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The Northwest Texas Conference
Tli«- Ti'Xa. <’onrerein*> U

iwxi lo ib«* •■<>Bf*TPiu-e In tb<'
Stall- in twint of lorrilor?’. >• «•*- 
tind* from llamilil on i Im* MHitb to 
Ti-xtim- on the north*•■.t and from 
ih*. Ki-d Kivi-r to tbr \i-« Mi-xbo 
ltn< and thf P iior Kivrr round to 
(tin tt|>rinic and Abil.-m- It <-om- 
l•>iM's a liitli- i-midri- of il» own. It 
baa a numlior of b-adtni: town*, aurb 
aw Amarillo. I’ lainvii-w. Haxkrll. 
t'larrndon. Wmon. Colorado. Sam-t- 
wali r. .%l>tlrni*. Stamford, and miinv 
othi-ra of klilu-r not*-. Thi* rountrj- 
dirtrk-lii am. for ibe moi.| jart. 
*|iarM>l.t ai-tikHl. If It won- thii-klv 
|a>tniUti d it would Im- iinmoniu .\nd 
all that it noi-d. I. rain at lhi> |in>|M-r 
ilmi- With cood M-aaonn th<-ri. would 
bardl.r In- an.v llnili to th<- produi-tin-- 
nt-.. of Iht* Mill Thi* land l> natur
ally v«-ry f.-rtil-. l-'rom |s»« to 1!«i' 
all that M-I'lloh liad fairly Ko«d x-a 
Miu«. and H* itrowlh wa. marv< louo 
I and wi-nt u|> in value from two and 
li u dollar* |x-r ai ri- to ti-n and forty. 
IViiidr movt-d in and l>uni;ht land. 
MIIUI- of them for bomi-*. I>ut many 
of ibeM tor *pei'Ulalloa. It looked 
lilu- 111! wb.di louiitr) had eiiten-d 
Uliili an era of d>-ri-lo|>mi-nl. A *ort 
of iMHim i-barai'ter.zed the whole ti-r- 
rliory.

Itut the dniuili ramp and laated 
four or flvi- year*. In fai-t it I* Mill 
on in most of the i-ountry. .Many of 
the people bei-ame dlM-ouraai-d atnl 
movid away and the Influx of |Mi|iula- 
latlon Is Rn-atly diminished. Cut the 
•nore eX|M-rieBr>-d of tliem know how
to live in a dry lountry. and icoi on 
uieaHurably w<-ll. Owin* to thia fart 
th>- ronntry is lioldina its own with 
remarhahk- au<-<-e*s. Cotton dcas well 
with sraMins In some iHirtkms wh<*at 
Is a icr>-at rn>|>. Kaffir <um and fp*-d 
stuff of this riH-i flt-urish; but th-- 
llvestut k busim-** is the prinripal 
industry Ibrouaboui most of th< ser- 
lion So there is a tenod d<-al of 
wealth amonic many of the |s-o|4r 
I'.ui ihrouicbout the rural portions the 
work of the Churrb is difllrult. It !-• 
sunirii'lnit. how«-vpr. to see the proi:- 
mss made under the rin-umstanres 
The pr>-ai-bers are a bemi<- band 
They am the sort of men about whom 
wi mad In the pioneer days of M>*th- 
edlsm. The> know how to lalior and 
-u<<e»-d on limited *ui*|tort. Itut lh«-y 
have a future. That whole sertion 
Is iKNind to develop and beitime th«- 
aarden apul of the State, aad Metho
dism has the territoi?' Urgely pro- 
,-m|H>-d. In the yesrs to «-om«* we 
will have one of «iur creai eonfemnrts 
la this northwest portion of Texas 
.%l| the siicBs point to this result.

Vemon is at the fool of th<- plains 
It Is ms In the Panhandle pro|<rr. It 
Is a town of S.OOO iMpulalion. It was 
this larffe more than twenty y>-ara 
alto, but the flrsi drouth knoi-ked the 
iKSlom out of it aad It Is-eame icreatl.t 
reduced. Several years aao It start
l'd np BicaIn and its d<-velopm<*Bt has 
been iiradual aad normal until now 
It la a idare of surreas and perma- 
nanrr It has sul>«tantial brirk busi
ness housi-s xnd • leitant wooden 
resMenres It has ffood water sup
ply, electrlr light plant, aavrerage aad

Ollier eonieiik-nns. In fad, Vernon 
liMiks like a miMlern little city. It 
lias a tine iNipulation. They am 
iiionil ami law-aliidiiig. They have 
nut liad saloons for M-veral years, 
and the louich element is gone. The 
l.arraoms will m-X'er mtum. for near
ly all the peo|i|e s*-e the benefit of 
pnihibiiion. It is one of the elean- 
est towns in the Stale.

Our Chureb is strung and influeii- 
lial. It bold* a eonspieuuus tilaee in 
the (ommuiiity. The building is one 
of th<‘ Im-sI in all ibis seetion. Hishop 
Atkins siati-d that it was the best 
sirueture he bud ever st-i-n in a town 
Ilf .*>,iHMt |M-o|i|e. It is large, eummo- 
diuus, eonvenient and beautiful. It 
has sidendid art glass windows and 
l■olish•'d oak furniture. The mem- 
■.•'rship is large and the Sunday 
Sebool iirogmssive. II is one of the 
most di-sirable eburrhes in the State.

All Vemon ll-iew o|ien th«-ir doeis 
lo w.-le«me and lo entertain the Con- 
feredi-e. It Was the most royal hos- 
pilality we have ever se«‘n. .N'olbing 
to l*e desired was left out.

I'ronipily al i* o'rhM-k llisho|i .Al- 
kiii* look the ehair and lalled the 
Conf«-r«-n<e to order, lie announc«-d 
• he hymn, "'And are we yet alive?" 
and it was sung with mueh spirit. 
The spaeious auditorium was filh-d. 
The singing was insidring. Xoi only 
|in-aebers were pn-seiil. but the |ieo- 
pk- wem on hand to enjoy the Con
fer" m-e. The Bisbo|i l«-d In an eam- 
»-*t prayer and to it wen- many hearty 
nsiMmsi-s. The meraliers of this Con- 
f«*r« nee are a Very religious body of 
m<-n. Th"-y love one another and they 
live in lirolherly aeeord. They seem 
to have no eliqu<-s or faetions. It is 
n-freshiug lo m<-et them and grasp 
their hands It Is a new Confemme, 
and It has a great work on its bands. 
They live in toueh with each other 
and drive lo a common end.

Whai a Is-autiful day it w-as. For 
one linu- the Panhandle eh'ments put 
on their lies! b<-harior and the sky 
smiled with it* hrigfat<-st sunshine, 
and it flung its most beautiful and 
healthful mantle o f weather over the 
land. It thrilled one to bmatho the 
fresh, crisp air. IJving was worth 
while. It put everybody in a good 
humor, and the Conference was in 
line trim for work. So wonder they 
sung and prayed with fervor. They 
lould not help it.

.Again they sang a hymn; this time, 
*'My faith looks up to Thee.”  It was 
worth a trip lo Vemon to hear them. 
Tlie nislHip read a lesson from the 
•:ih chapter of Paul's si-cond letter 
to the Corimbians; and he departed 
from his usual custom, and made a 
few iiertineut mmarks on the Scrlp- 
lum. He lnxMight out a numiM-r of 
wholesome tratbs and applii-d th<‘m 
lo the work iM-fore the body

Rev. A. I.. Moore, former Seem- 
tary. came forward and called the 
roll. The most of the m"-mb»‘rs m- 
stmnded. Tbem was a large ri-pm- 
sentalion of the membership present. 
A. L. Moom was unanimously re
elected Secretary. A good number of 
hrdpera were given him. and the Coo-

fereiiee liitd the organization comiih-t*- 
and iis liusiness launched. The pre
siding ciders announced the standing 
ciHiimitlees and ili»-y were elect«-d.

It was iiiov<-<| ami adopti d tliat ini- 
medialely after the ret-eption of th<‘ 
tiass into the meniiw-rship of the 
Conference on Friday lie made the 
order of the day for the eh-ction of 
dek'gaies to till- t:*-neral Conk-n-me.

Rev. J .Miller, presiding elder 
tif the Vemon IHsirict, delivered an 
address <if welcome to the Conferenie, 
lo tiH- members of the liody and all 
visitors. He s|ioke < ordialIy of ih"- 
pleasure the Vernon |Hople <x|>e- 
ri«-n<-«-d in having the Conference 
ni*-et among them to be their guests. 
His addn-ss was very favorably n-- 
ceivi-d, and to it ilier-- wer<- many 
warm n-spoiiseg. Hon. Henry .Mason 
folliiwed in a few haiipy remarks 
along the same linos. Kishop .Atkins 
respondi-d on iK-balf of the Confer- 
t nee to tiuse addresses.

The nara<-s of the presiding elders 
were called and they rejiortMl as fol
low s:

lliv. C. X. X. Ferguson. I’. K.. 
.Abilt-ne I>istrlct: Had a year of prog- 
r< ss. notwiihstandiiig the hard condi- 
• ioas. We have had live hundred con- 
tersioiis, a g<M>d many more acces
sions and a g<MH] net imreas*-. We 
raised tifie"-n thousand dollars for 
Clirislian Kiiuealion. One eliureh has 
Isen liuili and paid for by Itro. Yeats 
Comer -M. Wtsalward has made im- 
■ ■niveineiits and paid out a good sum 
of money on indebtedness. Sinicon 
Shaw' has installed a splendid pi]N- or
gan at First Church. Abilene, uihei 
tumor improvements have l»e,-ii mad- 
in 111** distriet. The salari<*s of thi- 
|>r«*acln-r8 in many instances are 1h*- 
hind al.so the conference eolle<-tiuns. 
Four liundn-d and iweiily-two copies 
of ilie Texas .AdvtK-ate and tw< nty-six 
coides of the Xashville are taken. Viie 
pre:ieh«-rs of the distrii t have 
wnnighl well and aceomrlisli d iimcli 
iiiid- r great difliculti"-s

Rev. J. n. Putman. P. K.. Sumt’ord 
liisirici; We liave liad a v*-ry giHsI 
year under very liard conditions. The 
preachers liave all Is-en at Ihcir lios' 
and faiihful. We h.vvi* lost liy death 
one of our preachers—Hro. .1. H. 
Clinnildiss, of Ooive- wlio dh-d Oct. 
2.'lrd. His going was sudden, hut ti
died at his iKjst and in tin* harness 
\\'e have huill one <-hur<h, adjusted 
the outstanding delits on some oth<-rs 
The pastors salaries and the confer
ence eolh-<'tions are aliont 95 |>er cent 
up. AVe have liad lielwi-en four and 
live hundri-d conversions and be- 
U-tween live and six huiidred a-ldi- 
tioiis to the Church this year. We 
liave rais"-d cash and in giKid notes a 
link* oV"-r ♦.■t2,.">i10 for Stamford Col
lege and aliout five or six thousand 
dollars for the Soulliem M«-lhodist 
Cniversiiy-.

Rev. J. G. Miller, P. K.. V eriioii ihs 
triet: Have had the worst drouth in 
the history of the country. In spite 
of this condition w<- have had a very 
good year. Have |<aid all church delns. 
Have built two m-w «-hur<-lies. Have 
improved other churches and parson
ages and have enterprised other im
provements. which will materialize as 
MMtn as the country has in some 
measure rei-overed from the |>reseiit 
deprt*8sed ronditi-'ns Hav<- liad 
man.v good revivals: al'out Simi con
versions and alMiiit the sam-- numiM'r 
of additions to the Chiireh. ilave n - 
8|ionded to the S. .\l. C. and Stam
ford College. Our iieople an* lils-ral.

.'•-ar. lairgc nunil>er of new siili.-;crih- 
<-rs to tile Texas Christian .Advis-ate 
s«-<-ur«-<l and a loo j er cent gain in 
suliscriliers to iln- Nasliville I'liristiaii 
.AdvtK'ai"'. Tile Sunday S< htsd eiiroll- 
iiK'Ct in tie- dislricr exceeds by far 
ilie ne-mlH-rsliiii of iln- Church Vn- 
der the leadership and inspiraiion of 
tile t'onf«-renee lay i»-a*!*-r. .iudee F. 
1’. Wtirks. of .Amarillo, ili, l.aymen's 
Missionarv .Movement has licen 
greatly promoted. A disirict church 
• xteiision loan fund has been < r< afed. 
Collections not quite in full.

Rev. ,1. T. Hicks, I’ . K., l*lainview 
IHsirict: .AH the men liave done
good work. X'ine hundred conver
sions, 7.50 additions; nice net gain: 
one new ehimh. parsonages im
proved; sc IkhiI in line condition, and 
doing fine work. Raised for all inir- 
i cisc's ill c ash and notes $120.o-s'

mil and Siiiidio 
^.ap I{e\ .1^1,

R'*v. .1. W. Story, I’ . K., Clarendon 
IHstric l: W o have liad an exei-llc ut 
.'ear on the Clarendon IHsirict. Ttie 
ri'iKirts of the pn-achors will show 
al>oui >'Hi accc-ssioiis to the Church, 
giving us a net gain of 4X0 m- mliers 
on the district. Wc liave had more 
Ilian Too eonve-rsions Hrouth condi
tions have lirevailc'd to a greater ex
tent tlian I have ever known in the* 
territory of tins district, and .vc-i wc 
have built Hire"' new churches, re- 
liairc-d liarsonages. and finances are 
wc-ll np ovc-r the distric t. We have 
raised in cash and gcKid notes for S 
M. C., Stamford and Clarendon Col
leges about $lo.....  Pii, pi-eac'hcTs
liavc wroiiglit faitlifiill.c and Ilic ico- 
ple have done- well, Wc- iliiiik Clarc-n- 
doii IHstricl is in good c cindiiion

Rc-v. .1. .M Shcrnian. I*. K. Swee-t- 
watcr District: W o liave coinpleied 
one twenty Tliousand dollar chiirc-li at 
Sweetwater. I’c-v .1. W, Hunt has a 
iweiiiy thousand dollar church going 
up and will scmmi 1»c* rcHifcd in. There 
have liec-n .5oci conversions and al>out 
600 accessions to the Cliurcli. Tlmn* 
vouiig me 11 have hec-n licensed to 
lireach ami wc liave tlirc-e ill* for ad- 
inissicin on trial We hav< advaiic'ed 
along ail lim-s of Cliurcli work W e 
raised $ll.o"u for S. M f  and $1,500 
for Stamford Ccdlcgc

Ifev. t; s Hardy. !’ , K., Hamlin 
Disiric-t: Hiivi- liad S"" conversions
and 050 accessions to the Church. 
Tlie Sunday School cnridlnu-ni is 
alHiut equal to tlie Church nieiii- 
liership. Have exiNiided $5"."oo 
in liiiildiiig. repairing, fiirnisliing and 
l-aying dc*lns on cluircli |inq'erty. 
Have raised $12 ,00o for onr oduca- 
tional institutions Kighty-live pc*r 
c'C'iii of salaries and general eoller-- 
tions |iaid

Rev. AV. H. Terry. P. R. Dig Spring 
IHstricl: Tills district was Just or- 
ganizc-d ilir<*i- years ago and the 
drouth has prevailed through all its 
liisiorv : lull in spii«- of liie liard 
times it has gone forward in all lines 
of Chiirc li wnrk The membership 
lias grown in numtiers and churehes 
and liarsonages liave lieen built, and 
lilMTal c-ontritiutions have- lieen made 
to our educational i-ntc-riirises Since 
Pro. Terry has l>eeii on the district, 
now two and a half years, he has not 
missc-d Imt on** Quarterly Coiifererice, 
and. although it invoice's a great clcnil 
of travel by private eonve yam-e. yei 
ill all kinds of weather lie has gone . 
ofU'ii driving three or four days to 
icacli the work. A he roic lianci of 
men have wrought out then with 
zeal and devotion, and the* work pro.s- 
|iers. .A better clay is jiisl ahi-aci for 
Ihcm out Ihcro. as gcHul rains have 
fallen over the entire territorv and 
our iceoide are in line spirits

Rev. O. P. Kiker. P. E., .Amarillo 
IMslriet: Five hundred conversions
and a splendid nc-t gain memliershifi. 
Fiv* n«wr eburrhes dedicated this

Rev. J. T. Griswold. Childivss. re- 
IKirtc'd 52 net gain and a niiniber of 
c-onversion* Rev M Phelan. Chilli- 
cothe, paid off church debt. Improved 
the parsonage and had a net gain of 
28. Rev. G. J. Irvin, Crowell, fine

gaii., c cell- c tioiis 
Si licKil in good s'
Rucker, i'rowc-11 .MiS-nu,. a n-i Icos. 
twci Suiula.c Sc hools. Work in faiii> 
ucsicl c-ondiiioii. Rev T J. Rea, Du 
iiioiit. net increase of .5". i;.5 conver- 
.sions, linane*‘s in full. Sunday Sc lioi- 
more ilian I'liiinli meinlM-rsliip. R-\ 
1' It. Hilluini. K.stc-llin--. n-1 im reas* 
Sniicla.c .*Jt hoed good, tin.an- es fu'i! 
It* v. .1. ,\. lainc-y. KirkUind. 5o r- 
ec iveci. iwo Snmlav S< hocds. ■ edh i 
tioiis in full Rev. .1 It. Wood, .Mar
garet, 21 accessions. giK-d Sn:ida> 
School and linancc-s a liiih shon 
l!c V. .) (I Quatticdiaiim, .Mcciicin- 
-Mound, hard year fmanc iall.' : had 
Mun- good meetings, gcMul Suiida,' 
Sc liool. Rev. Ia*slie Kolic SOU I'uilt a 
new c hurch. Rev. C. S. Cam- rein, 1.5" 
conversions and loy or more acc-s- 
siciiis, and linaiic-s good, luiilt on* 
ctiiireh wcinli $10,000 I{,-v G S
Wyatt, Qnanai:. good year, c <dl**t iicins 
full, Sunday Sc Iicm-I c tpial to ( burc h 
ineiiilic-rsliip: wcirking on n< w ehurc li 
c-nterprise lie\. I! K lUiiiis. Qua 
nail Circuit, good ,\*-ar spiriiuall.' 
liiit linames light Well jirep:trc*d to 
go into the next y. ar. Pcsiple arc- 
true and heroic !{• \ .1 W .Martin.
Ill conversicuis. 2o m-t gain, linanei-s 
good, imiiroved latsci'age Rev. \ 
M liail. \ c-rncui. .1 .cc-ur of liard work 
iiad x5 accession.'-. I'luirch -.vork ii. 
good ecincliiicui and Sunday S- licKd i' 
liio condition, 2oo more in Sunda;. 
SclicHil than ill lin Cluircli, and pa:d 
ilic- Cliurcli dclii. and iiiiiirovod th* 
Sunday Sehend rcMun Rev. !.. it 
TcKilcy. A'ernon Circuit. Ido eoiiver 
Mons. inc reased in m- mlic-rsliip 2". 
linaiic-es a liltl- short, and d-*di<ai' d 
one nett c liurc li. .Sunda." Schoc ' 
gcMuJ R. V 1! D Doiim r. Iiealtli sti'.: 
l«>or. not aide ic> tak. ttork. ir." ing 
gel ttell. Hale liaii calls f--r work, 
I'Ut not able to do it, .\iii imprcu.ng 
and iioiu- To be Well within ,i y-ar 
lic'V. R  E Robinson, .Amarillo, po in
crease*, tinanc c*s in full and aver
age good. Rev W I. Caughraii, 
.Amarillo .Mission. Sunday S< lioo; 
cooci; built n new parsomig-- and 
things in gcKid shap-- lb \ H K 
.Monicie, Dcivimt. gcmel \"ork done 
lie-". F. -M, .Vc-al, Canyon. Sunday 
Si licKil nvic i as large as m- mlo-rship. 
iiii|imvc d parsonage. lb v I W 
.Mayne, Dalh.irt. good mission. 4** in- 
erease*. ami eollcc-iioiis good Rev, It 
.1 OslKirn, Dumas, a very tin- y- ar. 
c-cdlec'tions in full. Rev 'Ph-uiias 
Hunks. Glazier, 511 e*m\c*rsions. dedi
cated otic- c hurc h, and cedb-etions full. 
Rv*v J. R Henson. He reford, liave 
held our own. but made no in- 
ert-ase Sunday Sc liool n--arly a.s 
large as niemlM*rsliii- Rev Z. U 
I’irtlc-. Higgins. Sunday School larger 
tiian nienilM-rshiii. ecdlc'ctions good. 
Rev. D W Hawkins. ()chi!tn*e, 4<' 
inc rease, tinanc es gocui and Sunday 
SclicHiI c'Xcc'llelit. Rev. P G. Huff 
man. Panliandle. very gisid yc*ar Rev 
.1. P Patterson. Stratford, c-oiiditions 
extreme-, small iner- a.s,- and salaries 
up. Re". G H. Cart-r. Texline, made 
progress, built one c hurch. Sunday 
SehcKil good, and good rc'vivals and 
3.5 additions Rc*v .Icdin K. Stewart, 
represent ing the SuiH-ninuat.- ^und 
of X'ashville, Tenn., was Introduced 
and spoke for that interc*st
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TE.XAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE M. ItlS

O r i g i n  O f  i  h a n k s g ix ’ i n g

riiank^Sivin): Uay wa.< 
nr>( in Ihr au
Itiinn of 1*>21. Tho pro 
MixiM winior had sovoroly 
triod tho roiirauo and on- 
durum-e of tbo l>aDd of 
IMIurinis at I'lyi.ioutb 

Idii >tio aumnior of 1«>21 rhantiod tht>
• o iir-f of evonts and when Iho au- 
Moi II I'HiMo with fair rropn tho -lur 
>i\or- wore all roady to withKiand tho 
ruois of tho roniinK winter.

• lOMTDor William Bradfard do- 
‘ .d> d tliat there was l ause for iiivina 
'liiiiik' and for feastini;, and he de 
'lull'd four men to go hunting to sup 
|dv tile table with wild fowl Wild 
im kiis wore plentiful in the woods 
.It tiuit time, and in one day. historians 
.-;i> till' four hunters killeil enough 
-luro- to supply the company for a 
Mil k Thrifty wives supplied the ne-
• I .'iiM pies made from the yellow 
pii ipkins recently gathered, and thus
■irke> and pumpkin pie formed a 

imni ipai part of the hrst Thanksaiv- 
.nn l eli iiralion. as they have of every 
an ii.iir 'iiry  of the day since that 
time

rill rilfirims were not content with 
I'l.li.l.raMne oni- day. and feastini: and 
meii > makiUK lasted fur a week, t 'hii f 
Mil ii'Oit and ninety of his copper
• olond followers paid a visit to the 
. idoii;. 'iurini: the we* k and were 
ill .irtilv welcomed and royally eiili r 
'.lined

i lilts I'lianksiMvinK was born It 
1 oiiiiniii il to f>e celebrated in the New 
ftmliitiil colonies, though not with 
..ri.v iei_iiiarity, for about fifty years.
1 l.ank.'i.ivin;: was observeil m July, 
li.'.:. tscause of the timely arrival of 
a -liiplond of supplies S ii years 
la’ i r il.i accession of William and 
Mary to the Kniilisb throne was siin- 
ilni'h ii.letirati'd and the victory over 
'111- I'eiimsi.s was the cause of a day of 
hanksi-ivini; in IkUT.

it was alMiut IhSO when the celebra- 
' oil of the day became an annual cus 
on. in .Massachusetts colony, and was 
••■ciilarlv orderi'd by the (lem ral 
1 oiirt Ihiriiu; the Kevolutionary 
War 'l.i'ie  wen- eisht public observ 
am I of the day by act of the fon  

111-:.ml I'oniin.ss The first National 
1 iiaiik-aiimu was ordered by t on 
re-.- and priH'Inimed by ('resident 

Wa.'iiincton in ITs!*. and since that 
nil e till Ins: Thursday in .Novembi r 
'.a- tsen re.Milarly declared a Nation 
.1 tudiday liradually the various 

tat-s a.Iopteit the custom of recoi. 
t.iz.ni; :he institution by proclaina 
ions bv th- various tiovernors S- 

; . led

A THANKSGIVING HYMN.
BT JUSTINIAN

JBT Of I K  n n  m u
By ffnlllver.

It was in golden days of long ago 
I’raise tlod for days of long ago^
When hearts were simple and when love was trno— 
I’raise ilotl for simple hearts and true 

In days of long ago!

t oiiie, let ua )otn la thankful feast today — 
ITalse Ood for hearu as tme today!
.\nd let ns lift to heaven a ■ratefal s o m . 
.\nd feast as tboae now silent long 

With happy hearts today ‘

They sat at feast within the olden hall. 
\nd there was a happy cheer for a ll; 
And happy every heart that long ago 
Praise tlod fur such blest long ago 

Within the olden hall!

.Sometimes our day shall seem a long ago; 

.\nd love shall bless oar memories so:
Then let us lift true hearts la grateful song 
As they who made their hearts a song 

In days of long ago!

THE HARVEST HOM E"THANKS
GIVING IN ENGLAND

< >ur .\merican Thanki-civ 
inn l>ay is fairly eclipsed. 
a< humane to the great 
iJiver of harvests, by the 
"Harvest Home” religious 
festivals in Knglnnd. They 
<H ciir in different parts of 

•li> country, and U|>on different .Sab 
iiiiMi days, m different Churches dur 
III.: I'ctidier ami September They are 
alwav very itti|.ressive to my iiiinil 
.mil to the imnils and hearts of all true 
will-tiip[iers of the Luril of the har- 
■ It has bisn religiously observetl 
■t! Kncland uistn the I.ord's day lor 

.m.v centuries beyond the memory 
of man It i.s the heir of an ancient 
paaan custom, as we well know, but 
transferred froth Tan. Itaechus, Ceres, 
Zeus, or other gists and goddesses to 
:he worship and praise of the true
• o h ! Here, in our "Tiiother country”  
.ill r-hg;ous sects are very observant 
of the-., tiarvest festivals at the har
vest tUaiiksgiving. which are truly 
giviiu of thanks to .Vlmighty Hod by 
|.ra.v-r an.! prai.-- in the .-tabliath wor- 
-hij.. ii ornitig an.l evening, with can- 
'ata-. oratorios and suitable hymlig 
!iir is.ih voung and old Besides thes« 
iiI>I.;oiiriate i.^ercises the churches in

country or city are a.Iorneil'with 
fruits, vines, aii'umn leaves and 
v-g-iablt- of all kinds, as well aa 
iieaves of wheat and various -bapea 

of hrt ad in Immense loaves, the pro- 
■lu. t or ultimate results of the grain. 
I airing the previous week if gives the 
.lung opie of all the Churches much 

to in'-rest them in faslefiilly arrang- 
;ii- tliese decorations, often very pro- 
t'l—

I' has been niy happy privilege 10 
ttmt myself in England on four 
.lift rent autumn seasons, each tuna 
n a ilifferent part of the kingdom, and 

yet everywhere I find these harvest 
t. stivals largely observed in tha
• tiiirches of all denominations. Even 
■1 ti.e smallest parish Churches of tha

.'oiintry district I have found the fea- 
'IVIII- religiously and bountifully ob- 
-erve<i with decorations of the finest 
-li-. 'II.-ns of agricultural products 

But more than all is the large at- 
iidance of the people, adults and 

. liildren. upon these itabbath harvest 
—rrices "rhe hymn books have many 
te-amiful poems written eipressly as 
songs of gratitude to Hod for his har
vest itoiinfies. They are riioaf fervent
ly sung by all. as congregational sing
ing IS very egcelloat aad naiversal

here The children are well drilled in 
voice culture. The tendency and ef
fect of tbia old-lii’ie method iipcm 
the mind and hearts of those who at
tend is line, leading to reverence, lova 
and a much higher apreciation of tha 
divine hand that s o  surely bestows 
annually his gifts upon man

All the fruits of the harvests cou- 
fribufetl at these festivals are v-ry 
appropriately donatevi to the parish 
poor, or to the poor more or less neeity 
or connected with each Cbnrch. Thus 
I am glad to note that this method 
of thanking a kind I’ rovidt nce for tha 
autumn bounties is pratluct've of many 
gootl results. First, it awaken.s eu.o- 
tions and serious thoughts toward rtia 
Master of the harvests, it inipre-ses 
his wonderful rare for humanity upon 
all minds and hearts, awakening grati
tude and love. It also employs the 
young in the artl.s|ic arrangement of 
the beautiful vines, dowers and other 
of nature's gifts, and teaches some 
also a greater love for eiuintry life in 
contrast with more artifirlallly It 
also cultivates music and true wor- 
.sbip of tongue and spirit. This fes
tival al.so. in a religious, Cbnrehly, 
Christlike spirit, fosters true consid 
eration for the poftr. and also leads 
the unfortunate to appreciate the do
nations as the result of the teach
ings of Christ, and thus aids to lend 
them to love Hml. The rich and ptior 
are therefore more closely united by 
these thanksgiving services In a bt.gd 
of worship and fraternity.

Our grand old Thanksgiving days 
of colonial times have lost thia early 
religious tinge, and although the 
Thanksgiving days of November la 
Xmerica still draw families together 
.n reunions and hilarity, yet to a vast 
< xlent. they are neglected as day* of 
thankful worship. In the towns and 
cities they are more or less given up 
to professional baseball and football 
exhibitions and quasi gambling games, 
•tc.; while In our country tosrns the 
.lay. as one of worship, is almo-.t a 
nullity.

This is a sail and degenerating slate 
of an originally grand institution We 
should return to our ancient Km-liab 
harvest thanksgiving methods or to 
the dear old New England and colonial 
Thanksgiving Day of worship and 
hivme influences

Every autumn season that 1 nave 
si»-nt in our mother country within 
five years has shown me a variety of 
harvest home" Church services, all 

enchanting to my heart. In Tunbridge 
Wells, Kent, where I spent alx Sab
baths in ISOti. I attended, on different 
Sabbath days, churches of nearly 
every denomination, and found In most 
of them a profusion of nature's har

vest gifts and great congregatioaa. 
Just so in Mber quarter* of this beau
tiful island.- Henry .M. Hall, la the 
rniteii Preshyteiiaa.

THANKSOIVINO
If you are grateful, say 

so. Thanksgiving is t>nly 
half thanksgiving till It 
bIcMsoms into expression, 
le-am a lesson from Ibo 
noble-hearted Indian la 
w hose village the mission

ary. passing through, had left n lew 
pages of the gospel la tha Indian 
tongue our Indian read and rejolceil. 
.Measuring the missionary's footprint, 
he tittevl it with niagnlflccnt moccasins 
and traveleti two hundred miles to 
give them to the missionary as an ex
pression of bis gratitude. Thus tbo 
missionary was enriched by the pros- 
ent, but the Indian was enriched far 
more by the thanksgiving.

The best thanksgiving ui a happy 
heart. Btossoms mean nothing on a 
dead stick. Once when the Cxar visited 
I’aiis the ingeaioos Freach. it being 
winter, fastenetl to the bore boughs 
of the trees innumerable paper flow
ers. very pretty as a spec'acle. but 
very unworthy as a symbol, sineo 
they were false Our praise will bo 
quite valueless unless it is rpote<| la 
the daily life.

Train yourself to be grateful for tbo 
common blessings. There bad beon 
a great eotlun famine in Lnacasbiro. 
England. Fur lack of material to a ork 
upon, the mills had been Idle for 
months, and there was great disirese 
among the operatives. At last cam# 
the first wagon load of cotton, ibe 
earnest of returning opportunity to 
labor. With what now ryes did the 
p4>«ple look upon that rommonplare 
materkaC They met the wagon in aa 
exultant proeession. They hnggeil tbo 
bales. .\l last, moved by a common 
impulse, they broke out In the noMo 
hymn " I ’mlse Ood, from whom all 
biessings flow." There are in every 
life a thousand blessings, now little no
ticed or not noticed at all. of which. 
If we were deprivevl. their return 
would be welcomed with equal trans
ports

Hut the going dors not excuse us 
from the sending, any more than s«-nd- 
ing excuses ns from going If giving 
nil went by tho mi# of the tenil.. as 

in the spiritual days, thea tea aver
age Christians could anywhore con
stitute themselves Into n Church aad 
support a pastor; aad twenty ruuM 
both support a pastor and a mlssioa- 
ary

.No work is done at its boat until It 
is dime in an atmosphere of tbaaks-

giving. Beethoven understood this 
He bad bis piano placed la the middle 
of n field, and there, under the emillng 
sky. with birds singing around him. 
flowers shining and grain gllstt aing 
la the ana, the master mneician com 
posed some of his great oratorios Few 
of os can take our work into the fields, 
though nil of us would carry lighter 
hearts if we weuld live more out of 
iloors; but we ran all of ns surnmnd 
our work with cheery nlmospbere 
which our Father has breatbe<l laio 
all his works, delected.

THK FIRffT THANKMIVINO.
.Va exrbaagc tells some 
things about the Irst 
Thaaksgiviag and a girl's 
share la it which all our 
tweniletb century girls 
will be glad to bear: 

"There could not be a 
Thaaksgiviag wiibout turkey any 
more than there ronld be an English 
Chrtstains without roast goose Tur
key bus been the .NatioMi dish for 
the day ever since the first Thnaks- 
givlag was kept la Plyinoutb in the 
.November of 1(31. That was the day 
Hovernor Bradford bad appulated on 
which tbo men aad women of the 
stricken Infant coloay might come to
gether aad rejoice in a special man
ner for the small bnrvosi and tbo 
promiso that tho brave bonrt* tbemght 
they read la It tor fntnro prosperity. 
It was considered Jnsi aad right to 
give thanks for Meoslags and mer- 
cioa which bad boon vouchsafed be
fore aaklag aa iacronse; and so tbo 
first (estival of Thanksgiving was to 
be field. Tbo bnaiem went srouiiag 
Ibe woods (or wild tnrkeys. which 
abounded about Ulyutoulh. and wbirh 
were to (nrnlsb tbo cbM  dish (or the 
feast KItrheas were put la reaall 
ness lor the rooktog. and pretty I'ria 
cilia MnlUas. sbo who ^ y e d  such 
havoc with the heart of stout Miles 
Standlsh. was put la charge u( the 
blggeot one ot nil, that belonging to 
worthy Dntue Brewster. For Urisrilln 
was not only tbo belle ot the colony 
of Flymoutb. but was the most ntdaMe 
cook as well, aad so It was she who 
was put In rhargo of tho Mg klirhen to 
prepare Ibe chief diahos of the dlu- 
ner which was to bccomo so historical, 
aad to whicb were bidden not only the 
colaulsts. but rh iof Massasoit and 
bis prlnrlpnl foHowers The routine 
of work was snspeaded. aad the day 
begaa with a special servico of praise 
aad ibaaksglvlng. after which the peo- 
pto engaged la innoroat pastimes. 
Hut through all the merrliiieBt the 
(•eoplo wore not allowed to forget tbo 
purpose of the festival, aad there was 
frequent praise and prayor.”

ROCKWALL M. B. CltlfllCR. fiOimi. ■BV. C. W. OBMNIt. PAfiTM.
Osr I'csotilsl brick cbarck si Rsekwafi i* Biadars is all *1 in am”"'"***!' ftosslc. <k« 

rtMim. it has «x >pl*nihd class reams and rssior'a scady (ess at ora. I'Mtatra tkert ait Is* 
say and cloak rooai. The aratatrs resaw esa k* ihrava iato aa* by alidisg daari. Th*
-a'paratH by rolliiis partkiaaa. The baiUing is (aiakad aitbaat wiik Irweal brkh i lighaad by ______ ________ __ _ ______
. rater ayatem. firautiial waaiorial aiadoaa adorn tha entire aaditeeaiss. The beat grad* af rirralar aak peas Iwe* been swiaBad 
Tfie targe ctiair apace is sealed wttb enera chairs A bcsalilal see pwae has been percheeel Th* marvel af N afi I*, bsa afi al 
Diia jiiat cost as lb* iniB ol Il}.(0a W* tUah ac hsee Ibe beat plant lac th* ataney kt afi Texes gnckaall Methodw 
f'ont Th* Cbarcb Ka* advanced 50 per cam is th* snppnrt al tk* anniatry dariag tk* peal tee yeara Uatld** M* Ik* 
l-een preaentei with a aee sail af eieckaâ  and paooded all lb* year 
pouadtag. Hea is tbia )ast balara caaftreacef ~

mmm aaditariaat and Haaday ilchaal 
lara* rasm* lepatkii aUk s hrgt kafl 
htartam aad tfnsdap fiahsat ream act 
it by atactnewy; k salad by a apl—dO 
cirralar *afc pew* kae* hasn laatallad 
I Th* marvel al N afi I*, ban afi al 
rexes gachsan Martsdiim is m Ihi 

Mmaary maiaa in* pan tee years gteldex mi* Ik* praarker loa
r raand. calmiaMmg aa leal Wadaaadsp a i^  wkb a |-----'
th* praackav aka taave* than gaad paaplt r w .  MUNIS. P. C.

It IS a common thing (fir tboae 
Hviag ia the hminds of a presMlnff oL 
dera district to - boom" tho "bolored" 
some time daring th# year, aad eopec- 
inlly as the conference seanlon ap- 
pnincher. This mav moan moat any- 
ibiag. imi It oftrner awaas really 
Bochiag. Romottees. when the "older" 
has beea "cnirled' all the year, be Is 
written up to be a woaderful nwa— 
Mime goiag ao far as to ray that "he 
has Bishop timber la him." etc.

I have always tried to avoid such 
foolishness. But it is not out of place. 
I take It. to say somethlag about the 
general trork o f a district, and. lacl- 
denlally. to give the presiding elder 
what Is comlag to him. Bo. if the 
reader arlB Indnlge me a few miaales. 
I win say abort ploco" about the 
work uu Ike Bowie District. In the 
North Texna Conference.

First of nlL let it be curried in mind 
that this lerritory has been one of the 
heavleol anfferera from drouth for sev
eral yean. Crops have been short 
and. as these are generally aa agrlenl- 
tural fflib. the rhnreh flaaares esper- 
lallT, have suffered for onlte a while. 
Bo that the following exhibit I think, 
alt things considered, is renwrkaMy 
good.

There are twenty-one pastoral 
rharges In the district acatfrred over 
Monisgne. Clay. Archer and Wichita 
rounlles. Much of thia lerritory has 
been, until lately, strictly "misslon- 
nry." Four or live are stHl In that 
eotnmn Bat during the past two 
Years there has been a marked ad- 
irsnee. and a few chxrRes have be- 
pome self-suatalBlBg For lastaacc. 
Klectra. when Brother Preston took 
charge two years ago. was a mission; 
BOW If Is a stallou. Bnrkhur-
aetf. under the care of Rev W. F. 
Bnvlc. has heea raised to an 
ststlon la one year. Rev W. R. Klrtt 
aatrirk has hmeelif the Ringgold mis
sion ffir oa toward ■» self-supttorling 
Pin alt. He has psid over f  oa 
eharrh debts, bough* a too«l a. ven 
roe.m narsonage. and wh.vt wIR pleas" 
the Ativ.icate people vepv mncli. has 
xdded thirty-two subsrrihers to the 
list as he fouad It

Rev. I. X. Crutchfield has traveled 
the FVctni MIssloa. whirh. when he 
look charge one year sro. itsd little 
else than a mere aaioe Me ha« had 
fhlrtv roaverslous the ssme aaml*or 
of nrresslon* to the Church: has

has ofgaalxi'd a Bnnday itevldes
this be has helped the hrelhi.a here 
and there' and though Ms name 
stands oa the *Tloaor RoH" of our 
confereace. he does not work Ilk* s 
supeTananaled man

The Megarglf MHaton bps has been 
served hv Rev Arihac Wan -s sap- 
piv He has hunt a rhnreh has
had IN* roaversloas sad the same 
namher of areesaWms to the Chareh. 
and haa an the "lantlfatloaa" of the 
Chnrrh la good shape ThI* c ^ t* e  
win soon he selfsapportlBg If the 
work moves on at the same rsie It 
I* going now.

The North Wichita Fsn- MIssloa 
has beaut served by Rev C M Clark 
He has taken a census la the missloa 
territofv of the city, has n-italrcd the 
rhnwh la North Wiehits has Imid 
nteellags at an his other 
ment* (three la anmherl. has had 
Hahteea convetsloas aad flfte^  
resstoBS. and win make a creditable 
report at eonfkpence This !• one m
the most importsat missloas In the 
whole ronference. as the ellv Is grow
ing rtPldlv. sad the need for wise mlw 
vinaarv effort Is more end more press- 
tag.

Rev K  F Taaaerv has done a fiae 
work OB the VashtI Circuit He hourhl 
this year two seres of lead sad built 
thepson a eplendtd alv-ronm parson 
sge hestdes msklBr other Improve 
PMUtls an amouptlnc to shout tlTfio 
If,, bss hsd thirtv-slv eonverslops aad 
thirtv-iwo aeeeaaloos to the Churrh 
Mas three Bnadav Bchoo»s pad a g'>od 
Fnwofth I esgue

Rev J n. Parc who has served the 
Diiade.- Mtsadon this year, has been 
worklpg as a saoptv for tsreatv-slv 
yenrv oat here la ihl« eoeatry Be 
« c s e  of the prolfseted iB health of 
bis wife he has never hem able to 
Inin the mpfereitre He Is SB latel- 
llfent. roaseerated foceefal preacher 
aad pomes ua with the ututsi good 
renort to ropfetence.

Rev R I .  Faflerson saothec local 
pcesrher has heea swonlriae the BaP 
set Circuit He reaorts s number of 
Imarnvemeafs oa the rbutch sad aac- 
souane at Baaset aad at other polato 
on the work Has had iw*mv-sevea 
ennverstoas sad tklriv-tsro aerssstous 
to the Church Rrothec Patterson Is a 
msa o f aaunual ablittr as a meacker 
'ltd had he entered the eooferenee la 
hla yaung mankond. aad kad devntrd 
kla whole Hme to the wnrk o f the 
mlnistrv. In my Judgment, we would 
hnve todav no more oapnMe and sue- 
eeeaffil tmveMng peaaehsr In nor eon- 
fsrence.

Rfiw. fleofwe R. Uhwle Is serving hts
Mfiond yaup on Ike Pant Oak “ — **
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I do not know whether " liiilae Yaltow 
and Jndre Shallow" are mamhera of 
Ilia eharae or no: but I do know that 
be haa done a line work over there 
ihia year, as he alwaya doer wherever 
he aoea He has hnllt n heaiitiriil 
ehapet • piiat Oak. and haa hom:h’ 

ncn>a of land and built a aplendid 
alx-motn paraonam* on It. Haa had 
about erteaty-nte ronreraiona and 
liaa Paired for all purtmaer |j»|e. Sla- 
*le has line tact In handlinc difliculi 
ritnatlona, and la one of our eomlna

l;< V. J n. Thnmaa I* aervlnc hla 
nrai year on the rv trolia riretiit Har 
had thirty-llte eonveralon*. .md haa 
rained for repaira on ehnrcher and for 
other Itema asid*' from salarler. etc.

Ret. P. S Warren haa been in eharae 
of the llloe fjmve f"ireuil for the part 
four year*, and hla people, ao thev 
aav. wl«h I he time limit removed ao 
»hat Warr- n miaht atay with them In 
definitely. He haa made a numher of 
Improyementa on rhnrehea and on th«- 
parronaae this year at a coat of rome 
ihine like »10S>.

Ret J. S. Sesanma la rupplyina the 
frnPon rirenlt. and the preatdina el 
der aaya that the ailary on that work 
will be paid In full He haa had twen 
ly iwo ronreraiona and twelve acres 
j|ona to the rhurrh.

Xor hate the station preachera been 
l•••hitld In •hrlnalne thinca to paaa" 
ihla year. There |a Rev. H. W John 
aton. for Inatanre. otir pna*or at Iowa 
Park, who la eloalnc hi« third year In 
a blare of irtory. He haa had fortv-fiv« 
eonvenriona and tiftr-al* addiMona to 
bla rhiireh: haa paid otf a debt of 
more than fKtno on ehnreh and par 
-nnaae and comes to i-onference with 
a rood K'Port. In the lanKuase of the 
prraMlna elder, '•he eontrola the slin 
ation abaolutely."

I»r. X R Stone is th«- a’ atb.ti 
pn-arher at Noeona. He has had a 
airid revival In his chance, n-eeiv ni 
flfiy-al* new members Into the 
rhnrrh Hat raised for al! iwirposea. 
lo dale, f  •oi.’i. He has a fine Sunda> 
School and a rood Kpworth la-aene. 
and comer to conference with fvtnc 
eolofa.

Rev F. A. Rosaer. In many resiiectr 
la the bear preacher In the district. th»- 
"Im loved preaidina elder" not evrep*. 
fd  He haa had a (rood revival- h-'« 
n*c«-lvcd thirty-two new metnbera Into 
tile t*»>urrh haa hla conference claims 
:'II In hand and comes to the confer
• ne« In aood shape.

IJev. \V. r  Howell la aervinr his 
first year in Bowie Station. He had
• oekeit Ada.ir with him in what the 
"e ld e r " aaya wwa a (craat meeilna 
ltrf.ih«-r ll*iw*tl col tPi membera oiiT 
ot If. IU- la plannina for a
• 'tun-h. haa fnmiahed the parsonac-' 
to the tnne and words of icno. has a1< 
Ilia rollectinna in full and will eni> r 
ih*- eonference mooi with a smile Ilk- 
*h> full moon.

Rev. PInIa t'mtchlleld it in hit ar-e 
olid yr ar at Bellvue Station. He h.-id 
one o f the most marv<-Iout revivals 
Uisl year that baa ever lieen held In 
this part of the country. He has d<-- 
Toted moat of hla time and < neray 
this year to edneatina ■md buildinv 
up the lance nnmis r he l<r>k into the 
rhnreh last .rear. Hla Sunday jxeho-il 
arew to aueh proportion'* ibis ye-ir 
that he h.id to remodel his church at 
a coat of lutwid The elder aaya th-*i

lirolher C.V work this year la an-at 
cr than that of last .rear.

Rev. J. W. Reek, the station preach
er at Archer City, has had f.>rty-flve 
aereaaions to his t'hurch this year. 
Has an his collections in full .ind all 
the "inatUutiona" of tin- Church arc 
welt oiled and runnlDK snirioUily. Just 
at the time «»f hla protracted m*'cting. 
the antis aot an elf>ction orde red, with 
a vieu- of brinainE whiskey back into 
the county: bnl. ahlle It kill* d Heck's 
mei-tina. he w<-nt out and "iisik it o-jt 
oF" the liquor |>eople in the createst 
■•osaible shape. IViHik is fast <-omina 
to the front. Fart Is his people think 
be is ther.' now.

As lo Wichita Falls Siatiiui. I have 
■lone almost what T could I say "al- 
iiMisl" for I f*-el. with rearet. that I 
nilEht have done more. ! have re- 
c»'lv< d over !•*<» merah* rs into the 
Church—mostly by rertilli-ate. thnuah 
we have h.ad a few conversions. We 
ho|M> lo report the payment of $6000 
on our old church deb; and the In- 
stallnn nf of a ao«d furnace for heat- 
Ina lh<- church. Wc have a r-aular 
aio ndanep in our Sunday School of 
neaiiy four hundred, and have a good 
Kpworth I.ea(tne. Our assessments 
will all lx- reported In full. We have 
securrd a splendid h>t on which, when 
the time cftmes. we ran build another 
< Imn h. Th< site is a E“od one.

Iliti some man m.-iy ask: "What 
alwtut the elder?" Now. brethren. I 
will tell you about that. Rev. T. H. 
Mi>rris Is four square as a pn-sidinc 
eld*‘r. Me Is, as most of you know 
a sound, s: fe. sensible preacher: bit' 
ltl« strongest point—his long suit, as 
they say—is his business capacity and 
h!s tact in handling men and mea  ̂
urea. Much of the succean I hav*- 
twin wTitinp of in this article, and 
eai eclally of the material .success, be 
longs to the ctepr hitslne*s brain of 
Hr ther Mrms. Now il.is is Jusi 
the plain intlh as I see it. As to his 
Industry, the man who roes beyond 
him In "traveling through his dis
trict. everai'<'ng the tcm.Miral and 
aplrt'iipl Interests of tin- chiircii." 
will lie compelled to stsy away from 
home all the fim*-. Old Tom is fin 
the Job every day in tin we«-k and 
twic*- on Sunday. Hut h>- drws no' 
suF'-r Though in "l.-ibors abundant" 
he thrives and flourishes day by day. 
Reader, do yon know anything about 
‘ longhtNtk singing, and dinner on the 
ground"? Wrtl, Tom do<'S. .And when 
he shoves a leg on ea< h side of a b-u 
I>an of chicken pie—man alive? he is 
not only conscious of what he Is do
ing. but is loftily indlffecnl to what 
others think aboot It.

Hut pe-rtiaps I h.ad best let up. If 
tM« d-ies not go Into the waste-badce 
I may write som<- mon-—not about 
the Howie IMstrict. but alxuit Jns! 
one thing after another "

IV S.—The following is a brief sum
mary of the work on the Bowie His 
irict as furnished by the presiding 
elder at my request:

Conversions. IlSh: additions lo the 
Church I"60: church--s built. 3; 
money raised for that purp«ise. IPSriO 
two churches rvmodele<l at a cost of 

other churches improved at a 
coat of $4ht'; church an<l parsonage 
debts raised and liaid off. f  15,097; one 
parsonage built. t12T0: two parson
ages furnished. tl??0: otiier parson- 
ag«-s improved. $6A0: ttUal.

of Mexicans, negroes and other rates 
represented there—were pleased that 
they had ehurches and jtreacbers. 
There are ten or twelve deaf in Tem
ple, and with those around Temple 
and Belton in the rural districts, will 
pul the total up to twenty-five or 
tliirt.v. No ehurch. no preacher, no 
Sunday School.

They asked me to come often. It 
was my first trip to Temple and my 
railroad fare one way was $3.70. I 
have often been asked to go to Austin. 
Houston and fialveston. as well as 
every other city in Texas. How often 
could I go to the fine, large cities iii 
Texas In every three months, paying 
full fare, or If the deaf paid my rail
road fare, how much would I have 
left for my family?

It may set*m that I am speaking 
rather shandy, or trying to blanv 
some one. but If I must raise the dan 
dor to make you take notice and con
sider these people, then hr-re goes, 
thank fiod. and I assure yon I am 
hene to stay until something is done 
for the deaf of the South, or Texas 
at least. If I can’t get the whole

WEAK LUNGS
Seventy-five years’ experience with Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral gives 
us great confidence in it. Ask your doctor what lie thinks of it 
for colds, coughs, bronchitis, weak lungs. He knows.

however, is that you send in some 
good Itooks for my people at on<y 
Tiiey are sadly in need of menial 
training along the lines of Scriptun . 
and I note wilh surprise that the piib 
lie libraries do not keep these iKiok.'-- 
I reniemlter a book I r»-ad wlien a 
lioy. "In His St<-ps. or What Would 
Jesus Do." and I think it impressed 
me more with the fact of I he feebb- 
effon we make in daily life to live as 
.Tesus would than any l>ook I ever 
read. There are others, perhaps, jusi 
as good, blit I have never be<'n able to 
buy many books. .Anything, however, 
that is calciilat«*d to inspir,' the rea<l«T 
with some high and lielv aim. with 
.lust enough realistic lib' in it lo hold

MARRIED.

Hymn of Thanksgiving

(By S. S. McKenney.)

Today, our thankful hearts wc lift 
In humble, grateful praise.

\\ bile on life's sea those souls do drift. 
Who know not heav’nly w'ays.

We thank Thee. Lord of truth and grace.
That we Thyself have known;

That we have seen Thy smiling face.
And are not left alone.

I hy promis'd presence guides our feet 
i o pastures ever green.

Where we are fed on manna sweet.
.And Thy bright smiles are seen.

0  may we ever grateful be 
For all that Thou hast done!

On earth is none compared to Thee—
In heaven there is none.

I.)ear friend, of all who seek Thy face.
We. many more would call.

Till each shall know Thy saving grace. 
And Thou .prt known to all.

1 hanks. Lord! for all Thy mercies past;
Thank.s. for Thy grace now given?

We'll praise Thee while this life shall last 
.And evermore in heaven.
Nacogdoches, Texas.

L
^  Some temple Observations ^

I have just petnmed from T- mpk- 
where I spent Ihp'e d.iya wilh the 
rientnit Texas Conference and I would 
like to aav a few words of what took 
piare then-, but my affliction prevent- 
■ d me from learning much. So will 
not attempt any kind of d*'scriplion. 
but itive place to some miwc fortunate 
brother who ran tell yon so miH-h 
more than I.

One thing which Impressed m«- 
ho«<-ver. w.is the magnitude of the 
great Al< thodist machinery and the 
perfeei harmony in its workings. 
First, there w.-u a big. beantiful 
chnrcb. so big. ind'-ed that it looked 
ont of place In a little city like Tern 
pie. Bnl to me it prov<*d two things 
Kirsllr that our Temple hivlhn n ar<- 
tertalnly up with the une-tcnlb and 
al»o r>-ady to rash our drafts. S«-<'- 
oodl.v. that th<-y ran see a sk}acra|e r 
a long way oti and they built a church 
for futnre use.

Temple iMiaaeaaea the largest num 
Imt of rhnreh buildings I think I ever 
saw In a city of Its alae. Any of them 
Would tie aa ornament to a city of 
I sirs- Its site, however; it ser-ms that 
the age of the little sqoarp. shiplapped 
rhurrh and boxwood stove Is past and 
we are now living la aa ag.' when the 
lx>rd Is getting a portion of his does. 
I.et it be hoped that he Is getting as 
many sonIa aa dollars.

AVrtI now this may appear as a 
very small amount of comment on 
aneb a Mg meeting aa the Central

Texas Conference, and already you 
are asking what I wanted on this 
pngc. Well, dear brethren, I was 
thinking—Juit thinking—but if I could 
have t.vlked I would have told them 
why I went to Temple, but since I 
could not I will tell it here.

In my last letter to the .Advocate 
I said something about the great 
numher of deaf in the State and the 
South. I have since leam< d that 
there are actually over eight hundred 
in Texai betwe«>n the ages of sixtet n 
and fifty years and also that the 
greater amount of this number live 
In the large cities—from thirty to one 
hundfvd In each city.

I think I said aomething. too. about 
the deaf not going to Church (n-*? 
their fault of course, for what could 
they do lh<-re?> I shall now prove 
that particular assertion by telling 
you that when I got Into Temple I 
met a mute who has lived there seven 
or eighf years and he could not direct 
m*' to the Methodist Church. Hut 
this .-■ante man pointed out the City 
Halt and Jail very easily. Think it 
ovir. brcthr<-n. Is it reasonable to 
suplswe that this Is the only case I 
could cite? This same man asked me 
Ix'fon- we had conversed a half hour 
to preach to the deaf of Ti'mplc one 
night liefore t left. I spent the night 
with him and his ss'eet wife. They 
kept me up until 12 o'clock, midnight, 
and all we talked of was Jesus Christ 
and the Holy Bible They never go 
lo Church, but just the a:ime they 
like a good sermon and never tire of 
Rible stories when relat«‘d so they 
can understand it.

Many o f my brethren who read this 
have now seen Temple, noted its aiie 
and ponaihly compared the number

South all at one rake. I'll keep on un
til I get Texas. It’s the biggest sli<'e 
and the softest spot to strike. I buv<- 
never doubted your sincerity in co
operating in anything for the g<sid of 
the Master, but you have got tlo- 
and can’t see the wood pile.

Ood help me to show you the wood 
pile, then, and l(*t me a.~̂ »ure you il>.ai 
there are some pretty tough poles in 
It. Kegular old hardened .and season
ed hickory—so hard that, as the boy 
once told his Father, it tak<‘s two or 
thia-e good licks to make a dent in 
one. Bui, bless you. when you g<‘t 
it ready for use- It will make a fire 
that we can warm by and throw light 
all over the house.

To make g(K>d my promise to show 
you the wood pile: Here it is. right 
under your nose. So now let’s tackle 
the saw. pull and push until we have 
it all in the wood shed, out of the 
rain and snow, and hear the Master 
say. Well done, thou good and faith 
ful servant, come in and take thy 
rest.

It gives me much pleasure to state 
that my efforts before the Conferenc’ 
Board of Missions were rewarded, in 
asmuch as that body recommcnd<-d 
mi' to the C.eneral Board of Missions 
which convenes in May. 1911. Right 
here is another witness of the Mas 
ter’s answer to prayer. I have had 
many letters of inquiry since my first 
letter appeared in the Advocate. To 
all I replied at length, stating facts, 
as they are. and N-gging for the pray
ers of all Christian people. So now 
beloved brethren, that we have got 
past the Conference Board of Mis- 
aions. what shall we do until May? 
Won’t you help me to get .around and 
establish a few Sunday Schools and 
preach to these unfortunate people 
so that I may have some good report 
to give the Oeneral Board?

I am ready and eager to answer all 
inquiries as to what can be done and 
enquiries as to what can be done and 
help devise plans for raising funds to 
carry on the work until May. One 
thing I wont to nggeat right here.

their iiiU-rcst lo the cud. will t »• most 
acceptable and very much apim-t ialcil 
by these iH-ople who arc not abl< to 
buy Itooks.

In conclusion. 1 wii'h in say a f.-» 
words about my last irip to Waco. 1 
went from Temple to Waco an<l spent 
thre*- days there. The deaf there 
have gotten up an exhibit of their 
own work, just to show the world 
what they can do. and it was vety 
gratifying to me to note the large 
crowds which continually hunu 
around our booth. They cam<- up 
through curiosity, vaguel.x trying 
lo conceive what a dt’af-mute's exhibit 
might Ik'. The sign ovi»r the booth 
is a big one and can be se<’n afar. 
Thes<. iieoplc came, looked and d<'- 
parti'd. filb'd with genuiti<> amaze
ment. for what they sa'v there were 
the iM'st of every-day ti«*cessities in 
food, clothing and onianients ami 
everything in that big biKitli was the 
handiwork of a di'af-muti" I am plan
ning an extra large exhibit for next 
year, to b<' o|w>ned. first .-«f the Waco 
Cotton I*alace. then at the Fort Worth 
Fat Stock Show.

On Sunday a congregation of fifty- 
thn-*' deaf people assembled at church 
where I delivered a temperance ser
mon. Service was closed by Miss 
Ruby Rice, the deaf, dumb and blind 
lady tthe Helen Keller of Texas) re 
citing the I-ord’s Prayer.

The.v have a good Sunday School 
class of altout twenty-fiv,* regular 
memb«-rs there, and sonw good work 
is being done. I was warmly pressed 
to return and preach on Thanksgiv 
ing Day.

On my n*turn homo I was greeted 
by a large crowd nf otir Fort Worth 
deaf, eager to learn what the Mission 
Board had done for us.

I have met with success every ste;> 
of the way so far. hallelujih and it 
is only a qut'stion of time when wi 
shall have Sunday Schools and 
Chur<-h services throughout the Seuth 
I’ raise Ood. from whom ail Itlesstngs 
flow BKACKSTOCK

1223 Gould Avs. North Ft Worth.

WiIliaiii.-*-lM:raliattt. .U 'lie n-si 
denc«' of t|ie lirid-'s fatl" r, .le'in In
graham. of I'usseta. 'I'exas O. io?M-r 
2. Mr. H I.. Williams, .-f Ma-
liank, Texas, and .Miss Floy Tticnilmin 
were united in holy wedio* k. It< v. D 
.A, Williams olli< iating

Orifiin-t’atm fen. .At the hem.- e ' 
the bride's I’titetits. .Mr. and Mrs .1 
.M ( ’annroti of C--dar Orov•■. T-x.'i-, 
on .\oveiiilier Mr. I!. H Orif
liti and Miss la mice ram<Toti wep 
united in wedlock. I!ev It .A Wiliinin- 
otlieiating

\'anlanitigli:im-Horloti .At .3*' p 
m . N'ovcmiier 1st. at tlie revi(i.-n< ■ 
of the ofli< iating mitiister. Rev .1. ( 
Calhotin, Mr. ’l'urti*‘r \ aiilaningham 
of Hast Tyler ami Miss Miittie I.*' 
Horton, of South .Aticttsta Str< <-t, T- 
!cr, were united in marriagi .

lio.Ml-forte :t In i in i '011111.v ■ 1. ik - 
Ci.ie**. Fort Wortli, Tt \;.s XoX‘ ‘nit" 
I‘ i. i:tn. .Mr. T. M Ito.id and Mr-
IVira t'erm-It. It* v Thos. lieei..... t!
< iating.

Hoiloway-Ra.-or—On No\,-nilic r f  
l:iI3, For' W'trth. Texa.-;. .Mr Fr*e 
man Holloway ami Mi.=s Izor.i I(:ims 
i'iios. Iteece ofl'u iatinc.

Waidnim-UatlifT—In ti.e ■■■utitv 
t'lerk s olliee. For' AVorth. Texas. .N"- 
ventber 1". 1913. .Mr. W I, Waldnin; 
ami Miss Mary Ratliff. l!»*v T! -- 
R .o f f ic ia t i t ig .

CoIe-I.ee.—In the Coiir.tx I ’ler'.' 
eiliee, Fort Worth. T<‘Xiis. N’otemiei 
s. 19i;:. .Mr. O. .A. Cole :in,i Mi-, l’.— 
tie I.ei-. Rev. Thos. Re«e. oflii-ial ;iig

HaII-F;vans.—In the ronnn ■•I.-ik'.- 
otficp. Fort Worth. T<'\'i-. N'ox.-ml'.r 
I'l, 1913. Mr. X. .1 Hail ami Mi-- Ag 
!.♦■s Kvans. R,'\ Tiios IPe,-.' ol1ici;tt 
iiig.

Orider-Rostick—At the lirides r.-: 
di'me in Bttnyan, O<'to|..r 13. T '''. 
Mr .1 K Grider .-md Mis- I’, arl I!..- 
tick. Rev. MacM. Sm'lli otlieiating

Gii.ssom t’omjiton \t the l.ride-
home, in Bun.'aii. Octoi'or fj. 19] •. .Mr 
Claud Grissom and Mis- .Xnni.- Comt 
ton. Rev. MacM Smith effieiating

Green I1;i veil I M>rt \t 'li. l.n,i, .
home, in Runyan. Oeteli' 1 I. .\l
Ikniiis I7r«vti and \I-s- G. l•:|■ml.■ |i.,i 
eiipm't. Rev MacM Sniit'i 

•♦ ♦♦
'■I'ie id.al Ilf.', the In. of lull ,-oti. 

I'letion. I.aunt- tis all U ■■ feel tie
Ilia we ought *o be beating Is ti. a 

the thing We aix'." sa\s i ’hillii..- 
Brooks ■ Sotm'tiines its Iwatiug in 
spires Us, ami w,- strtte t,» la* our b,'-t 
and utmost: sotiietinies it irritate.- ami 
■iiseomforts tis is'.-ause we want to b, 
left in iK-ae,' on a lower level with 
some sin w<- are unwilling to gixe tip 
But howexer it is, wl,elli.'r aspiration 
or consei«'ne*' so long as it will not 
I*'t us rest we know that it is the xon- 
of God calling us to higher things It 
is the 'Loxe that w ill not let us go ’ '

Selectetl.

Give a man a little authority or 
motley if you want to se.- wliat - 
him.

f a m il y  o f  f iv e

All Drank Coffee From Infancy
It is a eommon thing in tin- eouniry 

to see whole families gntwing up with 
nervous .systeitis weakeneii iiy eolf.-e 
■Irinking

That is iH-i ause many |iait-nt.- <i<. me 
realize that coffee eontalns a ilrug 
caffeine—wliieh eaus.'s tin* trouide 
fThe same drug is found in tea 1 

‘ 'J*'<*re are live ehildr.'tt in my lam 
iiy.”  writes an Iowa inotloT, "all ot 
w hom drank coffee from tnfanev tip t.- 
two years ago

"My hushand and I had heart troiihl. 
and were .advised to ipiit coffee \\v 
■itil so an<i h,'gan !■» us.- Ih,.-tum W.- 
now are tloing with<ttil m*'dieine and 
are entirely reliexe<i of lieari trotilde 

(Caffeine causes h.*art trouide when 
continually u.-ed as in (offe,* tlrinking 1 

"Our el< ven-year <dd Imiv had a 
weak digestion from hirth. and yet al 
ways eraxi'il ami was given eoffe»' 
\\ hen we i lianged to rostiim lie liked 
it and w,» gav.- liini all it,' wanteil. He 
has been restorci to iiealtb bv l*ostuin 
and still likes it."

.\anie giv.'ii by Postum Co. Battle 
Creek. .Mich Write for the little 
Itook. “The Road to Wellville "

I’ostum comes in two forms 
Regular Postum—must be lH>ile<l 
Instant Postum is a soluble (lowder 

-A teaspoonful dissolves quickly n a 
cup of hot water and, with creatii an.t 
sugar, makes a deliotoii- b<'verage In
stantly. Grocers sell lioih kinds 

"There’.s a reason’ for Posiuiu
(Adv)

m
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TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
(CoDtiniMNl from Pskc One.»

The Rlshoji ralloii Rev, J, O. Pot. 
niiin to the bar of the fonfereore and 
l'r*‘»ent*d to him a tM-au'lful fravpl- 
iiiK Krip an a tok« ii of love and ap- 
l>n-<iation fn>m th>- preacberr of the 
Siamforil INMtrlel. Rro. I*utman re- 
»pomb'd *er>- feelinal.v. He Is Kreallj 
lovfil by the whole t'onference a-t 
w* II a» by the prem hem «>f hie dli>- 
trirt

lt* v. I! \v. IhMitioii preached a very 
toreeful and iboushiful iiermon to a 
larae < oiiRreKatioti Tiieaday niaht lie- 
fore the op< nina of the Ctinferenee 
lie in 0114- of the prominent meniliers 
of the t'onferiiiee and ban done a 
si'leniliil eiTvIi-e at MeniphI* the pn»t 
two year*.

Wedm i*day aft4'rnooii Rev M. 
ItlKhop. I> l>. pn-ai bed a thoroughly 
nea-onefi KoK|M>| verinon on “ Kaith.- It 
nas Kooil to the mo of edify Iny. ftr 
liishop la one of our sreat (irearher* 

\t nialit the Sunday Si hool Iloard 
lo ld their anniV4'n>ary ,\ rrent crowd 
I a< keel the attditoriiini The report 
Hhowed a healthy ctinditiim of thii* 
di'panment of work lllshop Atkin'i 
made tlie leadlnx addrese. It war foil 
of Well diKortted matter, for the 
Hi-hop is an ade|>r in Sunday School 
aork liefore he war el* eti d a Itlrhop 
he war Siindu.v S< hiitd Secretary and 
had l*4en for a numl>er of yearr

Thurrda.i iiiomiiiK came In fresh 
and Ititimy, but with rliaht indb alionr 
of .1 I hutiK* . Til* br* thr*-n we-ri- a 
trifle rlow cath* titix K**v, Heorite S. 
NVya t leil the olo-nitiK rervice

The call <if the preai her* war r»'-

C. D Wnst. rian4» fbirly anod 
re«r, btit flnaneea abort.

J. B. rallaway. Tahoka. flaance* 
rhort. bat better np thaa ever before 
Wants to go back.

M. R Hawkins, Canadlaa. a good 
Sunday School, ralsrd for all pwr- 
posea $3,000.

W. H. Averyt. titiodnigbl. bollt a 
good church: collectioas fall.

(I. H. Rryaai. Hedley, flnlsbed new 
chareh. paid tl.ooo on rharcb. 10» 
• onveralooa.

K. W. Dodroii. .Memphis, chafeb 
•l•■l•f raised and the bnlMIng dedtea- 
ted. Kverything full.

J. I’  latwry. .Miami, had a great 
ytar. great dniatb. 2tt« conversloas. 
net Increase of 100 and a new iiarBoa- 
iige

A. V. Hendria. Newlta, the best 
year of bis life, new church and Rne 
revivals.

The other preachers r.f this dlstrl* t 
made good refsirts

Welllagtoii t'lrcalt. J. K. Kidridge, 
made one of the best reports in the 
t'onference ITverylhiag up and raised 
for Southern Methodist I'nlverslty
f:;.iri4i.

We were called out of the Confer
ence nmai and missc'd the call of the 
Hamlin Pistrict. Hat the preachers 
all did well iMdwithstanding the dry 
.v*'ur They htid meetings and atow- 
sions and ■•nilt churches and rarson- 
ag4's.

Key. K A. Stewart at S|>ar had 30" 
coaversions.

K*'V. S. .\ Ilam4-s mad** a remarha- 
Me report fn>m I’lainvlew. Had 103 
u<*cessi<ms. rals4il more thaa fSa.OOtt. 
had nearly 3tm < onversinas, and pat 
the Advmate in te-arly all the homes

•o •edifirlng 
tiOB.

At night the Rdoratloa Annlyeionry 
was observed. Rev. J. SI. Sherman 
presided. Hr. John A. Rice, by spec
ial Inviiailon. was rrtseat and deliv
ered the address. A great aodleare 
greeted him and he was at his best. 
M'e can traly say that it was one of

Hwastwatop Sllasloa. J. O. Slaopa enr**raiag «lw  
Had rwvtvala tad acrrosloM midot Tbo wbolo Ckarck la T en s

R. J. Osborn Had a Sne year and la laiereaiid la tkla qaeatloa.
doubled the Advocate Not. The rieriral tollers reportsd tke

t*. f .  CaraMck. Westbrook. $ 8oa- irat ballot, and It rcaohed lo an
day Srbools. |si scroaotnas and alertlaa. The lay tsUera roportej and
Snaaa'rn are good Ma raaali wjs ao oleriloa.

The call of the pieackem kavlag At iko afteraooa ssasloa Kov.
I>eea roaiidetrd. tko roporta wero Simeon Skaw roadarted tko opealag

Iko most magnliceai dellveraaces on culled for, sad tke Commtttoe on Or- eaarrlsso. Tko occoad ballot Ibr
the sohject of Cbnollaa Edacatloa 
•■ver beard by that aadleare, and 
throogboat the whole of It ibeie was 
ruaaiag deep and bmad a strikingly 
r4*ltgloas spirit It nwi witk eaika- 
slastlc respoBsea and eUcIted eg- 
pressloas of esraest appreciollen Dr 
Rice Is a nmn of maslerfal lalelleri 
and compreb«*nslve scbolarsbip

pbaaags was rood sad adopted Tke **|erlcal delegaios was aaaoaared, iw- 
report skewed Ike laolltaileo lo  soiling In tko etecilon of tkree delr-
ko la good roadittoa. Rev. R.
A Uarroagbs stake at leagtk oa 
tke report, skowlag tke Orpkaaaga lo 
ko ap to date sad a •redH lo Ike 
t'harck.

'lined Simi'Oti Shaw, of First I'hurcb, *’f  Itt* l>e<H*le. I ,\. Smith did a year School.

Friday BMvniIng ibe weaiber teas 
still oa Its good behavior and per
fectly lovely Rev. J T. tlrlswtdd led 
the rvllgloas exercises The esR of 
the prrwebers was resaaMtd 

t>. P. riarb, Alliotiy, have a gotid 
ptsiple. t'burcb Is religloas. and Sun
day Sebool growing.

•M. U .Moody, .kvora. dry wesiber 
retarded gaances. ••ut people have 
■lone tiH'ir best.

J. R. MrRrynolds. Roamnoti. a good 
year aad the work growing.

Haskell Station. Key W. F. fiarvtn. 
t'hnrch well organizc*L gt>od meeting. 
•Sunday St-Niol good and nnanres ar 

Haskell ilrcalt. I.. N. IJiiacomb, 
dry weatker. bat the people hare been 
true and loyal

W r. fhlMress. Maaday, good 
meeting, a nutiilH'r of accesolnas aad 
t'hnrch In good case.

Seymour Siaiioii. Rev Hardy, good 
coiMlIlion. fluaaccs full and good Snu-

M«*v. R. F. Shuler of iku Ualverslty 
t'hnrch. Anstlu. was prooout looking 
sflor Ike material weifkre of tkat 
fknrcb

galea. Rev. J. II. I'ulaum aad Rev. 
J. W. glory reewivlag 7t votes sack, 
awking a tie, aad Rov. U. A  Hardy, 
wko iwo-lved M volso, ikey weiw da- 
clared elected. Tke seaoad hoUot lor 
lay delegates rssnited la tke eleetloo 
of two delegates. Nat U RoUlas aad 
J. g. Menas. Tke tkird ballot was 
spread and the baslacss proceeded.

Kev. J. J .Morgan of tke American 
Rlide Stirlety mingled wltk Iko hrHk- 
ren. That greet work lo la safe hands 
In the pcrmia of Hru. .Morgan

Itr. H. A Hoag td l^tylechah Col
lege was w**U re«'e|ved by the Coafer-

•Nosrly all the i'rairhg4*ld brotkefs 
were at ibe I'tiafervare visiting tkoir 
l•rotker, W. M. iTnickaoM. He Is 
ubeot tbo ooly layama of the name, 
and bo lo a ood owe, toe

Kev. PM Wallace, traaafsr tram tke 
i'eairal t'lmferaace. wao anaonnred 
and given a warm rrce|>ttoa. He 
silent away years la this roanirv aad 
he Is at boaw. He was put oa the 
Hoard of Charrb Rsieaslea to Bll a 
varaat) uad was elected by tke 
Hoard president of M He Is already 
u veteraa memlw-r of Ike Xorthwost 
Texas t'l

Tke class fiM s'lmlasloa oo trial 
SOS lalled and received. Tboy are. 
A. C. Aston. I'. A. Iiaacan. O. W. 
Smith. J. 12. Vents. T. A. Jmkstm. J. 
K. Final. Jas. W. Mania. U a  
Smallwood aad R W. WUklas

\t*il. iie. Mt||**< lion.' ull in full. t;*io<l " f  tpl* "did work at INmmltt. O W

.S#*fh Wuril ftillege

tvvlvul.
Sebnoin

Sunda.v
Finances

■ un<lPioii in ull fltTurtm*iits. many 
uiics'ions t'oinor Wmslward. St.
I’aiil. iluritiK three y*iir- paid llo ."!*.
.>ml everything in *.;oo»l shiiis*.

\. W. \Vu<i>lill. Iiairil. net gain of .̂ .
'unilu.v S< hiMil growing; salaries up 

K K U Stiitts. t'up'. g<M>d rt vival. sh kness un>l 
al l ' SSion.'. Sumlay S< hool euual t<» work, but the 

I'liiireh menib**rsbii
H M. Hiulson. riyil*- 4' aeeesshins 

.Illil eollei tions gooil
A I.. lUi.Ml. t'ros' I'lains. gav* up 

IjIk woi k ami th«* « liarge was sup- 
plieil r.ro Iloyil ilisioii'inued

to'orge Siiiallw<MMl. Hawley. 4o 
.ii-i*. sstoii'. g4HHl r*-vlval and ilid well 

i: ,\ t'l* ni**iiis. VI* rk* I. :io couv4*r- 
-i*ui'. r*3 a* eessioii'. riis* d g«s*d col- 
I* i tioiis

K V Yates, Vlaripiei. ::•■ ac****ssions. 
luiili .1 le w •tiurcli. rais*’il f**r all 
purp*is* s U.'s'o

K. I.. Sisk. Ovalo. g*s>d 
II* t In*Teas* , giNsl Sunday
ami r*novat*d our • hurch.

.1 \V ruldw*'ll. I’utuam.
S< h<H>ls doing go<sl work 
short.

f  \V Young Trent. g*s>d y**ar and 
'IP * •■'sful wt>rk

I' K. Lynn. Ty**. 4.'* accessions net 
in* r**a'4* i»f Sunday Schesds g<io*l.
I."* subs for Adv<M*ate.

T II Havis. View, fin 
a<s*d accessions.

S H Yining. .\ndrews. net gain of 
'. lin* Sunday Si hisd, full colh'Cthms 

»' VV Hearon. tiig Spring. Rh ac- 
<4-ssions. giNid npeting. colleellons
full.

,\ l> Jameson. Hrownfleld. .*>3 con- 
vorslotis. net gain 3**. eollsctions 
'horf.

M I> Hill. Coahoma, not pr**sent. 
t ilt did a gistd work. Asked a sup4*r- 
.itiuat*' relation.

S H Ci>*. Plains, collections In 
lull, a good yeor. a m-w istnutnage.
Iiiiilditig a church.

.S H. .Vlnms. laimesa. flnan***8 full.
K<M>d .Sunday S«ho<S. line revivals.
.Hill lonversions

.1 r. Howell l*ost. live meeting 
n* ' gain of Ik. tiiiances liehlnd.

I' II. Lcdg*r. -Seminole, new par
sonage and good y**ar.

\V C Hinds. Stanton, finances a lit • 
tie short, gootl Suntlay SIchool.

II. M. Lsmg. Clarendon, three good 
meetings. 1*1 accessions and coHee- 
iloDs In full, for all purposes |1».000

Shearer of Floydatia ptaid out every
thing In full and had a year of rros- 
lerity. K**v W M lame of l.uhbock 
brought up a gooil report. Paid up 
everything In full and for all pur- 
lN>s4*s t'.isHi i^on Henderson had 

was hindered In hls 
charge eame np very 

well. He aske*l ft>r a nominal rela
tion All th« Malnvlew preachers 
made a gooil showing. They raised a 
great ileal of nsm^y and they pul

Wesiftn. Kd Tharp. 4" addlltoas 
built a giMMi rhureh aad on** parson
age. Flnaaces full.

Stamford. A I-. Mtuive. M'e are 
l>urdenf*d with debt, •'oagregaHans 
good, and we are luit'lng fbtlh best 
effort

Kov. J. U Scott spuho la Ike latev- 
vst Of tko Roocae Home at itan \n 
toolo. He hod a good keartag

The third bollol woo aaaaoacrd ood 
Ike clerical ballot ahowed no elect ton 
Tko lay bollol rsoalted la the elcc- 
ikm of V. P. Work aad U. W. Back- 
as. Tklo completed tbo lay delesaloa. 
aad It Is a very siraag and rspraosa 
lativo set of aMrn The rail of Ike 
old awn was coailnued Or. Kills of 
l*hllade|phla was latradaced. aad 
spoke a few words lo the CoaPfeace. 
greatly to the delight of all. He was 
aBBOBoted to speak at aickl.

Five yuaag men. T  J. Rea, S. H 
.\daaw, U. T. Falsser, L C. KIker and 
K A. Tkarr. appileaats for faU

Ward Memortul. \V II. Mi Keowa. 3* '*ershlp. Were railed to tbo altar, aad

The lay tellers aauaaced the ballot 
lor alteraaleo aad resulted la the 
•-h-ctloa of Judge II. Q. McCouaoll. 
The rierical tellers announced the
ftmrtb halloi and there wao ai> alec- 
thm.

ai crsolims. Bunds.* Si honls la good 
enaditioa.

Tbroi hmonitn. F. I .  .Meadow Had 
a good year, made i>rugress la Chareh

out of the woods *  k «d  good
ami plat ed it u|sin a good llnanclal 
liasls Kvery man exerted himself 
unit the result was magnifli'ent

In*. K S llyer s|iohe In the inlor- 
est of S .VI I' ami gave a history of
the origin and pnigrets of the histltu- 
(ion and of its pivsent oullooll His 
address was well reieived and elicit- 
• d u| plans**

Weinerl. R. t> St*-wart. Have a 
tin** I'eople. Bnam-es In good shape 
ind lh*> peopi*' arc religious 

\Voods*>n. J Vi Watson. Have 
made progivse and Ike wrork Is well 
orgaalz«*d.

Stamfonl College, W K. StniHise 
In the midst ol a good year, SOo on

aft*r Iho HIsbop propound* d the 
•lusoiloon aad evpislasd them, aU of 
them Were uaaalmowsly received Into 
Ike full ioaaedioa of tko travettag 
mlnisiry. The RIshop's addrrso to 
lh**m waa irartlral. imtuled aad ra- 
pl**te with suggestloos. not only lo 
Ike young men. but to prourbera gou- 
urally

The order of the day arrived aa*l 
Ike Coaferewce ttrorceded wHh Ike 
clectloa of del«*gai**s to Ibe ttoaeral

i'lyil** Mission matle a line showing 
under the imsiorate of Rev Hnvid 
Cnwkelt. He moved up lo a gtMid 
iNiint every de|>artm*'Bt of tke charge.

Ike r*.lls. gu*t.i Hoard a'leadam e. Owr <‘“ «»er.Bce. The lllskop aaaoanred 
Im rense Is In the higher riasaes. a Coafereme was eatilled lo
graduating class of S**.. Tk** rolh-ge fieri, al and f*tur lay dolegaloa 
's BOW self-suaialnlag and the debts 
are provided for

Hr H A lloaz of Polyteehnlc Col
lege made a strong statement con- 
I erning the work and the proeperts 
of this InsHtntkm. He waa given a 

increase, elose and appreelative bearing.

Hr Charles M. Rishop of Boutb- 
west*>rn I'niversit.v was presented to 
the Conference and he spoke eh>-

IlfaMkweil. C. C. Wriiikt. Had a 
giMid year and Ike work lo In gooil 
shape. 30 cnaversioaB.

Cotorad*! SlathHi. W R. l*yoa. 48 
addltlona. Hue Soailay S<'bool. knaa- 
ces are good and missPmary latereui 
good

Cohwado Mtaeion. J. R Plant. Rosy 
year. X appoiuim**nts. 8 meetings and 
one Sunday School

W. B. Capertim. Iiuaa Hewhh 
g.me, aad be asked for a superaann-

Tke ballot was ukea aad tke tellers 
retired to couai lb# vole aad to ra- 
Itort laler

K»*v. C. .N. ,N Fbrgasea. preoMlag 
elder of the AMleae DIotrtrt. was 
called lo Ike ahar aad tbo Rlshop 
preeealed to him, la Ike aaaw of the 
prembers of Ike dlsirlrt, a kandsomi 
Iravellag bog: and Rra. 
made a fsflcllaun respoase

luently and lmpr**ssively of the work a**^ relalloB.
of this great Institutloa. He Is one 
of the strong platform men in Texas 
and be always comnunds an nadi- 
vided bearing when k** comes before 
an iiudi**n**e

S7 conver- 
people on figto

Rev J H. Scott of tke San Anto- 
tiio Rescue Home was Intradm-ed to 
the Conference.

Rev R. s  Wyatt read a airong pa- 
l>«*r coBcerning the Vanderbilt tfal- 
verslty. committing the Cnafereaee to 
the actloa of the RIshopa and the 
miuority of the trustees, and the pa
per was unanlgMMuly accopted by tke 
Conference. The paper aeat forth ao bIobs,
iinrertaia
ter.

sound toucblns this mat-

G. H. ttollls. Fluv 
sloas. flaances behind, 
lo the Cbnrrh

C. K. Jano-son. Hermeligh Had a 
good year and Ibe work Is going for
ward.

J. W. Smith, lioraiao. Good year, 
flaances One. I# .■onTerslaas. aad a 
good parsonage

I. N. Anderson.* Roby. Good meet
ing; bad ai'ceealnas and the work has
IHVNOlSe.

M W. Clark. Roscew*. Good year, 
M  acresoloas. efdlectioaa somiwkat 
behind.

J. W Hoai. Snyder, 1$8 rmtrT- 
bonding a new ehurrh. aad

Report Mo 1 of the Board 
Chareh Kxicasloa was amde. 
lag Ibe anpiuat of $1.8na for the Cal- 
versHy Chareh at Aastia: aad Rov. 
R. P. Sboler spoke to tke Coafereare 
The repon was adopted. All the 
Coafereaers are taking a part la 
belpiag to pay the debt off that 8plea- 
dld plaai. aad Ibe above ortloa lo la 
harmony with tble moeoas at The 
Rtskop spoke earnestly aad apprai- 
lagly of Ihia work.

The setm Uon of a ptoc*> tor Ibe 
next Bcsehm of the CoalOroace was 
bniagbi before the body mod Sweet
water aad Claieadoa were aomlaa- 
led. Rrpreaa-Blalives of Ibeso < « »  
.ommunlilea bad a spirited coatost 
over the selerlbia. Rat JasI as the 
vote was abnai to be takea Clareadon 
wttkilrew la favor of Sweetwater, and 
tke vote was aaaalaMUW.

Tke dralk of Rev. W. F. IJnyd at 
Hablia Ibe day before was aaaaanc**vl 
aad ihe Ctoaferea*-# seal a vol** of 
sympolhy to ibe family.

The rommlileo la Ike case tM Rev. 
F. G Cos raported Its verdict of 
galtay aad kis **sc*Hamoalcatlaa from 
Ike mlalsiry and OH-rntM-raklp of Ike 
Chnrrh wao praaoaared.

The Coair re ace  voted oa the pro
posed change of Ike some o f Ihe 
Cbank aad rasaltcd la toar la favor 
of Ike ckaage aad 133 against.

T ^  report on tke spiiiioal sia>a of 
Ike Charrk was read ky Jadge Mc- 
Coaaell aad U was odoptod. It vras 
a Well prepared docnamai aad showed 
Ike slato of tbo Chorrh lo ko good 
aad pramlolag

Tke next lay ball*S showed that 
there was no elerttoa. The Bflh clail- 
cal balhN leealied la tbo elertloa of 
Rov. J. M Shenaaa Tkla completed 
Ike clerical delegalloo. Tko voteo 
for alteraalea srere taken.

The Cnafereacs* adjooraed

J. F. Lowry of Miami and Pampa

la tko afternoon Rov. R. A. Bar- 
roughs of the Orpkaaaga praackod aa

raised for all purposes cash lia 'oa .
A. M. Martin, Sweetwater. 158 coa- 

verskma. Saaday School tOA aad Rp- 
Leogne doing 

H IM *.

Tko BH-mbers of tko Old Oaord wore 
railed. A aomber of them vrera proa- 
eai sad made foeMag reamTks toach- 
lag ikeir sxpeHearoa and bogeo. It 
was patbeilc to Hstoa to tkeir vrords 
of loro tor their bretkraa aad Chareh 
la thoir age mad frebloaeoo* A 
away of them wero net abto to 
present aad answer tko coR.

Rev. M. 8. Holrkklaa. ammber of 
the Board of Mloolooo o f tbo OOatral 
Coatoraaoo. apoko to Iko
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NaoaMkar. M. U U . TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

f

raportok SSa ooaawatoaa. 1>4 a441* Nahtas Homo. Ho apoke of tbo conraa 
'iooa, IS* act gala. A aptoadld par- of atadr for the Sammer Srhool and 
aoaaca bnllt or addoil to tko amaant pointed oat tho ralao of a number of 
of It.MO aad paM tor The aalartes the booka to be atndled In tbo Summer 
and rolle<tlaM all paid la full Scbool.

TV* Mlaatoaarjr aBBl%i-raar> na« 
••baerrrd at night An Immena*' aa- 
dteare Slled erery ta<-k of the aeat- 
lag aad ataadlag rararity ,tt the 
■adltortam. It aaa an InsidrlnK 
area*' Dr. flrtowoM bad rharg>‘. 
aad be Introdared Dr W T Kills of 
l*kiladelphla. the gr< at edittir and 
lay aorker of the Prealitterian rhun-h. 
and oa« of the beat iBfomeHl men In 
mtoaiaa mark In Amerti a. and he de
livered the address It was a master
ful pr*-sealailon of the mlasionar> 
problem nf this age We have n<*ver 
beard Us etiaal. For one b<mr and a 
half be held the attentlna of the 
thraag. lie  eras humorDua, witty. 
praetU-al and profound. The address 
■•'fl a lasting Impression and marked 
a notable eforh In the history of the 
t'tmfereare. No one who heard him' 
will ever doald the wisdom of our 
•Mag everything In our i>ower to pro
mote the great aUasionary inl«-resia 
of the Cbarrh

the Dlsetpitne m  to reoulre young 
ministers enlisting In tae traveling 
ministry to give up the tobareo habit 
as a condition to their acceptance by 
the conference It w as adopted with 
applause.

r? 1. R . Cbsnbllaa.
.re all

Ratarday morning maH- in cloudy 
and lowering, with every indhailon of 
a l•anhandl•• norther. The |•rea•■h- 
ers gathered early and they found lh<- 
t-harrh more romfortabt- than ••n ih- 
oatalde.

Rev J II. Young •-••Bducted the 
opening aenrhes.

tl. A. F l*arker was eM-led th«- 
wetamd lay alternate d> legate to th«' 
tSeneral ronferi-m-e. and R-'v H K. 
RoMnsun clerical ah>-maie

The report im the Hoard of MIssiotip 
was rend by Rev C. K. Idron. and It 
was adopted The Mission Iburd in 
now oat of debt and doing a fine work 
for the Conference

The coaimlttee on memorials to the 
itoneral Conferencs mads a report 
asking tha Osnsral Conference not to 
reed the CoInraAo territory of the 
Denver Conference to the Northwest 
Trias Conference, and insiracted the 
delegntes of thto cooference to vote 
agnlast tho nctkm of tho Denver Con- 
ferenre. The question was dto- 
ensaed w lU  epirlt. The brethren 
mnnifested n good deal of Interest In 
the mntter. The memorial was adopt
ed by a large majority Another me 
mortal was adopted asking the Gen
eral Conference to change the name 
of the Cbnrcb to ‘The Eplscopnl 
Methodist Cknrrb'* and send the same 
hnrk to tho Annual Conference for ac- 
ttoa was lost by a vote of 76 to 62 
The committee asked the General 
Coafereaee to return tsro or threo 
■■onatles about Midland la tho Went 
Tesas Conference to the Northwest 
Tenas Conference It was unaaimous- 
ly adopted. The General CoafsTenee 
was asked to strike ont of tbo ritual 
The Holy Catholic Cbarrh” aad aab 

stltate thorefor "The Cbarrh of God.”  
or "The Churrh of Christ.”  Thto mo- 
morial aras adopted. A memorial was 
oRerod ashing the General Coafereaee 
to grant laity righu to women, aad H 
provoked n warm disenssion. Rev. J. 
W. Hnat made a notable speech la 
tnvcg of the niemorini and he was 
given a dose benriag Nat Rotlint 
alsa made a «trong speech for the 
memorial Rev J M. Sherman spoke 
wHk oalbusiasni against the memo
rial. The Areworks Mnsed aad 
sparklod ns the conAict proceeded O 
8. Wyatt made n Srripinml argument 
against tt Rev. J. G. Miller replied 
with spirit to Dr. Wyatt. The Bishop 
mndo n few eaptaaatory romnrlu aad 
tbo vo(o was taken and tbo memorial 
wna hwt by a voto of 6* to 76.

Tbo roport of the rommitteo on the 
American Bible Society was rend by 
Rev. W. T. Swltaer. and U showed that 
daring the year more than 4.AAA.AM 
copies of the .Srriptnres bad been elr- 
minted tbrouabont the world by this 
society. Rev George Plrkens spoke 
to tbo roport aod h was adopted.

W. C. Bvorett was iatrodneed and bo 
.poko for tho Snmmor School o f Tbool- 
agy. and alao of the work of tko Pab-

Rev. 8. A. Barnes wss elected sec- 
uod clerical alternate itdegate to tbo 
General Conference

The Board of K<lucation submitted 
ibeir report tbrongh Rev. C. M. Wood
ward. It was a weir prepared and a 
wt-ll-dig^-sled impi'r It i-overed every 
phase of the odneation question. It 
reeu.nmitted the conference to tbo 
work of our (ieaeral Commlsston, and 
an assessment for Southern Metho
dist Cniverslty. Southwestern Cniver- 
sit) and Polyterbnic College to be 
•■•liuilly devoted to them. Rev W. K. 
S'ntther and Rev George S Slover 
spoke to the repon asking for an 
atiiendment granting help to the sec
ondary schools. Rev. J. M. Sherman 
spoke vigorously against the atiiend
ment. The anbsUtute of the aniend- 
iiieni was adopted, and It was agreed 
to take from the assessment for edu-
• aiitm the aiiiooBt of f!>«o each to the 
•es-ondary schools, and the report was 
s'lopted

The llisbop called this editor to the 
front and in the name of the confer- 
eiM-e presented to hiiii a Ireautiful gold 
f<Mintaia pen with an appropriate
s|ss*eb .% suitable response was 
made. The gift was an eipr>>sskm of 
the love and eateetii of the tiienibers 
of Ibis roafereo<-e amt it is appre-
• lated. not only for its intrinsic value, 
hut also for wbst it represents, ami it 
w ill ever be hehl sa<-red as such

The Kpwurth Iseague Boaru iiiatle 
tlieir report ami among other things 
ai-eepted a proposition from tne Plain- 
<iew people to esiabiisb a summer as- 
'eiiibly on the I’lainview lake and 
make it a sutiiiiier resort The con- 
f•■renc• discussed the report at length, 
and UP amendment was adopted e i- 
IHinglag all roference to the lake propo
sition; and a ooniniittee was appointed 
to take the whole question under ad
visement with power to act The re- 
|Mirt was then adopted.

'Tie conimittoe on books and period - 
i<-ato was rend by Rev. G. 8. Wyatt, 
and it was comprehensive and well 
prepared. It did full justice to the 
piibllahing interests of the Church. The 
Teias Christian Advocate was uener 
ously treated and its endorsement was 
hearty and cordinl. The editor was 
accorded a good bearing

At the cioee of the sp>>eeb the Bishop 
•••erwhelnied us by saying. "The 
hretbrea are not through with you. 
Here's a handsome traveling grip tbey 
want to give you in addition to that 
fountain pen.”  It petriUed us. The 
grip cost at least tS5 and the pen fie. 
Was ever an editor treated that way? 
We have no worda with waich to ex
press our grateful feelings to the 
brethren for sneb nets of kindness.

The other standing comiiiinees re
ported, rapidly winding up the busi
ness of the conference.

A* night the r.v«ensioii Hnniversarv 
was observed. Rev. E. H. Wallat-e bad 
charge, and the editor nf the Advo
cate made the address in the absenc<> 
of Dr. W. F. McMurry- There was a 
full house present despite the rain

Sunday was a re<l letter day for 
Methodism in Vernon The I’rotest- 
ant Churches were thrown open and 
the ministers of the i-onference oc- 
cupietl them. Love feast was the first 
order of the day at the MeihoiUst 
Church. It was a great tiieeiing. Rev. 
George Fair conducteil It. It pitched 
the spiritual feature of the day on a 
high key. At 11 Itisliup Atkins 
preached a great sermon to a record- 
breaking throng, and bis sermon was 
followed by the oniination ot the 
deacons. At 3:30 th<- imMiiorial serv
ices were conducted, Key, ,1 . M. Sher
man presiding. Rev J II. Chambliss 
was the only member who had <lied. 
but the conference adilml the name of 
Rev. Jerome Duncan to the list. Me 
inoirs were read to tin- menutry of 
both these good men an<l impromptu 
tributes were paid them by the breth
ren. .Also Sister Mills and Sister 
CnitcbAeld. wives of two of the super- 
annuales. had died amt suitable no 
tire was taken of them

Following these exer<-ises the Bishop 
look the chair and ordained a class of 
elders.

.At night the house was packed from 
pit to dome to bear the appointments. 
After appropriate religious ••xercises. 
Biabop Atkins gave a splendid exposi 
tioo of the polity of the Church ami 
sbowml all its working- and vital or 
gaBlxatkms. Then he read the ap
pointments and the fourth .session  of 
the Northwest Texas t'onference 
passed into history.

Ji. Are all the preachere blamelfea in theii 
life and oUicial adminiatration? F. <j. Cos 
expelled from the miniatry and memhersLip ui 
the Church.

23. What ia the number of local preachei, 
aod memliera in the acveral circuits, stations, 
and missions of the conference? 3h.497.

24. Him many infants have been baptized 
during the year? 572.

25. How many adults have been baptizeil 
during the year? 1.147.

26. What is the numl.er of Epaorth
I.eagi2es ? 99.

27. Wliat is the numtier of Epworth l.eague 
memiicTS? 3480.

28. What is the numtier of Sundav .-chool-’  
276.

29. Wliat IS the numlier of Sunilay School 
otticers and teachers? 2.̂ 04.

30. What is the nunils-r of Sun-lay sciiool 
scholars enrolled during tlie Conference year* 
2S.372.

31. What nas assessed by the last confei 
ence for the supeiaiinuated preaclicis. and the 
widoas and orphans of preachers? $0 0 1 1 .

32. What has lieen collected on tlie hue- 
going account, and how has it been aptdie-l’  
84789.

33. \\ bat lias tuten contributed for niis-ioiisr 
Foreign. $5454; domestic, $12,017.52; Special. 
$1313.85.

34. What lias tieen contributed for Church 
Extension? f44ti3.8n.

35. What has lu-eti contiihittcd foi the 
.\meticati Ilihle Society? $378.ti4,

36. What has liecn conlribule-l for the sup
port of presidinK elders and lucacheis in 
cliargc? Presiding elders, $19,432.70; pieacli- 
CIS in charge, $106.050.44.

37. \Miat has liec-ii contributed for the sttti 
port of Itisliops? $1433.21.

38. What IS the numtier of societies, an.l 
of houss-s of worship owne-1 tiy them? Nuni- 
lier of societie-, 5 0 J ; tinniliei of houses ot 
aoiship. IVti.

39. What ts tlie \aliu ol houses of aoiship, 
ati-1 what is the am.uiiit of iudetue.lness iliere 
on? Valiii'. $s.t8,2tX); indetue-Iness, $13-,
509.05.

40. What IS the tiumlicr of pastoral chatgcs. 
and of par-inages owned by thc-m? Pastoral 
charges, — ; mimliCT td (larsonaites, 13ti.

41. What IS the value of parsonages, and 
what is tlic aiuount of indetitedness thcicon? 
Value, $202,710; iiidebte-lness, $16.62n.

42. What IS the munlicr of districts, and 
• d disttu-t pais.uiages- .Numtier of distiicts,

rmnitM-. of -listiic-t pais«ut.iges, 5.
43. Wl at IS tlie value of district pat-"H 

ages, and what is the indrlite-lne-s ihe:t-iu* 
Value. $18.iNI0; in-letile-iness. $

44. Wliat iitinilu-r of chiiiv-hes h.ive lu-v-ii
•lamaged or ilestroyvsi .luting the year hy lirc 
•ir storm, aii-t what wa- the amount of -tarn 
age? Nunilu-i of chuicties -Umage.!. ,t,
amount of datnage. $240.

45. Wtiat aic tlie insutance statistic's In 
surance carried, $472..'00t; losses suslaine-l. 
$272.50; pleniiutns paid, $4273.92: collections 
on losses, $272.50.

46. What arc the educational statistics 
<$3983.58, E-luc. Ext., $1032.28) $5015 Ho.

47. Who is electe*! Conference l-ca-let - I-'
P. Woiks, .\marillo.

48. W liere shall the next session of t!..- 
conference |.c hel-I* Sweetwater.

49. Wheic are the prtacheis statione l this 
sear? .-^e apiHunttnctits

H A M L IR  D ISTR ICT.
<i. b. Hardy, Pres:1:i.g El w  

.\stieiniont— ,M. M. Ileaveis 
Hamlin—,1. E. Strphetis.
Ki;ox C ity— 1. H. llam lilei 
lay-ton— .\. H, Keen.
M cCaulley—C. H, Smith.
Peacock— <1 W  Smith.
I'-iikv-rton—T o  lu- sui'jilie-l 
K-.tan M. I.. .-story.
Koian Mis ■*Dm -To nupjiIm"!
K ‘ H'h«'itc*r k. I»,
Kti’i'- M
s''.tk:crti»n -la. K. Malone, tupply 
>pu: — I. Irvm.
Spur Mi«vsion--Tt» «s':ppl'»'t!

F. T. Jlohnkot:
\ era ~i'. I I*ipkm.
I:i\ i*i> -M. I.. Mfxvij*

I'.li »i;n . -J K
.-».'P»u'n~

P L A IN V IE W  D IS T R IC T
«) i*. KiktT. i’le^Miin K’l >•

\tt*m .M. Mvkrn, supply
U r .  k-.a-a,

1 i4fwl*yT«»li f .  K. I.\mi.
Iltn iriiit I. S iu't’ i

W . Micait-:
liaippy !!. 1. S'.a p.
Hale r  \ S w n t i f
K m-wa i : \v \\ jlk i .̂
Inl.fuHk W \l lean

15. \ Du'klli-'i 
l.ockt'i'v K-f, V\ illian>
I.oreii/'* S J. I ’pitHi. '•upj'ly
l-fjckm-v \ 1. r .- 'v i.. ,i\, - ip'
Matal.yr .1 It, M .t'arUy,
P l.iim ifw  Slatn»n ! 5 . f .  .n Mi •

• !«'t 8.1 .1 1 . vtijsg-t titttntT ,tr y.
I'lainvu'w M f8>ion Z R Fm - 

1 i. R, Fort. 8x1} p-''
■| -.1'.t M *8 1.. \f8i 
I 'llkt \ I I ' VV 'let?
I* -tiivt 1 • iiim i-'‘D>m-; -ft f 'u« ' ”8

I l.f nt 8

S T A M F O R D  D IS T R IC T
T M V. ■. K*.'.

•Wiany—•». p. t'la*k
\v<»ca ant! Ui-thrl— H. il l.!.« ^
|5-iiTiaiton I-. \  I.ipNCon:^.
G G-.-x. J n  Watt-.
Ilu-kell St-Gti-m W  
Haskell M.ssK.n— I.

I*
1. M V. - p  .’ v

Munday W, t ' <‘ };ii1'!:.8v.
>eytn..'i: Stathm I5rn lluidv
.**cyni4*u; M W M M l 8.
>tamtot*l. >t. W h 1 Y ••
T!irockni4»> i.n, M;iti.i» K 1 M r :-?
T!:r»H'knH»it'»n M -x.-.'•• - I . .  Ik- -u,.p:
Ward M fim cial .o*' ! L m lc ts  \\

K«‘«»'.vr
W eincit \' 11, 'Irammell,

A PPO IN TM E N TS

Tbroush O. 8. Wyatt the ctm- 
ference preaented to  Bishop AtkitiR 
a  TalvaMe oT ercoa t aa a  token of their 
lo v e  and eateem. The BUhop made a 
loochiftK reflpoBue to the preft<*ntation 
>•1

The Joiat Board of Finance made 
their report* kIvIbs the amount of 
money collected and Ita dlatribution 
anMNia the claimanta of the confer
ence.

0. A. F. Parker offered a resolution 
on Tlthlna. and after eiplalning It to 
the conference It was adopted.

The Committeo on Temperance 
made Ita report and It showed great 
proareas la that moral reform move
ment. and It gave the Advocate and 
Ita editor credit for many of theae 
wboleaome reaolta.

The Sabbath Obaenrance Committee 
reported aad It waa adopted

The Commtttoe on Memorials asked 
the General Conference to so change

M INU TES
* Hi tl»e Fourth Setsioti oi tlic Nortime*.* I'rxas 

Annual Conference of the Methodist &»isc<>- 
ral Chttrch, South. lleW at V’ernon, Texas, 
lleffinnmg November 12. 1913, En<ltng No- 
vemWr 16. 19|3, Bishop James Atkins. 
Piesiylent, A. L. Moore, Secretary; Post- 
other of Secretary, Btg Siprin*.
OueMion I. Who are admittH on trial?

O. Aston. C. A. Duncan. T. A. Jackson, 
I \V Martin. I. R. Plant. L. B. SnuHnooH, 
It. \\. Smith, U. W. WiIkiiiN. josei>h E. 
Veats.

2. Who remain on trial? O. B. Annis. R. 
K. Barnes. Chas. Chval. Z. R. Fee. ti. H. 
(•attis. W. E. fiarrtson. A. V. Ilen«lrix. S. H, 
>-»unf. C. O llul!. C. L. McDonald. L. X. 
l-»P*comb, Ino. L. Rucker, 1. O. Ouattlebaum, 
R. Ia. \'eats.

5.  ̂ Who are diM-ontinucd? W. II. \Vri|fht,
Chamberlain, and A. I. Boyd, at o«-n 

re<|ursc.
4. Who are admitted into full connection? 

Samoel Houston Ailams, Ira Claude Kiker, 
Thomas lefferton Rea, iKorge Thomas Pal
mer an«l F.dd Akmro Tharp.

Who are readmitted? None.
6. Who are recieed l>y transfer from ocher 

confei coces* Kd, R. Wallace and B. Y. 
ibekenson ftom Central Texas Conference.

7. W Im> aie received from ocher Churches 
as local preacher*? H. H. Finder from Con- 
ftreicational Methodist; I. D. Ferguson. Metho
dist Prote*8tant Church.

8. Wlio are received from ocher Chutches 
as traveling preachers? None.

Who are the deacons of one year’  J. W. 
Ca«!nell, J W. Watson, A. 1). Jameson, r. T. 
Johnson. Ira A. Smith, J. B McReynolds, 
F. Iw. Meadow. O. M. Addison. B. I. Osborn, 
C. C. Wright, C. E. Jameson. J. W. Smith.

10. WTiat traveling preachers are elected 
deacons, S. II. Adam* Ira C. Kiker. George 
T  Palmer. T  .J Rea, Ed. Alonzo Tharp.

11. What traveling preachers are ordained 
deacons? S. II. Adams. Ira C. Kiker. George 
T. Palmer, T. .J Raa. Ed. Alon/o Thari*.

12. What local preachers are elected dea
cons? Counsel Bruton Innam, F^rnest Syl
vester Dorsell and Joseph Elbert Yeats.

13 What local preachers are ordaine«t dea
cons? Counsel Brutoo Ingram and loseph 
En»ert Yeats.

14. What traveling preachers are electe<l 
elders? W. I. Cattghran. S. B. Cox, I. E. 
Eldridge, D. W. Hawkins, C. E. Lynn, Y. C. 
Willett and George Smallwood.

15. What traveling preachers are ordained 
elders? C. E. Lynn. S. B. Co*. T. E. Eldridge, 
T. S. Willett. Dj W. Hamkins. W. I. Caugh- 
ran. George Smallwood.

16. What local preachers are elected elders? 
Fred Pilley, William Bfarion Murrell. Samuel 
Davis Roberts.

17. What local preachers are ordained 
elders? William Marion Murrell and Samuel 
Davis Roberts.

18. Who are located this year? S. E. W il
son at own request.

19. Who are supemumerary? L. E. Riddle. 
T. Culbertson, R B. Bonner. C. A. Clark.

Leon llemlerson.
2#. Who are superannuated? A. B. Rob 

cits. Geo. F. Fair, J. L. Hollas. I. A. 
OutchbeM. W. U  Hams. R. S. Hetrer. >f. C. 
lolly, C. S. McCarver, B. F. Gassawav, 1. I-  
Milk, j  R Mood. ] .  W. R. lUchnun, J. M. 
Baker, R. M. Morris, Sam C. Vaughan. T. A. 
Hyder. I M Sollie. Jno. R. Steele. M. D 
Hill, A  H Hussey. W. E. Capertoo. W. P.

A B ILE N E  D ISTRICT.
i S. \. FergUNon, Ptesi<ltng EMc 

Alnkrnc, F ii»t Church— W Hearon. 
Aliilem;, St. PauFs^-C. M. Woodward 
Anson—A. M. Martin.
Baird A. \\ . Waddill.
Cap- R E. L. Stutts.
Clyde and Eula—I. W. Smith 
Cross Plains—E. L. Si««k.
Hawley— I. T. Kos.x.
Merkel—t .  k. W.llxce.
Nugent—E. L. Yeats.
<KaIo—.\. ll. Jameson.
Tu-cola—(ieorge Smallwood.
Putnam and Mman— I. ('alwell
1 lent—4*. \Y. Young. nuppIv 
T yc— M. II Hudson.
View—T II. Davis. su]>plv 
Clyde— . A. I him an.
DiNtrict ConimisMoner ot Education • t'oniei 

M Wooflwatd

A M A R ILLO  D ISTRICT.
J. T. llieka. Presiding Elder 

.\matiIlo— Polk Street— E. E. Robinson 

.\marillo M inmoh— W !. Caugl.ran,
Bovina—C. L. MclVmald.
Ci.anntng—H. K. Monroe, supply 
Canyon Station—F. M. Neal.
I'anyon Mission— To be supplied.
Dalhart—J. W. Ma ym- 
I>umaN--B. I. Okboin.
Cilazier— I*. L. Fort, -.ujiply 
Hansfurd and Plemons -C R Thomas. suppIv 

Henson.

\\ • H*-|8.i»ti I. \\ Watv.jT*
Wevtovt i >;.| Tl;a t ,
l*-e'>i*lcnt of I W K

«'i.
('omtK'.NMonrt of F'lu. itmn •»! <• ■ i .*

Itge -C V. Me,.!..'
Stu'ient Soutf’w«'8‘ttTn I '• ••, f - ; i v  '* B 
Mt-s-xion r̂y f<. l»*«hc’n'.i: «■ I ’ i (*},\.il
D’.*'trict r.»rv'v '-«8..8i.' • F-i'!. .» t>?'. 1 1 -

1! ardy

SW EETW ATER D ISTR ICT 
? M. ”‘ 'rrrrar. |•:ev■̂ lT•<; F ’ êt 

Rlaok'well G 11 
i'«>l4>Ta«lo R. .\. Clemnit- 
C.iir.p Springs— I. L  Nea’ x.
Fluvamut H.
Ife^'mleicli ard Dunn t ' *
Ira—.1. R P:atit 
I.'waiTie- C. E JaniooT
Kf>l*v and Ron 8-ton L 1» < '.K'ke"

M W Clark
I W Hunt

'̂ -.5 « , t to.iti '  .<»dtlon- .'*HK'..|: •'1; JW 
.'‘ Uittwater MtN>8ion— I ( Mi>ore 
\\ e*.tbiook Ciu uit —C K. Carnuck. 
fi-^trirt Commis?-i‘)neT of K Ficatioii I W 

limit.

VERNON D ISTRICT 
J <i. 1‘ntnun, Pie8»:t!ii,g Elder 

I .'iiation f. T. CiriMnold.
l>eit>on, 8iit*ct nuniera'V.

( hildri'N-x M ’-^ion—I. O *'iiattli baup. 
riin -ok tlie  M riitlan 
I ••.\« il R \ Stctoart

Hereford-^. K. Hens 
Iltggink—i  B. Pirtle.
thrbiltree— I. W. Kizziar, supply. 
Panhandle— P. (5. Huffman. 
vMratford— f. P. Patteison 
Texlme—W. I*. Edwaids.
VViMotado—<i. T. Palmei.
District Commissioner of Education ~E  

Rohtnson.

BIG SPRING  DISTRICT.
W'. H. Terry, Ptesiding Eldei. 

.\ndrews—A. C. Aston.
Big Spring Mission—1. T. Trice, supply
Big Spring Station—.A. L. Moore
Browniield~J. B. McReynoMs
Coahoma— Thomas Hanks.
tiail— W. C. Hart, su|>ply
l^mesa—S. IL  .Ndams.
fFl>oniie11—T. A. Jackson
Plains—S. B. Cox.
Post— 1>. W Hawkins.
Seminole—C. II. l.eilger 
Stanton—W. C. Hinds.
Tahoka and Slaton—J. P. Callaway.
District Commissioner of Education—A L. 

Moore.

1 »im4.?it 1. W Ma-t;n
r.-tYllinc 1 n llilliUTn
Ktrkland 1. 1 Rea
1 -a/at rt*- 1. <■ S.-^-tin-. -•tt-r-'Y
M aTg.$t«-i! f i; W'.YO.!,
• 'Ic ll T.eslie Roheson.
IVi.lmah-—C. .•». t'aru • •
* tu.inali Sl.vtMn—G. S W'vatl
• Mianah Mis-ion R F 15” -rs
T.»l!,ert- J. A l.amv
Tcll—I. 1.. Kuckl'T.
\’ « Tn*»v. Statnm- \ W H..V

x-iipe* ijiimct .$• V.
Vet non (rircTtit I B T'r-ilcv
1 »!«trict t'-tninrs'xioner ■»f F*-:

Wvatt.
C'onfrretne ('• •I'.miix.-.t. ot F.

r  M W\»lwaT-l

1 R AX '” !'FR R FD  \ <•
.<v r..inf«-ri v.cc . S R Tiimv
t'oiitV’ CTU'c; T  15a i

1 V K

Davis.
21 Wkat grcacbers kava died d< the

CLARENDON D ISTR ICT 
T. W. Story, Presiding Elder, 

riarendon Station— II. M. Long, 
i'larendon Mission— I. A. Scoggins, supply 
Claude—C, D. W’est; C. A. Clark, supernum

erary.
Canadian— M E. Hawkin..
Cataline— L. B. Smallwood.
(Goodnight— W. II. Averyt, supply 
Hedley—G. H Bryant.
Lakeview—T. \V'. Sharp.
Memphis—B. W. Dodson.
McLean and Groom— I. T. Howell.
Miami and Pampa—J. P. Lowry 
Mobeetie—T. C. Carpenter.
Newlin—C. O. Huff.
Plymouth—J. S. Aarcm, supply.
Ouail—J. \. .Aaron, supply.
Shamrock—W. M. Pope; R. B. Bonner, su 

permimeraty
WaehImm— .A. Lynn, supply.
Wellington Station—A. L. Bowman 
Wellington Circuit—J. E. Eldridge.
Wlieeler— A. V. Hendrix.
President Clarendon C o ll ie —G S. Slover. 
Professors Clarendon College— S E. Burk 

head, P. E. Riley and W. Y. Switcer. 
District Comnitssionei nf Education-'H. M 
long.

<*«inlereme. !. \  M' \*-8-. We-* IV- -
Confe ence. T. F Grah.im. K.««t ‘ »k'ah-'’T‘a 
ConiVreiic* ; I>. B. D<>ak. Ira <' K;k' -. 
Gor*foii 15. ("‘arte!. North Texa»> C. ' fx-ence. 
W', F.. Garrison. Ka*-T Oklahoma cnce .
l.avincie la.-kvon. New Mingo  Confeier.ee

REPORT OF JOINT BOARD OF F INANCE 
OF TH E  NO RTH W EST TEXAS 

CONFERENCE
The T'ra-iiter ha« received f'tim \.iri''i:* 

• 'a 'pes «hirinir the year foi ft::-fx..
T̂x**. from C«*ntVrmce Teller. ri-kk-r r

a total of $1^3'.61 for B'xhopV fund, whu*- 
we remit to Smith and I^mar

The Treasurer haxine received 'lu iirg the 
Year for conference rlaim.irtv 0̂ and Lorn
t'onference Teller $4455 7 .̂ from !. Blaylock 
$112.70. from interest on Sui*erannua?e Fn 
dowment fund 109 20, o ir p'-- rata of the 
Marquis Fund $77 3.', from the Trapp Fun-! 
$41. from the reserve f'c'-l $124^0. from 
Smith and Lamar. Calvin Fund. $10. PiihUsh 
ing House $126. Total for Conference ( ' ’aim 
ants. $5445 02.

We recommend that a rese-ve fund of $'0T 
he left with our Trea«U”er «aid funif to be 
paid out during the conference year to anv 
preacher who may he «upe:annuateil at this 
session of the .$nrnal Conference, or to anv 
I>erson who mav l>erome a claimant during 
the year, in Mims not exceeding $100 upon the 
written recommendation of hi* or her presiding 
elder, said pavment to he left finally to the 
discretion of the Presi-lent and Secretary of 
this Board.

W'e apportion tlie assessments for Bishop’s 
fund among the district* a* per scale

Treasurer received during the year fo* 
•lelegates expense* to the General Conference 
$26. and from the Teller $4^2.41. making a 
total of $478.41. which we have paid to Smit’* 
and Lamar. This leaves an amount of Jl"5 
4lue this fund, which we apportmn among t le 
districts as per scale and urge that this >e 
collected tn the early part of the year and 
sent to our Tteasurer. W’e recommend that 
the different Ivoards be assessed for printing 
minutes as follows; Mission Board $205.

(Continued on 12 )



TEXAS CHRiSTIAN ADVOCATE W »»»in b f 2«. i m

V *  O l i r  I I T f r u r i  Ih« UIm . •»< w»»b b1 b*nr. cor- 8o«U A »« Ic« bd4 aod h»
V / U l  1 -id .l.C l^  A v r U l  l ^ C W  M U r i k  rui>(iOD and aaaaaataaltob and wMb atpaetaiiooa aod aiai* In ibla raoBir>.

tbo ImpMrbmMt of duly riociad of- Tbo inmbla in Mnkro at Ibla tim- 
-T- «mr n .  . . Brra. Olbrra bara to ob«-v iba big portly apiinaa frooi ralhollc lolarf<»r-

>> ny  1 am m any H a ll W a s  O v e rth ro w n — T h e  A m az - Irlah Cathollc Hom or b>- dmK>d a ra- rnea with gmrrnaiaai and froa tar
i n < T  Pliir.aittv A A ^ 1 iiomlnatlon. and aoma ol Ilia »w»« igaoranra of tba maaaaa of iba ya«i

* loraiity A  W o rd  tor the Texas A d vo ca te - *tuian from iha paopia i* iiindad pia. tbri’a-founb* of obom ara mit-
• >11 Octulicr I'i ibe Aiivocatr print- Nut mor*- Miau Tu.ihhi Damecrata among lagUIarors to aaturu tlia paa- arala and uf Indian nativity and mix-

..1 a l. i!. r of min- f..ra, a iiin « Iba ra- broke away from Tamnniny to balp tba u .ocb oolragaooa brarl- Had wa not baitar laba warning b>
»ult ol Ilia euiiiiii^ eiaetiou in this i " [“T * o ® *" iiana. luch avll». to ba Ktoppad? Can iba avll aurh alaniatiia bnve broogh'

Write for 
■ “Belly”

Tliat'i the name 
i>f tile beautiful 
;:irl on the

poniaaaablp
iiLMui ......... . , V- _ _ vaihar to ov-rlhmw xi.ab an avil. tnelplaiit war. and wa muat bava iaa-

•iiv and "'"^bl. "  thraalanlng pow -rT To do that pao- pnrttaaBahlp and mora rotiinKNI aanaa
• Ily and ,,h. la.m.M ralia oaoar. a. I.. Iha naad Adr.willa hi doing n world id

ruaa. atntncla thair prajinlira* and good In admltilng to It* rntnmna i>o 
form na«r pitrty alllanraii Why abould many abla articlaa from mlnlaiars ni. 
rondtliona ba allomad to rontmna that ratbniirtam and PrnhlbHInii He aHa 
ura dalrimanlal to tba liiiariaie uf adllorial managamant haa atin ri-ii 
mora daoml paopla and a manaia atfantlon hara In Naw York and
to giHid govarnmani. city. Hlaia and throughout tba .North, -aparlally witr

laadara. Uiairici-Attumey Whitinan'a Nation, all for tha want of aanalbla ibo rallgloua praaa. and I bava ofiar
John I>oa’ imiuiry ia nlraady Juatl- •'<•1100 on iha piri of iha |>aopla. North aaan It quund It baa takan I'a plaa-

To »bat If ""** who ahoubi I’ontroi thia aa ona of tba vary bagi and miMi In
liovarnniani? Thara niay ba aomo "uaatlal rallgloua pobliratlnna in ih-

mil Uni captaiua and iiautanaiila. rub

, , a baa*- for what I ahall say altar aoma
liLius ami rrograssivas—tin moral
i'luiaslau: flauK'Uta of tha cil 
-tat*-, Tha alaetiuu mora than sus- 
l.iiiKii Ihf propliaey I mad*' in that 
:<'tiar, writtaii a mouth hatura it was 
liiiiri il. II also varilied my stata- 
im ut that tha vot.ng powar lialiind 
I amuiau.> Hall is the I'athuiiv <')iiirch, 
na saliiuii aud gamhling elamanc.->.

. vic uus iinmural ciassas. the army 
■ ii tily ollit*holders, over l ‘*o,l'Oo

>lh. ItamiH'ratie papar. as to Iba naad 
of naw party alignmani.s, spokan of 
111 iiiy lattar of tirtober IdIh.

“A State Oemoralizcd.
"Un the trail uf uiiuckDowladK>'d 

runtrihutluus to political funds or

.-iruuii. and thousands of dishuuesl tied hy detinite results

■ ITomises of further disclosures there "f'..p n.-.-s b,-iwa, „  lu-mo- Tnltad Slates, and II shootd have .
is eloquent last:mony in the anouy- crats amt <!• ttuhla'ans on the larlff rirrulallon of jao.fMNi. Tba mor*' raa<l 
tuous threats .Mr. Wbiimun is re- ■;in sthm and |H»?.slt>ly *m tha currency <'rs. tha greater good It can do. Th 
cetMug. The imiuiry must b.' ton- i|ii. silon. >.iit Ho y are not as Import- snbarrtbar- It has roold double or 
linuad. hruud*'iied. luruad upou other nnt as moral iiiiastlnns and hon*aii.*. tripio Its rlrimlatlflti If they would 
tiaids of corruption and followed b> t>i ns n*a*'s.-<ary as an absolute m-par- try. In hatping ih# Advor:iia they 
grand jury aud court prmaadiugs it .nion of I'hurch and Stale 1 have read would ba hrlplng tbamaalras .in<i do- 
should incite to vigorous simiW ac- the able arfirlas In the Advoaala from Ing good for this ganarallon and ih--

the P-ns of Texas ministers on t'a- na»t, R || (yt'H'K
iballrism, its history In Kuro|>a. \aw York. .Vov. lo. lA il

ta.\payers of tha State aud the city 
'll put millious in their own pockets, 
till' two or Uree mouths the d.iily 
(i.ipi-rb have heeu lull oi details rc- 
.lardiiig till general system of rob- 
I r.i lAer.i deparimi ui of tiie city 

iiiil S’ aie (aixTiimeut bus reek-d with 
rile d -lion-sly lU (he awarding 

oi euiitrae or tae Imilding and ini- 
pio\*'meni Ol i.'iiale and htgiiways 
ail h*'en esp'-eiailv ••uormous. th<
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tiuD in other counties and cites wbara 
laniinany methods can be irat-ed 
aud ill Iba Kxacuiiva .Vlansiun.

hat ar- the conditious charged by

- Our Mexico Letter From Texas ::
. - I'l.antahl.- lu.sl.lutions ha.l u»t ...... . ^  ......... ..... ..............................................................

.-i.ip.il I iiiiir.timing ilo-tr i|nota of 
toll to eurich an army of Tammany 

. - I ..II •■nunioms •■\i 'nse to
tbo institutions, toiling m.isses and

'.axpa.'-rs
li ivt-riior .-iii:.'i I M .i.' dumhtouuded 

sitli li > h'lig li.st Ol i.iefts that were 
I .ilh d t.i ins aT’eniiun, aud he starte*i 
ii'.-.-t.gatio'is 111 the Highways anil 
■null l>ep.irtiin n s .ind iu various 
M U ' iustitntioiu- 11“ calli'd to his 

il a.' an mv>‘siigator .i -Mr. Hannes- 
. a l>» inov rai wtio later became a 

I .itiipaign or.iiiir against Tammany 
•iiiil .u ;.nor of fision .Mr. Ilennes- 

iiivesiigatioiis revealed mon

ih'liosilioiis. ill not u f*‘W instances 
' l l  forth hy lestimon.v in court■* C’ap- TiMlay. the ihirtaantb of November, kind of work. Imi a-ituraltv feel nil 

Is my spiiiliial birthday the sliver the lima Ilka my r**al work hi In Max-
■ tol repairs for ravaime only, men anniti'raiiry of my convarslim Where lao. whli'h II Is’ foli-glo Wasl-vami 
pa.d lor twenty-tour hours work a would I ba. or what would I be. had did not open, as v*ry p-w of mir Imvs

.MaKInh-y \v« tiu*'. w hib' tha M»*xlenn 
' r>"thr*n. ufkIi r •*!<■ ■̂ndâ sht•• of 
IlixHh' Ts Pl.ltlipe. S-In amf Terri's 
nr** pr>-ssipg ih«' hoHla In th-- .Uaxhnn 
Mahmliat fhitri h Wa have n< var

< n a fln* r pros art for a gr- at me. < 
lag than among these d< ae i>
•Come line folks nr, aomlng In o ih-' 
I'hurx'h. .y t- w nights sim-a lh*-» *nb- 
sa-rflMii| nv*' hiin<liv-l and Iwi-nn ■ fir*- 
iliillani to'\.iri| th ■ onlargins - f  Hml.
1 hnreb.

!*om- of *Hir mlssionnrles - re s* >i
In M«'»bo R-v I, II. Ne-xK rrv .<t..| 
familv nn-l >h Ml»s* stir-I-not the good la>rd had mercy on me . nuld have ra«. had .-tan Imis r..*os|. m , ^ 'V

and viallad me with his grace’ | was on a< conn' of the Inlaminted railway f  r  istiuui \ii-.. s *'• . I-e ,nd l>oo*h
a student at Southwaatem rnlvarslty traffle: and than serioua aiudv is •luhi- i_ ' xiexim f i t  i.r ‘ llnrrlaon

-••••r R. v ' n . K I " p .  r and Vlmllv ^
'li.ni- ray. whar- th*-y l■aas<•«| *xfa|v 
through the raa--nt battle .n..| lM>m- 
bnrdm-’i’ i Itro J It fox  I ■ als«* In 
Monterey. In stin IJits R»’osl *a  have 
•he Mlss*-« Mfier. Motlng and fun

iMi. s^ratioti '.l.iny itula-lmants fol- 
• -'d and ,i .'.is ■ xtie-lad uat th- . n . »•

,'ouid Siam ha Wall tilled ' j*' ’p‘ iii!eiiUary 
'■ ith thieving 1 antraclors and I'am- 
niaiiy jiolitician.- Than It was that

day: electricians hired at overtime 
rates to move furniture Imrk amt 
i<Tth. I.100.INNI stolen or wasted upon 
Iv tiraat .Maiidow Prison: the <nyn-

“a r T n g 'i/ > 7 w l ! ; \ '^  tnlluan,wa the .-ountry 1- pa.tdng throu.h smi.viriitiiK <*.. a week im f^ork. t^rfiwn arotind me In fhjit rnind old
lor the hanalit of politkal iKidruuas. institution waiv used of Ood to bring Hundreds hav- ask.d m- •vhai I

iiI'h "  imra. T..*î ***’ !̂lm n” ' nUa **’ '•  "bout th- slinxtion In M< »b o
I t. canal contractors, upon ..qua- „  up.,t,lrw n«,m In Hlddlngs | hardiv know what I think It ha<
til t coutrac ors Tha manner of „a „d i„g  . ra, i. hut with n h-nri been almut six tmmth. now «ln.-e I '1 '’ a"'” * * a?,warding such contracts is east into .a -w, k. . . . . . n.Fw “to’ e n*ngh:iin wh"a at « hlhii.xhux Ml«s.
ispicion bv the political protllgacy ™  arna ,mt. I.ui far a , ihs r,.T„i,,ip,„ „  ,

' omit of sin. I said, lotrd Jesus, ny in Msxlco Is ion"am*d. th ra lus-na
The ai'tlon of 

r*>duceq the 
affairs Those 

something of *he
moment. Rev. J<»- XVabb wns tb- only .ountry and the people, are tinahia 
ona present ami 1 have never seen him to iimfarstnnd what President Wilson 

sinhon hib given out at »->tS fsM. ba|>pler than he was at that mom ni. ■ an hole to gain by his laeflas. |t Is 
. . .rr]® !.- f..r ha ha.l pra>.d a gr* at d-al l»r  w  sssum*d that he knows what h- Is

Th**r»* an* im»n In whom b^- uliont. and aurrly la dnlnc what

hv
J» ■ ri » r*Si Ik;,! I 1T**^4A»v- x* tux/as . . . , .  . . ,  maif. • isaaiva. v«art«g -gv-r-tg«>. ssw in  u ^ w i f -n  Bm |•nn|•asa'n••n g

rou.- r. l.'i. rie, .,nd mora ihaii con- ' «  be hot littts change T1
iii. d th- ref- rts that had he-u mad- _ '  ̂ o, i“  Ii... p {iaffn.w fl.r “exiwrt »b o  shout- the rnlle.l Mutes ha< f

he ta.v. riioi III of them reaching - d for >»y. and tksl. who gave the real tsnst.m In Meglcaa af
. throiigh . -  Idx-lammativ \d- «*« <>r doing c t> .-ould know what I felt at that „ f  us who know somathhork We »ee contractors of capacity 

till ax parlance who ref us*' to pay

.dstva the low bid. with enough de-
I-. 11 f« wcasWA Icxtsam xsASaaiPdgk̂ Sew #ssmsatmW msa

th*’ work. Muab pray* r Is goinv tin t<» 
a ibnma of grace for ih*xw faithful 
« hi!s In spite .tf t'-e faet that we 
s* am t.i lie provl«l«-nth>'ly out. It m ik-« 
us •feel Just :i little mean*' th.xt wa 
ire  mti th*’r<* to sh.itv with lb-s*- d* •' 
faHtiw worlo-rs th: btird*-n an<l heat 
• »f lh*-re trvln.' •tii*s

How all this trouble n il !• rmlc i 
we do a*d know, htit we are tmsiing

i.si .1 a part of ,i c.imiiaigii fund and 
liadsw-orii t.i a false aiat-ment regard
ing the imoiint of moio'y h- had .siiant 
ilnriim th*- campaign These were 

c' irg*'s made against him, and h*- 
• ;is impeai-h-il. not for what he ha<l 
ilcti.- wtiile Governor, but for what 
Ip r-fiis-d ••> do at the command <>:
■ hg Irish fatholic Itnss who nin«
, ne hundred saloon- in N' w York 
I •'. with th- names of dummy fig- 
•ir> h.-ad- 'h*' projoiators

I li.irdly think Tammany wonld hav- 
h.-n overthrown -eertainly not h' 
such a decisive plurality as 121,rth<i—

.III n o t Oovernor Mulzer b-en ini- 
p.aeh*'d. lud had not he and Mr 
lennes.sev taken such an a,tiv_e ,gtrt „pportunitv

:i. ♦h#' rampa irn Th*» of __  ____
-iirh prominent iw-mocratn a**
■.Tayor-H»'rT. Mr MitchflV To lW tor 
of th*' Port of N*»‘w York, hy appoin*- 
Ti’A*nt of lh‘**shl**n‘ Wilwin' Mr. Ma- 
’i iM AHsi-tant r**‘rrotary of Stato ♦o 
l*r*'siiipnt Wilson: Rnrk#* *’ochran. <»n»
'  ̂ ?h«* ftTifsf nraPjrs in N*»w York 

roncro>snian Mark W. LHt1«- 
*on. olpot**d t«» Poncross from puniuij
-trone Roosevelt K-puhlican Mstrlct.

public
nor tells us of drunken officials lying 
aliout I.ong Island tarams while nn- 
iieedtul road contractors do their II- 
eensinl worst These things ti>och 
the pockets of the citi/ens: they 
•mlrch the honor of th*' community. 
They are a disgrace They i-aii not 
only for amendment but for punish
ment. To little purpose would the

Man \BloBlo T.'Xas

IF THE bAbY IS CUTTIHO TETTM
II..II «•••••—• -r ........ — •• b« -wre te M  *lis« *44 «wl weW »oc4 t.n.

that country has be n s.unrthlng ^

I wmilil have otherwise, hut they are nut Is »iic thing, but to restore order 
now irr*'parabla. t wiah I had com- and rauff In that unhaptty cimntrv la 
mltted to mamory more bcriptnra and anolhor Wa slB*-are|y wish thst we 
more of our great hymns. 1 find II could even hope for as much 
moiv dlfllrul' to do these things now. The dastrucilon rnusad by the rah* la 
I wish I had Improved my lime to In that country has ben  something . -
lialter advantage Mr. Wasb-y wns lanibie to contemplate In rallwaya •"slt'sws*. ervi wii.4 robe,
wise in urging y.ning man to “ never b« and rolling atock ntoll*-. It will prob- and b l*» r*nw.|y fcs .liarTby g Tnenty-t v  
Irifliiigly employed" 1 kave wast*Hl ablv be enough te flnnncbillv enslave

rentfv of The communlir hitve"b;^n “ " i '’ tweniy-Bve the falan' govei iment In
y*'ars to have mastered many sub- on Monterey, over six hundred and 
Je* ls. Ilo 1 mi an hy this that I have flRy freight cara snd twenty hmomo- 
l>«en a lazy sliiggnrdT lly no means, tfves. with the rouiid-hous*

I sturhed by such shocking disclos- ”  —— "u uonicrcj, ov.-r ».x nunorc, ...n E D U C A T I O N A L
iir'-> If out of them there did not _ .. . . . . .  a w . . .  . .
eome punishment for scotindrel, and i"-®" sluggardT l l y ^  ^ n s .  t|v^. with the ro u iid -W . s ln t^  X '  y / ^ 'X
the cleansing of the Stale To bring I':*; 'A '* ? : ^ / / / f / X y / / X / X X / X Z '
bout reparation and a strengthened ' h»ve Iwt out haa teen siroyed. amounting to
nd reorganized public service is not 

i-nly the duty of public nlllrials bnt DAU Ai TFXA«
T N B  SCHOOL «RTM A OSOWTATION' 

FOOHDCD IH IMT
Tte MSI TRObOt’GH m * W C O B O n ’I

>n»e» >- Tmwm*
■—nitMC

'd formerly of Tevi.*. and many oth- 
rr leader- of

not in nagl* < flng the work to which seven millions of didlars The catthar
I have h*H-n apiMvInlcd. hot neglecting of such reb* Is . an ba Imagined It
niyst'lf. I have failed to appraclala makes US heart-slrk to think of K all.

In iny*" previous letter I said the ■"'* practice Paul’a admonition to For the present wa are dcmiirlled lb 
l emocrats of the South and tha Ra- Timothy Taka head unto thys. lf~  Man Antoolo I am engaged In a re-
I'.iWIcans of the North should work Th.-sc opiwrtunltlas are gone for- vivni m*-ting with my old a. h.mlmaia.
together instead of pulling against but I am trying to do belter The Rev .N. II Read Things ar.- moving
• ach other therebv eentralizing eaah P-’ * ' ** reimir. but the fnlnra. on well f*.r beginning The brethren
i.’ hers- efforts for dolBg good Oo “ >ank rotd. is mine I tnwt that some o f this city have treated me rovallv.
where you will tn the cities of the yottngcr man mav read these lines and fhir Church has a line set of man In  ̂ ^  a i irtiil
North tha Catholic vote, the saloon hanefitad by ihi'in. charge of Iha work h* r*- San ,\n»<vnlo ttmn tbeo—fi*t iormfr A. T
men brewers and gamblers and the Much against oiir wish*-#, wc are Methodism Is going forward hy b'ais* r  r  Iwy •*> tW nabas Fair Brsaraa. aad a
distiirhing. reckless elements, gen- »*“ ' ««t-talned In Texas, col off from and bounds Thr.-e revival m.-tlng- y ^ ’»l t»a»_rf T A S

M»W In progresB In our Methodist ^  aoor^J,**. if i»  «»rotl.n;»..
Ik*fl|€|̂  Otir on thw* f»r m r A gm»tef dewar-l for n.*t

X A r rX A w / t/ r - i

th«> T>*>frMN*ratir and tho work that H m» d**ar to Mr«» now
. . . t.w party ant> ®̂rtn main strength " “ f  hearts. Wa had placed <«ir four Chitrrhas

leaner- m Imrmer;,t,c faith also ntiffey. of Pennsylvania: Ross 'Jaughters In dear old Moulhw.slem
ntrihtite.1 much to th- iiprm.ting of of Indianapolla. Ind.. and Tnlv.-rslt.v and atiirtad back to Maxi

•Ills corrtiiit organization which, with Sullivan, of (•hlcago. lepresanf f®. planning to visit th*- old confer
• s members, has :.s-iimeil to . - . . _ - ----- .w_ ...—. —----- .— .w- a—

l^nwiom. Mill. Brother Johnstim I. in U ’.iS
ihu midst of a gncloos maatlng at yTvmS»  Amoca .---- 1».

the same bad elements that Boss Mui- rnca, tha Went Texas, for the first, « aWlm « li  ̂OdblMF* lytkll llini .«IUI* •* • --- .................
th. fvmocratic parv of ^ s  Tamm.xnv Hall represent. Htne in seventeen yenrs We found

-I tie - th a < I.ting nower of « f , « ef har in New York In »hal the rallrond Urns were all r «t
tilt with an the . xposur*e«. and with Mag»,eh,„etts the fVmocratlc par- snd «mr return Impossible

'' tT ha« JUBt olort#d ft Cftfli- \\ hllr jittd'ndlnft fh^ coof^rnn* r. pr,
O’ lc C.overnor. and New York has a I’inson call-il all the Mexico n.laston- 
f afhollc Oovemor and a Catholic sionaries together and after a confer- 
• nlted States Senator, both Demo- enre. decided that we ware not to 
crats return for an indaflnita time Well.

Men should not be kept out of of- Kltteu and I feel somewhat "Nip  In tha 
flee beeaiise they are Catholies. but »*t ' Bverylhlng in the world we 
neither should they be put In olllee have, exrwpt our children. Is in Sab 
tiecsitse they are Catholics, an In- l.uls Potoel. Mexico. We are now 
variable nile as fsr as possible with wishing for souse of our winter cloth- 
th-« nemocrstic partv In the North Ing. to say nothing of some priceless 
It the South, whenever the Prohihl- little things .>ne always has about a

M of the Wiliion .Xilminstratlon 
,;.,| *h- noted m**n men'lon*'*! above 
-ml man- other- Tammanv polled Its 
i-'i.-.' V'i’ e for the ptist twelve years 
r'l. Wor'd 'ri-t w.—k gave the vote for 

.im- -tnd en that this statement 
made The Tammany vote in the 

■ ■ ’ w.i« 'itn POO X- usual it had the 
I'athoHr vote the -•aloon men and 
zinihler* the riff-raff and the ofTice- 
h..li|er» tinil contractors behind 1*

D B F A im itN T b  OF

S o a f lie rn  H e ih o d ist U n iv e rstty

■ASVRNTM ANNUAL ON
N-r-ZM.a lav al 

Fsr I
IM  Cs— lias NrasL Bibsi. T«

^FOCKET S .S .e3 »*E R T A R T  question comes up the Catholic home. The fact Is. after sixteen yearsl‘cdkN amse r ••naintlld̂ llldl NNUusa . .......... . . . .  A' ‘ I® saloon "«®n and the gamblers in a foreign country, we tael out of 
,raf*:«ita ri»tit-te-i!i*epuiiit pnitit'al are against the moral, temperate place up here, and long to be at home 
m u ’s and SpirliuiU Explaî tJoii*. Protestant element In the nemocratle again

l^rtv In Texas the whiskey end of_  I hftv# ordeni friHB tk^ IkNinl to r*>
Topics of t iuftft Jfettot th^ rvinornitfc party not m«ln in fh** tTnltf l̂ StatM. and em-

^TK?tayMySijSJ5S! Tlctory by huyina naam ploy my lima aa ba«t I may. aaNtatlna
u!?m^T^F?*aacnt»Wai&CJjSfrvM ^ni) Mf^ f̂ran rot^ . and In tb^ North my brathn-n In lacNHtasa. boldlna mla- 
c.?.h.*Sw.tL s..w.*̂ .. th** moral H^in^nt ban to contend wtth alooary inatitutaa. ate. I ^ )o y  tbla
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faror as an sTansrilcal force. It Is 
not conducive to leadership in the 
world of letters and thought, as it is 
known today. Our pastors, by reason 
of their office and sympathies, ought 

Only recently the astute and wise selves up to an ultra conaenraUBni, to be the Church’s oracles in matters 
wlitor of our own conference organ these nuestions are pertinent. of thought and theology, whether new
loucbe<l the question of the “ tinie-Uui- ** **“  books In our or old, but they are not. They are
It** in B klB,l r j  i-fi h>i>.i4wi w ..  ki Conference courses and our schools of kept so continuously on the pad that

 ̂ theology are relied on by our Church they have neither time nor opportuni-
very Interesting discussion of a Ilien as the mental guides ami stimuli of ty to prepare for nor to execute the
nial Conference instead of an .\nnual our young preachers, and are they not tremendous task of writing books tliat 
Conference. Again, in the Advocate of fipeeted to absorb their thought and while yet Hetbodistic, will stand the 
November i. If12, under the beadinu teachings, and in 'urn give them strain, and bear the fiery te.sts of this

out to their flocks? If the answer critical age.
be atfirmatlve, who but Metho- \Vith all due resjiect to our honored 
dists should write these books? brethren who have confrihutetl of late 
Truth is, almost all of them, es|>ecially some worthy additions to our already 
those that have merit enough to com- plethoric stork of tracts, themes, hand- 
mand the respect of a discriminating books, etc., subject treaties. We are in 
student, are written either by Cal- the anomalous situation of a great
vinistic pastors and school men on Church with a great history and proud
the one hand, or, what Is far more traditions, hut without a literature, and 
ominous, latitudinarians of a very 
broad (? ) type, on the other.

Obviously, the “ system** is at fault 
In this. What ever may be said in its

"Tnc West Texas Conference ,\p 
pointatents,” be so strongly depre 
cates the frequent removal of pastor- 
as to. in the last analysis of bis argu 
inent. suggest even the removal of 
the “ time limit" altogether. For one. 
having, I suppose, read all objections 
alleg-si hitherto, 1 am heartily In 
favoi of such enactment. My flrsi 
reas«»n i- precisely the one most 
urge<l by I»r. Rankin for the Biennial 
Conf-rence, via: The development of 
a higher effleiency in pnlpit ability 
and pastoral resources. Much as we 
nuty ilislike to oam it. it Is a fact 
nevertheless, that onr Church has not 
a single pastor today, who is con
spicuous in the eye of the American 
people Mark you, I am not taking 
account of school men. editors or 
liisbope. W'bo In the real sense are 
not pastors at all Where are our 
Truetts, Broughtons and Van Ttykes? 
Wo have not a single pastor, at least 
in this Biaie. and I believe, not In 
our whole i-onnection. so well and fa- 
foraMy known as Oeo. W. Truett. of 
Dallas. Nor do I believe we have one 
with nanriv so much influence for

with no apparent de.sire for one' and 
what is infinitely worse. If the deisire 
were present, no ability Hde<|ti:ite to 
its protluction.

V  As Simon Saw It V
Simon Taylor went over 

neighbor. Jerry Johnson's, early one 
morning on siK'cial business. Now. 
Simon was a s'eward in the Church at 
llethel end his real business was col- 
^•cting ■luanerage for the preacher, 
llethel was the oldest MethodiS' 
t'hnn h in the lountry and most of th<- 
members thought of this with a con-

« y  R E V . J. F. C L A R K

to ni^

social and civic righteousness, not 
only locally but abroad I could name siderabic degree of pride 
a maa in our Church In Texas 
who began bis ministry about the 
same ilins as Truett and who would 
not have suffered by any sort of com
parison with him then, but now for 
no fault of his. only having been 
vrasted by a system, he, like many of 
the 'rest of us. Is a mere nobody, so 
far as sltber name or influence Is con 
cemed. This is no exceptional In 
stance; It is rather typical.

Does any one doubt that Brough 
tao*s long pastorate at ,\tlanta made 
him one of the moat conspicnous fig
ures In every line for gotnl all over 
the Dnited Rtales and even in Great 
Britain' But why ro on? It is true

Many of the best preachers bad b's ii 
l•:tBtors of iP-ihel (Tiurch and of coiirs- 
it was for more than a generation a 
most thriving Church. Many .lacobs 
!iad seen visions at Ib-ihel. had wres- 
il*-d with angels there, and were forced 
liy tbem to confess. “My nam e is 
Jacob." in other words they h.id 
eonfeaeed their sins and had re«'.-ivcd 
t'-od’s blessing of forgiveness, and bad 
lived lives of pure devotion to Christ 
and the Church.

Many Marys. Rllzalteths Martbns. 
.<«tiaannas. together with the Johns. 
Thomases. Isaacs, and Davids, h.td

the prophet of God must not strive ’’ '•»*<'• ho'y- eod
either for place or booors; but the 
tlnae is on as now wbea. It he has an
pisce. he hss no honors, neither Is 
his voice far beard, nor hla Influenee 
mneh felt.

My second reason Is close akin to 
the first. W'hat I am going to sav 
now is extremely painful, but Is never 
the|e.s a melancboly fact. The bulk 
of the sons and daughters of Metbo 
dist pastors seldom rise above the level 
of the mediocre, measured by any 
standard It Is true, there are some 
notable exceptions, but If they are ex- 
eeptlons. that fact proves my conten 
thin Truth Is. other things being

ly, righteous lives had left a sacred 
•xving. sanctifying lnllnenc<> in the 
community round about which still 
lievered over and sett|e<f des-n iiimn ft 
.vs the cloud did at Sinai. In depart
ing they had left behind them foot- 
printa on the sands of time Manv 
sacred memories clustered there The 
ground Indeed was hoir ground.

None felt a deeper interest In the 
Rethel community than did Simon 
Taylor.

Brother Johnson wa« .a member of 
the Chnrrh and to some degree verv 
enthusiastic. Ilo tilted good sermons 
and took a lively interest In the 9nn-

oqual. they ought to stand abreast of
Iti ------- Wfc. serrtre he was presen’ wl'h his family

He bellered the Church was the rrent-nil contempocariea The 
tor this InmentaMe condition 

ns I believe, are;
1. Both they and their parents are 

sreutly handicapped In the matter of 
ehooshic their asnoeiale« durine the 
period when rharacter is forming l> 
often happens by reason of frequent 
ehnngea. that ere either parents or 
chlMren hare any snfficient data upon 
which to base diseriminntloo. the pas 
IOC’s children often form nasoeiatlons 
insidlotts and hnrtfnl. from wrhich tho 
their parents may tear them when 
they flnnilv dtaeorer the awfni mis
take. gaping wounds and ugly scum 
are left.

!  Haring partially corrected these 
mistakes In the course of oue. two, or 
three years, or maybe four years, and

est. if not the oniv promoter, of cb.nr- 
Ity Bnt he was very backward In 
paying the nreacher: not hccanse he 
was boor, for he had very plenty of 
all that heart could wish

IJke many others of similar cir
cumstances In life, he was skeptic.al on 
that one point of paying preachers. 
Vohody knew this ttetter than did 
Simon Taylor, and he always tried to 
catch Brother .lohnaon In a good 
humor before asking him for quar
terage.

■•ennon last Sunday was ■ qual to many 
of the best in lb*' ciiy Churches. Our 
pastor would with case fill most aiiv 
place in the Annual Conference. Then 
too. our Church is not wliat it used 
to l>c. Some of our ■•••st iiayinc mem- 
licrs h.ave died, others have moved to 
town. Our Church us 'd to pay fr.rtrt. 
That with the help of the other 
Churches made quite a handsome sal- 
ry for the pastor of a eoiintry clrtui*. 

Then. too. we |iaid a suflicient amount 
to guarantee us one of the best 
preachers in the conference 

"But now our circuit doc'sn't pay so 
much, and really our pas'or is a more 

t'omplished man than w.- deserve 
when his salary is taken into consid
eration. His finish-'d t-ducation and 
preaching ability Itespcak for him a 
larger remuneration than w« are ahie 
•o pay."

■nut. Itmther Taylor, what <1o« s the 
pay iiave to do with it? Do yoti mean 
to say that our pastor is pn-aching for 
money ?“

“ Vo, brother, no* th.at, if so he is 
lioorly paid for his services If money 
is his object he could m ike more mon
ey at most anything else "

“ I don’t believe In paying the 
itn-Bcher too much anyway. Our pas
tor’s salary is more now than we get 
ourB«*Ives. It seems fh.at he might do 
on as little as we."

"nut. Brother Johnson, if is quite 
different with the preacher than with 
us."

“ I know It Is. Brother Taylor He 
does not work hard as we do He 
wears tine clothes all through the 
w<*ek. and for the most part seems 
to he a gentleman of leisure."

“Well. let’s look at if this way. my 
lirother in the first place our pastors 
have to devote their whole time to 
the work of the ministry. They don't 
Iiave time to preaeh and work on the 
farm or at a trade. They must he 
men of one work, of one business. He 
must serve the Ixird in one capacity 
and we in another. As to his being an 
id'er or a gentleman of ieistire, I don’t 
doiiht hut that he is a mtieh harder 
worked man than anv of us."

"When. I pray you? I neyer see him 
a* it. Brother Taylor"

•"'That is the verv point I want to 
bring out. Brother Johnson. The rea
son you never se» him at work is that 
bn (t'oi-s the greater par* of hi® work 
while you are asleep Wife often

So when Simon went over to Broth- spnaks of s-eing a bright light in his 
er .Tohnson’s that morning the sun ^fudy at the parsonage at the late 
was shining bright It was an ideal of night. ’Tls true he does no*
Detoher day.. .As he apnroaehed he the field as a work hand His
heard Brother Johnson singing aloud 
He was enjoying the pretty weather

hsvlitg gotten Into proper niinmnnt nmf fbe good prospects for an ahun- 
wlth the literary soelal and religions hsryest
life of the er^monlty. the - s y ^ “  “Good morning Brother Johnson." 
steps In. and sith maned haM thntrts called out loudly and smiting as he 
them all Into a sitaatlon which, be apnroaehed 
cause it Is new and «trange. Involves a
set of new risks, new dlflltmllW and >rarlor What stirred voti out so soon 
new dangers Is If any wonder that ae jbls morning?”
many of our pastors and pastor’s matter of husincas."
wivee loee aR proper amWtlon and gimon
sometimes heeonie even "disgmn hnsv man t
tied?”  Is It not a wonder that ail swh Brother Taylor"
Itinerant children do not become hope 
lessly discoamgad and even sift down
ward. Instead a f holding their own 
against such odds? Just as a tree 
nr plant mast have some cob genial 
•oil In which to take root. If It ever 
Alls the real offices of plant life, so 
mnst groarlnc hoys and girls have 
some particular diamlctle and envir 
onment arhich may at least take the 
plaee of a real home. If they are to 
be relied on for the makinr of flrat- 
class rititens

My third reason does not eome so 
rioae heme, ho* It does come home 
nevertheless Is Methodism aa a dta- 
tlnct type of tbooeht aad theology to 
aaulva or perteh* Do we know It even 
new as the fathers know ft? Tbaerat- 
Ically. perhaps so I f ear “ytews* are 

why? Wlthont glyfac onr-

work Is mental and I am told is much 
more exhqi'sfinc Ihm field labor. The 
pastor who leads his pco'le I'v still 
waters and into pas'urcs green must 
he studious”

"'Then again, brother, you surely 
ought not to complain heeause yonr 

A pleasant day to you. Broth-r nicely dressed Don’t you
••-V— -■ neatly

that there would he many slight re
mark'' mad*' about him? I don’t doubt 
hut that vou yourself would call him 
a slouch. Then too. his calling re- 
qtiires him to he neat in dress, eour- 
♦evuis In manner and pleasing In dis- 
nosltlon and address As to his heing 
a gentleman of leisure, there is noth
ing in It ’The poor man after stndy-

•TTtanks."
"How did yon like the sermon last 

Sunday. Brother Taylor*"
"Very much Indeed, sir. It was In

spiring Onr pastor gare ns one of burdened •with
hts best I felt verv much edified 
W’hat sav you?"

"It was the best I had heard for 
months, tiur pastor heat himself that 
time. I am afraid we will lose him 
when eonferenee meets It seems that 
h la too often the ease that when we 
get a good preaeher we can’t keep him 
long He Is taken from ns and given 
to others who are no more appr*'eia- 
ihre than onr people here"

1  am sorry. Higher Johnson, that 
It seema so. for I sm snre thst It Is 
only seeming an It Is this way. mv 
hrother Onr pastor Is a man of aplen- 
dM talepls and prearhiac ability. Tliat

the rares of the day: after receiving 
and entertaining more than a doyen 
visitors each dar: after earing for the 
sick an*t poor of the eommunitv. and 
a nnml>er <>r other things, would need 
res* en«̂  eu*-ef-door exercise.

■’He must have some time to ming'e 
•Vlfi other folks He must not he a 
reclnee. He must .a»«*v|ate with his 
fellows -npsf eome into uerson.sl rsm- 
tact with his people. The sheuheril 
mn«f Vn*'w his sheep ami c'lll them hv 
name That helnr the ease, it seems 
to me that our pastor Is th«- h.srdest 
worked man among us."

"Ton think, too. Brother John-on.

that our pastor might do on aa liuls 
aa we. do .vou not?"

"I see no reason wliy he should nut. 
Brother Taylor."

“ Ijet's look at it this way. Brother 
Johnson. You work and make all 
your supplies withoii' an.v gr*'at out
lay of m<iney. You apjiropriate to 
,v<mrs<‘lf and family ihe products of 
your own laiair. But it is not so with 
our i>astor. His labors arc not ri'inii- 
nerating in the same sense as yours 
and mine. The )>ro*lucts of his laliors. 
of his masterful mind, and his i>est 
efforts at study are given almost 
wholly to others. We r*“ceiv<' the l>eii 
(•fits of liis most laltorinus effons"

“But. after ail. Brother Taylor. I 
iliink til*- preaeher ought to work and 
niak*' Iii-' own mon**.v. and not de|«-nd 
so much on th<* <*ontrihutinns of his 
flo*k. Hon'i you'’"

"if In- did BO. Brother .lohnsoii. ii< 
would not l>e respected by his flock 
riii'v wouldn’t long resi>ect a t*ast<.r 
• r anyone else, as for that manor, for 
vliom tlii'v had no respect. Btit to 
the main is.sue again You see. liroth- 
«T .lohnson. our i>astor has more < ali- 
for money than v.e. He has to Imi 
most everything he and his f.itiiilv 
use He has to have books pap : s. 
magazines, commentaries and :i iiiim 
lier of things that * all for a gre.it d- i! 
of ready cash. This proves to m*' tlir.' 
he can’t do on as little as we and lie 
respetJai*!*' and - tTicient in cvci-y wav 
Don'i vou think. m\ dear lirother. iha 
we should lilierally and fre«'ly eoiiti ili- 
ute of our temiKinil things ro him who 
so fnlthfiilly and eame.stly adi.iitiis- 
ters to us in spiritual things" ’

"You know. too. that there has 1‘ccii 
miieh talk of late years about our nas 
'or being in debt. You are well awar ■ 
t ow niitious delit, without the jaissi- 
liility of paying, i- to the reputation 
of a preacher. Tlu se things lieing so 
as you so freely admit, what are we 
to do for our pastor under the cirenm- 
stanees with these facts .staring us in 
h*' face?”

"It seems my lire*her. that we must 
do a better part liv our pastor .‘-o 
tiere goes for double nay assessm- n* 
We must mak*' him free from fitiati 
cial emharrassment and relii'v*- liim 
ef evi ry care except those iMs iiIi-.ir 'o 
his sacred calling What do ."ou ihink 
of it. Brother Taylor?”

"That is the wav I see if.’’ said Si
mon with a quick ii.and grasp and a 
hearty amen."

ir d*d1, Texas.

M E X IC OR E S O L U T I O N  ON T H E  
Q U E S T I O N

tVhi'r»*a-. Tiler*- is among pe-o-
1*I|- of these I ’nited States a state of 
unri-st. am! fear of war with a sister 
Itepiitilie. and

Whereas. Then* is great need of 
wise and farsighted diplomacy in re
gard to tile Infernafional relations he
wee-n the i'nite,! States and the Re. 

luildie of Mexico, and
Whereas Wc f,w-1 K-<-.-n interest

in the welfare ludh of onr own eotiti- 
try and fliai of our sisti r Repuiilie 
south of the Rhi tfrande, and

Whereas. W-- iielicve tliat Cud ni'cs 
over and directs the di-stinv of ail 
nations, and

Whi-reas. We Itelieve Tiiat good 
nilers are essential to Bod’s nurposc 
among men. and He uses them it> 
sh.aping the iHiliey of nations to serv*- 
the best int*'rest ami ends of hiim.'iti- 
itv. and

Whereas. M'e lieliev- that we now 
have as good and godiv men for our 
nihrs as Ihe nation can furnish men 
who are fitte*! Iiv birth, euitur -, train
ing and experience as could he found 
till- world ov<-r; therefore hi- it

Resolved. 1. That we. the Texas 
Benlral ronfer‘-ne<> of the Methodist 
Kpisfmpal Bhureh. South, in session 
in Temple. Texas, on the 10th dav of 
Vovemh*>r, 101?. tender to the Hmi 
Woodrow Wils -n President of thi's*- 
T'nited States and hi® B.iliinet of 
eminent and luofieii ni advisers, 'lii® 
expression of i -ir highest r<‘s|u- I ami 
<“steem for them personailv. and eon 
fid«‘nee in tlie imliey of their adminis- 
iralion in dealing with fh<- d‘ !ieaie 
and embarrassing state of affair- as 
now exist in tlie Repuiilie of Mexico 
:is regards this nation

2. That we Plead for Biviiie wis
dom to direct tip m in the maiiage- 
menf of the affaws of this nation at 
this critical lim*' Pray that some 
way may be divinely suggested so 
that in our dealings with our war- 
stricken sister Reniihlie on the south 
this nation show to the Mexican na
tion or people that our relatien to 
them is one of svmpathy and heir in 
this the most crifieai moment in their 
history.

3. That whatev* r stale of affairs 
may arise in the near future it is our 
most earnest praver that this nation 
may prove to Mexico and c-onvinee 
the world that our partieinafion in 
the political affairs of the Renuidic of 
Mexico Is one of iteaee-maker onlv

4. ’That the Seeretary of this Bon- 
ference be Instructed to prepare and 
send a typewritten c-opy of these reso
lutions to the President of the t'nited 
States, and send copies to the Texas

MRS O L IV E R  HARDEN STAPP.

The sulijc-ct of ’ his .sketch. Mr- 
Olivi-r Harden St.i ip. was bom ii 
Pike t'citniiy. Mis.-iuiri, in 1-24. aipi 
mil'., .i wi'li her 'p.itents o T-\r:.. 
•laeksoii I'eunt.t. Tev.is, i:i 1-4". \tn:. 
tip- exi i-iiiiiir. of a 1. w >-ars s’.i-in in 
her native State siie has lived in Tex 
as ever sine*-

M ninety y<>ar- -f an- Brandni- 
Stapp's niiipi i- -till al -n .ind activ- 
Indeed, if w*. -hotiid . xtend the right- 
of iaity to mir 'vamen -'ae miglu 
. ai.s" il B tl. to I'nk w.-ll to 'lis 
i;uir- Is '' lien if com- to recounting 
fitc .stirring scen- s of f.- »ntier life. Slt-- 
lived in I'iinton I'e'.V:-t t'lmntv. ip 
ohl filed days aa-l ,i nrmi'er of the- 
victims ■>’' ’ !ie>.- were Ini’ i-'il
from Ip-r home.

Not only *’p' 'irivations and hit'd 
-hips of fr--n ier life w*>r*' ii->rs. Imt n 
miiidle life she'wa* left a wid-i . '
.t I -rre famiiv; vet heina l.-d "f an 'lit 
sei n hand ail thes*' *■!::.na'na sciti"". 
together with rh" asso- iations whi. i. 
thev brought her. hav- titi.d a-.d yr.-
p. 'ir-'d her for a higher and it- ''-'r a-
s-'fiati-tn in a home iiot : >..-i ;
lia mi-.

Bran-!:” a .'̂ t.iiip has ; • d i'. '1-ir-
\-!'e -it: ■ i<<c.a. and foe *wel\. \.-ir- 
s'p was - f-itliftil att.iid.it:’ i* >.ir. 
■lay S"Iio.d as well as **>.> rh 'ir"’ i s-'-v

Seventv-five v.ars ii.iv- 
since she united with the Church, but 
Braniim-i is no hack ntimher. btr is a 
*onst:int r tider of the \'lvoe.i»e an'l 
keeps u'l with the :tffai’ s T o-
f  tireh

stt.e t . .- ■■■ilfivar--i ■■ •-rea -d .t  
rc-sm-!'<l-tp-f- wi*h '’e- *■ ..--pis ■■•;d -t - 
helps t<- keep h" r lih ;.
an isolate.i segm n' !f v a 
add a litil. s-trshine t ■ *h;ii -.. 
dier of th* ero-s. wrh' h‘ r ■ ■ ■' 
\d<tt' -s 1' -ii:u*p t; V t» 0,1 ,* ,
q. Her -v'sf ■*

\ .H 'V 'lV

»ti ■ ■
w. Hi' 
1 '

mOTHER'S GOriD COOKING

Was Better Because a Good Stofrach 

Was Always Hungry— Relished 

It More.

You can
have a gooH “
Stomach NOW

Bui la ’ Ilk: mr iuintii to il’-Kf-t yo 'jr foo 
only your -t '1 more A:;
taking a P-y-i to nimvc >vju: Btmc  ̂ -:r- v 
•nakes y*> .• i .’”-tii^tio’ , w'oi^r.

One ir. f\e"v  ten ]»erso: n I '. j ’ w . ’ ps
Are you ’jnlucky one'' Vou i -.iS ' !> ;•
you have . f  .y iecide«l Liver or 
toms. IheM- St-iHiach, Live- L-.-.-.els >vn>i. 
toms deL'civc T’.ousan«is of i.a i- t-B e  v • ” s

GALL*r<»NF. prove* a gci.i:*’ e ’- l e h - ; - •> 
I.iver ami Stomach huffereiN, Aj per; licinw 
Lallstone X'lctMiis. It reicl.e* the v'aiis.e. an, 
removes *.ympt.ims at once. It ’s not a . uack 
medicine. Mitny of the ing elien '* of G.M.I 
TO NE aie '•tamlard meihcinrs used by Phy*. 
ciana in their every-ilay practice.

So don't Mamr your foo*l, or the cook, 
your Stom;.cl:. It only refie*-*«i »  *criO’Js co" 
tiition lying mm h l«*eper. >en-1 for our G.M.: 
TO NE Book for facts and proofs of wonieitt; 
f iA L L -T C )\ E  cnies t>f ot^er- w lo  we*.- •- 
your same pretLcamert. .in l learn ' ..w yo-i 
may be cured at home Idress <;a” s:«>ne 
Remedy Co. 1 »ept Mo. .19 S. Dcarloin >♦ 
Chicago, III.

:hm1 Xashvill. Christian \(ivooat4‘s for 
I'ublit arion anil that wo tĥ *
r<*j»orUTs 1 TVh..*nt to s?-iui i* fo thoir 
pai>orK for loihlifatitui

tSiKiU’iit
I K n.AHK 
H- F. A L s r r

<Jod will it'tt sini!^ on us whil«' w  
smile on sin and wrong.

Every rommand oi (;od is an in 
viiation to u least.

A visitor to Kor?*a h«*' .’ r̂-crilH-d it 
as ** a broken - heart**i! Nation turniiie 
to Ohrtat."

Limses&Bak
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-Editor

Until Saturday afternoon the Pan- 
bandle weather never behaved more 
heautifnlljr than It did dorlait the eea- 
.tion of the Nortbwert Texas Confer- 
em e. The sun shone brightly and the 
air was warm and balmy, but Satar-

PiMtM EW| I M l I  a Mia, Tna day we had a little touch of what that
• liiiiate ran do when It wants to ex
hibit its varieties of moods. Bnt the 
temiNTature did not run low, and out-
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ADVANCE.
side tti 'he drlxzle and the mud the at
mosphere was pleasant, la fact, the 

...$2 00 elements behaved admiraMy and we
— * have no criticism to make of the
_.. !0

Rev. J. O. Putman and Rev. J. W. 
Story were elected on a tie vote on 
the second ballot. Then la the bnlloU 
followitta Rev. O. d. Hardy and Rev. 
J. M. Sherman were elected. Theee 
are all seasoned and wall qnalltted 
men and are worthy of the honor thna 
bestowed upon them. And they nra 
cspaMe of discharglBC the ohUgn- 
tlons of their poeltlons. The North
west Texas Conference will be wall 
represented by them next May.

waet and sho hao apent her life In 
frontier oect|ons of the State. She Is 
a devout Methodist, reads the Adviv- 
cat*, and says she has hut one more 
“decree" of Methodism to take, and 
that will be to aitead lh«> ileaeral Con
ference at Oklahoma City Best May. 
and then abe will have completed the 
sum total of Methodist coofTrences. 
She Hvea now In fTnrendon. She eel 
the hive feast on lire .**nndny moratnx

la him a warm on-worker, Jact anch 
aa one as was ilro. Pats

NORTHWEST TEXAS CONPER- 
BNCE PCRSONALB-

Rev J. K  KIdredxe |a one of the 
faithful airn of the conference. He 
stands by the \dvocale sad alwavs 
brlacs an a >nod report.

I oo weather.
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!e*ii ■!. if po-xii'lc. but as a rule subscription- 

* iaif l-om currcTit issue 

D ISCO NTINU ANCE The paper will be 
.topped only when we arc so nottfie<] an<l al’ 
arrearaxes are paid.

.\II remittances should be made by diaft.
-.-tal money order or express money onlei 
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.Never wan a conference better en- 
lertained. .Ml Vernon citiaens threw 
u|>en their lioorn to the delegates aad 
vi.aitorn ami ample provitiion was made 

1 promptly, notify ns at once for all. Kev. A. W. Hall, his ROOd wife 
ami the laymen did everythinic neces- 
nary to make the welcome complete 
and Kev. J. U. Miller contributed much 
lo the pleasure of the occasion. It 
was the general remark that no better 
homes could be found anywhere In 
Texas than those that received the 
l onference at Vernon.

OUR CONFERENCES
BISHOP MOUZON

. .Nacox k • '
Texa., ClarU-vi".

Prrsidinx.
Nu
I tec

SUCCESSFULLY PENNED AND SE 
CURELV BAGGED.

\* III. Northwest Texas t'oiifer-

Kev. I,, Moore, Dr. H. A. Boaz, 
Key K I’. Shuler and this writer were 
entertained In the Rood home of Mr. 
ami -Mrs. T. L. Pierce They are pros- 
fierous people and they love the 
Charrh anti Its servants. They have 
an eleRant home, a most dellRbtful 
family, and their hospitality is of the 
old and reveretl tyi>e. We were aof 
irealetl as company— we were made to 
feel that we were members of the 
home circle. It was wonderfully de
lightful to spent! those days and nlahts 
under that Kenerous roof

liisbop .\lkins endeared himself 
more than ever to the members of the

11 1 . 1 .. « . r .  so fo m i let. Iy lakeii liy conference. He made himself one of
iiriiris ,. Ilia' to  this cimmI .lay we them . He was brotherly, he was con- 

h ave .-carcflx re i-oxor-d  our •■i(iiammi -itlerate, he was kind and he was won- 
t> Por t i f ie . l i  >.-iirs W. have Ron- derfull) soeial in his contact with 
in .iiid iitii I -  for- the ninferi nc-s them all There was no semblance of
f.iiilifiill.v r. piTtim: ili-ir prot etxIinRs anythinR in his mann-r of stiffnesa.
mil rt-m|. riiiR th - lirethn n all help He was «lwn and accessible ’ o
■-•ssilil.- Wo have never lost an op- them all. They adopted stroaR reao-
l«>riuiiitv in’etitiomilly to 8i>eak lutions of confidence and apitiecia- 

lii terms of kindness -1011 toward him and seemt'd sorry that 
prt-ai'h and lecture for they could not keep him In their midst. 

II loMn-nlent occasions. They presentetl him a costly overcoat

o f them

.iiid  to  

' l l '  III on

In ri turn for al! this we hav- ex- 
i>ci i. i| nothina hut the confidence, th*' 
'ox,. ,iinl the ro-o|M.ration of all of 
'hem. md in the main tv*' buv*' had 
•his 111 a i:en*'rous way. When in the

anil a handsome travellnR bae. And
he .seem*-d to enjoy -very moment of 
Ills stay amoiiR th*'m

Rev. B. W I>od.son reported *he pro-
.•a.-'oratc ■*** li’arncd to eXI>e**t other r..edinRs of the conference in the Fort 
lilt!. Ink. IIS of .ipi n elation fnim the Worth Record and rlRbt well did be do 
I oiiRr. Kuiions s* rv* d because of their ^Is work. We hear his accounts of
■ • ji. atetl .•xiin ssion in this way But nieetinR often praised. He did not
■ othiiiR. a.- a m l.. has come to us In turn aside to pick up rumors and fool- 
.1 tamiihlc way s ine we have been Dti side remarks for his paper. Ho
fd itiir W*. r*-i all only <ine «'Xception 
to this rule ami that was at Paris four 
'ears aRo lint at Vermin last Sat- 
urthiy. the .Norihw*-sf Texas Confer- 
• •nc*. almost pulalyz.-d ns. We were 
I'lis.' at th*- fa b le  reiNirtieR the pro- 
i-ei-diiiRs when Hlshop .Xfkins calb-d us 
to the front ami in a f*-w words pre- 
-ented to Us in the name of the Con-

confined himself to the facts aad hla 
work was satisfactory to the confer
ence and a credit to the paper he rep- 
resenteii. Major Lesesae Is the stand- 
InR representative of the Dallas News 
and his reports of the proreediBBa are 
of the finest character. The confer
ence asked the News manaRement to 
send him to the General Conference

f.-ri-ni e a haiids*im*' and a I'ostly roM next May to report th# ^xweedlBRs of 
mouni*-d fountain is-n We w*-re so that body.
• iimpb-tely taken by surjirls*- that --------
lords I*-ft us and in our embarrass- There were but comparatively few 
m*-iit we had to siirrenil*-r and r*>tlre. rhanxes made ainooR the preachers. 
If ih* br'-lhren had tiune a few brick evidently only tboee that were abso- 
I'a's at us w. woul.l hav- known how i,.tely necessary. Rev. J. O. Miller Of 
lo rcsiKind but not to this unexpect- the Vernon District, and Rev. J. O. 
*-d rem* mbrance. Hefore we *'ouId Putman, of the Stamford District, ox- 
recain our *-*|uanimily. the Bishop ebanaed places. The former was en-
aRain call* d ns to the front and finish- titled to one more year, but the time 
ed his work. He hand'd to us a of the latter was up. They are both 
vlIiR.itor travelinR baR! And t̂hls. very active and palnstaklnR men. 
loo, was from the Conference, If —
'orils failed us before, they llteralTv The election of deleRStet to the Oen- 
torsiHik this time, and we were left eral Conference was an orderly aad n 
.(e*-ehless .Nlonc with these two brotherly task. I f  there was any 
lok. ns of lo v e  anil esteem came a questionable work carried on we never 
'.vrR. I ani and there was written on discovered It. and a stronR deleRatloa 
it in RH'af le'lers “On with the was elect*-d Two of the clerical mem-
n.-»ttle’ ' May the Rood Father ever 
bl*ss such Renerous and kind prea*-h- 
•Ts and laymen. This e*litor will 
n ey «T  f*>rR*-t them. He loves them as 
deeply as they could love him, and 
his life and talent are at their eerv-

1

hers were la the last General Coafor- 
•■nce, bnt neither one of the lay awm- 
bers was a member of that body. AR 
four of the clerical memhera am pm- 
sidinR eiders. Not a sinRle pastor or 
school man was electsd, thonck thorn 
were many compUmeatnry votao

•Nat G. KoiUns, of Aspormoat. n proa- 
lierous merchant of that lo'wn and a 
tine Church worker, was elected a lay 
delcRste 00 the trst ballot. Later on 
J. B. Means, of Andrews, was electad. 
He Is a man of larRo businoM aad n 
liberal supporter o f the Church. Somo- 
time BRO he Rave llOOtl cash to South- 
em .Methodist University aad Intar 
another |10*Nt to Stamford CoUoglato 
luslitute. He Is one of the lendlac 
.Meihoallst of that section. F. P. Works, 
formerly of Hillsboro, but now of Ama
rillo, and the Coaferrace Lay Lender, 
was elected. He is a lawyer. O. W. 
Ilarkus. csiensively enRayed In the 
marble business, was the foortb dele- 
«aie elected. He Is a devoted mem
ber of the t'bnrcb at Vernon and the 
Conference Teller.

The two atMresses made by Dr. 
John A. Rke and Dr. W. T. RIUs were 
notablo dellvrranceo. The former spoke 
<>a Tkursday alght on Kdnratlun and 
the latter on Friday nMcbt on Ihr 
"World Vulon." from the Roitnei suad- 
potat. Two su*'b aaldrt s»es arc rardy. 
If ovor. beard at t>ne \nnual Confer- 
aace. The one coveri-d the domain of 
ChrislUa education aii*l the other tk*r 
domain of Roopel artlvliv. They con- 
■Ht'dle aa ep€>ch la the history of the 
Northwest Tesas Confer*-ace

Kex It. J. ttsbom lioea aot make 
much noise in Ibr conference proct-cj- 
incs. bnl when It romes to Rood work 
be la In the forefront. The .\dvocat-- 
'•sieetna him amonR Its Io u r  Hat of 
frteads up that wa.r.

Rev. J. It MiKeyaolda caa alw«>s 
h.* depradc*! upon to master Ihe de
tails o f his work, snd whea it Is kaowa 
that bo Btakca the Advocaio his rlxhi 
h:iad awa. ao oae aeed be sarprlsed

Kev. t> p Kiker, of *be AmariUn 
Itlstricl. aatl Kev. J. T  Hicks, of the 
Plainview District, exebsaRed places. 
They bad both served their third year 
in their respective sppolaimeats aad 
nttw they beRia a secoad term as each 
other's successors. They are strong 
smi rlRoraos men and capable of ua- 
ll>nlte*| service in their fields of labor.

Rev. H. H. Goode, Rev. H. B. Joha- 
soa aad Rev. J. W. Mrck. .ill of the 
North Trias Coaferrace. wem visitors 
daiiax th* sesstoa. They were Rivea 
s cordial w*-lcoair. Rrv O. B. Carter. 
Rev. Ira KIkrr aad Rev. D B. Dnok 
were Iraasferrrd to thr North Texas 
Coafereace Th*Te were si-sriely aay 
Conaerlkisal tm-n al th* roafrrra*-". 
Dr. J. R. Stuart was the *>aly one from 
Nashville. Dr. Boos. Dr. Hyrr and 
Rev. J. D. TonsR look la the proceed
ings sad had a pleusaai lime with 
their former brethren

Rev. M. M. Reavers la mtifi lo  be on* 
of the best prmck* rs and pastors la 
thr .-N'aferpnre. according to hla looks, 
.-lad he does not look badly either. He 
Is SB solid as a rock, a preacher of 
ran* ahilliy and aa Adrorate worker

Rev. T  R Barm* did a fhllbful work 
at .\nsoa. hni h*- now etmro to the 
Central Conference. IJke all the Bar 
cnaen be is a amat deroted and loyal 
preacher aad loeeii the Charch. He 
did cnod work for the Adrncnte.

Kev. C. \V. ilearon. after four years 
81 Hla Spring, goes to First Charrh 
at .\hiieae, and Rev. Rlmeoa Shaw 
8*>es to Sweetwater. Rev. A. L. Moore, 
the efficient Secretary of ‘ bo confer
ence. Roes to BIr Spring from Stam- 
ftwd and Rev W. E. Lyon goes from 
folonulo to Stamford Rev. M. 
.Martin, after a fine term of servlco at 
.swretwater. goes to Aason. These 
are a few of the changes made

The Vernon Weekly Record made 
Itself eminently asrfal to the confer- 
•■nee. Ha reporter was |• r̂srBt al 
every sesston and pnMished practlcany 
every Item of laterrsi as It iraasptred 
We have never seen a britrr arronat 
of the pnicc^idlags. kad It was pnh- 
llxbed ao'l pfcicrd la the bands of 
every metrher of that body. It was a 
stroke of etiicrprlsr greaily appreci
ated hr the d*'|egs|vrs snd »lsii.»rs 
The paper is a rlena. a|elodaie wrrk- 
Iv and a faithful expon*-nt nt that sec 
thin of the evmntry.

Rev. R n. Rteward does not believe 
It right to bring an a fall iwport oa 
other amtters aad neglect the Advtv 
rate. He hrooght ap Ibo BtoBcy fbr 
every stthaniher on hla charge, aad 
he has a

Rev. 1. I »  Racker reported orer.v 
).<>ad of fiimllr on the Crowrn Mlaaton 
on the \dmrate list but one. and he 
thinks he win he added shortly.

Rev F K  Meadow did Rood work 
tor the \ifvorate at Throctnaortna and 
hrooght np a fine report The Advo. 
rale now *nea to nearly every home 
In that eh srw e

Rev. C. N. N. Ferguson did si >t*ur of 
k»il4>ndu] vi*rk ftm ibr i
and so did Rev. t;. d. Hsrdy. of the 
Hamlin DistricL Rev. J W diorv of 
the Chireailon IHstrict. rrD>lerext valu
able service and hla brethren esteem 
Mm highly Rev. W. H. Teiry. irf lu. 
nig Spring District, has alae big tsmu- 
ties in his terriliiry and hts wt*rk U 
very exacting. He Is auiking himself 
felt ail through it. Rev. I. U. Sher
man. of the Sweetwater IMsirii t. Is nm 
of the strong m**n of the conf.Temc 
aiid his Influence Is felt In evi-ry d**- 
lHirtm* nt of ih*- Church.

No ama was ever bmmv cordially te  
•wived by preachera aad laymen than 
this writer. From aH over the Pan
handle conniry. men. women and chH- 
drea were preseat and their grreilaa 
was deHghtful. They read th*- \dro- 
cste ap that way sad ihouah we had 
never and many of them p«Tsoaa1ly. 
we were aot strangers when wc gras|v 
ed hands. A nobler peoph- do not live 
than these Panhandle Afeiltodlsts 
Thev are of the regtsier*-d tv,*e

Rev. r . W. Tonar can always be 
depended on fnc good Work la every 
department and he never falls lo hrlaR 
•ip a good report fbr the Advocate.

Rev. 3. T. Trice Is oae ivf our "old 
Btaad-hys" He has been In Ihe ex
treme drouth seet|»vw fnr flee years, 
hut somehow nuHMlges to hrtax up the 
Advocate collections

Rev. Ci. St. Wyatt Is one of the leail- 
ing men of the conferenee sad tak*-s 
itn tctive part la th*- confer* ure w<*ik. 
He did a fine year of work at tjuanah. 
Rev. 3. T. Griswold is a dominant ehar- 
acter In the roafereatw, strong, ener
getic sad full of enterprise sad op 
timism. He did well, esceedlagl.v well, 
at Childress. Rev, J. P lorwery. for
merly of the North Texas Conference, 
had a pbcaomcnally sncceasful year at 
Miami and bis repitri was at Mch-«uier 
mark. He reaM'mbers hla North Texas 
hrethrea with much kladaexs aad 
made special Iwialry about them. Rev. 
II. H. Lilca. of the North Texas Con- 
fcrcacc, transferred to this body. He 
Is at Avoea.

Rev. A. tj. Moore Is the •-fflcleni 
secretary of the eonfcreniw ind we 
want lo exprese our ap|*re*-Liil*>a *>f 
tbo help be and hla asslsiaats reader 
ad as la their readtaess to turalsh as 
with needed arntter for the Advocate 
They are palnstaklnR. pollie and broth
erly and they fstthfallx ln*>k*Hl slier 
every duty of their posHloas.

Rev. r . E. I.yaa brnaght np oae of 
the beet Advocate reports o f the cna- 
ferenoe from Tye Clrmll. Abilene TXa 
irtet. He now has all his xiewards on 
the .Advocate list.

Rev. C r  Csrmack added elghleea 
new Advocate sah«crfhers at West- 
hrnok the past rear and i>rnnght ap 
good collecf Iona

The Advocate fbrrd well s| Ihe 
hands of the conference. Notwith
standing th# years of drouib aad bard 
llama, the Advocate reports were la 
advaace of aaythlag kaowa la that 
sectloB. both la collertlnas aad sab- 
scrlptloas. The prsnehers sad the 
i*e«tple did splendidly, and Mr Blay
lock says their work west far beyond 
anything ho had expected under the 
clrmmstoaces. These men love aad 
appreciate the .Advocate sad they 
know Ks worth.

Rev. A r. Aston, a brother of Rev. 
n. H. Aston, of the North Texas Con
ference. m.xtntaiaed the Aston record 
fnr gmd work. He took tko Cross 
nntas charge la the middle o f Ike 
year xnd hrnnsrtit np s good report, 
sad the Advocate was ant nectreted.

Mrs. ThoBMs 8. Rodgers, kaowa all 
over the Panhaadle country as "Oraad- 
ma Rodgers," was preseat at the con- 
fereace sad took la every Hem of tia 
proceedlaga Ske Is a notable charac
ter. She was converted at lacksoa- 
vllle fifly-alne ysara ago st twnivo 
years of agr. Grew ap and mar 
ried and aMived to the frontlets of the 
Stale, then far out la Eralh aad Coas- 
sache ronattes. The ladiaas were thea 
nldlag la that sectlos. The popula
tion was sparse aad the first preacher 
scat oat there was captared aad scalp 
ed Aa Ike ontpoela o f ciTiNsatlaa 
were extended abe amved on fbrtber

Rev. J. G. Miller, whom we have al
ready amailoncd as golag to the 
fliaarford nstrlrt. waa sei rlag  hie 
seeond term on the Vemoa INstrtet. 
having been there finnr yvnis on a 
prevlonB oeeaskm. aad the presebets 
aad Ike p*-ople all wanted him hack. 
Bat ae Rro Pninmn had to vacate 
the Bumford DIsirtrt the Bisbop se
lected Rro. Miller to snecsed him. aad 
be win BO there with hie experience 
and aid la every way la the develop- 
asent of Methodism la that sertton. 
He wtti take koM of every enterprise 
sad aid ta pushing H to a talab. The 
Ptamfntxl Cnlleglnle InatMnte win find

la addHIon to others nmattoaed wo 
arc Indebted to thr totlowtag breth
ren fbr good reports fbr the A dv» 
rite- Revs. O. M. AddDon. A. L. Bbw- 
man. A. R. Batterfleld. C. 8. Caatorun. 
W. C. Chndreaa. W. P. Edwards. W. F. 
Garvta. O. H. Gnttla. 3. H. Hambtla. 
Rea Hardy. C. W. Hearna. A. V. Ilea 
drix. 3. T. Hoxrea. O. 3. Inrin. C. R  
Jamsaon. L. X. Uparomb. W. &  M e 
Keown. J. tv Martin. M. L. Moody. 
3. C  Moore. O W. Bhearer. R  L. «ek . 
C R  Smltb. R  M U  ntattat V. H 
Tramamn. J. W. Wataon aad P. D. 
West Aad there are nuay others 
who. efrcaiBstaaces considered, did 
etnmlly as M thfai work In fhet xre 
do net believe there Is a preacher la 
that coafereace who does not apple 
dare tko Advocate aad do good work 
far R

Momi feltows get Hrsd nut knattag 
a fob. aad tf tbev tonad aae they
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Blood
Medicine

That originatad in a famoua doc> 
lor'a tuecaaaful groaeription, that 
la mada from tita purast and boat 
ingrodianta, that ha* a record of 
raliaf and banafit kaliavcd to bo 
unaquallod tha world over—t«ch 
ia HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA.

Mr. and .Mm. Wtilia \V. Sledae of 
.\da. Okla . hat- ixaued intltatlona to 
the marriuK- of th'-lr danahter, Mi«a 
tlpba. In Mr Paul Kmanad Alderaon, 
and th- bappy event will tranaplre 
.Vovemlxf 2<ih at lb- MethodUt 
t'hurrli. .tda. Okla Mr. Alderaon la 
lb « Don of Itev. and Mra. J. P. Al- 
•lemon of tb- North Texaa Confer- 
-iK'e, and bln fatb-r will be present 
n-xi wi-ek to olBrial- at the nairiaiie. 
The Adv<M-aie -xt-ndn <-ongrat«latioiis.

Uet. I>. I.. I'olli- of the t'entral 
t'onferen— wan ap|aiinl-d at th*' re- 
<a-m n<‘ssiun to th- work of s--uiinx 
nup-mnnuate home for the r-tipd 
mlainlera of that •'onfep-n-e. H- in 
to take the place of the lamented R-v.

K Hpiwn. II- will prove lh«> rlicbt 
man for lhat d-iwnment of work. 
Ilro. rnllie. ban Juni cloned out a very 
nncia-asful quadr-nnium at Arlins* 
Ion. and whib* ibvp- did stimp of th- 
lient work of bin life He and hin 
family «>nd-ap>d ih-mnelvea to all th- 
peo||e of lhat commualty and they ipt 
from ib-m with lb- kive and 
of the entire -onicP-Miion.

liankcll I'ounly peently had a local 
option election, the antin brinitlnK it 
on. They ap- now sorry that tkey 
dld it. for they w-re largely defeated 
.\ll Ibcy have g;>ln<-d in lhat the p**n- 
ally from thin tim- < « for viola'iiiie 
tbe law will be a p-nitentlary oC-as- 
liefore. It waa only a mlademennor. 
Tb-jr ap> irrievina ov«>r their sad 
lilgbl. but tb-> have no one bn' 
themnelv-a to Marne.

people at Oak lAwn am Tory loath 
to give him up, but he waa needed 
elaewbem and will have to go. He 
is graatly loved by hla people and 
ihrougbont oar C^ference.

K
Rev. C. C. Childreas of Anna will 

carry a good report to Clarksville. He 
and hla people have gotten along well 
this year.

m
Rev. J. B. Adair of Hutchins waa to 

nee us tbe other day. He Is one of 
the faithful workers o f the Conference 
and always true to his conviction. 
.Vnd you can always locate him on 
any propoaition.

«
Next Sunday we will be with Rev. 

J. D. Cunningham on tbe Honey 
tirove Circuit to take part in the 
dedication of a new church. We were 
due there tome Sundays bark, but 
•'ontinued wet weather forestalled th- 
api'ointment.

«
Rev. Rex B. Wilkes of Plano was a 

brotherly caller this week. He Is 
' losing out a successful rear in 
that giMid a|-pointni-nt, and he 
and his people ap> on th- 1h-si 
of terms. He Is a gp-at force. 
luN only in th- -onimunity. bu' 
•■specially with tlu- Irnyhood and 
ymiug manhood of th- |dac<*. His in- 
itu«-nee Is u hniesom- and altiding.

«
R-v. H. .\. Ilourland. H. t>.. a man 

whom all i>eople love, is now living 
with Rev. I f .  M. ffibson In Oak 
l.awn. Sin«-e the dea'h of Mrs. Gib
son. Ilro. Gibson fell that he need'll 
these two splendid pe«iple in his horn-, 
and It Is a happy arrangement that 
I'aa taken l»r. and Mm. Ilourland In*- 
ihaf sorpiwlng ciP'le.

We are aorry to note that Rev G 
A. liehnboS. pastor at IMIot Pitint Sta- 
ilon, ia M-rloosly aflli-t< d He has an 
Infection of his face and is suffering 
very much pain on a< •-ount of the 
illaeaa. We hope for him a speed.v 
recovery, and in the menntime ask 
• be bretbP-n to remember him at a 
throne of graiv' In his alHictlon. He 
is one of our true and good men

Rev. Abe Mulkey is Uking a need
ed rest at bis home in Coraicana and 
among bis peoph*. whom he loves and 
who love him And sinee be to not 
trying to enter the active evangelical 
Ih-ld fbr a season, he to not content to 
spend his time in mi*rely pasting. So 
hto pen to at work and he to con
tributing a sermonett every day to 
•me of the local papers. In this way 
be to aiH-omrltohiag good resnlta. Too 
can't keep .%he atlll or qnlet. He Is 
bound to be doing something

REV. S. A. BARNES.
Plainvicw Station.

Brother Barnes has the record of 
luming in tbe best .Advocate report 
of tbe State, up to tbe present date, 
counting both new sulfsrribem and 
renewals. We beard Brother Itames 
sp..ken of among his brethren at 
Conference as "The man who does 
tblngs," and we endorse this descrip
tion.

.\ good brother writes ns. sending 
$ I to be applied to the subscription of 
worthy poor widows who ap- unahl- 
lo pay for the Advocate themselves. 
We will meet him on the proposition 
by sending the paper to four widows 
for the amount.

Rev S. L. Crowson. of th- iacobto 
charge, waa a pleasant visitor this 
week. He to lust about reudy for 
Contereuce. He has done a year of 
hard work He has taken In tome 
new terrltofy and has a Church en
terprise on foot.

«
Rm. M. H. Ules of Wheatland, but 

recently tranafermd to the Northwest 
Texas Conference and appointed to 
Avoca and BMbel. was a pleasant 
• alter at ikto office this week. We 
regiet to have him leave the North 
Texas Conference, bat the brethren 
over that way wlQ find him worthy 
and true aa a bnither beloved.

m
Rev. J .K. OM to in tbe city this 

week winding up his work prepura- 
tory to going to the l*wton Ototrict, 
Weet Oklahoma Conference. Hto

100 PER c e n t  r o l l .
Tye—Rev. C. B. Lynn 
Went brook—Rev. C. F. Carmack. 
Paducah—Rev. C. 8. Cameron. 
Harwood—Rev. G. T  Hester 
Isme Oak—Rev. W'. H. W'rlght.

A MOTHER IN ISRAEL GONE 
HOME.

The aged and ronseeraled mother 
of Rev. W. B. Andrews, of the Wneo 
rMstrlct. recently passed to her re
ward fr—m her home in Birmingham. 
.Alabama. She has made snrh splen
did eontribntions to Texas Methodism 
that we number her anionc our own. 
and we want to reproduce a tribute 
to her sacred memory, sent us by her 
Mm at Waco:

A message fnoni Bimiinghaiu tells 
of the death o f my mother in that city 
today. She hns been the wife nf a 
Methodist pranrber more than fifty- 
five veur*. Sixteen years ago she

was stricken with rheumatism, and 
has gradually groa-n worse all the 
a'hlle. Every remedy known, aa.-i 
used to relieve her, to no avail. .About 
seven years ago my father superan
nuated, to take care of her. Mother 
has been entirely helpless the past 
three years, and father has been her 
constant niinistrant—doing everything 
for her. For many months she has 
wanted to go home. Today the cords 
were loose! and she went away. She 
leaves a husband. Rev. W. T. .An
drews, of the North .Alabama Con- 
fep»nce, and five sons and one daugh
ter. Two of the sons are Methodist 
preachers. J. B. .Andrews, the evan
gelist. and myself. One. Dr. C. F. 
.Andrews, is practicing inedicin- in 
Fort Worth. The eldest son lives in 
Nashville. Tenn.. while the youngest 
son and the daughter live in Bir
mingham. There are twtmty-one 
grandchildren. Mother profess«*d re
ligion and jointe<l the Church when 
she was a small girl, and all these 
years she has lieen journeying towanl 
her heavenly home. The agoni-s of 
bodily suffering are over, the twKly 
will rest in the cemetery in Rir- 
ininghani mother is at home.

A'our brother,
W. n. AXDUEWS 

Waco. Texas. .\ov 17. ISIS.

they least -xpe-t-d It the visitation 
came to tiiat good Christian home and 
it has left them in sadness ami in - 
reavemt-nt. But God knows what is 
best, and though In- often works in 
darkness and mystery, II<- alwa.vs 
works wisely and kindly. .May tli- 
evcrlasiing arms be round ami alioiit 
those stricken loved ones to strengtii- 
en and to su|>|K>rt them in this day 'if 
liatbetie sorrow! We extend to tliem 
our h'.-artfelt syniiathy. We kii->w 
what they are suffering. But In st of 
idl is a loving Savior knows and h-- 
lias th<> remedy in liis alMmmling 
grace.

D E A T H  O F  REV. D A V ID  G. S T O K E Y .

Rev. David G Siokey, on • oi' onr 
most useful ami faitlifii! local iii--a< !i- 
•-rs, dii'd last we*-k in tliis •iiy, ag--d 
fiS years. H«- was liorn in T<-nn- sse<‘. 
but lived in Ti-xas most of Iiis life. 
He was a Itrave t'onfi-di-raie soldi'-r 
and a faithful man in all tin- walks of 
lift*. His character was pm-, his 
spirit cons--ratod and his i<« <n<l 
without a Id'-niish. For m:iiiy hmg 
y-ars he wrtnighi well in tin- I'hmi li. 
loved to pn-aeli the go“|«‘l ami liv-il 
in |»-at<‘ wiili all his !ir-'lir-n. Il's 
fum*ni! st*r\ it'-s wt r- -•tmim i-ti at 
Graet! Chup h hy Rev. J. I,. Mon i 
and his gtiing was immrm-ii l>y a !arg<- 
• om-oui-si- of frpiids. He li-:iv- s a 
widow ami two stms. but In- has 
gttne tti a certain p-waid.

L E T ' S  K E E P  T H E  O R P H A N  C H I L 
D R E N  W A R M .

work of Wanning ili
on. I*p-vitmsty rt'iMiii- 
Tiiis wtn-k's r-por is

DEATH OF REV. W. F. LLOYD, D. O.

The dealh of this distinguish'-tl 
tninister at the home of bis son in 
Rlephenville. Nov. I'th, while not 
altt)geth«-r um-xpeeted. nevertheless
• onies with a shock lo us all. He 
had Is-en in declining In alth for s<-v- 
eral years, but only Novemlier 3rd 
was he stricken down with serious 
and imiiu‘diate illn-ss. His funeral 
M'rvices were eondueit-d In Stephen- 
vilb*, and he was inferred in the 
< •■metery at that place. Rev. W. M. 
Hayes of Presooti. .Ark., will at an
• arly day prepan- a suitable obituarv 
notice of his life, his eharactiT ami 
Ills extended laltors in the vineyapi 
of the Master.

Dr. Lloyd for years was one of our 
most prominent ministers. He wrought 
well in bis day and g<*neration and 
leaves a record of fidelity and integ
rity of the higliest eharacf»T. H«- was 
a man of strong and well train<*d in
tellect, a preacher of splendid ability 
and rower In the pulpit, and a man 
of deeiiest consecration of h<-ap and 
mind. In bis palmy days h<* t'lwcr- 
cd up as a pillar of strength in our 
midst and he was in the forefront of 
every great movement. We can hard
ly realise that a man of such stal
wart physiiiue an*l sut li impressive 
■■erBODality is gone fmm us liefore 
his xenith was reached. But su<h i-s 
tbe ease, and we express to his widow, 
his ehildp-n and num< runs relatives 
our profound sympathy in this day of 
their sorrow.

•Ami st> til 
Orphans go*- 
• d $I.oss.2S. 
as ftillow's:
.A Friend. Fate 
.A Fri<*nd. Sulplinr Springs 
S. S., Sulphur Springs 
W. H. M. S<x-iety. Howt-II Cti.ili-I. 

FY AVorth
.Miss Maggie .1. Bp'yl-s, I’al-s- 

tine
Mrs. John W. Gray. Marysvilh- 
.AleMill Clayum, Talioka 
R. H. .Andruss. Duiilin
C. R. IVelanig, Ktess
Classes 3 ami t. \Vesl<\v Chaji-1.

Aiiuilla Cin iiit 
A'alh-y .Mills Cluireli 
John f.. Rus.soni. Whiteslstro 
Dolores Conwill. t'm-ro
D. E. Conwill. Jr.. Cuem 
W. M. Soei«-ty. Fra 
Sunday Schtsil. laiveniia

 ̂ ".iMt 
3.110 

2 1  .no

.3.110

1 no 
1 oil 
3,oil 
l.-io 

10.00

1 I'o

. -o 
lll.o o  
3 ii-i

Total for the w it k $T! F-
Grand total si.lti-.Tl
The plumbers an* nisliing the work 

of installing th*- plant "W e are trust
ing the kind h*-:irts of tlie iM-opIe of 
Texas for the balame of th-- niom-'. 
I>‘t’s ha.sten the goto! wiirk for tiii- 
gtHid eauso,

A'ours in the name of one Iiiimln .1 
and sixtv orphan -liildri-ii.

A. D. fORTKi: 
Morrow St.. AA’aeo. Tt-xas.

A PATHETIC AFFLICTION.
Last week the little nine-yt*ar-olil 

son of Doctor and Mrs. R. AA'. Baird 
of this city, and grandson of Rev. and 
Mrs. Horace Bishop, passed from this 
world to the life above, after several 
days of serious illness. This comes 
with a crushing blow to the fond 
liarents. grandparents and a large 
host of relatives and sorrowing 
frit*nds. He was a promising boy and 
up to the lime he was atricken with 
illness he was the picture of health 
and bouyant childhood. Every Indi
cation pointed to the gradual matu
rity of robust manhood: but In the 
midst of life we are In death. When

T H E  P A Y N E  G I F T — A C O R R E C T IO N

Ijile  in the eonfen-nee year Briilh*-r 
and Sister AA’ indiow Hiyne, of Ozona. 
made a gift of si*veiity-five dollars 
to each suiierannuated preacher in 
th-- West Texas Confen*m-e. Som<- 
have failed lo gt't the cheek intended 
for them on aei-imnt of a misunder
standing of i)osiiiffn-e address, -t- 
T ii- gift of these godly peiiple wap not 
iiu'de to include all the conf-rem-e 
• lainiants as some s<*em to supl>os»>. 
It simply includes tin- old heroes wiio 
still abide among us as the represen
tatives of a past generation of men 
wlio iKire the laird's banners in th*- 
foix-front of the light with a devotitin 
tiiat n<-ver •-ooletl and a eonrag** tiiat 
m-ver failed. This is a fitting triimte 
lo men whose presence still among us 
is a constant lien<“diction lo all who 
haik into their faei-s and love tli-m 
for their work's sake.

WALT..ACP: M. CRCTCHFIKI.D

CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD NOTICE.

One of our most honored members. Dr. \X . 
F. Lloyd, after a linscring illness passed to 
his retard from the home of his son. Rev. 
Earnest Lloyd. Novemlier 13. 1913. An im
mediate payment of this mortuary fee will he 
greatly appreciated. The Northwest Texa* 
Conference division will send theirs to Rev 
C. Bruce Afeador. at Stamford. The Central 
Texaa will send to me. We have a meat 
Brotherhood. I.et us keep it going and grow - 
ing. .INO Af. BAR C fS .
Sieeretary Treasurer Central Texas Conference 

B-otherhood.
Waxabachie, Texas.

Rev W 
'lexas

POSTOFFICE ADDRESS.
H Crawford. PoIyt<»ehni<'.

OUR N E W  MEXICO A N N U A L  CON 
FERENCE,

By W. M. Sanford, Alpine, Ti-xa.s
We had at tin- C<mf-i>:iee luor- 

thaii 111- usual iiuiiiIm-1' td • o:iii-<-ii-nal 
iii-n, .-'Oiin- of wloiai w-r- tipiiiiig u- 
lor the liipl litm*. Dr. l\«-y. of tie- 
Christian .\d\o-aii-, wiot- a most t-n 
t-rtaiiiiiig 1-it-r ot Ir.s trip, and td 
his iiiip;-s.-:<di.-. id ih- •••iimir}. th- 
p-opb- and th- Conf-r-n-*-.

ll r-ijuir-.- iiiui-h lrav*-l l.y id*a-h 
<-rs and i!i-l---ates to g*-t to Cun 
1-r-n— in ,\*-w ,M-xi-o. this s-ril-- 
having to go n-aily .3*"' iiiii*-- i 
r< ai h AIbuiiu-r-in»'. ami t!i«-r«- ai - 
piac-s still iiKir- r-i (It-.

In orih-r lor our pr-a-h*-rs to ai 
t-nd the two Ctinf-ren-*-' of th<- >*-ar. 
ihi-y must sie-mi a larg- ii-i —iit of 
Iticir salary in Irav-ling •■xii-n-< 
.Among the tarious thiii-s ilom-. and 
the various re.-oiuii. ,iis intrtMlue* <1. 
was on*- liv lirolh-r .Saiu .Aili.-on 
whieli [iroiMis*-*! that th- < imD-r-n' - 
I--morializ- the la xl <:*-n.-raI Ctin- 
ler*-ii<e, tiiat it in- made the law *i? 
tia- Ctiiiri h tiiat no young man sl;oiil<l 
1>- admitted into tin- trat-l;iig •<in 
l■•-<■Iion wtio was addi* P d to tin* us>- 
tif tt>hai-*-o.

I do not r--<all tin wdr-ling of ih*- 
ri-stiliiiton, Idit iliis wa- il;<- .--n-- 
•d' it. a-: I r»*n'-ml*er it. 1 t-xp* ■ ’ -d to 
see tile iv.solutioii adoid-ii witii 
siar—ly a i.'iss-ining voit>-. for I am 
sill'*- lhat a M-ry lar--** •mi.ioriiy of lli- 
of lilt- pri-a-ii--r- of lii-- •'on f>-!-m do 
not us«- th- wi--(l in any form, an-1 I*- 
-aus- no i—asonalih •x-us- -an li* 
off-r-d in .iii-iili-alion of th- habit. 
Ifiit il was lik«- flirting a r*-d liag in 
Ih- fa-- of a bull. Alli.son had hardlv 
linish>‘d r-adiiig tin- r-solulion b- 
lor*- llrot!i*-r Ktans was on his f--i 
and mtiving llial tin- r*-s<i!iiii*»n In- 
tail!—*1. w lii-ii was prompiy don*- by a 
lafg- ma.i*>rity.

\*iw I say this surpris*-*! m-. am! 
I *!o not y*-l iimi-rsiand why a ImmIv 
<if pr-ai li-rs who aiv luit adilii-t*-*! l*i 
th*- bail habit Tli-n.s-I\-s stniiihi b- 
wiliing t*i p.-illial*- it in young m-n 
v,h*> pr<ip*is*- tti *-iil*>r tin- ministry.

.\*iw. lilt- fa-t is. til*-:'-' is a 
trowing s*-nlim*-m against tin* u~*- 
of iolia*-<*>, ami it is kmiwn to I-- in 
.inrioiis to ii.o-i p*-opl--. am! iiM<-rIy 
had. why sluiuld a I'onf-r-m-*- of 
.M-iho'list pr*-ai'li*-rs r< fii.-*- to go on 
rm-ord as faMinng sueli a r*-soliition'.'

Why shoulil th-> r-fii'<- to lak*- 
th- b ad in • <iml-miial ion *d I In- liahi' 
by our young pr-a-h-rs. who ar*- no: 
sui>i«>s*-d to have as y>-t lix*d the 
tilthy habit, and Iw-ome so -iiiilirm*--! 
in its Use a- t*i h*- aid- to ipiic.' .Any 
touiig pr<-ai h-r, wit!i ili- loha-i o 
habit who woiibl not Ih- willing to 
giv*- il ufi. is mil sulli* i*-mly -otis- 
i-raii-d to 111- p-rmilt-d to •-nt-r tin- 
ministry. .dt, Paul, who is h-ld up 
by tin- iir*-a<-!n-rs as an -xai .pb- foi 
ns all lo billow, said in- would mil 
-at iin-at while th- world stands, if 
it shoub! -aus- his brotli-r i »  ofb-nd 
Now. th- use of tohai-i *1 is not n*-arl\ 
so m“i-*-ssary as th*- U'*- *if meat, ami 
it d*H's -aus*- many l*i *>ff--ini. and it 
is an *ifl*>iise to many m*ir*-. AA'hat 
d*i y*m .siifiiaise St. Paul woubl hav*- 
said to young riani'liy alaiul using 
loha—o. if In- had known him to b- 
addii'led to tin- habit: In- eouli! not 
hav** *-v*-n ailiis*-*! him t*i its mo*l 
elate use for his si*imai-h's sak-."

The laity w ill mil -x* us*- it in 
a young man: it biw.-rs him in 
the estimaiitm *if Iln- g*-n*-ral [lubl;*- 
in anti *>t!t *if the t'liun h: it enpiib-s 
his usi-fulness: it offemls.

To say that a man wlni U s*-s  t*i 
baci-o is as spjiinial as one wlni <Io*-- 
mit us- it. prov-s ntiihinu: it <b- 
iiaels from any man's inllin-m- for 
tin- b-st. In- h- a layman, a |ir* a< ln*r. 
or •■ton a llishofi in tin- <'hiir-h To 
ba-t-o must, lik*- sonn- otln-r things 
mor- jn-rni-ioiis. go. and tin- first to 
b-l it g*> shoiibi In* *»i:r fir-a-h-rs. who 
ought to In- our b-aib*rs in <-v>-ry 
m*iv*“!ii*-nt for r-form.

It is in*-0 !!sist-nt in our pr-achers 
to vot*' tiown such a r-soliition and 
at th- .saiin- tim- to s:.y lhat th- u.s- 
of t<iba*-<‘0 is not uooil for tin- .voiing. 
and I hope tln-r*- will In- smh legisla 
tion enaet*-d liy oiii C-m-ral Confer 
*n*-<» as will d*-har our >*mng preach 
CIS from its use, and enaide them to 
throw tilt* wliob- of tlieir inlluenee 
ag.-iinst so pernicious a habit, and al
low them lo say as :nui-h against its 
use at b'ast as is said in the <-urrieu 
luiii of our piildie sohcnns.

This is I'-e view of one layman who 
has the ginnl ot tin* Cliiireh and the 
preachers’ interest very miieh a' 
lie.art.

Novemli**r 13. 1913

WORDS OF A PPR E C IAT IO N .
1 -IcMiv 1 -> c\l'-*xs iny appiccialion -n l *■ 

mu rext xhow n -n i-.lv 1-y my I'lcllitcn ■>l 1 i 
AA cxi Texas an<i Cvnttal Texas Confvrciicx-~ 
For Ihc Iln.ancial ai-l, g«-ncreuxl\ liberal. I am 
grateful- But more .btes tins expri'xioii ■•! 
loec and conr'alcnce from my hrctliien at once 
tmmide and m-.i-ire me, 1 fear it ix undeservc-l. 
I h*»|»c I may x,mu-how tuovc that it is not en
tirely so. .Ax far as I am aide **i iu-lge pr-x 
I»eetx for the early rextoialion of try lieal— 
axe brtte- than x,e.-e Ma-ch 1911.

H. U .AI SAA'AIN

I
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0U» W. TMOHAUOII________
5115 View Md*(« I^^aSUf work. Wc hur>- no aorr faith

ful workt-r ia Tt- în* ihaa llro(k>‘r
ilanillton ami he N dolBK tfleadld It* acceaaoriea. hut .tcni may kerp your

b-1.4 likely lo keep him bmltlea*l.' 
ill i*ed rud rleaa hi body.

Tkr rxlaraal of a maa la aa oat 
ward «>oibol of bla laaer HI* You 
may nut ke aM* to wear klsh prked 
rlutkina. bat yua amy keep tkrm r> 
spevUbly You amy aot hr abl.
to have a haatewBe bathroom with all

»■ coir-nunicstisM in eate Im  *erTl<-e a» a “ roaM' liack" in th«- oBIre
laia <lrearte>ni t* rha L ^ n * Edhoc Of North Te*d« Pri-»ld*-nf.

Prn.d«ai—Cjm W. TheauMaa. 
Stra«t. Daliaa

yirat Vka-Praaidam—Baa. L. 1 
Weal Vlrgiaia Aea.. Sau Aa 

âiaud Viaa-Preedaa»—lira
.V-maireaa. GataeeaiKe. 

Thir^ Vieâ naaMaat—Mra. S
Foerta"” vka-PraaldaBl—a#i

Tlo-r* I* roB*ld*T:)ti|<' Interesi belna 
iiiaiiiftat'd in rrrtain aei'tloa* of Iko 
Si.itr P Kardlm: ih>> nropoaed ra-lnca- 
lion of tha .\siH'ml>ly. Texas X'ema to 
liav.- » ‘ r> many aplendld *h<* fl>r an 
In.-titullon of thia kind

Aara 5upartataadaat — W H. kailar. Baa 
Ma.'caa.

tamer SaaariBtaeSast—Wiaa Paarl Craofaail. 
Carvaa Chrtsd.

SetreUuy-Treaaitrrr—Legnau W. Ballar. IMt 
CaaimeTTr Straat. iMIta 

m at tnriaiaomi D». Gea. S.
130* rommarea St., Dahaa.

I'liiaa ar>' gom.: sioajlly fi'rw ir I lot 
Iho realisation of the Rub.i Krad'lrh 
M>'niorlal Itall. and aa soon as the 
to »  *lt«' i* d't-lded upon fur the A.h- 
M midy around*. tht» will b*' oiw of 
the first hnildtnas. it N bo|>ed. to be

body eleao wMkoet tkeor. O f eowne 
w* conM not rowolre apotleoaBe** of a 
man wfto works In the mill, or diire* 
an enalBe or sborela eoal Ilut elean 
lines* ennsistent with one's Irasln *• 
and envlrrrnmenis Is the nnremll’ In . 
demand.

The rare i>f your h iBda and nail* is 
always worth while Tim may not b>- 
able to kee:> .h«m wttbotii blemish 
blit you mar d"m«>ni«lrale bv *■• ise 
bme alien . ‘>00 that the hlemi'hea air- 
aerldi'nlnl and not habitual A deter 
mim-d and perstateot habit of iteraonal 
rleanllneas will eb-rste the Ideal* of 
your Mfe It hna heen abown hr high 
tnedleal authnrtty tb.it a

word "Moibodlat' m a term appMcd
to tho fOllowem or aeaaclates of lb* 
Wtnley* nko met at staled iaiervala 
for worship and mniual aptriiual boip 
ftthmo* They bad aaormidrd often 
wHbom any dealrt tn rrenie a aea or 
aanfamtloo. but tho aame ua« aiudled 
to them by Mdney it*ni**i hi the Rdin 
hnrgk Review, then the au.M isrwerful 
literary orgaa In »he world Three 
womhlppera were ayvennlle. they en- 
!• la-d Into their rellirtou* senrue* with 
husineee method* the* were rndhodl- 
ml. and the term “atethodl*'*" wra 
aitplled to them In deriston Pher 
hnie Intig sines IW*-emed II .rud Khs 
Hded H by making It owe .•( -he most 
alirertlve words In th>- lsn^’t.<e<'—o 
word thnt Is known In every IntiaiiaBs 
on eaHh ns the name of i urent Ckr^ 
liaa ntneeh.

WHV CHANOI TM t N A M If
nv Rev n  A Wmiam«

i'"  '♦rtvtnr ilwavs to he rlenn In bodv Isnave maile iiiedge* toward the fund
aOABD OP TBUtTBBA

ChaliiBss--Or. ). B. Path.
arc urgeil to imy s;iine without further 
delay.

--------  A C. kiddk. Otesrur
Trtstwrr—W. W Hagy, S03 MS K om BIuo.. 

.'*ss Aston lo

nOgTl! TBgAt LIAOOB CAglNCl.
Proil'lcat—O. L. HiwIliii. LswbHlie 
FbM Vl^Prondos:—Mis. Ida Parfctr. Wkue 

wrlgkt
Socosd Vios-PNOdsat—Wad* B. PltitwooA

TmsD.
Thwd Vic* PrmMeai — Mrs T P. Graci.

J003 Parh Sc., Gr**a*Uls 
P*ortb VieePrsiMrsI—Mrs 0:s**r C. gob 

beraos. 3*13 Ur* Oak St.. DalL'S 
foiilor SspntBtcsdoN—Mioa Pearl Wallses 

4034 Tretie St. Dallm.
Cbaiones g. K. M. ^od—Ml40 Harr Hoy

Fergmon. McKisii*?
.̂•eretwy Trtoosrer—kslpa DrSbeoa. Paris 

.Nnt Ploct of neotiag. GrossHWo. Jass 1P14

How about your lH3-lPld ofBeors?
Their nam* < should be re port'd to th- 
State Se«r*'iary. who**' addr**s is 
given In tile diri'i'tory at the h* id of 
this d*'l>armi nt O W T

far less HVeIr lo he virlows than the 
oeraon who haMtoaltv Moweh*- 
through HA'

\n imimrtaat milter of rl*mnHness 
i< the thuruneh rare of the mottth and 
•■■e teeth ff vou wlfl ash asv denllai 
•>e win fell vou that fswrole'B mouths 
are onspe.ihsMv lITthv He win -irove 
to vou that the majority of W'ople 
keen their mouths not onlv Ami Iwi

Th*' above la a pertinent onmitlnw 
whb-H demnnds In iwplv. deWhsrate 
;r t|ou The nghntlou o f tkla t ^ l o n  - fC iS iT -w d N ^  V o 'ik i ihie "o f M r
t .  f o e - m w  , «  W m . . h . . .  i g . u h r . d i . -  a w m o r t o o

Tkon loo. would Ibo ekOBgo of
bring gtwnter reowHg of owr 

rv artivhloa* Would k giv* 
uo a gtronwer nrm-rlaop ou g loot 
uorld tiardl.v We alreudy have a 
Irm rlaop on Ike world, and wkot we 
need gMmi Is not a r ho age o f Mg*e. 
but g deoi—r roggeentlgg. g fuller 
viokiu ggd a mors rorstotimt effort 
I# drau mea to rkriitt 

Ibar oue. I am uaegulvorany op
posed to any rhaage of name at git 
I was horu In ike lap of this oM 
rbarrh. waa led to the baptlmaal foat 
by bands that have long gigre Inru-d 
lo dust sber.' grave-dowers grow, 
and was dedbati-d to lb>d lo bou- 
ilsm by a SOB o f oue of her veuevabb* 
iilabor* Or J I* Keeper, liiier I 
waa roovniml at ber altar, tnnii her 
eowa apog m< : wras |l* euord lo preoeb 
by her. and duilly was admitted lain 
hw iruvellng m*nneetlmi. wras ordain
ed by two of ber Rlshopa and have 
apont the kopuv »eirs of mv minis, 
tertnl life wllkln h*r poles.

Rretkren etusterd about Ike word

loo aut red to be east aside lo salisfv 
tho whims of Ihose who dWIke the 
nagN* heranos It Is offensive to ikHr 
‘provlnelnr oenolhilHIes 

IjM Huh name stand forever’ PVir 
H mean* so murk that Is dear to the 
dowtkem kenrl' and mav R ever

COgkggPWHDIWO SBCBBTABlBg

Bawd* at Caatm-
Th* taUastso i* *  H*r *4 tg*

■1—rrt«rim *1 th* Lr

'"SLtral Tm : I**. W T.J«sm B M m  
3t«rta Tessa: Bee. W. B. Dyaglsas P*rs«y 
Nortfawret T— ; g— W T. switMr. Clar--r’H—
•t—: kes T. B M*r*h**d. PH—tiss

W<wr Trru Ber T B. Cr«*s Caws

THE hHISSIONARY VICE-ARESI- 
OENT'S DIGEST.

Rditcd liy Mias .Mary ll.iy K*‘rxuson 
Rvery 'ne should know all al>oul tbe 

miislonary machinery of hi* Chureli 
and denomination .At some m*‘etlng 
have *|ii>rt parera or talk* on:

1 ttiir .Mlaalonary Hoard Wher* 
It I*, itinl what It d'res.

!. Oiir Woman's Hoard
3. thir Relation to th*' Htmrds
4. How the Mon*-y is Sent
5. ihir Connection with Conferenr e 

Work
B. thir S|>eclal f>hjecis A>r this 

Year HKI.I.R M HRAIN.

+
S-ATE NOTES

IT -  - :
T

■ . .:;11. .
■ k.- •

'.''•III: III 11' 
ii-i/lli'.' Ill

• <) '. Fl:imili<in. <if th*' 
\;i- I'onfepnce Kpn.irih 
' rin ni: him** If ■ » rj*:! ih 
' '.' nri it cni:;uEi'r:i riti* of 

Ills iiin f-rin * and 
Inil'i'rian'c of th*'

A Testimony Meeting
'Why I lielh'vc in Missions" I* lit*- 

theni* Choose for »peak*‘r* eom*' 
hriKht bu.'*iBe** men, a few attractive 

"lilt'll Mieak* r*. a l*'ii*'h«r. a lawyer. 
.1 physii Ian and th*- like, rovering as 
' !*|i' a circle of re rupatlon* as you 

' in );*'! the b*"*t siieaker* In th* 
'•nimiinity t*i sum up th' argument 
n I few point' d semen* *** at th*'

* liMc ,\MOS R WKI.I B

a foreign tn Ranthsm MethruHsm 
T t*  hat the reeurreetina of the bone* 
of Rrott. Wrwev. fmndv. st al whn 
would daaat the tatlersd rag of ase- 
tloaal strife la the fhees of the son* 
of gouthera sire*

•>m* ' one ka. *iW  t o  me eii eweia*
^  that the Alethodlst PfwtTBral rhnrrh ___

divided aenanted he- .tagd ImmortaHaed la the
and swarming with nR awnner of dl* *** -sMverv uaeMlo*- hat Cbarebe*. to light the
ea«e-n*mdnrlav hsefeHi A lived habit * gllmnae at biPtorv wtR Bhow tha> b » rllgrlm* from all rHme* and all U a «  
of keeping the month arrupaloaslv I* error ^or at the Oeweewl up to the (Tty of IVnrtv dates and
rlenn will invaiishlv te?*d lo mah- •'o«fer* nes o f 1B44 “Wemortals" from Jasper WoHo where peer#, rest and

New llimpsklre took eseen»lon» at jn* ahouad* l^ fa  “ aberea*. reBU- 
r»r Carers aa a alsve-koider Alao iuta aad vole" to retain the nan»e 
an appeal raam np Aiwa the RnMiaore Chaaae the aaaie* Why. please* 
Coaferaar*'. sad ws* fought to tk* noaglasavlTle. Trass 
hitter end The aopellsnt tn * an at- a t g —
der who had married a lath who own- 

No nerson ran hope lo have heslth rd Bve atave* Theer W'Te hi* *rtfs'«
If he keep* a flitky month A dog has *lave* end not hla own The Henee- 
n cleaner month than nine person* oat al Coafereare stis'sined the derMon 
of fen TM* Is not harsh It 1# the of the Annual Conference The BghI 
truth. The «hape of the dog** teeth tra* na
and the abundant^ of hla »*Mva |.eve|.headcd Dr Otln plende.i for

Mm ^  r*frh 1#^ throw nwirr  ̂ , , —-
off more Impurities than fke hnnmn rommittee of romnrmalae“ wa* an- "o r  ctmreaieaee will aar Th-
hetng ran do natursHv Wanr dla- ^  reported "rat person he met was a darky.

that they "were nnahle to agree npoa 
a plaa of eompromise"

Then TItahon Andrew who was a 
legal hat anwItHng "ekive.holders." 
w*« arralgged There wa* a *torm*
deUcte Ifflrmattve Ortthn *sA tOhn 
Davl* "offered a resolufton"

the Indlv'dital rleaner In hla roarer 
aatloa. Fewer IH*hr word* wIR tasa* 
from a nheatraHr eleon month than 
from one that I* •odden with sntres 
cent remnnnt* of beef ind rHIchen 
hr*'sd emmh* and nea*rv CHANOINO NAM t OF OUR 

CHURCH.
As He re la hsiag mneh saM ahoai 

the ehaace of naan of oar iTiam* 
In a sort of emphasi*. t win give a 
real, or supposed. neearri'Wce

A pTimrl^ rode Into a lltile town

ea*en are traceable to nrflesird gum* 
and teeth (Teinshig the mowlh thor 
rnighlv aftar everr meal la raaentlal

•Tlood morning how are
roa?

narky-~W etl. hies* de Idwd" 
Pivarher *T see several charrhe*

HIgTORV OF SOME WOROd 
AVe have oAea given the hisloric* 

of words The origin and dovc|oi>-
ment of a lingndge la a nahjeef so ipg ntshop An*tre*v tn re*lga hla hi*h- 
hesntlAil and word* are the hearer* onrlc hut .1 It Finlev offered * "suh

THE SUNDA Y SCHOOL
R EV . E. m C H T O W E R . EdHoc, Wsathsgfcgd. T (

AS .«>isiasalr*UiiailoT mu tu ira a i* ! ihouM hs«aa4mahff

of an manv dignities that we raanot 
IlghrlT use them or wltfuRy neglect 
their ani-eslrv and their rttBnlBgT 

Take the word “ mmaBce.” fa th*- 
ninth ccnfnrv the Tgtln wn* dving ont 
ggd a new mndlfimtlon of Frankish 
speech wa* coming Hi In France ThI* 
modlficitlon was known a* the Ro- 
mini* l.ingua. that I* the Roawn* or 
Rom.mce tongue In this langnsg*

NOW LET US ACT.
Tile Rd'icatli'tial Conimlssiou ha*" 

■' :-iilii'U 'll have a chair of guiida.v 
'■ houl* .iii'l K 'T kIiiu- I'edag'gy in 
-■.ut'jerii Mc'liodiii rniversity Th' • 
.1 '.•' f'lr'ht r d*'cideil to endow ih.i* 
hair T!:*y have calculated lhat th*' 

-malleai .imi that will siilllce for tliic 
I'lirpo^e IS if'y thtmaand dollar*. The* 
■ave ask' i| 'll' Sttiid'iy School* for 
hi* anioiiii' \ majority of the T*'V 

t'onf*'renc t > ' ive approved th- 
hoi pl.if:. and h*- other* will So a* 
h*T; ' ni* *'t

•VE NEED A DEPARTMENT OF 
SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

Ing seems to have been tou theoretical were written the evtravawnt tale* of 
:ind not practical enough. Graduate* trouhndour*. the song* of mlnneslng 

and th* .doglcal f T  »*•'' •*'*'*«•

•ttfnte"  rsoni-stlng the RIshon to 
••de*l*t~ from the everets* o f hi* of- 
Bci.i fpeetiflps Th*' *nhstltu*e car
ried »nd * protest wa* .'ntered

On lone *. im i TV lawusfeee* of- 
f red the "tlselarallon o f Routhern 
TVIeeale*" Os motion of TV J R 
AteFerrIn. of T»nn>sss»'. a alan A*r 
th*. mutual division of the fTtavch im* 
c-H—4 for *f«A the **Ftnn o f Rewnm- 
tion" was sdopted Jane B. 1»4l. and

from our academjc 
ichnol* have ta\* n their places In th*' 
I'li'ciical work of the Church with 
no idea a* to how their knowledge and 
• raining ar* to he applied The pe 
partment of Hellgiou* P**dagogy aim.- 
to supply this lark. It m*'an* that we 
are to train it* well as Inform our 
future wi>rk*'r» It mean* that p.is 
ter* and *iip*'riiitei)dent- of our fu 
lure Sunday School* are to know how 
<> deal pmctically with the roung life 
'hicti shall he committed to their 
'•are Siirh an eiH*'rprlae will read
ily commenil |'*eff to every intelH 
ent AI*'lhodlst In Texas

ihn« fh4» AT F  rhureh. R'wilh wa* 
came other change* In Vangnoges In jW h ren  hade
trhirh f h ^ r  t\t^m rr wrr»- *ho M FT rhnrrh a f™M thrrw^n
written and fbev we-e all railed the 
Bntn.ini'c language* the ItallaB. th '  “  “’ n 144*. the Oeneral Otafereuc.- of 

the M F rhureh met ta atorme se*. 
*top TV T.ovick Fierce went a* a
r—teraet delegate to that eonfereaee *oafk of de l.ord'
with loving •atutatina*
Reothem rhar*'h. hat thev “d'«t not

rtou'h'rn M*th"dist rniviraity I* 
OM a *ettl. d fa*'t. Whatever any on* 
houghi of itic wisdom of the enter 

prise a' th.- start our Church ha*

OUR STATE PLANS.

French the Rpanlsl- Ihe T»ortage*c 
and some others.

"King" I* the "ran” man. lhat Is. 
the man who ran the able man 
the mlahty man It I* «T Tt-e 
man origin and cornea through the Old >-rma<t-a twone- t »  *u«*e(*t*i fe.t**. 
Ancto-Raaon The word "gaietfe" I* |**| rehHtoas with the At F  Checrh 
nsuallv atsoclated with s pewspufa r South"  And thus our Vorthecw
as Its name The term Is. or w-v* th*- brethren bent th" ttaaie* or stHA> 
n.ime ef 1  Afenetl'in eoln ind waa the t.nmfng nntll th*- stite* were hanttved 
prlee charged Avr the PS Per There Is t||o hleod of brothers *nd *h'’ 
still In England a eoln called the gais* ***|averv .•eestlop" w »* ewdtwthtedtT 
or cazetta. the fuel that fed the Are*

Hyporrlf la a Greek word, and It Vnw then from wheaee aaiinr* fh» 
orlghmlTv meant a stage-player, a per

TAarky—"Te*. are b* a rellgloa* peo. 
■le. Mess de tgwd”

Frvarker—"AThat chnrch la that 
< ver there""

rtarav— " fs t  am *h*- tVeshTtertan 
hies* de Isvrd "

^ s neker “Thai other over there"”
Dnrbv—“Tint am th* Ttplacopsi

Mess de Igvrd ”  
r—"AVAi.ii chnrch Is that 

dowa there"”
Tigrirv —"TAat am de Haptlst Church 

Mean de Tgtcd "
Frsacher —"1 *ce another over there 

AAThat Is that""
TAnrfcv—“TVt *m the CamphelwH'e 

Charrh. hie** d> T nrd ”
Frsacher -“ AA'ell 1 see two UP 

t .era AThat are *hev"”
Thifllv—tflth a nod of the head 

•aid' *f>ne over dare am de Metho
dist Onrrh eocfh of th* T/wd and 
de order am de AfethtvHst rhnrrh

Mow. If we wHI eliminate Fal*co- 
• i l  »ad Ropth and rati narsetvea the 
''efhodtst r*'**ceh tbs rhureh aad th* 
votld wfit know who ws are 

Tour* fta.lv
F O RRAFT.irrOM. I. F

gRsoLtrriONs

t  . . — ...........- - • ■ . . demand Aw * chance of name" RutelvThe .-Jimdti v School Hoard of the *on  acting on Ihe stage and henc.-nju ^  rank* hut
entr:il Tex.is Conference endorsed acting or living genuinely, hul merely #bf #Kdb f«B«t

%t Ifisfffc AkgMPgffcfM Csbsi|p"F»"rr n# C f f
'" fts f ^s*swr*M*R* 0***er**

**#, IfdkTfffF* F» •fkWfbwkb# cpwfkilt
t|t«| • • mI  WFBHlWkWgggly f fM R F tt  Ibgf •

MM*#*
vrsacsUfTf r W  t9m% a#

Afk^ ihF^RfcFik# 
fh0 rtmtmw fit 

«k4Rr4at

pffitvisbsMtr mfirff tgFff

Th* ch:ir.i't*T of their work nece**arv to our plans for endowing gonerallrmasktsj. Andihey u-sed secret 
.gr' îit t|. iM̂ntl iipoit he Chair of Re||g|(His Pedagogy and tmmpeta to cBinrg*’ the volume of their

voircs. So that k.vpt*rrlt I* a very eldt irali.iiiu hey ar. given .-.ilmiilaling the Snndav Schoof Inter- 
mu.-h of our college train eat in idher lines

Boys* and Girb* Self-Culture Club
rotwfuctsd by H. L. FINER. Dankwin. Tsxaa

THE GOSPEL OF CLEANLINESS, health authorities on thi. subject. 
It v;:.-- the custom amongst th** roy A1o«|erii sclentitic investigation has 

!■' n Kngl.ind even up to the six- demonstrated that diaease of atanost

tirrek word and the transformattan 
to our present naderstandlng of the 
term makes It (hr taor strtktng be- 
esnse of wbal It ongtnally waa.

”AVttch”  to from the Sasun and 
means simply "Artec” It tiMsa. sa- 
pernatumllT wise, and wc ran raadlly 
ace how It came to have aa nneanny 
Bignlilcance. ”Comrade” to a bcanti-

veR. when he hears 
"W ile ”

Rome ohfeet to the word “Rou*h”  
heeaaae H I* hw-a1 hat from a world
wide standnolpt l* pot the word
"America” }**• s* Vwst*

We note Ih 't the ATcst Tegis Cop 
f*'ii*ace nas m-morlallved the nevt 
General Coafereree tn change the

g-*otv*«t. Tb*. It •* wttli fbe 4—scu —•*** 
t*>*t wc — . .M* ■etwl«m. *«et Ik** he *->rr<r. 
wl*k kbe a— l—e. —

ron rti 
H nAgyg So

D m I W oett Bgt
Memphis. Tean—Mra Flama T» 

name to "The Fldscnosl Methodist I ooaev. atl this place, aava- “ I suflWr- 
! l  " " • 'V "  MlMTr ftw nearlc eight ream, hat

▼fm-lar fiHn# fhit hi tluif a____ that a ■ AM
tiU wort. It la Umm̂  la ai^rty ail WowM oar aiHatoaarW __
modern Inngnages In some form.' and imuhie v  evniahilBg ever*- nad I haven't missed a single

 ̂  ̂   la more corvapt la form Ib Engllth Ibhui to the Tieathea”  ragarding the f hardiv know how to e ipruaa
•. : century not to bathe If .he every kind may rdme of Ill-kept bodies than In any of the raat. The word ehnaae of name" Or. tt saked which
■ill unsightly 'fom dirt It bwause they are lll-hepi hjig k* laitta root, "egmera.”  a ebsm- of the Fghwonal Mefhodtot Oinrrhe*

.il*'d or pasted over witn some- The moral elTert of personal clean- ber. and the full spelling to "eanm ’kto to. asopM we pot have to resort 
him: ti. cover the defe*u Thi* Is a. Hness is UBi|ue*tionablv manifest. No rate." and ft means a ehamber-frllow to rampheHite taetica Ip explaining h»
* rr .|e urraUnpicnt of king* and man who Is persistently filthy In per- that Is one so eloae In frtendshir and ssvtng' The ptptocopal Methodist

ir. * - blit If I* history son t.r dress will have a* high Ideals confMence as to he elneeted in sacred Chorrh"
I.ut von cannot afford t,, belong to a* the man of Imm.uculate body and aaaoetotlOB Again, our twonerty HtV I* vested

...... The flm.' has apparel It niav oA*.n b.- true that "Adtott” means "a." to. and "dVn.” In the M F fTlnrch. Roath To
. "  ' .. n p.-rsoiml cl*-anllne»* I* the the man in *iK.tI*u.* :.p,«,r. I Is a vll- r*od. That la. the eltstOB to aappHe.! chaags th.' name might Involve ead-
it;r.. r:iil\e d.'mand h> cverv law of lalii. but whenever thi* I* true you and altogetter mesas. " I commrnd teas litigation
- .tiit'ition hi alth and d. cencv No wlH Hnd lhat he Is »i*.ile** In apnarel you to God.”  "Oood-bye" Is only a cob- loTof
b'llfwrn uieasure* wIT? m*-*'t the rn-gAw a purpose and that his tendenev fraction of the wards "Goff be with 
ii'i-r' 'U' nts l»nposed bv the highestwaside from this pnrpos*' would Iw far t “  “

I

or, to aav the least, a 
eleas chaaRc* ta deeds, rec-

___ ^   ̂ orte. etc., etc Far a change of name.
Ton. of eearae know thnt the demand* other ehange* accordingly

I.
IV g fg t-

T»na*l worry ahnut yagr aymtt- 
•nma OBrdal doeant treat tlwm What 
voa need I* strength ftordal hetps 
vna to get It Taka rgrdnl. beenase 
other tonirs and medlrlaea da got coa- 
*ala If* neeallar aad succesafUl la- 
credlaats Imported eapaelallv fnr Ha 
maaafUctnr*' Half a ceatar* of nae. 
cena. ha* stamped fbirdal wAh the gral 
of aahitc apnrovni. Tlarfae thto Ham. 
Gsrdal ha* henedtsd a mllllnu women 

got try R? T ry  R. todgy.
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NM a itM . » .  » IS . TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADV(K A : '
I  'W 'W T m dmrch. These good womeD not only

Woman s DeoartmentI SocieOr of fifty-eeren inember». put-
I ”  --------- - ting aome of the other Bocietira repre-

■ented there to ehame, but thty also 
■bowed their ability as hoateaaes and 
their art in the culinary line. Kountze 
and IJberty extended inritationa to

KilVAV tT IIK gT  lOAi I aa> a n v ii <___  . . . .  eonrenilon to m<-et with themIT H f fT  (O A LLA f) AUXIU ^  k a r i^  ,  ,p|«„lld tether, the next. We wanted to go to both
who have attend'd college befon* plac’x. but those arrangements were 

A »-ry ualqae. enienalainc and la- ■, *■''*•* person left to a committee.
■tructi** program was arranged hr *Z “T**™* • class. The delegates left roting them-
M.,dame. tiillham and T s r M r ^  the
Errs* Ktree* Methodist t'httrrh Mis- *  In r lU t^
sioMry Morb-ty on .Vivember J. CIr- 
ele No .t was I' " ss Each IMM- 
ber represent'd St. -ii'-e t’hinesn mis-

II

We want to make oar class stand 
for alt that Is good and pure and holy, 
and bow can ww bill If each one of us

"ionary noa in tii.- V'-ibodlst Si lda la only one. tat I am
t-ktna H-hen the roll was called «mrh
mlssinn.ry gx»<- her name, her past >t > M'methlrg. What I can ilo. I ought
and pres, n, sddre..-.s the term' of ^
service in the lield and oth'.r intenat 
lag data The scope of work beiag 
done In 'be M' îhodist srhonls and hos 
pitals In one little comer of this great.

ISARRI. ANnREWS.
Reporter.

Marble Falls Tex.. Nov. «.

W e S t a m d i M  
QUALITY

selves better informed, more earnest.
cheapweas. I lur |irittne 
p ie  Ml t o n a k f  t l tf P r v r  
QTiCM w e  e a a  M ike 
•n rw M  wiliefa w ill bsru 
I h e r  w a y  in to  tlw  
iMObea a n d  b t 'o r ta  or' 
p iiod  petyple eviTV- 
w h e re . K I'W OKTH 
(HCi ;A K S  ihW  rw> 
■hlfwa w •  th e y  Ofll 
thcMasHven-Kax Mp you 
tho  ̂ ^ ilw '

■ a s m t 's  «

more d'-tenrlned rhHstian wom<‘n.
MRS WIM, H RAYRI RN. 

Secretary of Convention. 
pr.S raider Ave.. Reaumont.

FULSHEAR SOCIETY.
The ladies of the Piilshear Mission 

ary Society began thP 191̂  ̂ with pr*r«. Yrir byyearj
new courage, higher ideals of greater hiJilS
work and a strong determination to •“ ''t tor
prove 1#1J a lucky number In their ii»*no*si.

the la.'iinp
rising foreign IvpaWlr, waa loM b.» naiMgawii i w m a em ee  uwKTisae ****̂  •*” * *" At” * '' «semefesSt..
two of the members. OAiHESVILLE DISTRICT MEETIN& m,f rapidly sway from us it is safe

A pathetic story In verae of a The Rainesvllla District Conferenc t® “ V •• been a most pea«v.- Kp. ocs o.i,»„.' 
ChIneM maid was hrantifnily rend, red met October k-16 in St. Jo. Texas. The fnl »"*« prosperous year for the socle- ■;1. WUJ>« 
hr Mias nortHbr Tongue rain eenaM Jnat In Urn'- for our meet tr The same interest and enthtisl-

The songB. the prayers and the se- lag to be a soccesa. asm mark* each meellnc a sueoesa
leetlMs were all In keeping with the Wednesday morning the sun ahou'' •t®*' *hree departments—Ixe

p I. 'kero' an brightly and every one teemed to 't l .  Home and Foreign—the Sbviefv
Mrs Turner, chairman of Circle So. iave a new vision of the Christ. Our fumithes work sperially suited to 

1. made a plea for more active work fHstiict Secretary waa never better every member A iw n t  donation to 
and Inlereat among the Chlm.ee and la eondoetlnr a me*'tlng. and the peo- the Cmoperatlve Home in Houston 
other foreigners of our own rlty. pie of at. Jo never entertained any «'as ma«le. tstnslsting of j'.Ili»‘s. J.nis 

Ab»y the Int-tlecnal feast In the grander. Flowera greeted the eye on and preaerv«.s. with an extra dona"on 
. 'idRortnm the Bftv ladles preaent all sides and every one was maile to of Into large pound cakes from the 
were Invited to an Oriental feast np fe.*! that hearty welcome whirh only »hs.aid'>nt of the Society. Mr*. P. S. 
stairs They were •sh'.Ted Into a reg- tr»i» Christians ran fe«‘l in eompan.> Wilson 
tilar Chinese bowery. The gorgeam* with God's p*v>ple. The flrst day was

iThe W orld 's Best Organ Direct 
■From Factory At Factory Prices

Whem Sclectim ii Am Organ, Buy For A  L ife tim e
In h v y m c A n o r r .T n d u r i 't  ho  m  <ky| in to  ‘t* . . i f - i , '*  v. t ici..  w i ty l -

f^•nm )IactH •:tp . MMtwy.dim'VuffH-. |i» L - t  r n i u m t e .  V ou w u i- .n j i . 'v  In r t . . i h i . v j  
« m i r r i t i ^ t O « P r j r  )i>urm utH -y «  !I irujr. I.y ie»*j r ic i i .  in. u.tw i " ' . . -  bt-uui fu l 

U w o p  iWKAiw a r c  rubJv t a  A«-f/ ffewl « rtU t .-r-iM And j c i n .  r .  t .f  t*t«
o r i^ s S  a r e m a i lv  t o «*«••. O e t a  x«s<Md<>nc F i  V \ o i : i n  A n i r t ^ n K I I I

TI*e o K i ; \ S  in a  co 7.y • hrwT*'.ik. • h '^ . .-  I .
EPW O lCTII U M tA .N  iBpemitively tlH -bc t  lik<- a r . t r -  jew .-l m  a  n  -h -v lt :  . r  ? • i t U r  
o rifa a  in tn<* W iirkl ps'Jhnir d tr«<1 hy t l ie  it* c..ni|'l* tv  m  it^ -!t it i" iu ir>  II.•• 

f ro ta  toL*hufX'h<>r l lu tn " . rvf»il*:tn»t 'tn  «>f ln.fh l«» •■rtf.,- t  th e
I t  eiMits jrwu b u t fatUe OMare U tan to e  b e - t  |• o iu U - tW  re a l  w u r U i-v t 'e a c h .

I Will Trust You
30 Days* F ree  Hom e Test
KI IfcuKTH o K liA N . J u k t  l e t ^  fo r  m »  i 'o m i'lc ie  
U r m a t 'a ta lo i r -  &  a n y  ittx le y<m r>l«-L«e. If  \<>u 
sa y  .<.0 , 1  wiU sh ip  i t .  fm -.u l.t | ki d .d  r e r t  tn w n o u rfa c -  
• • 4 7  l a  >-<Hi m itfv .'rt a  in-rnY m  ad v a n '-e . U .-  a a t i t  
y o j  t o  te n t  t h e  " E 'A V D in  i r *  f*ir a  •  Ip le m o n tu  a t  
m rrrU k . I f  y tu  a  m t to  k«vp it tU - i .  w>- a - l i  k*t x«>u 
m a k e  p ra c tica lly  y o u r o w n  eany t« n i u  o f  |>a>Tiicnt.

Get My Special Offer
N ow  do n ’t  m ak e  th e  mi t.-kkr o f  Itu;. in a n n  m ffT .*e, 

j ja n m o o p ia re  ori»;u». ju ^ l UTa':.-.** llu* |»r!cr' Io  ae 
*’htwp.** K c tn '-m ls r t io -y c a r  • ah '-ai:! t  ih.iT

y o u r KTi»wtn«c rh il 'ln -n  a r e o n t . t i ' i l  i*» th«- lo - r .  at.«i 
t h a t  th e  ft-w du ilara  m o re  y->u t«- y  fo r  a  h .^ ’i - r r  »•!«•
K1*W< iR T II O R iI.^V  m.II In- tlie  Im'-I  xi*u
ex 'er nuMle. HvforF yt»u «1«-. ide o ti a n  u ix a n  !••• » jn  

U 'rW e t n r  F n H 'f P m T I I  € H t f ;  4.V
•Sprriu / F o rff iry  IV it c s  an«f I  r«N> I  rtM ,

/ ‘u rm t'n t i*Lm  tf//r«Y *.
H. B. W ILUAM S. V ice^eM deM .

Wtlkam* Piaae 41 Oneaw Company.
14 W . W i E h i ^ a a  S t..  D r y l .4  % Cli»c»g». IlL

in the district will g iw  herself to th<‘ 
missionary work

-MRS. H. T. CI XN'IXGHAM. 
liisdiet Seeretiiry ll>iin<. Department, 

.lacksonville, Texas.

gressing iiic.'ly along most • »cry lin. 
of the work Sis*, jal mciiiion nius' 
be mad.' of .Miss .Mab< 1 Zi.nm.-rin.iir- 
rt-iKirt of ti'.c Young I-adics’ .Mis..ion- 
ary S«s i.'ty at Dryau. T!iis li< mg it." 
onl.v 'i oung i ‘.H)pl''*s So<‘i..t> in int- 
diblrjit »  ■ fc 'I glad to give tii.‘ir i.' 
imri in full.

Tlie.r hay. scven!e«.n ni'.i.ila i <

Chinese rotors and decorations were tsk.-n on with organisation and re- fund* for variotis Improvements to be 
< v.d-v« h'-re <n lifene.. Immense Chi- porta, which were very go<si ronsId'T -"sde on the Methodist ehtirrh. and ^
e—.. ambrell.s. were suspended from me the transition. Ten of the foor for that purpose the treasury shows xt t p.

NAVASOTA DISTRICT MEETING.
District Conf'>rence of Navasota

The spes-ial local work is raWine District of the Woman's Missionary meeting n-gularly with Mr.s. Klinn
SMielety, Texas Conference, mot at tln-'r lend.-r. ii;(i are doing most <.\- 

Oclober 15 and 16. O'dl. nl work We hojte othe.- .Xuxili
m. on W«.dn.‘8day, the loth, aries will follow Dryan s example and 

.he .-etlmg sn.1 f..«i'«i.*  of brt.-ht. vsrl- t..w Auxiliaries were roprMMted'ud .Hreadv a'neat anm and the work on w re  cordially invited to si»end an ciganize tlu ir young inmple as s.ao, 
eolnred hnnnera extembU aetoss the ,  nne conf rance followed. **«■ »>*•*<" *»«'■ «»  home -is m'ss.tde Adjotirnod for noon hour
mom Nnmeroas small tables were The welcome address by Rer. Cole lure „ai !,iim.TnVaA" fn th^ et’ mne T dt"' 'tmT t i * <■ ’  ’
eerterod with Chines howls filled on Wednesdsv night was followed by Th" new niiMIc school hulldtng alimentary to the visiting ladies. The T'le aft.-rn sm session oisu.mI
with Chlnem- nut* which proved to be ,n sddremi hr Mrs. U  P. SmHh. Con- which ha* been reeentiv comoleled house w.os Imautifuny doeoratcl with i.romptly with Mrs W H. H. aziev,
rnl'e ncilatshle The m..nu eon*l«led fereiiee President, on Our Work, and wa* last PHdsv evening from « to 10 rows and numerous pot plants whx'h District S.KT.>tary .if Home Ih-part
.•  ebon tMV. riee and tea served In we were made to realize that In the oVIork the scene of a honsehold linen were artistically arranged and show-'si ment. pr.-siding.

»rnr \ him wap « l r ^  thrw  ̂ TM^rt North T^xu mu t̂ ahow^r rlrep hr tho laid!#*? Mission* that much jiains had bo^n 8p«‘nf for r><>votiona1 c<mdiicf«‘d hy Miss Pur-
bv rme who knew thst the r«P* should f„n,|,h four' voung tadles to go Into f r r  Hoeletv for the lanslo Seminarv. the wcaslon. After the usual hand ham
iw held In hoth hands to avoid a th* work for the Master Invitation* were extendiMl to the l.a- shaking and greetings, our hostess in- After singing hymn. “ I>-ad on. O
breseh of Chlnetw. <dlqselte. Chop Tb'irsdav was a verv tasr day. Chll- 'Res of the Mls*lonarv Societies at vlted us to the dining room, where re King Eiomal.’' Rev K I,. Shettl. s
.t|ek* were on exhibition on a table work was wen handled by Mr* PmoV«Mre and Walli* to assist in freshm. nts were serv<^ Words are t.r.udding eld. r. was i'r. .rented to t>..-
ofrwrlos tat as there wet* not enough v.nnte Gilmer of Sanger. Mm. J. F giving the shower, and a most genor- inadequate to express how much this roiiferenc.. and spok*’ of the n.-sls of 
to serve all the gmvta. forks were iw- i.eenett. of Potlahoro. Treasurer of the ooa donation was received Manv gips -.Social IJ®«r" w.as enjoy^. and meet- disirirt aarsonace.
.oved •" The napkins were regular nm,,. RenirlmeBt explained where mme In from those who were unable ing the Rryan ladles who had prepared Mr*, li, aziey. as chairtn.in of the 

(*hhmee rmxzlea no fold.-d that a gro- j  money goes. The to he present, until the hasV.-t 'o  re- so many nice things for our coming District Parsonage r<.mmittee. r.-imri
teeoue Chinese fhee rrinned at each ,tndv coarse. "The King's celve the rifts was filled to overflow- Pollowing the social hour in the even- pd s.-nt in from XavMiari.-s ov.-r
rw H  Till'’ rh*n«*#^ flaiw wwr<* pr^ ntiMnfWH** w m  #xplalnHl hr Mn». I. In*" a f<»w rift* of monov fnr tno first session was npenod ny th»* rifstrict last y»*ar This amoun’
seoted as aouvenlm of •*» occasion p Rmith. Our own mlaalonary. Miss WTien all Ih- gnest* had arriv.^ a «'ogjng ’ >1® ".is appii.Hl to furnishings of the t « r

SaMiaMi the curias wem a Chinese from Mexico, entertained the march wa* t-laved and the school eonduct'Hl by Rev. Gh-nn Fllnn. his
shoe a bmeclel. mrd enaea, ehop ronferenee. telilnc of her work, sad children marched In and s-ane a sour thtnne heine an earnest aiipeal for 
• Irkti T iwo yard* In t̂|p« of th** PnMibytorlan of wolrom^ Pndor the rh:»rro of **mrtrp oorfoct lov4». moro aolf-con*o-

length a Cbtnem scarf on fhe nl.vno. imrri, ^ho has work In Mexim. was Mm Marv Tiigele thev en'<-rtatn. d In eration ”  which wa» a fitting begin 
m in e ^  good* and po«* card* galore. ,  pleaaing talker Mm. Mitchell, a most pleasing m.orncr witi. sours, nip™ for the district noH-tinr
showing the imstoma of the country. p„,„, showed us our duty to reHtatlor* and music af'er the .-„n »ripr .annonnemep's and sacra
There was a fhlneae doctor with hla in,p,|^nt very plalnir. dtialon of the program, refreshmen's n„.n' the m-etine adJoti*n.d to meet
long «ng-r nails Chinese pagodas and ^f,^, ,  f^^ p|,„, f„r mising monev were served consisting of salad sand Thnrsdsv morning at !> o’etoek.
•nanr Intemstlng aecne* from Hong discussed, the conference eloaed 'irond session open' d prompt
Kong. 1^1 " Canton Shanghai and next year with the good peo

rl»W** of PMn* f* I'l** of Banffor
fnl entertainment and we felt that we 
••-•d Inde. d peld a Tlalt to the “ FlowerT 
Kingdom"  A great and nob^ umrk 
•f* tbo Dli<l forolEtl Hokl* W nolHB
done bv this amall bond '>f taav moth- 
em and housewlre* of the Krvay Street 
MHhodlst Mlaalonarv Shtdety

MRS W R N trm N G . 
Recording Seeietary

sonage.
On Mrs. Itiiyers' motion tin corf.-r 

onoe vo*'d in favor ..f doing asay 
with the old oo.tiniilti-.. and ai '.-'ini 
ii'g a n«.w. niaki'ig Mrs 'tiiv. rs . 'lair- 
-.lan of -his l■.>-ll>tl;tt.■̂ ■ I’ll- c.»:mnit 
f..e to make an asses^m.-nt on . ai ii 
Xiixiliarv in 'he d's'ri.-t funds .-ol 
lect.vl to I..- iis.'d in fiini'slrng ili- 

The ladles vl«1tlng from the other i- |n the aiid'forlum of the Firs' ,oj,., imrsoiiag. It w.- fiirilu r re.
soeletl'P' were: Me«dame* .1 \ Plek- Mett.odi<- Church with delegates and 'uiinicnd.Hl hv ii... c.inf.-r. ii -. 'iiai ail
en* F. n Pmndt. .T. C 'fatJerVs. T> efeerp in places nevot'onni scrx-ic-s intend.si for narsonaci- in -.'Pt
V  Harris. J. R MacFaddcn. Tt G. wore onndiictcd hv onr neaimn.-ss. lo our Coaf.Tcn. ■- Tr.'asur. r, 'liss K 
ocroerln* O G. Fravard. R A. Irvin. Ml«s Mav Ora Dtirham. of Honsion in I Hill, un.l sh.- in turn -.. ti.l it <•
At Coolhar O G Harris F t. W'il- her own impressive and cliarmitig tl.,. Ch.airnvin of '!>•■ DisTvi.’ Parson
liams. .1 C. William* Miss Rstellc mann< n ;.g.. remmitte.-
H'vd and Rev W  XV Homer. Mrs M 't  ttuvers. our ntstrict i-'o- \n inter'-sting an.i '■■■ l;.fui nain i

ft I* onr annual '-iistom to alwavs rfm  qeere.nrv nr«widing Mrs Pliti.- was r.’ad h'" 'Irs Fii' n ..n ' Tl '

LANE CITY SOCIETY.
Rlitee the hot summer months are

"  \'tr"h"nor to them and to their the*fol- remtunher tbe omhan* md this vear was non><mt< d to act as stTretary for World's \.s d ..f Young P.-.. .1. ' T ' is
m-nrthv Pp s iden t* n i i i r .r .  *hev received a snedal g ift  In Oct«v th" wie..'ine. c.>llcd onr atiinti.ui t-. 'iu- a -a t n.'. d

her a nice box of clofh»w vahpMl at vrter .-nmlting dclega'.'« -ind nonii- th.‘ world h . a s  f..r our v..u.i-. m.-n -itid
worthy Prsiden*

MRS* J XT XVOOni-AKTl. 
Pres* Rupt Rrvav Rt Meth Mia. 8or

lowing olllcem elected:
President. Mm. T. W. I.nne; Firs „  ctr

Vlee.Pmatdent. Mm. C. A. nayvauli; ’ *'*• •""» ♦"
Recond VIee-Prealdent Mm. W. A. phana’ Home In Waco.

(Mm.X T. H PRt-R'v 
Recording Steeretarv.

JACKSONVILLE DISTRICT MEET 
ING. ■ "l.hin.-. from which manv d1“ 

"nssions arose as to th.- i-.ftcr w.-i\ 
The Woman's Missionary Soelctv of in which God’s tenth should be given

C I A. PHILATMEAS OF THE nayynnlt; Third Vlct.-Prealdent. Mm.
„ - -u A n in w  CMURCH OF DEN- R J King: Fourth A'Ice-President.METHODIST CHURCH OF Dkia- ^   ̂ Recording Secret.v
TON. TEXAS. fy  ̂ 1^  Woltem: t'orresponding
I t  th e  b e g in n in g  of each aehool term Secretary. Mm. Fled Randem; Agent 

of the c.>ll'.ge of Industrial Aria. Pen- for Voice. Mm. D. P na.rvanlt; Press

^n*'am "iild lst5  gla?*io work and JaHtaonvIlle Olslrlet met In Palestine w.. denv " '■ r jl ''; ' '
slasm of the elaaa **Tma to promise a seem to be starting off with fresh zeal. November 5 and ^  "He* in life to nav this tith.. XXear.-
bright and heMMt vmr not only to All due* and pledge* have iKei. ixiid MIm May Ora Durham, onr heloy^ not onlv supped  to give a tenth of

s iJA i,lA «s l»em b«*. bnt to all to date We are few but we have divieone.* who h"s charge of the o .r income but .a tenth of .uir tinu
^ th  contact in tbe promhie. “ I am with yon always " v«ung Woman s Cp-Opemtlve Home
ttatr ?b?ta l*rw ork  Mm. Randera. our delegate to Ro> Houston. Texas, conducted the oiP-n- Rocial Remice *I'“
inHr rnn«fwn  ̂ ________ - sî ua.wn#..i imm. gsguMmAdami/kti .Arrirdh \« ero** m-i* dfsciiRsofl bv Mi<r OuHiam

which she extended manv ii«4>fnl

mt'n
natfrr oomm5ff#v*«5 *ho l»cean yonnir women wh^n ’Vf <0 nrin\
i n  reoi earn''?’ fer the remilar routint- places at bom< ;ind a* ro.* l ’ hi*
of worV demand is so cre.nt '^o foi*! \v»*

\ verv interostine and enfertainlne must mak • an efTor* t » !*it« ’•••st *ii- ni 
»^ner was read bv Mr« V* f,. 9het Mis^ rhirham**< “Tn?̂ t’Mit«'lii.iir” x\:w 

of Navasota on “^brt«tian Stow t^nlendid The lH*aiitifni wav in whiftj
she explained each suh1«*''» would ♦ n- 
onnrace iw to work hardd*r for «•»!*■ 
Master’s cause and oxtond our aid 
and sympathv to the ntti rmo^t tiar*< 
of rhe earth "Praver** wa< the 1. \

irontfnmwl on pan** I . '

Those Bad Spells
r.<*baiion b t . Kv Mr« Mintr

Mm. Randera. our delegate to Ro>
liT'^dT the m«Hnhcmhlp of the clam enberg. peported a delightful and it-" conneeralion service.

Vs. mehed 1®" with the aid of our pixyfltable time. We hope to accom The dHegates* report* showed six , . , . ,.
'...eVer Mm F R Parroll. vartons pIMi much good fnr the Master this t.s'n auxlllsries one voun* Peonies ni.n* showing ns hew wc conid as- „ f  this |.l».c savs "I i.eh. v.

o i f c e m - a n d ’ ’ "  w ; : in i;^ . ; ' ’ev™ i^ :;“ h™t " X -  'h V ,: '; ‘'m“ " in fh c n . . - ™  '
' ‘^ '^ H rk iS r t? I^ ’’ thTHui* h ^  -------- ---------  ningham. of Galveston, mstricl Seere 'n" to lend a hclninc hand to the ®o» »"^® f"r  I h .t.n th m i
. 1  rt l l r ^ s  worn tn ci e BEAUMONT DISTRICT MEETING, tarv Home Department, cave a brief immlerints that arc tninring into one of those had sin P-- sim .- I - urn

tT U ir o n e  of manv wava In On NoTsmber 4 Ih ll at D.ivton outline of the work In gencml. coming coiinirv with.mit nnv knowh-dge mcnoed lo use this m. di. inc." Fardiii
which Mm FarroR haa enconmnsd the Texaa. waa held an Interesting anil •’ "•n  of oul- ranmi^ee^"lf'^T.l^d'o' i'iot cx™nd nnslicinc for tl, ilia from
•levelopment and !I**v*r Plstrlrt ^^A ,v*th e"petltltm  for Taltv *" ■’’<'®’ the Ghristian hand of fellow- which women suffer M uh from harm
her knowledge of the Woman*a MlasHumir R oc le l^  of the •'5̂  »*>«* P®’ ” '®® ^  ^.^^t will be the outcome' less, vegetahh ingn dients r.ardtii Is
f«»rr#*fBl wax of lfni»r»’88liic toarfi* licaunioiit TMstrtct. Tho followfnc or- Kfrtta. Quonn n wil^on ^hool in Hnnsr « i* »i «
tags on the mind, of the girl* ran ganimtlona were represented by dde- Mm. W  T  Rpenrer. of Mamhalk Pub- hv m  '
hardly bn empha«lafd too much. Mor* gates; Oitaa, Port Arthur. Orange, licity Rnperintendent. presented her ^ o  All-n Pr.^rid^nt of n.-—n \nx successfully used bv we.ik and ailinc 
than an. ahe la familiar lo them and Dayton. Uherty. Koontie three aorie- department In a most attractive and in- gtvin-ns an ou 'lin-of the work wom<-n for more than fifty years
loved and reapecled ■■ the one who ties of Rennmo« First Church, one heine done there and the n-eds of the Thousands of women have h.s n heln-
brlnga home nenrer to many of the Rnherta Arenoe Chnirh. Reaumont. re- spoke enthusiastically of the School  ̂ , . . .  , ... j  u k.-
girls at MethodM Dormllorv. port rend. deIngate not preaent; VIcey of Missions hHd each summer at the nro-rtm for kv Iv i eJ^Ln

Reslden tbn adTsaUsn to be derived Tevto Chnirh. Reaumont. Denton Dormitory. Mis* D n^m TOn- ..g.,™ p ,, ^  Pledges" hut on t 'tv^t

------------------------------------------------- ----  : s , T o , v : « r "

littir Tim J" 5“*': —-"o —Mrs. Bnvers mad^ a f#*w remark^, 
efatfni^ that both wore
vprr tnneb in nc<»d of t*»«ir nlcdecs

ctiUne t-inbV

MIsa Ora Durham, deaconess in the ent. Rer. J. T. Smith, presiding elder, 
af bad- Girl’s CVvopemtlye Home. Houston, was present and conducted the devo-

tar Texaa. waa with ns and inteiested en t|M* for XVednesday eventag a n d ^  T ^ 'e V l ’s such n demsnd for more
IW. Hghlened and enthuaed many of ua the ckute of the serrlce administered
ihar by telllnE as of things we are all In- the sacrament. pj, nhUmtlons that we must mt-ct w-e

terewod In tat don’t know much The aim of the distrIH ftvr next ,pp, uecessarv for eaeh
.. bm oflat bw M- about. Every aubject waa well cov yeu- la an Anxlliary In each pns- g„,|,iarv to come forward with their

CHURCH SUPPLIES.

— - n c H u r a c p  . .
. - n  S C H O O L  t eiraiiaio
. m t ' "  • tou nnaTtn  eneruvu is K v e

possible Ihi ■ the 1->styea la mis nay. ered. ahouing that the committee on torsi charge: each member one new ^jp^^p f,,i] (f
^ 3 ^  arrangenaant ehooe well In the assign- member; each member a subscriber qp,rter of the yiuir.

b arias dHSaalkv nannt of wovk flM th# convention. The to "The Missionary A’dce." and sne- Ronorts ftyim Auxiliaries that were
pnopte of nnyton aenred dinner In the <qoi prayer that some young woman represented showed that all were pro-
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12 TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
W O M A N 'S  OCPARTM CNT.
(Conf!nu**<! from Pac»* 11.)

(Conttau«H) from Page $.) 4mr book of Dtociplioo bolb poiitHfty pr^
hibit the brtjrifig mm •rfKnt ee tbt Sebbetk.4 iiufvh E«tra»iufi Bixril $P5. Board ol £<h»- rr i «e  ŷ \m mmiotora amd mtamd*af  wbo bop 

vation StmtUr Sch«K>l Board $J5. Ameri ^.| coU dhoko. gaaoliM mmI
m Bible ô̂ trtJr $15. T.»tal I4J5 ..g, thio day. abo travel ae tb#
Kev. John R. Stewart appearetl I»etore wt and trait - 

r.|w»iH that at lean .a .mall a«'.»..iii«il hr « ,  m*ml*ra aka »Mr«ilat .Oaadar
iiuide for the •uperam.’iale rn*lowment fun*l. . . . . .  . . .

lo tkt aelgklwiee

iiK «»f h**r talk. \\V tan .»«•
omplish little without )>einK eon.-«t**

• ■rijt'tl an.I U* N- fully ronst rniltMl h> tor the «upeTaiti.-iatc rn«luwment fun-I. . *eei-ons. attend basekaB gwiws aod laire eni
<it'tl «i r.ork a e  inu:<t pray. iDHist:* »n view ol which we the conference .4beri4 who leave their chwrcket aad Siaday
that wr enliPt every woman of the r w  and five r^r cent ol • • • - -  . ^

t. im. >.» anumnt coilecte»l <»n t!*i% as»e««mcnt will< h in h in in^  mUaionar> vii»rk by Tie- »r»rivr.i irfnn the
i'inir. inviting, inspiring, inttn'sting <’onfeTeT>ce Telirr $ -̂ h> ti>e 
and informing them. K*h*P fh»* suh>H*t emlowmenl ftuwl; t?»- ».• 'emit to Kr> John 
constantly before thr m in cliff. rrnt lit “  .u t« pJu«rf»l < .rnm »( ihr nee-I.
tl»» ways of aTt'ention if 'me plan of alt the claimant* the I’Kwrd wr have
fa il' trv *«nmrfhfng else arportioned to ifier  ̂ .1*

 ̂ ^  a 'l f » -  }• T. I .  Anni*Organize Mission Study t las.*es.
!f Wr wi>«h to ht' informe d we must 
:ifndy diligently, fllve according to
our nbillty and s* If d^mying. 
•as^ionately. pniy connwringb 
villingty and rejoice always

Ion on ptthlicify work and Mission- 
try Voici*. The Voice bring a v»’r>' 
'»4Tnrtant organ of our s^wdety. she 

♦hlnks ♦ V4rv mcm)>er should be a 
<iit*«icrilxT

It was stat“d hr Mrs r.earlev ihat 
\:iv »̂ otr» rtistHct pledio d n**w

.\nnnal rf>nf* n nre hold In Trxarkan;*,

tions
Publicity 

prrsrnt ?’•*'
Superintrndents should 
news of the nulletin at

Rev. 1. M. Raker
Rov. i. W R. Uochni.m
-M r*. la. K I'ollm* a.*0 l.iai
.Mr*. \V. F. C‘̂ mip|t»n tot.on
Rev. J. 11. 4'rutcl’tieM ,'mo no
Rev. C»eo, F. Fat* .*0 m»
Mr*. W it. For.! t0t.m$
Mr*. I. M‘. tlibhor- 4.to.00
Rev. ft. F. <*a**aw.iv i:.<.op
Rev i. A. Hvler !«0 00
Mr*. S K. liouk ■ 1 no
Rev R- S. Metier. i.im
Rev. W. Ie. Ha na hNi.thi
Rev. 1. Ie. llollcra.. .uio.tai
Rev. H. C. Jolly .
Mr* W \V. Ki/er 120.00
Mr* 1. S. I.nne 101.00
Rev ’C, J*. McCarvi’T pXl.OO
Rev 1 1. Mill* 100 00
Rev. K M Morri*
Rev 1. R. M.joit-.. J.'o.tai
Rev. A It. Rf>lierl* oo
Rrv. 1 R. Steel KMbOO
.Mr*. C*. M, Shuffler Jt»t IH»
M * K M SimnKin- 251.00

Rev* .** i\ Vang! an ji?mI .1. M, ,’*i*t!ie waive
t : .H T r'amt, hence n»n’ni’g 1* apprufTtaie<l to
them. R.*',»fffnITy - i' iiitt'’.!.

ll1 < \VH.1.1 \M'.
'»iy > an<l I tra'ii’' •

Sc!ioot» for aato ridee 
town* .tmi elsewhere.

* »nc other thmf we aientloii ie the Seiiday
rj‘ ~ -  -h**'’ i*n*e«e thtnir« ow«ht not to be for they con* 
tribute to the l»reaking of thta holy day.

ttfi the outside ol the Cktireh «e  Rod 
fiaarant wholcMle deneeratton.

What have we to offset these ihlnga* Eiret 
it become* the tatperMivc dMy ol bMh tniiiW- 
tera aiwl member* to refrain from doing any 
of the thtngn epecified in the above or any

tmi INI

Secnn«l. On alt proper oceaaiena, by pre 
oept aa wetl aa example, emphaaiae the im- 
portar>ce ol thia day.

The conference referre*! a comnrantcation 
lo na from the Sunday l.eague of America

i|ttote approvingly the foBowtng:
"Whereaa. our f>neral Conferenee eleven

**Wherraa. the Rev. R. C. Armatrong. of tho

<|ite«f»on and haa been duly appointed the 
Texa* repre^rttativc of the Btt^ay l.eague 
of Aimrica. we will wetrome him to our

n* ws and giving it ns inf**r* stlnelv ns
possible. Lot your AnxlPnry know ___  _________
•vhat I.' Ttcing d- nc I f  you h a ve  a r t» i> ira ii
t itt le  item  o f  In terest, h ave \our lo ea l o k p h a b a g e

paper publish it S ‘ nd it to  you r <A*n- l>e.nr Father* and Brrth « 
f c r e n ic  P u b lic ity  j^up*'rint» ndent and The Northwest T* ... f  ...dr..-tier i* u> u  
to  the ChrisM nn .\dvocab*. T h e v  w ill coneratnlalrd, in. t’ jif • r ha* a part m the 
be g lad  to  publish V and it w ilt cn- an.! man

and ereat re«nha from hia lahor. In order 
to give the wi«tr«t pubKctty to Ihia report,
therefore !»e it

Re*oKe«i, That the Secretary of thia cam 
ir.ittee furni«h the Trxae Oirtatian Advocate 
with a copy of thia report for piihliration.** 
Faithfullv auhmitted,

C S. CAMFROX, Chairman 
r  F IAMF-.^ON. Secretary

irage your workers.
Mrs. Buyers introduced l-nty 

Rights. After a short discussion

tcnat)ce of a hom< f«n orphan clitl«|rrr>.
Voor c<mimitte»* had trforr it K»\ R.

\ I'urTotigli!*, M tiager <if |hr • trp» ar;ige. atvl 
we are \erv mud; gTatihe«t at the rr|M»*̂ i he

RESO LUTIO NS CONCERNING  
BISHOP ATKINS.

Mrs*. Rp:i7)py Ivnd tho [Xfithm con- hrin** .Wr are r,i«rially |.tra..r.l at Ihr .oh
cornlnc T.tlt.v Rtehfh from fho r.onoriil 
fonforonco. followed hy siimafiiro. to 
lid fho potiflon.

Xown from fho troaniiry w.ys isiyon 
hy Mrn. Ih-orloT. in flsniros. ht.Tfine

tantial tmprovrnirni* in the t^phariatce 
erty—the makirg «d the whole plant thfwimg!-- 
ty aanitary. and the a<le«|tiate p'<»vt«n»n foe 
the ffhyairat of the «-hiidtrn.

We eommetfd ^hr work «>f Rev. |t. Por
ter, one of on- pa*t*f * in the ctfy of WacOi, i^ fence 
in hi* effoit ;ii> ! ,ti tn«t.ntbn* prt>f>er

The man.xge-

\Vherep.«** Bishop Jpnips .\tkiBs 
was with us at tho organliatton of 
our Conference, as our Prealdlng 
Bishop, and has continued In that re 
lotion for the four yenrs of our ea

wbat ench Aiixflfary had paid in cv^ry heating facilitt«* f.>r tie hotne 
nha*4e of the work the past vear. .^nd rient i* to U coi er..tuUt« d i». haxing afhled b,^.n 
' , , *•'* much m p« ■ tiiarirnt tm|.r«>%rmrnt*, arwl f ‘»tn*^howine an incr.-a.,- alone rno-t oyor> ^  ^

,\nd. W horoa.' HU i«ndurf haa 
iiniforriilr oorroof In all lh «in  

r. and hia rourtoouit and kind
troafiiiont of hi. brofhron haa drawn

•lid of oiir womniit doaoonoss. ■; :ind 
Tni“ ?innari. - Sho aaid fhoy cay. th*' 
■:4'r\ iw at jiarf of fiioir liy<-» fo fho 
'ork .'Till *’ :!a llftio fund nn air a" 
much to thorn

P i'.t r ic t  S ooT ifa r los  ca v ' 'h e ir  ro 
.orln In a e o ro ra l w ay

lino. ’rf't
V ia . Thirham aitoko of tho Ridiof Wr arr al.-j ph-a-r 1 to notr ihr a.Mitmn a  hint yorjr cloao to our hoarta; and wo 

Fund, ureine fho nwmhora ‘>f • 'o rv  truthfully any that w .  loro him
\uxillarT to fry to hrine uu that parr nitr.iiiiv ..| ti.- i..r.rni manrarmrni a« a brother boloTed'
of fho amall asao^.monf of :.o p- r I a« «>1vr.! t»-i I I n,m ,,1.1.,,| r M M r c i i  ,, roaolrod- l i t  That w .  An

for oooh d..narim<nt f. r 'ho t'Y a mrilo.1 '.t rh (nil ..I merit \ .m,-,. '*• "  roamyofi |u  mat we no
• Tuhor for oarh (1 pa Sc!.«.l M me ici» or in- horohy o*pre«a to hint our hlah ap-

'livniual i» Ihr nir ..'frmrrit, a- 1 pro< iaflon o f hla areat b rotheily
hU  . ia l f »m , ly  k ind trea tm en t. 

if*'livitlual T’f-d'. of rat' rhiM i>. ttving met in his righteou** nnd just n d m ln ls tm tion
a way whtc' • • “'^* »’ « d.mtM »r i fn*pirrv o f  th e  gffH irs o f  ou r C on feren ce , and

' A rtli’r r a i ' .7 ' r.^rr.n.  ̂ « r  *>'* • ta io . in a n .h ip  In th e  m an
fommetvl tri'r-t ItigMy t’ r .a«tM«ti of mir «n.in.i> ssef?i«>nt nt>'l 4Ur*-rtl«m of th*» eMtieuw

w " \Mvnin *** tr*ii**f• rfing the cl iMren ol tf-r home ftonill tnf*»resta of OUr ChUITh !•  the
Mrs. Buy. rs reported eight \lixjli.n- ^  *c!.kn|*. amt the e*'*M.*»ing to do mhlok hw« daotwllodf o i ^

• CS of file rore im  Tvp,irtment which of a achoo' Atthin t’ e tV|.»-anage Sure!* w. .
dtr h-td bo'^rd from rv milnrlv tbe p.nst a great Chnirh which i* mtiltipiy ng it* cd- him Pliny hirdshlps in miking long
' ' ‘ ~ I'e— »"'t titiiMrMitr. atxl raitir* Ur ..mill loumoya from hla home In W'nyiiea-

of t^r .«tat. a.,.., from oUr in,t,tnti..n- ol Toxaa. at eyery m il that hla

In High-Quality of Merchandise and 
Moderateness of Price This

Store Stands **Second to None*
(Sown Ennwplm  H orn  O m r Socoad Fktorl

8ILEB AMO DRE88 BOOM
Brocaded and Cut Velvota In all Bilk Vailla and Crepe Meteo .
the new color retublaatloBa, 44 SMalerlala that will im til yovr ap 
Inrhea wide, raaainc from the more g iu w a l :  nothlna better no the mar
iDOdeat to tbe nwet Konceona de 
alana In roniMnatlona lo match 
eyery aowa on rhiffon or char- 
mease cround' 17 M* yaloee.
apeclal per yard ......... —  18.00
Moire Velenre—tireatly reduced for 
thia week; our IS-inch wide $3 54 
and 14.40 yalnea la a  aplendid color 
naaortmeat, a f r e e t  and poatel 
abadea, all the moet wanted abadra
for fall, at o n ly ........... .........82-04
CMffen Meiree—In a aoft llsbt 
weiahl. eapeclally Kood for drape 
effecta. In navy. Ruaalan creen. 
taupe. Ilaht Cray, rofieuhaaen. 
ametbyat. prune and white; our 
IS.fdt yaluea, II Inchea wide, apeclal 

-------- ---------  -------------------  ..81A 0
Kaira Bpoeial— Onr 4"  Inch Crepe 
tic Chine and Crepe Molrea In 
nearly all aireet and erenlns 
abadea. a aplenilld $: tat quality, for 
Monday and Tae..<iay only 41.4S 
Canton Crepe Bpecial— .\ heeutlfnl 
aoft heeyy .><llk t'repe, one of the 
mcMt waaletl fabrlca for thia aeaaou 
wear. In all the rk-b dull autuiiin 
abadea. aa well aa the llahter lonea. 
alao white 4't Inchea wide; cur beat 
$3.54 aeller. apeclal 81.45
Moire*—A d early purebaae enablea 
ua to offer you 3.*> piecea of thia 
popular material at an ••xcepiinnal 
l.y low price, all tbe new amt 
wanted abadea tor afreet wear. nl«o 
Mack and while. 37 inchea wide. 
$1.35 valuea. apectal 77c
Tofo  Crepea— Thia la a aofi weichty 
Crepe, yery much In demand at 
preaent; altiioat a full color aaaori 
nient. tncludlna a few piecea of the 
aame material In the new rublat 
dealna. to be need aa roenbina 
tiona. aepumte coula. etc.; a de- 
alrable fabric at $3 5* :  apectally 
priced --------------------------------------$1.45

tket. extremely xoo.1 in texture and 
.welaht for the pre.ent alylea. In- 
rlndlnx tbe moet deairable abadea 
and white. 44 inchea; our $3.5*
lualltlea only  8104
Fancy Bilk and Poplin, ranxiax In 
width from 14 to 3(  inchea You 
can aelect from thia line nice allk 
dreaaea at yery low pricea; broken 
linea of allk that aoM from 75e to 
$1.35. apeclal per yard 48c
Black Peau de Bole— iachc* 
wide, a aoft dull flniab. a atroua 
durable number that weura w d l;  
Monthly only at
Ceetume Corduroy a la nary, t'open- 
haxen. brown. IturKundy. Ian. wla- 
tarta. Ilaht and dark aray and 
Mack, white aiul cream. 34 inchea 
wide; tbe quality yon have alwaya 
paid $1.54 for. apeclal thia week at
____________    45c

Wool Brocadee la moat all the new 
eulnma abailea, 5*  and 54 Inc he, 
wide, all wool; tbe moet wanted ra -  
rtety of the aeaaoo: f 3..’>4 ralnea.
•p ec ia l-----  82.14
Berga Bpecial— M  inchea. in all 
wool aerxe, nmy. navy, xamet. 
brown, rream and white; a xootl 
aervlceaUt material; will ataad 
bard wear, only , 44c
Breadcletli —  51 inchea w i d e ,  
aponxed and abmnk. in nary, ma- 
hocany. olive, prune, u n . copper, 
wialaria. taupe. alKuerheud brown 
and Mark, aoft chiffon flaiah; n de 
pendable weerinx rkuh; our $1.54 
line, apeclal $1.04
Challieo In Oriental and Boral de- 
aixna. 37 Inchea, all wool, for houae 
dreaaea. dreaainx aarquea; 75e 
yaluea fur $$c
Crepe Albatreee in a full color Hue 
54 Inchea ulile; a nice lixht weixht 
fabric f€»r houae wear; apeclal. Me 
inrludinx Mark and whit*, all woM.

S A N G E R  B R O S . V

‘̂ar ........
ATrs. BfHzV'T r*»i»ortr(i sf*v»'ntBH>n iearntrg* tn Ir* n-n tuttwagt, wfviM hv in , . -

of Homo TVpartmort ron«i*ienf !■ ♦Vr'i*t I er own warH* $nt«> ih« oo-iiw>r#*rs Divo mid# upon him, 
wi'h tffh 'i"or‘  "t I'uM' ,n.l yrt if ihi* and the uncomplainlnx way In whieh

,.!utt Tu .m h 'T , tw o  Tunlor TMvtaiop-. : ” U - ' V \ . ! i ; . t '  T h i:, 
oU f it roTirOf* nu«l A llld lsonvill* ' w itli fore, a t*M '•’ «  ar-l tniTTf liafr nep*l lor wrfi f j>

I ^oles From the Field
\uyniari.'>- 
■>i;ch r'-pi-rted last year. TW laorlli Uttarirrly Caaiemicr iu« U • 

twfe Mati.ie kaa hm  bara held .\4<jie - la.
.. - .................. ............ .- i That It would he our apeclal term mad* alona rrrry tuw. P,-t..f*.

( i f f  member- 'hirtv two m. mhera ' 1 !l'’ T T  bleaaure If the Poltexe of lllahop- ha. Wru |.«J ,a tall .nd th. H-te I - ' t
n l*:ibv roll Uxa* M" ' tj i* ; a t.tuMifU He pt«k- In th#lr godly jtldgm#flf return •Jv^.i*« iV  .aUt> lo* yt#r |r$ $1- \
Bonr*'<‘ nnd Mndisi-nvill- l*ud on $ri.ie<f f.y >• ft  ..frnifig of .n.iri.et *cko!x*tic him fo us pnoth#r y#ar. In f i r f  throorb ptpv orgM k*a We« ti^rhaavi asl •»::

TuTt’ or !>ivi*loTi nnrl Bnbv R o ll ... .
N „ m b .r  o f  a u w r ih e r a  .re,H ,ru ..l, !;r  ,1:;

*o Ml.-'Mf’n n r ' Aoirr- fo r  .♦1-. l-*** p j.f year F :rtv eigft of the chiMren ka«e
\dult d ’lo*. s# nt f ’on^'’r rn ro  T t ‘ .*.*̂  con .rO f’ . onr of the okler !a»ji* ha*

.ire r  « t f ' " . f . -  You ltX  Peop l. •» dtK-a. .*irH*d te ., .i.'mi,, ,.,ll tn tl,r mini.trr. aa-l 
”  J '  ..w..aei* jroo’ M * ' . •» ha$e -on*ecrate«i tfetn

t r . , . , ;  aoecla la  . (it T o ta l . 'm o iir t  r i - i . iu e  rndrarn-
..epf r o p fe r '-n c e  T reaa tire r  f r r  in t 'r e  
dl<-fr'ct. Jl:Vi7.7; T.ocnt w ork  aruount- 
;r x  to  17-7P '7 .

N .ivaa o 'a  D latrlct hart Inrx.-st in 
ereaa.' f 'T  the y ea r  on ra «h  co lb cttims 
■f itjxr. :r

the yeara fo eome. till our xreut 
Southern MethortNf I ’nlyera'ty la an 
aa-nred fart, for we know the danrer 
of exchanxinx horaea till the load la 
•eeurely reatlnx on the top of the hin.

in*tar«->| In Jarmsty f t «  Womofi'a Mi**r  ̂
•ry 5*M‘itly trt*<-fir*l i rakrx! a*
•*x|nfMliil •Mr 144**111.;Mv». Rrotlirr ll^k*. 
prgacgrd I# • ex. tBtnt .ernMKi* StBn.'a*, mhi*-' 
vrrg SM ihxHtSi'**# tn ■ tt r«np!r TI* • lb«

w»tb tb# bfdd tbit h# h is upon It. Is

U$ Tiort«  frnm rommitt*-**s w$*r. r**ad 
iTul *^d

It wr;-' rvromm* nd̂ “d by tb# ronf#r 
onr# tb;it rarh .Auxiliary mak*- a do- 
.atlon of som# wrll srlrrf»*d botik for 

thr CooTvmtiTp H‘vm# lu Hotistnn

Two fr$,I an*! e*a’ ’teen chttifrm bake
I'nen enT«>lIol in the home ftming the year; 
fifty aeveti . ‘ it-tren have hern plarr>l in rliria*
tian hoffrii and there .ite t<s inmate* in tbe tb# OU# tl> k##p 111 tb#  t# im  UBtll
hemr , 1  11 •, |„ , . . .  reach th e  top  O f th e  h ill-

U e  r ! ;it*rnt»=rii |r. l ie  fact that at the /*% «pv« 4  ^ _____  n . . .  _  .
•penirg of tin* .Vnmial ronlerence, lea* than ’ * ’  X n i f  1 ro p y  O f this plp#r n#

ore-thirtf t,f it« a«<-**ment* for the Orf>hanage s#Ht tO tb# ToXlS f^ r ls f lm  AdTO- 
ta.l (.»• fie  I For ty» inenminc roelcrrucc c . t e  for puMleatlon. and alaO the 
vear. a- 'i .. ij to t.xke the c«>ltrrt>on —

ind W# f#n| thlt Bishop Atkips. with bsirtb r̂a» ftiosnate. mdfd
bis know1#dg# of otir gr#lt work, ind ^  Wether who vtoe*#)* f»e rwri

•a N'4 a t>*mt Hvkmg fieM tg tobnh t<: t.ho 
b»r the Ma*'*r* and man wttt »«rde a $w a. 
agprrviattvn feopte—P T

r till 
■’ •■lay 
Vmf = -Mr
the ftiTIti* 'r.g : 

Whe’ ea*. in v»e*c

hot each  r e p r c e n ta t ly c  w om an from  ^ ^ il^ :.

...c ro, l,tr , than th. I h n « n  t>y »l*c  B eere ta ry
of the Conferenee

n S W TATT. 
p  n  H r r r M A M

Xdopted XoT 14, 1414

•■mend* o<lof>t»on

•.*f the need lor the

Tlagtis
We see cloatug 4si« 4  iht Wa| yeara « i 

a m  m iilatry; tW iTMrdl ka* SiSdc pragve**
a!«Nig on lirr* TW  iWloal hi tb
*argr«t ••• the blavthi fV tr ir t ;  tee hive *n f  
f e n h m tt  Iriam 7*9 to JJs. •  tk M  ewuRmect

twMdr, Mber weary and ( m *  haadtd ia Hut 
•lid Bu« rwMt na tk, Mlary. Tbr aemra el
iW W.,.iwn‘» llowc Miuieairy Secirty |ier 
r! t. .1 Mr. Mwl-RnMa BMh a akr d r ,»  m u  
n.u.1... il-.. -,,||« liM Wm yrxnmird ■Iih 
a «'4 ....t . (  rt"«kr« That Mk. hat. dm.. 
!• I o. t! •• •'•wl. I haer tu arsr |.« .-n,i 
•rfCt, . air att 1 V.n= af Ilia iriradrbte ui i i» 
mmad I— fdr .•! X>l.a aad ito« pan ol the 
ula'* l.andt.-'it, h o -,  I ant dikr.| ap. 
-fai.>l f.nf.nr -  Its.xatinaav a W *l ai 

hofiar. a. ‘ Wittlaa Warkrr,- liaar 
•cry r-rr a..r|i And Ilia Wuaaa'a 

linta* Mta-wearr ■‘•a-ty waa rantaaairnl in 
Imr aed in !»-• tbaa lt»» aMatha ha.a rained 
ahoat $M. bredra r»tt..-tlaa tW paatar'a aal 
ary. after tfc -traard. bad fslrd Ie colbct 
U. Wr nraaa'trd a Ourrb ardk thirty awm 
•>»»» at a o n  w*n>.|Snnaa thtr* tatWa tram 
Xlha aa Ihr Fmnry .oad, wtnek b>-la lair t.. 
he a rplrnd-.t m t>u  Then are tnwr a. 
•'-•c • auylr .a ih-a rhataa aa arr M hr innad 
ari'nhrrr. a-nl the er - .  h  cd thr yew'a watk 
■ *w . ia a rrry latae BM-an-~e. tu thrii
Mkndid caaprataw and wnrk.

■nch tow n  CO h om e nnrt atti-m pt in 
som e rtcfin ltc w ay  to  o rga n ize  a Y o tin c............................... Wlir:; ,’ .. -m-li r<m<t>mrnt rannnt Sr yroTrlrd
P co t ilc ’*  M N n lonary  5»oclctv and con- I '””  *(■' rr»iilar a«-r..inrn! romtnx Inmi 

. . . a  ______u-K,.,™ .S ..r »  orr. pntron./.nir .Vmiul ronlrrrnrm; thrrrforr. a  .a Wm ra ŵ  J"w T 717711ZIH e .yttyyû i q OnYeTenC
tin il#  to  lond th#TU x\b f f#  Rrv>Ue !. That tVe Board

th«

of Tr»*teea ol

engWy k iW it Ml the C*odtt Roll We kiv 
■tegmised two Eyw >rtH I.e i4 i$ea, a$>4 tkry .

Tbe foBirtb Ourtvrltr ronference m Bf-trlro di'Wg • great «vt *b We -law receHtg |4-

4  antfUtMif bbe SM n  the iv « « l i r  tekool i#  t |n4«ty|vd verv work •• Reotktf } . B T i r m  
I I I  m a m U f. N  tW  Home HtgiftmeiH s# tmr. wm 4 k e w m  eUev. \»ke ki*

BBtOLirriORt

ns Tonny as six  von n g  p#opl# In th# $he l»r|ij*anage ».e herehv atithorire«l to make •* ^»^*#ss*. Two*. fJ aaeit the foTW ing reso- tW C W tk  md d»sm «.ed lMrty*ftve b
r b n r rb  an r ffo r t  ib o ii ld  h# irrtd*' *0  *recia! r'r-fwal t «  Texa* Mct1iOtft*m for «tM'b obftton* CMwonting W  T. rgryenter. »k o  ce*|Ifie«#e v#d otkeroioe W t kove goH .

ecr them  orxanircrt. T h a t th e  T r o a .  r n - T ^ a n . '. : " *  tl.m” h 'a '',;« iV a r ‘ilr‘ r f 7 ”  T  - <  • «  m  tw  a t
,nd W ^ rrrh y  aV.lM  "  kia pare lifr and Ma aahwMe •rrelra ta parpe.n  a iw t ihaa 1«<lw> Cad haa hr.-.

Xtaci*o> te w  aad wr ai - '•-■e all thr x>.n

•mad hy at aa rerry inch af graaaf . Hr ia 
rrrry inch a man tad haa haaa Irwr la  Ihr 
rixhi whra irwd W r tiaee had a hard Ixht, 
hat harr aaiard thr eetory. T a  the Caad Fa 
thrr ha att thr etorr.—1 C. Haddlaataa

- .............. - . I • «  a r . '. 'jn l., o-
in -r o f  each  .-Xttxiliarv he naKctl to  v!r.-tr,| hy tlirm, and wr hrrrhy plr.laa
treat, til*, ncert to  reaponrt to  th< ca ll mir annnnrt an.I ro .itM-rattnn to MKtt rrpra- the O iarch:

Whaalach

•n b e h a lf o f  R e l ie f  Fund anil «l.-,o th ’ -miatiYr. of I'lr 1 trnlianaar. awl will opra 
r o . . » t t *  n lK la  T r-»ln ln e  " "  n','pil» for thr rrnrr.ml.itKwi of thia is « e « .m c n f o f  S ra r r it f  B ib le  T ra ln in c  ^anw Sim el

■School
X\'e th.'ink the xootl ladles of Rryan 

for th.'ir kind honnitality and courteay 
shown us. also the younx ladles that 
r.-ndered such beautiful musical niim 
ben durine our meptinx.

We feel that we are under lastinx 
r.hHeaflons to Brother Flinn for his

Mgre«l
W  r  IIINr>S. Chairman 
r  A n.ARK, Sec'etsrv

COM M ITTEE ON SABBATH OBSBRV. 
ANCE .

Wberooa, ott Hooventy Eseber koa *#ew 
rroger to take f r tm  • *  oor dear brocket god
f-iend, W. T  r»rpewCer ; siwl.

WhoreoB. be w»a a vafooblr mooibor of tMo 
enfereoee. boing one of tb« atowarda. atwoy* 
faverWg evorv forward MoveweiH tkac looWd 
to tbe kettorment of the Omreb. And gt eorb 
meeting be w m  ahvsys able •# give os whole- 

tbetefWe bo It
Reaolvod. TboC tbio coofereoro boa

% T  WafWr

Oof Isorlk Quorterly C ooloteiico woa W -  
Nootfobee If  Tke rofmet akowod aWsM $>' 
cask riieod to goy m  owr ge#s N t oor fn *

Oo oeat Toexdov o<B ko keM My loot 
Qoonerty C oo1er«wre bw tkis year, aod wWw 
tko geoaidiog oMrr «•)'* Oon tiao tt, tke M* 
low.ag will W  fwy regort: Good BWeitwre ko* 
keeo rolled ky ike oM Geeeks *Nke loaR eior 
of tke m o L** F«ge. la agookiog of tke de

af tke AlesoadriM letkewy, sgys

To t!'• r.**i-op ant| Member* of the No'tk 
we*t Trxa* Conference:

..... .....................  rv.i* nrethren.—We. your CommiUee oo
unririnx sen  W  and for plaetnx us In Sshhath i>Wr»inrr. altrr riararful driibrr* a artat haa in thr dralh af W. T rarpantar 
-tirh eomf..rtnhle homes, for each del- ►'■' ' «  »!* fono-r.n, ra- ^  C
. xote f-It that she had the yery best j, t.,.in„i„, b. iM. h «o  af .riaf
^om# of time fiv OUT Infinite Father, who. after • vogy of fbl* gager ke eewt to

W p pnniPStlv thnnV Miss Tbirhim having fini*hef| tW work of ereatton m ala We foiwIYy and that tbeae retofoHooo ke eefit
' o r  h e r  never fallinx and faithful serv ' T>, ba to the ChrMae Adror.te. Staard

V  ^4 wsfesc.a.dh «/« Kwwo Me**#! by a definite oct mode holy , _ .Iro Tt wns a grplt pi fi tir |j, ^  «foing he aet it agart from all *eculor T,EE CAVTFfRgS
her with us. giirpo*e* what*oexer. whetWr of tarork #r pleoe* G W C.fiMFflELT

Tnnitv was Ŝ  U'Ctpd ns our mp#ting O’r. thereby rfm*tititting it o day for real and A. A. FERCaJkON
np$. ftir 1 'Vlt TV# hopp tho putlr# “n» ♦ T‘•̂  I f* « I for any other nurpoM* Th*« 1Tbt* Holy

• listril-t -will be rep resen ted  t,j|, t>„n n,Tt>rtii:itr-i hy dirtiir anthnrity
M l business h a v in x  heen rin!nll**tl a- thr l.ord's day to thr prr«rnt and wilt he

The aaaarctlsnal eWnw aol ■'Ufhaa axes ftr iih tl ihcia: a tt  raat hlaae 
paatar'a aatarr are paM la fw-t with a i ,  trial t«nir4 b araiaa iatw air "  W r has, a m b i
el $4W paid aa tducaliae and 0 4  aa Orpiuins' harOtip aa Ihi, cirrtHi t l  M7 ainahtn. aad
llaaM. TMrty-riahi waaihrrt haet heca add aaly Iwewty Meea AdrnrMia we Hbca. I  
td to the Charrh aad fee laftaH haatiatd hare daae what I cewM la wH athcra la aab-
taha W  Wardtew wrihe lar U ; hot I aaly •acceadad ia tacarta.

____  ̂ »W# aew aahacrihan la  want hawaa aa 5ad
afy,  a Ufa. laarail, a caaati paper aad n a t t ia r i

_  _____ ____ . ___. .  .. tww; aad ia Maw haaira aa dad a daily with
i . i a i w . h w i i . - . . i a a i . M  

f ^ ^ f a ^ ^ T h T ' a h i n r t ^ T w ^  tahe a daibr paper ha la aUa M  Uhe Iha
. . I h T  Cb 'btw " Adwwatr; aad M ha it aWr

ta tahe hw Charcb paper II

•rilest B e th . T ie  fhnt B inds ’’  w as  i .  thr rn d o f timr
*’ . ^  .w ___ raw. xĥ wuhoaMt * Hir fothpr* gtHt iiKWheT* ol th* gsiBt geoero-

ciBeetlimi gold In foil, goator'a anlory $29 m a. .
wwaaa-aad aB Ihi. U  th. iaaa al th. bri ^  »«M I • » » .  aw ahl. M lak. - « •

* *V .wrw.ae,r,M4hOdh ovi Mirn#fit * i»Tn«T* arm mntrei* ol the goal get 
Minff 1)V th-‘ ponfp fpppp. au fon  were *trict in ob*erv ing the aanctit
*>r;iTPr wus off#r#<l b v  A llss tlUrnTTTI rfae, but we rrgret lo note that thvre L __
,nd the eo n fe re n ce  ad jou rned  lneTr.i«ina l»snr», in nl— rrina this day acrard-

MR.'S M  M  B t ’ T F R S .  P B S  b>« to his dr.ian 
M R f» 1Y H  B W ATT.KT . H  T» F

Tht* we bebeve i* potent to ever* *t« 
of iweornt ro«4dition. afiboogh tbe mkle
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HOW 1 CURED 
MY CATARRH

VMn I ApptnlM, takalm, Salies 
UiMi, I im M In fs, Smke 

•r Eledilcit).

Heals 2 4  Hours
It I* t  new wnjr. It it tomethinf thtolnte- 

Ijr dtUrrem. No lot>on«, tpft|rt or tickly 
“ elUtit Mlvet or creoaM. No

• yttr 9 9eparttian. And etpocitll^ when w «
te  permitttd to grasp the band of oar 

dearljr tieiored Btthop Mooxon, who to loving* 
ly and trotherijr will u y  to us: “ How have 
yoa been getting along this year?'* and when 
we shall sit together undei the inspiration of 

" bit great sermons, such as be has preached
T O L O  IN  A  S IH P L E  W AV on former occasions of this kind, tlie memory

of all these hardshi|«s and trials will vanish 
away like mists before tl>c morning son. Our 
hearts are encouraged when we bear our 
brethren report. **A good year. Hisho|>." and 
then go on to say that many souls have been 
bom into the kingdom, backsliders reclaimed 
and the Church greatly strengthened, spirit
ually and other nisr. and tell how Go<l has 
honored their ministry during the year. Such 
are great occasions to this preacher. They 
give us new visions, new hopes ami new aspira- 

any amratws ’of any kind7 S m h to siMkc ***** * *  intended to
»M tfiiiale. No steaming or rob in g  or in- »t ite  about when ne sat down here. We
;cctw«is. No eintrictty or vibration or mas- want to*say something of the work on this
sage. IVi» powtler; no plasters; no keeping -t,.- «»•_ ».«. i. i t .
m the home Nothing of that kind a t j l !  pleasant year in

many respetts. Have had mote than one 
Iiumtred and 6fty conversions and reclama
tions. That list that has been addnl to the 
Church has almost reached the “ one hundred 
nurk.“  and feel sure that it will reach it be
fore the year is closed. >alaries and confer
ence claims arc almost out and the small
•Irticit lemaining on tliese will be paid. Have 
serveil a very cacrilent people at each |»oint 
on the work. In tin- main they !iavc been 
very loyal and kind to tlicir pastor and bt» 
family, and liave expressed their kindness in 
many ways. We love them very dearly. We 
lave now under construction at Roanoke, one 
of tiic nicest and most convenient parsonages 
to be found in tbe contercnce. With all things 
hnished and furnished it will co-t about 
$1400. Roanoke is a thriving little town and 
our people are giasping the situation and nuk 
mg use of the opportunity that has come to 
them. They will Have a preacher living there 
next year and will take three-fourths of Lis time 
laiok out, boys. This is going to be a tine 

>«mething new and different. Mmrtl.mc d». '■ '* *  ‘O' some fclhvw. lusim has a pa:-onagc
lightful^ an<l Sieatihfuf. something in*tantly« *nd we think the ptospects arc gooil for ^ofne

RESO LU TIO NS O P A PPR E C IAT IO N .
Prso'utione of appre- sf.or. l»y th»

^uaiteriy Confereix*^ Winn-l»*wf -iijtni:'. 
November 17 191.*;

\\'heTea«. Rev. I* C .\tch< i iia- -  tved u> 
as pastor faithfully for tin pa<-t t'otr ><ars. a*i'l 
tbe tinic havit'g n«'« arit\t-«l wlx'i. he *:".ist 
be transferred to <*thcr fi«d«lv of hJKir; and.

Whei-a*-. We rvcoi:ni/e him av an able min
ister of the Word, and a faithful fa-tor; 
therefore.

Resolved. That we r« i2r<.t a re:.iTion »o p1câ  
ant mu*-! In* sever«d and we Inaitily commend 
him to whatever chain*’ hi ina\ l>e >ent and 
pray ^e*d> bVs-i'ic- t«« rest richly nj*on him 
and lii*̂  ♦n?ni»tr>

Res. *v. •!. Thai wv also ktn.Iy the
loss of Sifter \’ cher from ot;i iridst. We re- 
alire that h«r jd^ie am«*nv; n- will lie hard 
to fiP. aii-I we -hal' fol’o-.v tin- -̂hUv man and 
his wife with our lovt a-d pia>«is. and h*»jK 
for them a r»’ «-.is.ant place .amonk: an ai pncia 
tivc peopb' Wc knoA- that will be
the pain of wh.itever « oncT* c.ition th«y may 
be apjMiinted to «erve

Rc»-olved. *n»at a ropy of th*-. re-«*Hi*ion** 
l*e spread wp<’*i ttw •ntn-ii»-« of •: ;« Ottaricriy 
Conf**rerce and :■ c"«.- th< Texa*
fHti'kt'an \dvoi ate

T 1. t .I I tv O V  pr,-i.1. :t
T  F S III 'I 1 0 \
\v n
t;i:o . i> in  RMi K 
I.OV N'OKSWdK rilV. 
o  M T in i\ i\ -  
5 M \vt»nr*\Ki* 
w w itrTt Fk 
!V II. r.R\Y
w  r  .\\*ni R*^"V
W  W. 0>KT I V 
r  H
T T». i i R r n » v

C LA SS IFIED  A D VER TISEM EN TS
!■  tM a 6«p a H ia w it  M jr  b «  advw-Uaad aayth la t yaa w n t  to  buy, m I> o r  a is h c n f*

Th« rate I. TWO CENTS A WORD Mo wlTcrtiumaot M Mk«a for ! « u  lllae M eenW Cub 
mutt sceo<Bpsny stl orders.

In flmridg cost of sdveitlsemesi eseh lultisl. alga or •Atun)*>r 1«  coGQMd m  oos word
We esanot hsve neswers sddreeaed So aa,aoyour sddrwM moaSsppesr wish MesdvertiMVienS
Alt advertlaementa la tbia depsrtmeni will be aet uulfonclv. No diaplsy or black-fsced sypn 

will be oaed.
Copy for advcrtlvements muaS resch thia office by Ssturday So insure Sbelr Insertion.
We have not Inveatinted tbe meiita of snv prop'ialtloa viffered In tb^ne colaana, bob It la in* 

tended that noCbinr of s uuectionsDle nsvnre ahail appear. Ton must make your own trades.

AGENTS W ANTED. H E LP  W A N TE L

W 'ANTED—Several boneat, induatnuua peo
ple to distribute religious literature. Salary 

a month. N ICH O LS CO., Naperville, ill.

GAkTSIDF.S IRO N  KLST ST».M' CO.. 4054 
Lancaster Av9., Philadelphia. I*a. (sartside's 
Ir<Mt Rust Soap (U . S. registered patent .No. 
5477) removes iron rust, ink and all ur 
washable stains from clothing, marble, ctic.. 
with magical effect. Good seller, big mar
gins. H(Aise-to-house agents and store sales
men wanted. The original, 2Sc a tube. Be
ware of infringements and the fienalty for 
makiag, selling and using an infringed article.

.AGENTS W ANTEIN—Article aellt in eveyr 
home. Salary or commiaaion. Write B. r. 
G ILBERT. Fort Worth. Texas. Box 285.

10(R> A n m s wanted to sell a aelf-heating 
sad iron. Tabor and fuel savers. Pay salary or 
cummiation. Agents make $15.00 to $Ju.UU per 
<lay. Ladies make goo'i representatives. IM 
PE R IA L  SAD IRO N  CO., Ft. Worth, Tex., 
Box 285.

1.
.\NY intellitfir.t { cr«o:i ” .a’» a: - 
come c<»rit.-i>ondjr.g {■' 
rience unm-ccs-arv. 'd-l- I'KL.'"' <
FESPONDCNCK lU U EO  . W a -::- ,! I'

Oerm-DemosM of Catarrh Seattervd 
hy Every t ueerel

soiferiitg
fwagw

I Is Fm-Yoi Cm B< Frii
My catarrh was hhhy and loathsome. It 

wta*lr me ill. It dultnt my miml. It umter- 
minnl mv health and was weakening my will. 
The hawking, coughing, •pilling made me ol>- 
tMvxvmts to all, and my foul breath an*l dis-

ly man an I greatly m earne-t at>out tbe woik 
uf the Church m fats disirict. The fact is, we 
think l>e\atur Ibstict wilt make an excellent 
showing this yvat. TIic .\dvocate is coniing 
into many of the h«*fnrs of our peo|ile and it. 
too. with ii% great e«lit«r. in high favor with 
alt who read it. It is a gteat taper imleed. av 

e all know, ami growing letter all the time.
amttng habtt»*m»le even m j love«l ones avoid *® ***• *^  ***'* y ^ r  and we
me •reretly. My delight in hfe was dulled are just alKMtt ready for conference May we 
.n l  mr t i ^ i n  la iw icd . I k ^ t t o l  in linM b . , .  „  in let.., m ,«n r . dH .our
II would hnng me lo an untimely grave, be- •? ti . .. .. '
cause every moment of the day and night it p r » y « »  — E H f randall, P  C 
was slowly yet surely saptung my vitality. ^

Bui I fomid a cure, ami 1 am ready to tell 
you about it F R E E  Write me pro■^Mly. Bethel Church— Irviug Carctut.
RISK JU S T  O N E C E N T  Tbe i>cotdc at H^thrl have iuvt paid off ibrir

f'l'Urch debt which baa bung heavily over them
2̂ nd no money. Just your name ami ad- several year«, ami on last >u.iday we 

drrm • poatal card. Say: “ Dear Sam cekbrated our victory by an all-day meeting
Kalr: Please tell me bow you cured your _:,i. »i____  „„ , , ,
vaiarrh and how I can cure mine.“  Thafs all • ’*,** ’*‘ *V*" *"
v«Mt need to *ay, I will umlerstaml. and I will h»*bK»f>e«l way t Kir congregatuvn was large.
write to you wttii complete informaiHin. FREE, tbe dinner «a «  sumptuous ami our Iwrloved
at uure. Ib> not delay. Servd p«>«tal card or ^LUr ir.». s* __ .» l
w.ttr me a letter today. I W t  ^ k  of tmr- ^ Scnsalaugh. was
Mig th»% page until you have asked for tbis * ‘*“  “ * «*»̂ 1 preached two good spiritual ser 
wotslerM treatment that ran do foi you what muns. Many were tbe signs of the prrsetKe

RESOLU TIONS OF A PPR EC IAT IO N
ins of appreciation wvt»-

read and advptrd at the *a«t QiurtrTly Co-.- 
Ier< i,c«- HeM at Dti-'d'•. T. ea-. Noveivl^er 15. 
1915:

-W c. the offk- a’ '  J*‘d uj ml>er« --t iKi-i.U- 
Mi--ioi.. wart to -.ur hiartiMi ’ '.i-i’ k-
trt onr !»i«h-v î and pre-idink cbh’T*, and Iioat-l 
of M i--’on« for fhet- iiitrr*-t J- i” uivir-;; 
us the pastoral «<-rvk*« ,*ur Brothtr 1‘ai''. 
and the lib ‘rat appr‘ *p’ ‘-**'’ *'»* b* n
OUT pastor*- ;,i'd ue reifret that u«
T̂ iuSt give -Ip Broil*: I'.irr. -ino- 
given us *>'i« h faiiMu’ -irvice f<»r tH«-<• - ' 
years out *f s, ven .V- h*' leaves n- I r i- 
leaving tlic d-ei* impr.-* •*< his life up-n ••nr 
hearts, and we pray bbs*-'ni:s t. fi*1-*.v
him wherev^ he may co

N  M R\Y i:O RN  ki*

BUSINESS O PPO RTU NITIES .

FREE FOR S IX  M ONTHS— My specoi of 
fer to introduce my magazine “ IN V E ST
ING FOR PROFIT.** It it worth $10 a 
copy anyone who has been getting pooret 
while the rich, richer. It demonstrates the 
REAL earning power of money, and shows 
how anyone, no matter how poor. CAN ac- 
ifttirc riches. IN VE STIN G  FOR PR O F IT  
is the only progressive tmancial journal pub
lished. It shows bow $UK) grows to $2.J00 
Write NOW and TU send it six months free. 
H. L. BARBER, 43S, 21 W. jseksou Bird., 
Chicago.

CONFERENCE EVANG ELIST 'S  NOTICE.

I am ready to slate meetings for the en
suing year. If you desire my services, write 
me at your earliest coovcnience, turning 
probable date. J. C. W ILSO N.

Alpine. Texas.

EVANG ELISTIC .

It ha* *l«ine
SAM KAT2, SutU B3S1,

1I2S MKlugM Avg.. Chicago.

•»f li e Holy Spirit in tbe hearts of the preach 
n  an*! amlience. <htr efforts put forth in 

111. |a)ing the »lcbf, taken t«»getber with tbe gra 
CH»ii% •ervire* following, have pioveti a great 
*l*iriiiul itiditt. ami I ihtnk that the Oiurch 
I* on a much higher plane than heretofote. I 
am rx|ttctiiig 1*1 see more fruits from tbe 
Ctmuh in the future. \Ve have a good sub- 
•laniial. lamesi, religious people there and 
Utry are as hospitable as people ever get. 
-May (io*! blcM them all (and evrryl>ody else. 
!•»•>». an«l give us a gractous outpouring of

ff 'tm tliiiK N l from  P a c e  12.)

MV. %-m wil! >̂n«| *>*ea<l for N to fer<l 
If v**« are in v**u wiU find eon*i>'ati*m
*t|wm If* pAtfvs If vou art was.itt*i: ihe eii: 
rtal news «*f the (Titvih. an I it* many in-ti- 
turiou*. yw: can •eevre it her* : if y* u ar- 
wanting the nrw* of y»ur State or county.
MCk M C Rri«i»n . O i,«M  .n d . ,-iIt f » l  ,|„ Haly i> m j pciycr —A. T. Brides.
H here I f  you drsiro t** read someth'itg that p^.tur 
A'omeo lr«im a chan heaif. and rUan pen, and ^
a iVar mind, lake Ihe T r«a « 0 :ri*iian .\*lv» 
tatr. for in the edit*w. G f  Rankin, we have 
a t luiatian gev.lteman at d a *ehotar. Many 
of our mewitiers are well read upon mane sub- 
•et*. vurh a* fsrming. g*»«*d r.ia*!«, political 
• •miHHna. hut it i* trany • in*'i«inff hr w lit 
lie wome of ua know alxwit our tlunch and its 
n*titulMm«. it is the higgr*t lhi*ig of its kind 

m the world, and many .*f u* * »ee been nietr. 
krr* #>f *1 for many years. .rMl «ctn many of 
•»s aie fighting agam«t tV  * q*;*irt of it« m- 
*t'l«tMOH It is a fart that m- this cHarge we 
have lh»tsr who do uot hrl«eve m Foreign asal 
ll.tmc Mi**em*. Kilwcation. Church Extension, 
and a fro  who d-. mO lielirve in Sunday 
Srhonla; and we have ih*- devil, and he dma 
not Wliev* iu th r^  mwlby imlilutiiin*. cither 
I have a sure cwrw: If fhev wrtll take the 
Texas Christian .\dvocate for cue year and 
Trad every asue of R, 1 »*n ‘ jmle sure at the 
end uf the year they « i t  helirve in everything 
that it  for fha nphudding of the kingdom of
God. It will help you in otl»c- ways. It will _
make a hett-r man out .4 you. t wiB
mwl your family out lo ««vvire on Suivtty. and Hardy Memorial Church. Texarkana.

MMIIl COimCE MTICES
T E X A S .

.\ioidmg t*» the ie*|Uf*t of Hi**’ of» M«>ii?on, 
I alii ••ailing t!*e |»rc>i»lti:« vldcts 1«* I>mi
in llii* city at J p. m., ••'! Tm-A lay attcri 
\M\finl*rr J t̂h for a »al *n «»t ’ ’ •
4'ab'nel. and am also a'im»iim*it>k tl-.d •»ii t lr  
eveiittig <#f same day ti c >a* :,«’t,tnl *d tbr 
l.or«!s .'^upprr will Ih adiimii**tc:rd l»> llic 
Bishop, assi-ted bjr the p:c«i‘ ling cMci - 1 he
• >{>ening sermon will be T*rrachc'l im that •»«• 
ca*i<m by Rev. Glemi Flmn. of Bivaii. Ii. 
vifw «if tliis spleniii«l { ‘nuMani with wlm*!. tl • 
ciMilVirtice otK-ns, and a- all tli«- day tiair.- 
arnw in t’ le city from 11:1.4 a. n*. t*> J:JJ p 
ni.. I would urge evetv mcml*CT an-1 
t«i lie pre-ent at the oj>emng. Failing to htxd 
tins a<lm«>mtion means that semis will Ih- a 
riving on midnight tra'i'** ian<l later! without 
ade<|ualc hotel faAilitics. when no a'signmem' 
can lie ma«te to their r«-iw-vtivc place* of cr. 
tertainment. > \lcKKN.\F\

N'acogiloclies. Texas.

1 am in tlie evarigeli>tic work this year. It 
any pastor needs niy seiv;ce 1 will be glad to 
make a date with him. 1 am rea*ly to go 
anywhere. 1 have been pavtor twelve yeais. 1 
have served the nusHon charges and the pa t̂ 
live years 1 have lieen doing station work. I 
teel tl'.at the Lord has called me to tins woik.

VV. LKW IS , .\rdmore. t>kla, No. 313 
5ih .-Vvc. N. \V.

FOR SALE

I have for sale a hot a:r plat*!. i**.
a large church; capacity eubjc k *.; .
weight of furnace 1700 rs.und*. Ila* ne\«T 
liern used, t'omjilct** with all n f.;::.'
I ’rice $1K0. 11. B, .'*MIT1I. '-au \i:ati-t ;
Texas.

All memtiers who plan to bring their wives 
to Conference arc re*jucsted to write roe at 
ance <or not later than the 3ltt instant, if 
possible) to that all plans may be duly made 
w  their entertainment.

S S. McKENNEV.
Nacogdoches. Texas.

H ONEY

Honey. Wl-.ite and M.!*!, tie  pure p*o-!ucu 
of the bees. l asi- of in lJ|*i/U?:.i j ads,  ̂
cent* a p*>und. o'le-h.alf ca*r. •. vrr* X'*"
I»ound. .'*aniple 10 cents, refirn'l*-! with »,?•* 
onler. .'•*l*ecial x*':ces ,«n th:*-e •.a*e- vr i;io-» 
!..\KK.-*ll iF. .\I’I .\k I F-*, Crystal City. Texa*

IRR IG ATED  FARMS

I lv k lC  \1 l :> I ’ \k\l-- I . 
oi any sire tracts 
Coit*m rnakinc * ■ ; - • • ,

jKr acre. \V:,:e •
I. C .“ lo V X L L . ».!.• .. . !

M ISCELLANEOUS

L m -.I.r". II* : 1 ,:: •
I*\ U !-.*.> r ••• 4 *: IM

Il.\l.. • < v  .t-^ .*t.. * i, • .
l\ .

B R n rilK K . .iLCtdem-"y
cure F«itii hal it r: : <•.;
ly .-m l p.nt!*, ;:Iars. V U .\1
Floti'la.

R E A L ESTATE.
!•’ ’K > \1.L. 1 ; . ;! M
tl:st I m\I ’ r-;t V, I -
Dallas. lie-* 'i- a ' U h-* - -  •- : • ••
W ill take ■ c.->- , * 1-

■•;lF. l-.-.-e . V - . •
firm o a :i:i:c t' c r: *'11

mote ti.an I atn a^k i ,«• i. • . ^ •
I 1 .ui*c - *11;,. h..j:„ \ ui \  i: W ! i . J- - 
!•: .• • l\

STEWARDS, PREACHERS. L ISTE N  1

The lirst hundre*! orders for «*e: o;.e doze;, 
of “ The Church-Register - Ledger.”  ot.e doila' 
I>er set. will receive ore “ .'*e».:eta:y 1 rea>ure* 
free, all poM(iaid. K ,utps ’ •'at*t *for ve-.-arate 
accounts, weekly credits, « »niy vomp'.ct* sys 
tem, sinii'Ie. No short .*alw::ts nr c‘ -=,iuse«: 
accounts where worke*i. Ve*t j-*..kct size 
Start right, stay right, have suiplus on salary 
G. 1. 1K\ IN , Crowell. Texas.

PLA N TS  AND TREES

pc.

The class of the third year will please meet 
the committee at the Methodist Church in 
Nacogdoches. Tues«lav mormng. November .4. 
If you have passctl examination either at 
Georgetown or Vanderbilt send the pa{>e;s to 
me at Navasota. E. L. SHETTLES.

The class of the fourth year is hereby called 
to meet at the church in Nacogdoches, at 
9 a. m., T uesday. Novemt»er 25.

W. F. P.\CK.kRl), P. E.

Bailey.

Our work at Bailey is about co: .pi« tc<l. The 
Sunday Scbc<ols are doing goo>l work. (M- 
ficers and teachers are faithful above an 
average. Our Church at Bailey i» beautiful 
outside and inside—well arranged b»r Simday 
School purposes. It is well lighted and ven
tilated. Has four memorial windows with bfe- 
size paintings. One frien<l. not a member of 
any Charch. donated one window tlial cost 
$1M and ooe-temh of the amsumt raisi<l for 
the ercctioQ of the church. A1m> have a fine 
piano. Brother J. J. Clark helped me this 
year in my mcetingg at Bailey and Brother 
). U  JohoDOU at Hickory Cre^. Tbe preach
ing was of a high order in both racetings. 
We had a number of conversions and aecrs- 
sioM by ritual al each place. We leave a 
loyal people lo whom » e  have become strongly 
attached. Our suoeessor wilt find them gen
erous and resposuivc to labor among, with 
plenty of work to do.—C. I*. Cotnl»«. Nov. 18.

Tbe railroads traversing the tcn.iury uf one 
Texas Conferincc have granted a rate «d ont 
and one-third fares to our coniing M*Mon at 
Nacogdoches. Tickets wilt be on sde Novem
ber 24 and 25. with final limit to IKwmber .v 
Ask your agent a few days before you want 
to leave that he may have time to get author:- 
ty to sell, in case it has not already bt'vn sent. 
I f  for any reason, you can't get rate> trom 
your home station, buy to tbe iieaie*t junc
tion station, and then re-buy.

O. T. HOTCHKISS.
Sec. Texas Annual Conbrenc*.

The class for admission of the Texas Con
ference will meet the Ex.imtning Committee 
at the Methodist Church, Nacog>Iochcs, at 9 
a. m.. Novemtier 25. Candidates will come 
prejiared for a written exeamina'.ion. Ser
mons may l»e hande<l to eiti.er of the under
signed in advance of conference date.

S. W. THOM AS, Chr. Com 
CHAS. V  McCARTV 
C. B. GARRETT

T'hou^a .̂riJ, of nr 
Iw ity Ilg**. t*<. F:
niur.ii.ly Iv»̂ •.-̂ . L it iy ii . i i .g  : ; n ..: «• 
mentals. j*:.,.*. ■> \V;i’ e lor -
mo.MP.SO.N N rK > L K V , \V . 0 . i

\ rK > l 'R V  l;a*
b«*t s:<*ck ot hornt-gr-.w •. f . e -  :::
ever had. ’ lardy aiii tret t
dista*e. ,\r. experieru
cd. L N D A L M n S r. Bmp. k;
Texas.

n -ir ic f, S M Biack. Gr*rn\ ile 
O. Davis; McKinney I)i*irict, K 
Paris District. H. K. An lir-o:.. >, 
trict, K A. Ma*ie*«; Sulnhur ** 
trict, \V I. Tittle; Terrell Di**' 
ScTim>hire.

.\t the recent meeting uf t ; •• • 
It was rec*‘mniend* d ilic : *
of each *li-tnct be i:a le r* s;- r - 
whole work of preparing th* -• i* 
district f‘>r t'nc minute*. * • 
these auditors to colWt t :-;- >*‘ .i* 
district during the first •. r
the firft dav and th» n : a* * 
the se>sion to divide t!ie w i*k 
necessary blanks fr >m tbv " i.-  ’ j

Let the i»a«tors «>f . ac 1 .l.«*t-\ t 
rejiorts to the .'iudil'*r " f hi* 
the first dav of the c  —

The contract for XKr tn.g t*:- * 
i* the best that I hat.e ever ha I a 
to get them out earlier than 4V« r a 
shape than ever The h-*"  
greatlv assist in thi* • a’ t*r l\ 
their statistical rei-O'ts in t r**:;.,

R C. M O O D .

Di>
lh»

T: e comr- :tTee and •!a « of i

To the Pieachcfs, Tyler District, Texts Con 
fe;« ncT:
1 want to tm-et every one of you. if p*>s-ible. 

TtK's«lay afternoim at 2:30 in the Metho*list 
Church at Nacogdoches. Have your “ reports’* 
all rea«iy. Rev. F. E. Luker is Distict .\udi- 
tor. J. B. T I R K EN TIN E . P. E.

The examinatiua in Ethics. Logic atnl the 
required sermon, will take place al Nacog
doches. at llic Methoilist Church, at 2 p. m.. 
November 25. This is nectssarv owing to bad 
railroaul connection. Class of the fourth y* ar 

H. B. SM ITH.
Member of Comn*mer,

Tfac Committee on admissions. Texas C*»n- 
feretice. will meet at the Mctho»list Church, 
Nacogdoches, at 7 p. m.. Novrmbtr 25

C  A. TOW ER, Chairman

M « ia  r a  T « »  rtiJMreii m  the rS.n.l«r .<ch.Ki«. 
m>4 nm  rin rrh  hKthtttMin. mill ikiI mo bre 
mimm h*- th, wwrt of fonif, —W  H Beov.

JoMOi W
W , at, ,<■"•«« ia|»lty to th, c lo «  M  a«- 

Mhn >,at'* taho. Ml th, I.or4' »  tohi. In ( • «  
,  Mine .Lay* « ,  -hall an gathn at th, 

ut omt \nnwl rofilerMK,. oWch to 
rurk-n iw . am! th ,, , rw W , an o cw w t of 
,h , ■ .,k  that kao hant 4ao , <tortn« th, y « r .  
Many of p «h a » *  •“ * »  " * •  * • * ■ • » * »
tha o m  h»>1 «® u n tfono,.

hatJ ta tohr,. taaontMti-. oo to -peak, 
ilial » „ •  to ,4 ta chtab. l>oabtl,M, ta manT. 
ilMn k * «  c o « «  many “ hhte MotnUyo." ann 
.ihOT “M ar" itayo to ta th a : k a  t h » »  « •  
•n io K O  that « ,  h a «  a tO w r * *  V*
togO y larea«*a« • k f «  wm IMM tagnhOT ^  

„  i^ O i  a  mm Waktaa aaoto

a\t Aunttal Coulcrencc is very near, I wuk 
to recite some of the many pleasant things 
our Church has enjoyed during the (ast four 
years with Brother J. E. Morgan as our 
leader. When Bmther Morgan came to us 
he found a poorly O'gantzrd Church with a 
membership of about one hundred. The at
tendance at scfTtces was smalt and the s|>irit- 
ual ceuditkm of tlie Church wa« at low ebb. 
W*bal a contrast one can tee and experietice 
now To  attend a service, now. at Hardy 
Memorial it to be reminded of the “ old camp- 
meeting tsmes“  of long ago when pride wa« 
tMt taken into aocount. but devotion and 
beatt aerriee to our Savior were experienced and 
made mmiifesl. Our membership now num- 
bert about fhre bundred. and the best of feel
ing and feflowsbip prevails. W e have a 
large Snnday School that ia doing a great

(CO RU ttM d OR PBRB I ff . )

BOARD O F M ISS IO N t.
Tbe Texaa Conference Board of IfiMions 

WiU meet in tbe Methodist Church. Nacog
doches. Tuesday, November 25. 7:30 p. m. 
Tbe following are appointed as Committee on 
Estimates: J. W. Bngin. C. U. McLarty, 
A. S. Whieburst. C. W. Roone, H. B. Good
man. Presiding e l ^ s  will please try to have 
their applications in tbe hands of the Estimate 
Committee by Tuesday afternoon. Let every 
member of tbe Board be pre>em at the first 
meeting. I. F. BETTS, President.

The Committee and Class of the First Yea: 
will meet at First Methodist Church. Nacog 
doebes. Tuesday morning. November 25. at 
9:.t0 o’clock. GEO. W. D .W IS , Chairman

Tbe Committee and Class of tbe Second 
Ycnr will pleme meet at the Methodist Church 
in Nacogdoches at 9 a. m. Tuesday, Novem
ber 25, 1913. Members of the cUm  who have 
completed the work at Georgetown, or the 
Carreapundenea School will pleaae notify me 

at GrochttL Texaa.
d T h T h OTCHKISS. Chairman

NORTH TEXAS.
SPEC IAL NO TICE

On account of the fact that the Distiict 
Couit will l*c in sc*sion in Clar’icsvillc at tl.c 
-amc time that the North Texas Confcrcucc 
convenes it will l>e impOMlilc for us to gixe 
eiitcrtaimncnt to wives of preac!:ei>, evangel 
î •̂• or any one not a mcmlier «'t t;;*- con 
ference of wlio*c presence is n*»l dcnian-U** !»>
the ctmference except those wh*» ...... «• .
S|>ecia] invitation. Th.* !«* al*o to I«-t t ! f  • 
who coiitemjdates visiting tlie coni* *•*■ ’ •
“ iu*t a day or ta»”  know th.at they ate •vc;ip- 
ing as much room as if they remained lor li • 
whole session For the reason given alnjve 
tlie hotels will 1»e ct‘ *w ;*-d to the limit. -•> 
accommotlations can r."l he promised vve 
there. Let all aj'pluant- lor i«lniission on 
trial, for local deacons* cMers’ ordeis or any 
others whose name-. ;.•*• n<»t on the reguh*r 
roll of the conferetici. iet me hear fioin liiem 
at once. If any of the delegates know n.>w 
tliat it will be im]>*.rs*iMe for them to CiMiie 
they will please w:ite me at once. It i* tin- 
request of Bisho] Mou/uti and the piaycr ot 
us all that the Sacramental Service 'I’uevl.iy 
night shall Ih- .i g»eat sj-iritual uplift; *•• I*' 
every tiuiiil»ei tiy t*» come Tues*l.iv an*l c«'1h» 
jiraying f«»r the tnitp*»unng of the iloly >pn;». 
Dr. I. W. Hill will preach the *ermoji .n;*l 
Bisliop Mou/on will admini*ter the sacrameiit 
of the Loid’s Supjier. When you t»-cvive 
notice of your assignment y»>u will plea**c 
notify voiir h»»-T what train v.oi will auive ■•iv

r  H i . H i m v

The TXl]road  ̂ traversing our territory have 
made a rate of one and one-third fares for the 
round trip, sdling tickets Dccem!>er 2 ar.>l 3, 
final^mit IJecetnber 10. W’htn you go to buv 
voor ticket, if your agent has nut reccivt*! 
mstroctions as to above^ rates, get a receipt 
for the fare paid and this will entitle you t<> 
the redaction on tbe return tnp.

Tbe preaidiwv eldert of the conference have 
appointed the following district au«l.turs: Bor. 
ham District. Minor Bounds; Bowie District. 
T. W . Bede; Dallas District. C. A. txmg; 
b e c M r  District, L. D. Shawver; Gainesville

meet i:i the Metho<!»«:t t'hiirr'’ a' t 'a 'l-'i;!**  
Texas. Tuesday m‘»r:-;i-g .it s-.t'i j  ri . No- 
' W 'itte-' examination,

CM VS V < !*R .\ (;iV *

I ■ , .X. IV..- . . .  •• \V •
cx.*MiMir,i---- .

1 ' 1 . ’ K
I \ *\ 1 I i.*

A U \1 ■ V * ’ •

I i.e cla-* *•! t'l .1
i*«mni.tict at ihe •I;-* * •-
villf. Dec*--; Ik r 1 • 1 1 . -* .* r
t;>t taken the coiir*-, ai.i c '-ne pit;.vr' t t--* 
writt* li • x.i 'ima' ̂ ir..

O S nh>\|.\<. Charu.aii

I «  ̂*»:iin.;itrc  ̂ .if r’ *• t i i ' !  rear
.* ;i p\.i«-i- ru *t ■' t • v . ‘ •>! t* . at
t h'V . • , 1 V< • • r-.i'.i ! J 1 hose
W »•■ . 1 . * • r I .-1 '  1 ,iV T g  d ltJC the W’O'k,
V- ; '■ . . :■ *•* .,u > in the hands
■• • ■ • . ••• *•■: I •.* - i...

\\ F. LKV \N’ , t'l.airman

Dublin District-First Round.
M.i . \.o \ .4

lL i; ':;i .i:, : G-ti • ‘ I - •- «' , \  ,v. 29. 30.
: .-*1., , Ih- ' r 

Gu-*tii’« - la  . I •' .h
* M - U.-i*-- • 1'.. , 1'

f  .n:.. . . « . U II. »'• •. D«-c V.,
*1, ; ’ , * , "t., 1 1.
*UT*’ * ' *  '*  « •• . i- • -  w«. Drc. 21.
D ll.*.* . !h . '
!►. I.***-. « • D ........ i ‘ j9
Banv,.i«. ..t 1 - I ■ . ■. }u' .’ . 4
lliu k a l'jx . .tx « ».ik h.,' . L,- 4. *
iKiMait. al Plca-.t’ -: 11 ” , hi'i !■>. I!.
Ilv.v Sia . la-1 , n .
T;t-!ell. at tie.’*:!. V.;. \.i 
<‘.»!h*n'. at Garlton. Ltn. IT, IM. 
i ’l'K t"-. .it !*’ <*, u>t,’ Tai.. Ih. 19 
Blutidaic. at B!utT*lale. Ian. 24. J5.
Tolar ai:d Ltpan. at Lipan, Tan. 27.
Alexan*lei Sta , — .

S. .1 Y .U 'tlH A N . P R
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O b i t u a r i e s btttc conWr< 
GcrmMi Mi

l»-na io fdM . « K  w t G AEM ISIIN .—Omt CImmcIi mm tW  l^ a rtw i
:« »mploy»< h f  thm rh m rtt •vlT^rcft creatif in \hm «W«ili mt

Cmnimrmmtt Ibe hmtmm mm*- ftrm. G. II. IUrrM«vi. « k »  .Sngrnm i* . 
AntMiie lor a ymmi ami a t^lJ. He wan bnra m  Polli Cowit?. Geergle.TW  •llnvo4l oMtoorlre la twealy to  aioo work m

t^ aty llao*. or Wawoulfc Tbo haM Imtttl oKool a awwith before bor 4ralh» Jmiy \9 , Iba?, m ^m g btwi at tbe Itme of h f
a!i<T!*r^^ArTTlTTlt i l r i a a « i ? M ! ? ! ! c e a •"** ***® * * •  laotd h f  all who kaew her haa 'leaili atuy-Avr veara, lew aiawSa awd iwowty 
ta faU ao wmtea n m H  mnmmy to eoree » « » •  oa all too •ooti. Korn la \loMm lowr Hmym ohl la  l*M  hia fa r«m « rmmm •••
e ic f^ u f  t«»-wN: At iho rate of OwoCewt Cowwty. Teaaa. Fehraary !• IMW. the •boil Teaa* aad •rttle<f ta Raali Coanty, whet*

alter an oprratiaw ia Awatta, Texaa. Xovemher nruthcr lia r r im  agent Ma cnftre Me. Hr
.JJ'SiliSL” »• •»«» *•» —  ' » « « t  i . .  i ; , . .  - «  . .  m a w » ^ .
^aorea. hat If pabi f«>p will ho laaoeted la aa- ■ « "  Meihodtat home, her garefita. Erother l^cewber Ih, IW*. TMa awiaa waa hlaaat.i 
other <M»lama. and Stater Daw Jordan, being acttire memher* with ten children, all of whom are M tag aa*l

l*ootry Caw hi Ha Caaa ho Iwoofftotl. ta the Maaon charge of the German MtacMwi were with their iMher whew ha die<t. He oa« 
Kctra r<>gleo o f pogor mntalnlag obltaarli ■ Coafereace. She waa early ronterted aa«l concerted aad lomed the M. B. Chwrch. 9aiill>. 

r»n  iw pcH-ered If onieroW whoa meaweernw la joined the M. E. Chwrch. Sawth She loved at the oU Watta camp grawaf ia Rnak in
wot Prtee. are ceata >or oopy._______________ _ Tharch and httaunity aad waa en- !*••• He waa a fawhiwi and e*rieat mem-
* lirefy devoted to her miwaiaa work. Many Chwrch to the iMwt ef nia death.
>N«»r>r.RA.s5.—Joarph Snodgraaa waa horn «<inls were hrowght ta Chrtat Ihrowgh her It m aal at all alraage that he woa a gaad 

>< i 4. Ihji**. in Wa«I’>ngton County, Jahora. Her life waa ahort. only a little mer "* »*  M  waa of goml. rehgiowv atoch. The

IWmSiakeTliisllledidDe 
Against Yonr Time

A  Fa w  Daya W ill Bo Sufficient to Prove Its 
Value in  Y o u r  Diaoase

.0

lie  » «  rearcl t .  M 'kaltar.1 pw>u.t. T « » » .  .H « » »  .kort. w . tk..Ui. bM
eh*ry to r»oil, it waa not in vain. It waa a thirty years ami waa wMh him m hia

tl r̂ ;iicr «d twraiy-two went to Iowa, 
% : r Vr * .i« huppdy married to Miss Eliaa- 

K«::«trr. thiua'iter of Captain William 
K< «t f '. of V i (tmia* January t. 1857. Five 

'■rri citme to brighten the home el thcar 
|H-rfp]e. Ih ir died Hi intency and one, 

a n'airH'd daiiahter ia 1885. The rest iiurvive

life n| cealowa work and gowerfni grayer. She 
haa gone ahead and we ahall fellow one by

May Goil richly comfort the grtri*

ely Bcewaiala 1 with him lor 
iw Ms 
of hie

A fk« mlLulM of rv«r 
t«w Mbl I win <— 0—triu lo 
fom, witkovi •spMM I* yowrMlf. tkat 
I h«v« m M O d M  tfeat WlTM Uric 
AcM golMa from ik« u 4  kr

M tk> ItM  
Hrath. r r «n  i Ih.  tong mmI m tiaul. a 
IMM attk b ia  ikvT* i ,  m (  a «lia«t,w al

8** M a g  cof grg Utedg Iw E lt .  Me4-

stricken peeewta and berrave«l relativea aa>l •• 8*8 ■••nd that ke kaa gone la  live wilk Gad
iieal tbciv woonded agirita.

F W  R AnP .rZKY.
M

.STEPHENSON.-John Morr^n
him an ! are all doing well. In May. 1857, was horn in Giles County, Tenneaee, Agril It.

1856; died Hi Midlothian. Te«aa, t irtakar 17, 
Brother Strghenwon was married t#

Saiah J. Cmry ltcl*d»er 2, 1877. Ta them 
three chibfrea were Imrii, «N.r ilaoghter aad

t:>>>t'vr >n>Mt,;i..%« came to Texas ami ?HWgbt 
.<JU acrt« of raw. grairie land in 4'ollin 
County, lie  i<ad hardly mo<Ie hifnaelf conduft*
^Me m ! nrw home, however, when the
< .,1 W ,- n,..kc <mt .ml in I 8 «  b« BiIiMri i «  » "  ■*'* ■*'’*1'
« >n.;.ary II. .’*«th Cavalry, but was soon 
tian'^ferre'l to Company K. of the tame re<i* 
rr.vnt and a^’̂  gned to the commtvaary depart' 
m* lit where he remoine«l till tl-.e dose. He 
tiitn ffttirned to hia home ami haa since been 7***̂ *-

tothian. at whKh place theT f >i£nired ua »t'e of our moat progit-'^sive 
vmi twwfa’ f..rmers. In 1879 be male a 

' I ah.t prole«**:o- of religion and joined the 
.Methoiiot t'! ur> 'i in CeNna. and lw«> laith 
)(-ew «r*oni(t' -iiMl his knre richer and sweeter 
M •! I t 'r  p .-« years. Immcliately after 
hi« i<»rivcisi i e kvas electcil steward. Hi wii

aad tbe aagela. He was nat only 
by hia neighbara, bwl waa a Wader aad ad
mirer among them aad thair tataam Md 
age%t lav bim waa shown by tbe maaeaso
throng that foOawed Ida rrmaiaa ta tbok last 
reatmg glace ia the aid fanaly graveyard al 
Calnhiata. He waa bariad with Maaaaic haaara
as be we* a loyal member ai this Onltr. He 
waa iatibhil anil Ivwe ia all these telatioaa of 
hfe. bat tbe teal beauty af hit aable eharartei 
was shown m tbe beam he laved sa dearly 
He is gone bat soaie sweet day we will amet 
him m that laa«l that ia aat very fat away 

HI.S P.VSTMII 
M

FLAN  N A «;.\N -Sarah  Ameha Man

ot the Chuivi . Kcalizing the weight of years, 
t* .'ame to Cetina some four years agi». tl at 

' r miicht K' cl«**cr to church. The last two 
ihtvr yt'ai^. owing to hi* age and frcMc* 

t'^-. he waft not assigned any active wutk in 
the -tcw.ii lo Ip. hut was retaine<l as aa cx- 
; u‘i: -f .ii'prcctation of his long and faith* 
t-• •rrviie. The h*»mclife of Brother >»mi»I* 

rri. >»rd !•> the w-iter, wa« l>r.iut-ful 
.1*1 amilc, kiml. ihoua nul
.fi* : > M.ik'dcrafc of othr*«. Perhaps no man 
atno'.g ha*l more frien>K than he; a* piooi 

chiM'd, -thool waa dismissed ami
• • .• .in -iirM»mi'l': g counlTV tano atsi
tl’ ’ •■u! lat gi oil Frtilay eicning. •K *

.M. w  lir the writer preache*! his 
fmic .iV uftrr w iic' w> Lat*l his l»ody to *r*>t 
.;i the C* ! tia CrriMtiry. While t!ie machinery
• ♦f *!e onr« •■■*-u«t f'amt seemed to have gra«l- 
ually a o 'i ’ <><it the tmnmlutc cause of hia
■ 'eat‘- wa- .•••i*i,» M-h?ert»*»% an*l tl-e obi man 
fflj ariitly a* an i* f.i*it re-tmg in tis
ii'--*'«- * .» 'ii«. whet t! e kmd nu^^enge; came 
.it nu t* g t. I krtolie*- We t’ ank t»€>»l f*
-* buig at ! u-efnl life, for hi« devotion to He 

1 : nrv .in i es|>ectany for I s faithful di- 
i'la  ge of every 'hity. ami wr pray that l l i«  
grare and lde««ing may al'ide in large degree 
.i*'d ir unfailing comfott u|ion tlie wife, ebit- 
! • . I'Mi grati'U i iMirn «*f our dear brother.

J r  AKCHER
I 1 Texa-

mo«e«i to Texas Hi 1884, making their 
tlnr first year near Nash. F.liis County, Texas, 
after which time they moved lo Mountain 
I'rak. where they rrmainetl for some twenty 

.Nine years ago they came ta Mid* 
spirit ef this

gunil man paase*l lo  Ha reward. Tbe immediate * * *  barn ia Falla Cawaty. Texas. Novenda 
*ockne*s .d BriuSrr Stephenson did aat Uat bwl •• tkm  bfe October K . I f  11.
a few days, however be bail not I'eew well far ** 5ft»*ny. Texas; prwfeaaeil failb In CMial ami 
vime time, bia general beaiib having been an Metkadiat Church at the age ef
the lecline for the Uat two year*. He waa ^  omrrved Wilbam FUnaagaa at tbr
rra<iy lor ll»e swmn>t>ns, having ma>le peace nineteen. A  son aad daagbter are thr
with hia Lord in the year 1885, at which time They, with the bwabaad, survive

sdie bail na borne to rail her own bare, 
this lime be has l»een a faithful Chiistian, ami **•*• •*•** !'••• before she went away, that abe 
a loyal member of thr Church he loved ba.1 a **lhrvwgb beket to her eternal koww
well. Our town an*l r«*m mwuiiy have lost one P»*y <kal her Me may bring her awakomi 
of the bc«l men who ever hved lu Ellis Cotawty 
He waa a sfilrmlnl citi/en, always standing 
f«>r the Iwst in hi* r«mtniunity, a lovmg eam- 
pani<m to ker who «Io«hI by bis snW for awre 
than t'lirty years, a g****! father to bia cbil- 
• hen. a friend universally loved by alt who

fter tr w k l i  m i4  r k o u M i lM i .  1 f tM 't  
•a k  fm m  ! •  U k a  m r  w o r<  fo r  It. k « t  

W M t  7 M  I *  la t  w a  aaaft r a a  

M W #  a (  tk la  ■ a O e fo r  a *  ik a i r t m  caa  
aaa H p e fe o ea H y .

I MB n ylag I ,  M a v iw , ■,ft »iw « It m  
ih « *  OM an* ikM I  kM * waiMlitiic h ,  W i 
Mr IkM  Ik , M aa  raa a  t io n M a i,
» a  MHk lU aa,. m>4 Ik , M ly  mmf I o a  a m  
•MiMrM* IkM tact ta la  a -  M  Ik , w r c M  M

he* a  ckMa*. Tkta I M i ftad M  tar M r  
•hVc im  *k a  a n  Mki 
r i t lM lM l .  1 « «  M

OR. T. V R A in t LTH O T T .
I hM  a  ckMa*

I I I
tketr m ,  M tiOKIIn i If Ike. Mr

•ciM r—  a » « r k ,M  M

MM I ,  BrMC Mc. ! CMOilr. CMc^xn. m:wn ywm r n iillci mm
^ --- . . I rcMt ta ta«a..< mmI 1 wiHiw,ty ghrm r*m
m fwm m c v m m m   ̂ ^  ira ictac AM mmr ta-
IMCM. M l « a  11 m w M  OhciMl i r m i * ,n i.  M km * ta •< 

kM mm4 m f IkM «  rcrtatai Ikta* teW iMtar, H IM  M  H E R . m i 
m mm w,<|.MlMMr M tawl mm wilkMi 

■“ • • lia ry.M CM M , MMT a  N m 4 M f l-r Ik* • « « .  **.• ■*. J *  ?»»*<■«— ">  »  *•>'. — » ?
* * -  i.M I Bin .M a ,m  a ^ m i .  irM  a  chMM. *—*• - " - • • ' ‘Ml M  iM riit i , t ta*, a

.a U  V mt ^  ^

‘ afJCitT h* v<-<t tiic Church gladly, faithfully
and well, m.t.l Ins release by the Great Head « « ‘*ril with C ^ c k .  5tace

gift nor w tl you ko wwdav aoy akifgBtiaua. ^
AR I VMM M k m *  M IkM fmm kMW m Sm AW « k *  M r tan rm t<  fi* i* «li M  wiiir 

**M tar Btack Mr McOrter m  i*M*4ra. m  M - Mr tac tkr Irrr mc< ci, t b iR 0 «>  r re m , •  m m
' M  BIT tarcr illMtrMrJ Mtarta Im k  b W *, 
, 'Ircrrikr, iScm  Hi cm m  ikMoaOiIr. I l  ta tkr 

I f  fmm BMicr m m  m  tarrm  kn*fc mi fkr Mb4 m m  btIicmi Im
a  liMM MMaiMB* fmm mmfi ikw M rli Irrr atatnkMkm. m *I •  ncB mM i.4I t* |a*i
mmd I Bin k, bM  m  m m I fmm m m .  • « » •  m >-i *’< I • I* *••• * r iir  yra ,  Irlir-

a  M. M raa *•>  mtiim mm Ik , , , m Ii h .  mt mi iM IrarllaM  mmJ MrOcBl ■tarica IkM ikm M 
Ik , iraipiMai raa kam. Bra, fmmt mm. as.' k# af (irM  kria is  fmm; hmt tm mrWm M  4a Um
rrar aaaM MM B fftm . M r irf4rrM m ■ —*■• kas» l>.n Mrr.1 Mr BMiirlB-

bM  ,  ‘VMMBft,’* mmi I  f i r *  karcBtak 
* f IkB tastaiM .rBMiMM mi ktOirr. ktaikk. 
*b4 ikaaBMIta l im kl ii. 
mart ml Um m

.m l ckikkr, ttawt Is iM i.
I .  II. »H A ta V ftR . r  c.

r. Viaak Lmrnrnm, tM t. Praa— RatUiaa. Cl*. * '»*•* bm ikr hbbO * ..  * f Ik* w biM im i  ik , 
.*a-> *«■ Vaa f i m ur mm M k M « .  fmm **> | IraaMr yMb m J r—  t m .  bb4 I sIR f u m i 
mm , Mklat far H. A I  I Mk. m  Ikrrr JmW : •» cMrr mmt mn fmmmrm. *hmm m  tarita* 
ka as BtaMakta ta IkM fmm mmmi mm ik* bbm- liaa •• |M se ll aaH aM. an4 I  stH gtaf

W H ITE .— Ra*. Wkiir b m  kMa m  X m h  
•ilk . iM B O M r, IMJ. mmi ihmi Smmmtmkm t ,  
l * l i .  M C .M .krn. Trm *. tacki*. kM kiita w

kM, M fm m  tfmrnmmmm m  m M wrwiiaa ta 
raar m m  SMta. mmd ikM raa taka ika aMta

hr M*a rMi m m m *f

mimm M iMtaag l *  i m  kn MIiaai I MB4 raa
Il ta mtf Bar ml •rttisa t a ktitr  tar m t  bm 

kMaMt sMirhr ksBSB.

ki^r* ki*i. *nil *I>o.r .H *  >tron( CkriMtan bcia, W  fmmit aid. NrMkrr WkM. b m  
nun «hu kar'k hi. home. ki. Ribir. hi. c.kM irr HBcr a koy mmi ks l «Im m  Mack Iwi 
• 'lll■rh .till ki- l.or.1. Thunk lioil kv MKk Ik , Mm Im ' ,  CMMr. l i ,  b m  m -4 Im I .  m  a 
ti.rti : th*r mrv Ih* .alt ..i Iht. earth. Rrolk«r niMtiiM. t l .n r  MMiMr. h ,*. hrra M «*il Mskf 
. l i  phrn-iin rioiiaht * r l l  in thn h k . nos hr hw Mr-rhm ,. Hr hail k m  .iliiM  tar Mraial 
I- rnioyin, Ihr rnmpMiy *n.l Miw. oi k w rn . lU ri. hal BM cmBibmI la  kl. krH. Its  (M ,a  
\\ rrp mil. .Ir.' kivril imr-. -.unr .WMt «i«r <«» kM rOBM Tmtar MMnin,

« iM  M  IkM il slH
Vaa s in  tm *m  ska* r*a  hara m b 4 it IkM 

•I JIi u K m  mmi M n rn  aM M ir Mid f  i lM *. 
Il M ar, Ika ktdiMr i  • *  IkM Ikar «oH I ia 
hmnmmmj s ilk  Ika kkOMr. I l  wtraathra. 
Ika Mm 4m  m  IkM ItM  MM drOrt Is ariaMr 
Mid MkM ariaMr R u it a 'i  ara kM iikO . Il 
MM- ikraaMiir Mka, mmi m *"* imairdiaMlr 
Il k iia h t i MK m M r r r « * l*  M  IkM kMk

Thcfe are fbe Synpliat:
l— Pawi in tka back.
I —'Ton fttgnawc desirt tn nriwatt 
k^HervowawMs. loss nf iewli 
A—Pmn ne tneinsii in tba Mnddtr. 
k^W tak, wwaaey Unnd.
8 0ns at poiw m  tke sanaMcli.
7—Oeneml debdity. waahnuR. dUainess 
b— Paia we iiran n i nwdat riglit rib.

viMi whstl wee him again. Only br fait> ful to 
ll«m who can help tn auth tryn<g fmleaN. 
May thr grace <d a kiml and W»vmx llrawnly 
Father austam you as you go t'in»wgh iKe
lerp shadows »a tbe piayer of your pnaior.

M Ibfthtar. Trva« M. F KI(«»VVN

•lend. Ikmber While 
bfe in Texas. He rasaed six clwldfen. four 
of whom, with bta wrie. pve\eale«l bun. Me 
waa truly a good man owe nf tbe mnni pn* 
iicBl. wncomplaitung men I knve ever known. 
He was a great awderer, but bore M pn* 
Ikcntly. May bia loved ones emulate km 
VII tuts and niter awkele wmet kmi m •  lairwr 
dime, wkere «lenCb cannot aepnrale. He won 
kunetl at Rtakwall. C W. IJonnia o d k ta if^  

C  E. 001*5071.

•imckly atraigbten out. It recnwstrweta tke 
*>lnnd and nerves an tkai yww anon 
ktoMdar and aivwwgav. shop keitav 
vai beivee end hove ewergv 
•lay. ft Ansa sH ibis, s«wl yev n*

■d ia abanlmely

fad I I—PalpHaiww nr pain under tbe bean
and ' 11—Pam In tke kip mini.

“  ^ • ck ae Il>— Pain in tke neck

I h i»i;h rrh iN  Mrs. Eiu B. l.edbettcr was 
* ..ni|‘ Hill, .Mabama. .\pri1 11. |8n4.

 ̂ I i»ct>>:.vT ! 4. 1913. at l*an«. Texas 
I.t 'Ifcttei “ lift marrie<! in I8s7 to Kev. 
I.erfbettr- To this union were born 

il‘ !:cn- three )>oys and three girlv. 
I.e«!**rtter preceded her only a few 

 ̂ ago >'ste; I edhettcr joined the M

ALI.K.N —John William Allen, son .4 M 
and Mr* M. I. .Mien, was born July I*'. 
and 'lepartrd ibis bfe Aug. 7. I9IJ. Me was 
r«mvrrtc<l an*l jtiitted tbe Metho>l*st EpioOfifal 
1 hurrh. South, at ergbt years of age. ai d waa •  • •
faithful lo bts t'hurcb and to its mstiiutiona H O W  T O  M E P O E T  E. M. U. k lO N B V r  
until he was caUe*l away. In school be stood ^  rv m LXaikm. 
at the heoil <d his class ami would have grad* *'* naEa.
iMtrd fr.im !iigl> school in I9IA  The nriter EEa U OUr rt*EOf1» tO AEEgnI
la* never Ire* n a-*ocvated with a young man nf f-OECgfUBCM lE o nlM W EIs
cleaner habits ami higher ideals; and. while we *Wbncrtbed by OUT cbaniwn fOT MuElk- 
aie unable to umlerstand why tbe Father above 5*ni MnCEodlnt L 'E lvn n tty . O f uElp tE** 
woiilfl surfer <me so yonng and full af promise 1'ME REkl?
to to- takeii. yet we can but bow m humklt 2. S k a ll lE m r  M a M  Er W ritin g  Ul 
ftubniiBKion to l.ts will for **He doetb all things DtUT rnpopts, **Fof KEttcwlfow. togniEnr 
well ' May the remembrance ef bis clean, W||E ■■OWIlt OB IVgBE ir BBOnna-
manly, young Me bring consolntinn tn kia mOBt. OT iBCOTECtratPE w IlE  gBlOBBls

MO am ity afford tn tpand a 
sack day Ur a lew daya in da

FoH Stockton. Nov 19. flsr 
Fort Ifavw. IWc J.
Cheat and V a l ^  Dar *. 7
I nrdsbnrn. Hec 11. J  A 

•ng nac

fan 1, A  Kames 
an. 4l Ktiitdi
an IB. I I .  f\mi9

rn y

Id
Jieming  T>tc Id. IS.
Ft Paao. Itvgbtas^ f^ k .
F.l Paao. Aha Viata. iWr 17 
KI Paso Mm. Hec. IE 
KI Paaw, Trmrty, Hec. |9 
l.na Ctnres. Hec.
I a Mesn, iBe i i .  m ^  •

J E. C tfCHEAH, P. E.

CSV.tie
J. H. i.R< c E l  I.ORE. r  E

Otaimi— P a n
iMhad mmi PaasM. u  liekad, Xs>. U ,  U .  
Vmtmnm, 7 f .  mm, N » . 14.
K m m i i . m  .VarMff. f  .  Km . 27 
ttaaads aad iMatar. t l  H.. Ms*. 2*. M

tn tic  Curch ahovr
K F BRY.^NT. Pa.‘ .

uMfor cRRCVdi. 'Other CRWd*?**
A r  U M w era  abotald b e  fr ivea  I « g « M

»«y:
1. R ep o rt otaljr cash  actaa llF  paid 

SabacrIpC iea , a u p  not b e  pa id at a ll 
W e  a re  e x p e r ted  la  o a r  R aaarta l re - 

rtriabi porta  lo  report o a ly  OMiaey actaaNjr 
was burn in Ti'arp C* .natr. CMOf,.. I>rc*ae |a,M otal da iiB R  th e  yea r. I f i s b o a ld  r e -  

19. IM I: r.iiM .tel mt Laf'.r.nar iGa.) port Ib e  fa l l  su b a c iip tlo a  a ad  a iy  a «c -

heartliiokrn parents, and may it serve as a 
bearoti light t<» kukIc hia sorrowing brntkera 

1 II v ‘i when a chil l, and livcl a faithful aiairrs m thr path that leaibi to tbe
rii «* of the same until her d«ath. During l,ey<m'!. I. II. TKEEY.

L-t illness she was a great suffrrer. and .Midlaml. Trxa*
. r- ofdictkon with great patience. She ^

.  4 I.II* rk r .« t.n . ,  laithlul B .f. « * i  M «l.- M  R ik K .I IT  H r, Gcrtra.1* 
has intncl the Chttrch above. God's 

• M« %i»tngs <m the children and mny they

P m m  Vtbry PtaoiM Ptan  
MOm b . Km . I« . 2d.
Pm m m . Km . 22. 22.
R . lg rt^  Ns*. 22. 20 
R s*arX  Ks*. i* .  M  
Attmta. Dk . k, 7 
iH m a . Dac. Id. II.
N rs*. Itar. 12. IA  
T a y a  VaHry. Dm . Id. 17 
i'kMM. Itar. 2d. 21.
Rtackwsti. Dm . 22. 2*
I t .K s .  Itar. 27. 2d 
Etala. Itar 2d. 21 
Hapr. Jm ,  2, *
.<iMraMBaM. Jaa. I I , 12. 
iM fiaM M . |m . IE  Id

J. H. MEdRER. P. E

Pita,. 2 a  M . Itar. I.
VaakaM. 7 . .  M . ttar. 2.
HanrttMibr. M llabri iM ilh . Dm . E  7.
Part la tK a  d TiaylM. M P.. 7 >  bl. Dm . 12 
■ • ■ -2*c . (S. 14kradnfl. M Rtasaa^MMa. Dac.
FI i  aaiMK '  >  a i. Itar. I*.
2l«dtrlE  M MOarU. tan 21 
Patadaa. r p  M.. Itar. 22.
CatcM. 7 p  M , liar. Jk 
> a a «,. Itar. i i ,  2E 
PiawdtM. M CMdrlr. Jm . 2, 4 
Numb. ) m ,  IE  II.
Pasdara. M Paadan . 2 p m . ) m  12 
Raatay, M Racky. Jaa. 17, IE 
MackdOp M M ark 2*1*. /m l  24. 22.
I j»tra ia . M tavrrau. ..  m , J ^  27 

The UtartKt itacBMa s ih  laari m  i Im  
Mrtkadm C k m E  i 'b m p  m  7 :Jd .  m . 
Nwve^Wmt Jg

MkHN M A I.R N A M tK E  P F

ongo them* Thftr life of 
lonfluik-sta h.Vtacndrd and 
bB w auw |oy and aim- 
shine. Theimpkiiredor 
lacking p«»rtu>r V of tkrir 
car druma have keen 
reinforced ky simple 

r littlo drvicei. acieniiE- 
colly constructed lor 

•MMBM ... —ithat speciolpurpose.
Wibon CoHmkOftaSRBde Ear Drwwft
oitca rnllcd I 2 « t a  WsvtaM PkaaM Im  S i  f  mb'*
arrrr-iotaiBprrirrt brarnw in m trfr tm U tto m m l  
M .iiiH -w u^fH iira lw annR  from rausra n ch  m  
L.Barrhal l^ f im s .  Kriaxtd or Sunkra Drum*, 
•"■jamed Drum^ Roarina and H i..ma Sound..

Kt-nulr ro llrar. aMonl to T r u .  m Id22: r v dOOT sboitld  report Ib e  payM en t o f  
•I'.rrird to C. R Curtrialii in IM * They furnro la d U llm e d la  (a ib irb  b e  a io «ld  
'.rd  t * o  frm rt in tirm gi, an.1 Ihrn n ieva  huTg B rlcE t to  f fo f  tEn BioBry w o bM  

lo Texas again in I860. Ske joined the M. &  E*> m p O figd  twicw,
4 iirck. South, at old Liberty ramp-grownd In S. P Ib CW psyBIgBr* 111 COIbb IB  hOBff- 
• •irrrte County Georgia Hi I85v. iiiater Cnrb **OtEgr l*wrpO#ns.*" I f  It WWfn 

ghi was a trwe type of Sowthern wo.nankood ported  BBdnr Eowd lOdtaratloB**
—rrhned, micibgmt, gentle ami kiml. Sko tbw COBf^rWECt* T H Io r  WOBld Er CBII- 
wa* a .levotcl wife, an affeclKMWle matker Ib E fOT BW rv BKm ry iB o rd e r  lO BUlkr 
ami a gmerous neigbbdw. Her life waa an CaoE BBd mpOTt CCiCmapOBd T E e  
ifpcn iKiuk, known amt read of all men, tk* hm dtB g  **For EdWTBtlOB** Ebb rg fB f- 
la*l chapter of which was written .NoveniEar tO BBBdBBBinBt OCd^r Ey ABEBb I
4. 1913. when she felt on sleep at ker country Conlt^rgBCB. W . K  T IT T IJ B

WEST TEXAS
IMstncs— Pttvt Bound

A obBb  Piawif t PWm Bound 
Wennor OrenB. Tfoe. ZL U  
Flaiania. Hmr. 2$m 24 
.Melmdi C n . Nov. J9. M  
IrOGeange. Pm. f .
Wakml. Dee 13, 14.
Liberty Hill and Ltwnd 
Klgin. Dac. 37. JE 
Wekkervdle. Jan. i .  A 
Manor, Jan. It, It.
5ndtkviBe. Ja

4 enter City, at 5wmb Eewwett. .Nk*« 
MuEen. ai MntWn, ,\ev. 22, 22

r. Her I I .  ; t.

West

borne near Cuseeta, Texas, at 73 years of agt. 
Peace lo her soul and rest to her weary spirit. 
>he leaves an aged hnaband and five chihBen 
to monru their lose, but may their loaa ke 
heaven's gaHi. May « e  awet again **nhere 
all tears cease from fioning.** Her pastor,

D A. W ILL IA M S .
Douglassville. Texas.

DmMWtM OOWnaMKOM.
Fk m -----
I ‘ lUvMMtr

viftr. Jaa. 17, li.rWRE Jaa M, W
^  I m  21. F a  I

IJaaa !Ka.. Ita.. i  
Pu dMia, M PtOaBu, Ita*. E  7 
Mm b o. m  Mu m . Ita. 7. E 
JasM B  f a r .  M y a a i i *  l  ay. Da< IE  M 
MMkta Palta. lire 17 
WdtaB fa y .  at fh c E  Dm  2E 21

7  W  CO W AK. P E

R O S& P B. DICXBmOll. P. Mm
Wm Calw

Pek. 3.
I MverxMy xnnvek, Pek J 
Ward Memorial, PtE. 7. 8

Ike Ibaim t 8tew»rde ntH meet i Fllgvn 
Texas. Novennker 3k, ai I p m., « d W •• 

At tkat every one ke l•rr-r Ike 
MT. are m iweaird to com« a m  •  a iken 
nonary InatBute nvE ke keld «n

Son fiagata Piseto  P im  Eaaad 
Bdea aad Menard, at P ita . Bov. 33, 3i. a na
PkM  Eoc^ at ^WAi ^ c ^ B o v ,  3J. 34

OWWPJ pidMVdWW wod -*a M ■_
Iraai • ,  m . w  Mch mb* ai i  *  *fi«f 
M aw* b, IhsasM idrug it I m .

Edtah. M Edith. .H*«. 2d.
Itac. E  7. a. M.

. Dm . 7. E
f i t * .  M « lMdM City. Dm . IE  M. b  -a 
I. IkM  IE  IE

MEW MEXICO
__ ^  TAYI.4 1K Wallace EmLiee. mlont von of

P rrfo rta^  Whojiy ot l^rt'idly’T lM tT t^  Onunsi J. H. m» I  H P. Taytar. * w  bora A b« b*i  ... _ _  Z r
U alu rK * (tom Earn. rtc. No mMirr wbH tkr ew e , .  ,| „ j i _ _  •, 1 , 1 1  i i .  , i _  ^ toytM. U .
OThoBkaiKMandinititi*.trvimnniatar*c«i»Tda ear ■' WatratM. 29.
iMnrKMttmullB. Comaam 9«nM DnMMMniWta 7tiuaM'‘ * * i * i,h l cktldrca: tu k« b m  Ik* I M tiiM a. Wa*. 2d. M

ml th r Im n Iv. t i l .  kt a  katd I*  M ** r-taMeM4._DM._E 7

M  M  aw* b* IhsasM id ru g it  I m * atil 
— M tiaM * ! • ' r****al aatk aad I * * * m U 
aiaeiawnt, M Ik* ItattTKt. L<l s> • I M*arr 
.ik iit lp llia i tm Ik* T *u a  Cknaiwn d**cM~ 
IM , •Ma*«*r. V. A  nODRP.Y P  •

M dn , Dm  2E 21, a. a ,
5 ! !  ^ ■ - « a i *k . Dm  21. p. m.

Aai tat. PItM ChiMcE Dm . 2E 
ra. Jan.Hen ora. Jan. I, 4, o. m. 

g de^ iib^m jaw. <  S,

rnthenervcaof the ears and con
cent rate the soitnd wavrx on ono 
point of the natural drums, thua 
eurcrxsfulhr restoring p e r fe c t  
fa r in g  where w cdicaj miU even 
f»Hs to help. They are made o f 
a w)ft. senxitoed Biatetial. com- 
forT.'tblo and safe to wear. They 
are easily adjusted bv the wearer 
and out of Mght when worn. 
^ *bat has done so muck for 

thouxandsofotherxwrin hripyou. 
IhinTdelav Write toduy for 
our m i  b'd r i *re P— k im  b » ^

433

>PP.V p  •  * '•  »  •

Noe 33, 
Noe 31.

pvt San Jon, Dac. 9. 
Tuemnrari Cir.. Dec.

l i ,  14.
I t

Dec. 37. 3S.
GBO. H. C tV A B , P. B.

up the«e precMins lewelef If »s ahnoM
tearing the heartMringe loose. Hut. tkeu, we (ialkim Dec. l i ,  14. 
submit to Him wko doetb all things awE 
We know we wiE see Me sweet face no more APngnernne, 
on rartb. but one e l these days in tke near 
future a «  will see il m tke city of tied, where ^  Fata PfaliU l rke i
xml partings wiU come no mme. We know _______g , „  mm .-
It is well with him, for bo ia sale with Jeans, Tplmas^ 17
where be will never be vearred ky am. Weep Van Horn. Nov. ^  
mM IotmI <m*.. yaa b iR m *  bttto W sRh *
Main CEA.VDPA. J5 i .T 5;riE

Dm
Dm .
Dm .

2E AfasM 
RaBWa**' 

2di J E S m m

E*S.j5Xfc
E  fcl -
12. C

Dm . I I . IE
IE  12.

aWbs-ndMB 
>. l u a iu Rta.

Dm . IE  I_______
Dm . IE  HaAitaM 
Dm . 17. S n l

22 7»

Dm . 17, Hm Ub s m  
Dm . IE  S w cMa

Em  ItM ia ii D4m u <— Pin t 
I M r*l H.>«trt., Nb*. 2.
T ta »-  P *.E  .N*. d 
AIbm. .  \wv. *
Rsalli l l* i,k iL  .\a*. d
ta ..i 21—4- Nw. I ,
l .B  .\r.a*k. I lo fk l. .  Na* I ,
AtaBM fl*iRkl«. Nb*. 22 
'M**inaMal IIUI. Na*. 22.
FaRfasaaE Xmm. i i .

Atrnmmm Mm* ,  m  Pai**4*B. Ka* 2d

Dm  Id; Eabatsaa.
Dm . 2E { I ,  m tara

j "M taaiM . Dm  7. 
Madiaa. M M . Itar

Dm . 21.

R«a  tat*. Ita* 14 
f»a * »t  ltai*i. Itac. 21 
Rot.* * , m  E . Dm  21 
r-aM Mt HdF Dm  2d
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•ri~TTmr -fn • 1-7 - Mi'~i I ____

k»r. 2*. ItU. T R X A S  C H R IS T IA N  A in ^ (H 'A T P ;
McKtaky A «*  D«r M.
K«mr1 tW Jam. a 
fkMaainn tam II 
l■•«lr*1ml, M F., Jmh if .

M Im . »5.
___________ S. II. C. R I 'IK ilN . P. r..

■•a Marc** P k ir irt H ri  kM aA
aa4 M l .  M M i .  Ha*. 22. 21. 

H&k i . at lllia t i. N n . 2t. Jt.
I.aekkiii. Dk . 4.
I.jrtt«i Spni f i ,  K  LKkkw t. I>K. 4. 2 f . a . 
(MaMir*. O n  f i l l  S.
■.akaa. M LaHaa Ok . t ,  7.WaSHr. M WatSkr. ~

Ike. 9.

IT

Ok . ■

MarttixUk, Ike. IJ. 14.
S w  Mk c m . Ok . M.
MaackKi. a t H a a a m i Hilt. Ike 
IMaMat. a t N iiaa . Ik e  21, 21. 
t .* »m lk . a t Beke. On. 22.
.'kiFk*. M Swain, Ike. 27. 22.

THOM AS r.lE C O B Y . P. E.

Ife iM t Oku let— Flew Roaad. 
Moon. K  B. H.. So*. 22. 22.
PneialL Mae. 24
BaMieilk-La P.. M B., Xae. 21, 24
lloaAo Sw.. Ik e  1 . 7.
lanM e Sw . Ike It.
la taO i Sw . Ike 12. 14.
Ik l Rao Sw . Ike. 21. 21.
Faak P m  St-^lord. Ike. 21. at a t tk t  
I 'e iM e S«a. Ike 27. 2*.
Salaail S « . Ike 22. 2«.
Ik e ia r l.e tk . M L ftk . Jaa. 2. 4 
Crrelil t ay. Iw . 12, II.
< WT>m-Ric WeBi. K  C . Jia I I . 12. 
r i4 ie »L n b n ,  a t Jam. 17. 12.
K '.i  Sprtea*. a t B. S . ) ia . 24, 2S.

& B. B K A I.U  P  E.

l e ^ r  aaan> y n i  ram in i m H  yaa will a i m '  
MKar. Toate m time foe Hinne- 

.1 .4. W IIIT E H I RST. P F..

WenheHorrt Dfetrict— PtrM Raonil 
MiiieroT Welk, Xov. 22, Dee. 5 
l.aring at l.neiai. Xoe. 25.
•Mney. at O., N ot. 2».
S'ew ramie, at X. C.. Soe. 27. 2».
• '.raham Mia.. I'pper Tank. Xoe. 2«
<* aham. Nov. 30
Fliaaetlle at Snothbetid. Ike. I.
CtafoH. at I'.rafotd. Ike. 4 
^prtiwtoan. at Springtown. Ike. 7. 2 
Whitt, at WWtt, Ike. II.
.'anio. at >aMO. Ike. I I . 14.
Millaap. at Mitlaap. Ike. 14. IS.
Weatherford Tif.. at Rcthel. Ik e  30. 21. 
.\!edo. at Aledo, Ike. 22.
.\»le. at A»le. Ike. 27. 22.
< oina MeoMHial. Jan. 2. 2 
MVatherford. Jan 9. 12.

J.4S. rsM P P .F I.U  P F.

TEXAS
Diatiiel FoarW Boaad 

Rreahaw. Mae M . «  I I  a. w
a. W . THOM AS. P. E.

Rmtiaaiat Okirtct— Bw ith  Roaad. 
NadKkad. Mae. JJ, 22.

E  W . SOLOM ON. P  E.

c d C S lie
I .  C lL G O ft t . P.

Ro
CENTRAL TEXAS

Browwweerl District— Plrwt Ro m .̂ 
af Rann«. Ore 41, 7

Rô iCTt I r^a at Rolirtl l.rc, IVr. IJ, 14 
|lT«Mitr. at Rrofile. Dtr. |4. I*
\cHirr. at Sitter Vatirjr. IVr. IJ 
WiitrlAll, ai ll»#w*eewit>i. Her. .'•* 21.
tttwmnmnml . at Oiaprt llin . i f . -  21. 22. 
t*aWman M’S*, at ThrtftVa Drr. 22.
\«rtim, at PWasaal Retreat. Drr. 27, 2*. 
Uifiaaic. at PampItrcT. Drr. 2^ 
l^altmarr, Ian. J. 4
Winttt*. Jan. 4, S.
tHMiUlnMli. fan. !•. II
Indian Crerir, at linKan Creek, tan 17, t*
Taipn. at Valera. Jan 24, 2*
'“anta Ana. Jan 
IVanketa tan. Jt. Krlv. I. 
t*olrtnan 5ta • Frti. 7, J.
Rt2Min««M«| S ta . Fell lA 

Tlie lli*lti4^ Mtaarrie mil mr«t at l.'osm* 
•  «wvl. Hr2|re«*laT. Drrrmlir It*, at p. ni.

.1 II. S TE W \kT . I* R.

Oacn Diatnct^First Ronn*!
Wavtan*!. at Xecreeiljr, Nmr.
Itrvebnri4ve, Npv .*•*. |irr I.
• Ufr4nn. at • ; . Der. a. 7 
TBnrWr an4 Minmn. at T  . 7 p - . l**r
'Mravn. al S.. J i> rn. rik- _____
katterf an4 IM Iuch. at R , II  a *'•. m r  14. ty iir , 
I a«tlan4 an4 Pleasant Ornee at F... I I  a. hi.r

Dec I I . ____
MtLf. I lr r  13. 14 
KiBHiC Star. Drr. 14. IS 
Aiorman. II a. hi and nt^ht. Drr 17 
RnRan. at P isM K 2 \.

Sifirme*, at l>ns«rr, iVc. 2*.
''laK, at 5.._Jan J. 4.
PIWIK. 22 r .  Tfaltaf. n  m. mL. Jam. f .
IK .deaiua.. a t Victui. l4u to. >■
^raatun. at S.. Jia. I/. 11.
I iMo Mkaiea. a t Bich. Jaa. 24. 25 
k'aca Sw.. 1 ^ . 25. 24.
Rmaaee. at W I I  a. m.. Jaa 2«

PaW. Kaa 12 .
l la M k «W «. M H t iH u W i. Naa. 22, 22

J T. S M lT a  F E

llw lia  Okirict—Paanb Raoad 
MBaaa. a t Oaaaa, Bae. 22. 2t.

L  F. B E T T f. P. f

Hanhall DktHca—Pawth Beoad. 
Mk W i H. r a w  CbaRk. Na». 22 , 24.

i^M . b o Vl e s . p . e

Nasnsoca Dtscrict— P o o r*  Ronnd.
Ill nail, at 1

f f l E t T L E l  P. E.

____ BT Miioan, a t Moagtoaiety. Noe 22
Ck eikad lad  Megleed. a t^ o a ta h a , Noe. 22.

PittsfcKg C ir, aa Bw ew  C to ,.. Mae. 22. 22 
FtiWbKi  Sw., N w . 21*22.

a  T. M O TCM EISE F. B.

a w .  Mae. 2 1 . 
Mm . « .

t. 2F. lO U JL  P E

Tyke Clr.. W U bene HBL Mae. 2 1 .
Tyto. Cmim. Skaii. M a T » .

L S r M S t i l jT IB a  P. B.

NORTH TEXAS

I wia ird S w „ Maa. 22, 24 
Raahiw S w . Hoe. JS.
Wiodaw, Thwadar. Mae. V .
1 id i a li Sw.. Hee. 12, 21.

O. E  TM O M A E  r .

nwnnre. si n ■ i ». ma.a „  w  w, m.
t.th ie .. at r . .  Feb I. 2  ̂ [*■>» " « .  "‘ Tiaaaaa. Nae. 2

Tkr IMatnrt Strnar U «>I1 mrin in r'lr Mrth- Hrnriewa Nne. JJ. J4.
4 C^n^kTin Cisco, at J t* n «. N.** 2$. iM on  M T K n e .  Jt. M.

aorea m e  ^  UIXIW F.V. !• K t  M. 1

Ckbaeae Dimeiet— FWw Baaad.
I lelmrne. Ma*n Sf . Xoe. 22. II  a. aa e - 2 j _ ^ w —“ . .
i lebaine. . \ n ^  S i .  Xae. 22 7 P- Mae. 22.
Iia.lma. a tB ..  Xa. 20 <«■*»»- S»— ■ **••• S f*

mce 1 ^ .  I7, J p. ^
« Wl««rnr. IUato« A%e.. Dec. * w *  ■ •J ; ^
lUrncsEitle, at R.. I»rr. I I .  U  _  _______ 0 . 1
\l«a>a2l2̂  l*rr 14, 15 . •#

t.-andBirv t V  . at Watt* t hapet. lirr  Jt. 21.
Calnll. Drr. .*7.

I t .

Jib
. BBMSABAUGH. P. E

rnns, iwT
tends sen Ma.« Jan 4. 5. 
rrsaon. at Wapwa. *
lanitnrv V t«a . at llend>fM Ian 14. II .

I.il\
let ends tc'
t*n• nanleery \|
iK^bnrtr Ma.. Jan I I ,  IJ.

al Itimo. Ian 17. It. 
taBMkos. al F«an. Ian It . It. 
i;len k o i« M a. Jan. J. 4. 
lUrn Rose Miss., at Bnrli Creek. Jan < 
Wakrai S p r » f^  Jan. Jl. Frk. I 
Mm aw. w  y - a w .  F A  y  ^

(k ergew ee D kiik t—F k «  Baaad.
• .laatmt. Ike. 1. 7 
Itarlktl. Ike. 7. .
IkNaa. Ike 14, 15 
Tempk. 7tb Si . Ike 14 14 
*'.|.^T at Relle PlatnK Ike. 21. 21 
HaHaad. M WiUaa'a Valley Ik e  27. 21. 
Tcagik . Firef Cbmeb, Ike. 22, 24 
Ik a aeiHe. at Iknaeine. Ike 2» 
jMreR. at J.trell. J«a. J. 4 
riaceaee. at FWeace. Jw . «. 5
Weir aad Jaaab. at t^ r u . Jon la. II 
ikmaetoan. Jam I I .  12 .
TkraC ai IbeaR. Jaa. 17, II.
Ilaito. at Halio. Jaa lA  12 .
Tfoe aad PeadWtaa. al Tray. Ja*- 7a. 29. 
Bogera, Jaa 21. Feb I.
T .yke. Feb 7. 2
Ikk.m I'le.. al Midaay. F A  14. 15

T. S. AB M STB iiX f:. P F-

, Noe. 22.22 
22. 24.

BriH ap iit  Mk., K  P k a iiK  VaUee, N 
WiDoa Pl  Cl . M Boanaritla. Noe. 
Mcaacaa Mia., Nae. 24.
O iiaw r Cl . at S a i w i l a ,  Mae. 2F-22. 
DaaaWr S w . Noe. 2 . aad 2A at aighL 

E  C  U S O L E P .  E

ValkF V k «  Sw.. Naa. 21-22.
SaagK S w . Mae. 22E4.
Ew  aad SgeWc Cw iE  at E n , Mae. 21.

'* * * i . T * W E « C E  P.

M «ra O 'cm t—I2aoeeerie 
Mctk, 2:22 a. w ,  SWwika. Nae. 24. 
Prtacldaa at Hcfk, II  a. w ,  Sawrday ami 
Sitaday; .AatiaA  Satardiy aigbL Nae. 22: 
ASiaaok 2 »  W  SRaday. M o r i l ;  Bathci 
Oroec. Sunday aigbL Nae. 22.

P k ^  Mkaiiia— Qaattcrly taafartK t at 
FloyC I t  a. w .  Wean rad ly . Nae. 22. Praacb- 
■ g  M CBalaa. Tocadn airtt. Noe. 2S: 
F i ^  Wrdawdaa a ^  H a a ^ S :

C m U a  M iW li lw e e -O a K ir r ly  eoafcietw. 
M Cadla MEW 2:22 a  w .  Sataiday. Mae. 22

Ml
Waco Omtfie*—FkW Baaad. 

CakL Xae. 39. Caaktarer later.
Auailk. at .Aiiailla. Ike. A  7.
K ^ I W  Eddy. W R , 12. M. 
Mew. al Ehn Mo il  ^  „
Rirarl aad A t i A  at * .  *ke. 22. 21. 
M ill. Ike. .M. 22. _
Ilea in , al Syrtag V .lk y . Ik e  27, 22 
FiRb St.eal. Ike. 22. 7 y  m 
Raaiareinr. a t nraeaaoad. Job. 2. 4 
Imreaa. al Iw eaa. Jaa 12, II
Eha Street Jaa. I I . 7 a. bl 
.Aaatm Aeeaar, Jaa. I t .  I I  a. m  
I'lay Stioet. Jaa. 12. 7 p. m. 
l-hiaa. al dhow. Jaa. 24. 25.
Marraa Street. F A  I. II  a. ai.
Iler.iag Aeea ,..

Waaabachk Dkiriea—FkW B oaad. 
Rardaefl Ck. aad Mia. Xae. 22. 22. 
Feetia S w . 7 :J2 a. bl. I»k . 5.

“ *>.'**̂  llE, ^ /• loPabatr. at P ilmrr. Ike. 12. 14.
Faaw. Ok . 2E
Farrcaoaa. at X a A  I>K 27. 22. 
WoaabKbie. Ok . 2E 22
Iktkei. Jaa. E  <

- Jaa. 4. 5MoriaarL Jaa-2. 5
Rnltaa. W  A  II- .  
MaaodeH|» II..U. 
Midktbka. Jaa. 12.
• kdla. Ja  „
Bel***- '*
Italy. Jam. 21. M . 
m S M ,  Jam 79. 2A

(2 Of all household adjuncts 
the Sewing Machine is the 
only one, the necessity for 
which does not have to be 
proven. ”

It sometimes is necessary to prove the merits of a Sewing M a

chine, but never the necessity. The Advocate Machine has proven 

its merit in thousands of Texas homes and if there is one dissatis

fied woman user she feels so hopelessly in the minority, she has 

not filed a complaint.

W e believe your immediate neighborhood is rot so remote 

but what there are not one or more of the light running, noiseless 

A D V O C A T E  M A C H IN E S . Ask the good woman nearest vou 

what she thinks of it. You will buy on her recommendation.

Ik  D kK kf Sw asrde m a m  
’aa ara awdad am i a Mg

The Advocate Machine
is related to cheapuesg only in price. It is in every sens*- a liisrli-irrade in:iehiii<. 
Iieiiig iH|ual not only in apj>«‘araiie«- Init in all essenti:iU to the very lie-t 
inaeliine on the market.

You will not wonder how we eaii deliver it to you at the prii-c do when 
you KNOW as you NOW IK), that we ship direct from the factory to your sta 
tiou. thus eliiiiiiiatiiie all the profits that usually tro to the niiddleinaii It  ̂
plain now, isn’t it!

The Advocate Machine is a New Model Drop Head Automatic li ft .  It > 
the very newest <‘reation in Sewinp Maehiin-s. It is sold on a guarantee of the 
factory hackl'd up by that of ours. The .Machine will Iw shipped promptly 
from the factory to your station.

Freight Prepaid

$25.50
This includes one year’s siihseriptioii to the TEXAS rilUISTI.V.V Al)VO('.\Th7

Address with Price,

Blaylock Publishing Co.
Dallas, Texas

J
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u> T E X A S  U l k l S T I A X  A D V T K A T E

NOTES FROM T H E  FIELD.
( r im t in a » « l  from  P a so  13.)

« ‘ *rk f‘*' th- r ’mrt 1. The \V...ujm*>
S»crt> ha« a Ijr«;r ni. •

»» Tim ), r .. %.rvi*r T'k- S*ir •
' • I.-:*..- a vftvt

• • ' : IV |I . jia-.ijj.-’ •.! I'.f >*'unv: n-« »>
’ : i' « \.i 1 .-I . « T..«-

N T I ■ • I ,. I , ,
• ' « - • .  an • til. u»-f j

u« kmtKy. \Vh«n » «  cam* « *  l«ian<i veTI for ih* p«M ivA  year* Th* finatHia] 
the tahlc down with gou<i thing* to affair# of th* f  Irarcll are wrH mi harwl. ofi.| wHt
♦at and th* t<>krn« of kmdn*«* kav* ronlimi*<l not only l»* •*r*T*r*rt* ‘̂ hi M l, K«» pa»4 m 
to hn«l lh»>r nay n» the garaonafc. The Stm full Th* brMew*l*nt enUtethm* at* all in, 
•iajr :>* »n ipirfiilHl rottUmon ami haa amt *v*fjrh.v|y H lufipy from lb* pa*t*>r on

»u tmu.il that nr hat* ju»t MHupkte<l throush th* iitrmher«Mr ****1 i*t* **’
a tme niiiic\, which arcom iamtor. f>ir Unitor ia a Coon. htM ha* MraUhl
itiixlair* ihi- I* imary iH-paMiurni, the Baiacn hair, ami hi. natoe k  on tm t Chorrh n*T, an.l 

u UM !;il -IT. ami J^ilatl.ia tiaaar* ami Mime aUdilKmai « e  ha** no cohered memher* IH ^nhnntwi.
III* m«-t a( pttitate«l t» an oiitce fur l?.t th* p*r*Ht>n* iliWr, H hi »om| bww.**r. II*

♦ rr*'l t‘ ji' a-'

.fit "t M.
! . .1 t.. K.. I

I'U'tur. Thr iijia ta  and Pi.tlathea claa*«* 
l-avr Iritii I •luring tf!c year, an<l ait

tia wril. U t h.itr T^mor, Iiitcrmetiialc

hn« mad* a »r4.n»liicrnl ahewinff tm«l«t Irar- 
tilt: ’ a<lvrr** cirewfiiKtanrr*. not ili* la*tlt *«4 
th* |.fra*h*r*» m r th* •Her m>t lit* tnopL

*cr:»if«! young *n« n and young women to ami junior l.rugtH'. under the »ui*ertiMUR u« ||e will tlottblV** h* aHawcfl fn carry m t the
«m  l!i’ t world for Ch::«t. Wt* ar* in 

• !» • 1 ; r-Mid 'd thr ia o  yonnit prrach'-r* win* 
.if.* r..'A in I ’ll Trxi- C- nfert--. rr. Inn w.r.* 
f . '  i * : ’ . rif^-hrr-. of ''•»* ( ’ ■ivtcIj. Oro oi 
nv.r nen i- r-'Mir ir *.* i>Tw'*t<*an I 'm!v*t
•itr 'f.idvttig fi r t’ lr r? 'n»*»ry. and nn* of t’ ♦ 

la«fi** 'd o-ir Civr. h !.* ’ *• that *lic i* 
€.1 !•■ ; d • ■ ĉ ;T w.-rk in r*<. gn firld*.

1 ♦h' nr,;*' l'5’ 'irt t- *» r h* r
, - 1 . 't l: M.- Tn n 'icS. t ■
:i ; -r; ar^;i'n f-r t’ i*« ..'■•.i' ».*»rk \\’i'r

I r M' !o».h c’ larg' 'd t!— v»- rk brre
Si ..'’* .1 •«'. II .'dv M ........ * w'I th«-l
■ T’ l'a’-d *d Mi**ii'- *. t>*r • *r;rrh |»a>ii t 
a lij'l*  n « re thin x hnn ’nd ■! •'i.ir- of 
..«• '• '^a!.i''v !t:r'n.: »> ••  ̂ .. . •
.1. I,.. :■ to -.iV. r. a-, a * ■ • -
•-f I ' wr .*»<»>:. d l*» h' t tk-n Ir. n t!»r

■ * . n«, a'̂ d. w5t’ ‘ th • .-nt
f- • \ ' *  r r ’ j ir.'h •- • .M"%: .!?*« vt

1 ’ d .ir* !r;o;r f--»a'd tli- J-.l*
* * :' irv than af t' * l»*«v”  o / »d t*’ ’ 

ho- •■•* |ia*t two . I I . ' ! '  M
1 ;! 1.1'. ■ â d V '* r. nft' « r’.r* rVi'V’* j*. In!

wideaaaLr »uiarmtviHUnt» and ikmif gon I 
HO k. 1- ha*l a to n a l ui April tn wine 
tu-.ir a 1 umlicd clainurd crmternion ami »i»iy

•t.tr* h* ha* ma*W for two tr'irr year* \««w. 
n i  t*n yrm a *eerrt, wh*eh »• r*rt«y * * l l  m»« 
•nywav. Ir »• ll.ks E. \V Solomon m #H*

II'
f..-.

>» ♦

r. .

tiT

hut .!» ofig a» he can get tul*accu 
we want him to* » pnaiding ehkt.— H K
U It*.

.‘ •mrd the AJttluxl.^t i  hurch. The cuiifereme f.;ir*l pr*»rt»*r in Soti*h*ni VriJimli*#**. My 
tu'leition* arc all **ni in to tl»e freaBurcr *ignat»r* |o th* •iairm*Mt. For ih*
^u far a* I know ihetc a»e no petiiiun* fur t!.e |a«» year r.rtr Omreh Ha* t»**w paring Ih*
;< niovaI of ti e pirar l.t; in charge, nur fm preacher $2'0 f**r mnnth ««1ary |o th* *M»r
h.- ntuiii. hut tie  man of wi**Umi may km»* « o .  to th* Unitor $4ff. ^ 0 0 1 * 1  amialant
»«*«ne i < r  at / c .Um* nut tell; nut e«en pa«t«>* fhff p «n  of th* tim*: and what with
Mnoac II i« p |.«, ti.uugii be >till *mukc* »oine It.dit* and wattr and #tr**t Hcht* h r *Virh*t*

Way,** and repair#. m*ttranc* eonl and an we- 
ra#'*niat hTowowt, ymi will *** that if « *  
♦rt off with a month for rnnninti ra*
fM-o***. w* ar* ‘Ining f»n*. W * have fowr Mi* 
•ionary Sneieti**, al^afl Iffffh Swmiay School
pnpil* *nror*d. includln* th. mUcinn a*hnole. 
and w* wtH Tihehr rmrnrt Cmrrh m,»m-
her* at confrfen**. a* #o far dirWn* iHi* year 
we hare rreeired ?W To rr*n*'wh<T the*e 
limtrr* tit*i hcgiti wi*h *2* am! d*>»ihir !l, which 
"•al* • and ilonhl* that ami yon l»aee ‘* * r  
whiih mean* that ortr motto i« “ fh. iM. l*r ** 
Ottr two mimionarv ent*eprl*r# Haee ro*t

d'jr.fg the »’ • nt!i « f  lanv.i-'. \̂  i* h.ivr

Sulphur Sptingk.

I he Lhtu'lrrly t •t.fvrcncc met at the Mrtk 
vli>t t J m i ’. I;i«*d jy ntgl.l. Tin* w.«s the 
lourtfi and I.i*i .••nferetHc lur the year and 
ivery •.ip.nim, * .•( tf't t'l.irrli «a «  »l,oi*n 
ti» h* m t «»« it <»tidit'-'f». lu the
t hijuli dll'It.w I f  year lave tra iled neatly 
I'Hi, u ,r . ,* |,.H..l tminlier Mand reaily tu jmn
,....1 ti,. „„n.u. ..II .I..UI.I..., „..,h I, .  i«o .'rwr-. «i!

P I A N O S  F O R .  X M A S
The one Real Xmas 
Gift that makes ev- 
ery day in the year 
Joyous is a PIANO

M. ..• V irh .-i'' tn Pr
fav‘‘v .1-1' • 4 thi'♦ f'ijr >• ■■
mi'-h •'r,"rt tha» "C .1 >•
:.i. fi«*d*' A* a eo' v . ’-ati
d thr ;:- *THd. a d.' •'d and • * 

i r, av «>rginirer a'ld !r.’ider avi'-n 
ki- "■ w ’l !•••*■* h^-'. yet wr •
\ .re rrf;vidr i:r  r r.v pl.tce him in 
fi**!* of r* •’d'lr*' that ntlu r* *v

a'.d 
! t i* r.ith 
1 . *.*.1

iM.rk h> ti u end ol t'.e mimth, wLk L eml» 
J e  v«ii.tit» f  year l ie  tinai>ii» arc in e% 
irlU-nt eur.ilmon. \ tahulatctl caiithit wiU ap 
j far L tK :. 11 *» t Much ha» a very large

ci.i'rd "  dh th « no’ de rr.T". 
p»n-. rr* wil’ «;»V T̂ - •' !■“  M '
T.v- V th' ir rr-.r : !j ' * ’k. sm «• r- 
. • h* •* fd ovr 1? i*v t'' I ’* «.:ccr-.«.. r .ind *h.i’ ?
he hiv.V to h’*”  Wt kv w .1 »>11 !’.i • .1

•! 'r " t  u* ari"t!:.r yen-. can«i
»v - :* de*tV*d t.' - • a

ij-i I '.r  I'V :. -- ... J (..e:i*t-r *<'vice for I’u 
T < ' ? i* ’ .1 * ir the pa>t Thw i- h ;* i ’.:
. [ • »  i f  r  '•'••I* eronth —r  > n-’- ■ .
I • . . ' I .1' r . ade-

♦  —
Kurnet

\! t'’ - latr **vj,. n nt the ('<• i
!• •• r T wa* .-ipT'*'ntf'l t'» t ' 1' .-’ iMr.,' a* 1 
i • ar « *ic* t’-e work. Have "u t a cor
• T pr-v. he ’ vix f* n *;-•!•
*‘ ive cot'cr* irafh'VA a^d ri .ii.-d it’* oitl- «.\
■ F '-1 th # p***>T»tc hnvr th< tin nta’,
«'• -al ar l f.? al.d’u- ......... ik* ti.*.. a
•♦-..T'g, trf n»ia' **f d'-fu
m’lrh I- - |h»» V ’• ,d. ••• of r* 'd If'i 1 hrvM here 

' a few dvvi » ’ -n a I' Vi-d / ' i ’ a*’d
' ■! f'.r *. . d d 1V-. * -r A - ■ • ■ t . ..'hi
a- d ’ - f I- -h- ;ire v-rv -ha- kf =’ I- i th.
• • .. ..• hv -1 the
!,' •'!. to ' r’ .'* ’ hr » ’ •
A ■ • "  ha» h id f-•' v.i*’ s' V • ..1 • V r» >'i •’

H'” » * 1 >rd Sp fnt Valley
I I ■- f,. -

1
i ■ ■ u r ,. ■

iiK mlu -

-.' • . H g t ..- , t..

w«- ..-It i..-
i 1̂  U i  I

ia r.;er lu !u u
.-1 i\ f • t'l.i
Ih  n i.-'i-T - . t

* o-tr t l 't  ' t>.

arr We hae* two Id* ad»ilt da****
On* of them i* name*! ah*» th* wr ier, llmlhef 
HUvInelt raid I might writ* an article al»*t»t it 
and he wrmiM rtiMi*h H. ,^n o**f*r»»wn eiar̂  

•l' an i K o . (luUr I..U ..llo ..,! no moHn.tr h»« 1l»1>l m. from Holn. .t rrt. WB 
tT 111. i r t t . l ie  I. c!u.in, ;f ,r,"'nt,oHr r**n Hon. not H*. It .o-m, ,,mnlmHy 
« iili till. i l . . i ,r .  an.l lia* imtirt look ■ •'cnHtn ottHt "  Thn W riter
-iliialioti an.l i. n. po.ttkm n , . ,  I. •t'.lm't. «•"» "♦

.'•■at n.nk anotl.ni >nar .l,uul,l tlin mnmSrr. I. .nr»».ntln» a natiw CktanM
Mliiiii him, nliH'li I. the WI,I vnnt.'n, <m» •omntr .uTTont. a •ti.Hent K

l.a^^do. htd’riifnal iw*'iih*r* of tW  M ••’onprs 
s.<;*fi*« are r l  thin* lndlTi*lnal oifthana at
the ft n r O f »h it  we eatt |e*H=mat* ml*- 
» ‘i»narv *r»ntfif.ittiofi*. not eonntin* th* *e

»• -t yeu’ 
1 «m I

h«»fiie. The** gtH*. net aa yet cempleted, were 
ma*l* Hi  •erret an«l wHh a *l*«tt* that nnne 
•h««M  hm»w fh « * t« tr » arc t^npl* who
n»*a*tttc t$p 1*1 every r*t|nirew*rwt al hewwr awl 
alwoeiL Tw»r« w* have h*en penmled to ih* 
hmtt of th* law From tMM* te time we hw«r 
l•c*n Ih* f*ciptewt* of mmmiili*r*«l lavwra Ww 
hvf among and **r«* a httW hynch of the 
l***t peopw r*o*l ever m »l*  WalUe* M 
t rntehSeU. P i

f h f umi i  I u!t i . but the en 
11 ,<.it dlv'*’* uf •leiMitiimgiional line* 

a*'l Nt'.i'Iv r\rty uittcMl ntembr’ w.i* pr««.ri)t at 
r, ard all timtr in pr«i

0\ir Annual Holiday Sa.le
OFFERS MANY ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS

N E W  P IA N O S . S ira M  A N D  U P W A R D S  
N E W  P L A Y E R  P IA N O S  S421M A N D  U P W A R D S  

E A S Y  A N D  C O N V E N IE N T  TE R M S  
W ritt for Otar bat of aavd instramenta. Catalogac, price* aad icim* m aiM  

of o«r Xmaa Bargaina.

Bush &  Geits Piano Co. of Texas
I I I  1-13 E L M  ST.. D A L L A R  T E X A E

.. ti rl ■'filr-f •,
tl'iU'lCUH It til

iru)
iia'>Km id iiur ktml ibcyr pr*i«e of th* rhar*U, w. have poH hhont

pt
did. .Hjjli.’mr
'I  V .1 II Mfllr .

Kvenin*

i. f.dk, I 
Wit:; I’ .-

Firvt Church, Beaumont.

)  uur* truly** ha* invrn jiMi very l»tt!i tri»'i 
Lie for li’j 't r  a hmg wh le, at; ! ix.a a- u«m 
t'/ l!i«- liftlf rrrfiilwr* of uiu- •.* the Ltg 
I hurfh'* I want lu tirt.ik int«» yo;ir .‘tilumn* 
and tell a few thing* that I bt i»vi ihv .Methu
«!>t* of Tivu* would m l ot»itci to liearmg. 
aln) JT Church. lU-aumont. U-x,*,. | l»a.c
ju-t t»*tn r «a llrg  an art cl» w ile ’ . wa«
I'^vtif in th*- \d''*Mtr of >« }• !'rita* r 15, I*'04. 
fn-t. the i-en ..f W. \ I*., a - i.. uUing alHi;it
tilt* I luirch a« It *« r',;*.l ir..i t’ .« »-ii* k« and 
sulphur and rich, xr-;i'> .«nt| fmancia'
TurrY of the grr.it oil |m. 
me to say that Rouin a r»rt>{ihvt anti th' 
s<in of a pri*|. -rt W r* Ihjt .i ti. Ir wa* writ 
ti“ i ‘ 'the itui* vd*ald«- \* \ *l--!!•*>’* wa« pa—
It r. Siiu-r th»>*< tU .« we h ivr ha»l 1 II
Turri-ntinr, Sam ll:i\. I. W \1«fr* a* ■! W 
J l..h'1-ttfi. aM r«|tt ili% “ jM'I'wn .”  
rii'h I* ad ng ih> h"«-*» ‘ -r t n- Mt-ward wa.. 
S’lvda '. the Ifctli «d N.tkr'Til er. w;». a r*'l l*'t* 
ter d.iv in the C’ - ir t ’ !. t-rinti-’ iti ka^it.,! U't- 
frr« The Stm.tav '«choi»l wa* riverflowing.
Th'' adult r 'a «* '« »hi ard n j ’ k i| tn*riap* 
Mativ vt«iti>r« who were att«-:>h',g the S'Wifh- 
« apt Ti xa« fat . aini i*h<i tn't*" ' I'l* u;a'rting 
of the Fa r on Sunday, oamr t ut to S hIi.Iiy  
ScIi**oi l i e  Campion Cla** rvniilM n f.tty 
six. and thr \Sr*’ry Cla«* ;»!>••..? a*
.\ft'r the SuTitla) S-li-"*! Ir****!*!. thr *cl»r.<»T 
a*-*' hh'! in th«- atp|ii«»Ti.jn •*( tlie i.-hurrh

I d- n’ t know iw*f how the* »**
taking Ih* .^»Horat*. hnt Imlgi-tg frnn whgt 
ha* |H-*n done, I he’ ter* th* Vfr***at* I* p**t- 
te well *ow*r| down a*om»d R* j'tn’onf There 
.are lot* of other ih ’.'g* I  e«mM trlt ymi, Intt 
y.-o won’t frt me hae* th* wh<de pwoer and I 
wo-.*i a«li it Thank von fi*r thi*, if ft goes 
In eon fait to p*lnf H. the thank* 4mi*f
go Yow *. •*fi eWn’ *ood.** -I ft  ran'nhett.
\.rr td IffU.

»•-. 1. . J . f  15 ,
i- T n* I! I-i'l \. ' f > 1

w .1 a .  . f .  t. -

■.V-- I ” • . -r i

.1 ' • V . V «■ »  »  t

! F .
Con

Mafbn Statiofi.
T lt «  c!o*e* tV* third year of « » r  fk#«tor. 

Rnal eT R**gifi. .^* I *  ha* not written a Sn* 
diir'Titf tti* tiirr* for l l *  Vhfocat* I  wifH tn
g'xr .kl Tr;i.t a T»Bun*r r*f wtat ha* heen a* 

\n'i it graiJi^* eompl .led  Mm* i»-an two hurwlr*') ami Afty 
prr>f>l* hae* ttnitr*! with th* Chtsrrh, and •**? 
ore hnmheil rd that rmmlier hae* hern r***iv*»t 
fKr p-**rrt year Many n# th* hmtnew# men 
of M haer I'rntm* fn*tnl.*r* of th* Chweeli. 
T I*  U 'ge ctin*c1 •teht haa l^een almnat pahl 

j.| ard wdl e.i*i1e he w fcd  not next year Th* 
Chnrkh »• *«pji*»i ting a wi»**M»nary In l*hina 
and onr fla t w* fa»*r«! oor**lee* Owr Thareh 
hA« the homw now. ami ha* ha»l hw three 
yea**. riit*frl) *u|»|*orting Ml** Maggie 
K'.grr* IW<*thrr Itergin ami th* Mt*«i<mary 
Cxninntirr ha«* urganimd what will I icomm 
a g«»>il. *lrt*ng ctrrwil cnniigutns* to Marlin 
T Ir  *trwariU hae* raiwrd !iia salary twie* asnee 
hr iH-came our pastor once 9J09 amf another 
t>me niaking a lutal rai*« of $mN) ihsntig
the three yea-* or an increa** of thifly thr** 
aifl tnir third I'rr rent. ftors alt Ihta sound

an.) Il.c Inf.- na|...na ..... »... Ttac'Kr. ■'*" ’ ’• 'V *  **• ^
wa. awar.|..| t„ ni... . aV . hal c m  •"** " *  • * "
r l. ’ ..I il.n cour.r mw T .t  '.. -■ Trainii.k >"■*’  "* *” • ** *•*’' » '• *  *® **'
Cla*. ha* Iren ..ruam/rd w th la rn ty fe *  ^  |,*fof* —J M

Ja
The amtft■■#€* y*m ta oear n* 'l»P*e U « 

hae* mm reoliaed all fn* wh'vh w* hoe* pra»- 
*4 and I ah wed. In ihi* chaeg*. dm ng the 
year. rW r; ha* not h**n th* *|wrlto.»i an I 
nomerkal drvcfr*pm*m for wlwrh wr ha>l dr* 
votHljr Kagol Yet w* heliev* mwch g*«»l no* 
Won accompFahed W * h*li«v* the *owHig wf 
iHo aeed o f the goapel wilt yet Wing a nrh 
harrrvt •• tW  gfoey of Gi*4 Our *^mday 
School io a pmmiwiiHi faeftw fn* gr«at g*'**! 'n 
th* nea* futwre It I* **w* of th* h*M m  thr 
diatnet. With In numher* and Ananrially Tl*e 
peayer m*«ting U largt’y attended, wlien n' 
Corf»t<a*e H with the congrrgaiHwi attendifik; 
Ih* pr*a.;Sing of the gwepi L 'MSs own and Hsai 
•d tS* Hher Oiwti.'W* In the town Tnra i* a 
faitl.fnl Wtnl .be.m* ntnrh t>*e»i*d wrih hi 
material mature haa Wen Aww In rfpairin. 
and fwmisttinr th* ehttrrh ami iiareoiiaar 9^5
have Keen e*t«»ndad Th^ 1*x« heew e*
;<aiirtid li^anla and r*pj|«*r*»l; a hraiilrfi»f »**o 
c rrpet ha* Wen laid, amt an elegant new |* too 
Installod Thtfo ha* Wen ptar<d m tW ;>ar 
••MiW* three *MM o**> >»« n«w rv^*. two *>at 
tiiias. a W a n H * I'wolenn' m  %» k'*cn*n, iw> 
new atovea. a l>Wary laM* ami a da«*t.|«>ei 
Thia woeh la dna largetv t »  iW  real and 
rfhrienry of tW  Woman’s Mi**<«m£ry Sm*iet/ 
This I* a 1 »yal hand •af t’nrted ee l^tSf i! 
Christian women. Ood wnl reward tH*i. 
almrdani’y o« their 'Wvot** • * •• »*  u* h- 
riinreh. and Ms mlni*f*ring •e*«anta. iW  i*os- 
tor and his family. TW  aw*e**wi*wt* ordered 
hy tW  ronfrrenr* and th* satar*rs will W  mn 
*n fntt This -harg* haa th< rtrnsimwiei sf 
iwying all elalma agaW l It. .\ lalihM IWard 
of Steward* mail* thi* poswbW Wc pr»» 
that friwn nnr Father ahov* may com* ap'rt 
nal Wnedirthms, full and f**e. nf-m th • 
eharge, and that if may grow in nm W rs and 
Hv Htffnerr* I F. .\ld*r*on. Factor.

scvcfal days m iW city raemtly. ta  Wa ad- 
dm a 90 onr pnaeWra* matting W i Monday 
1« decUrvd Son Xniomo Mrlhoil>**n tw W  tW 
moat virilt and pragteaate* in tW  Sunth. Dr. 
Bnrgiti, aa praaiding c'-dcr of tW* dsatnet, 
haa don* a mannmrnta! work

W  T . EMo, tW  w*n known outHor. vdiUx 
and krtuftr, la a Haitor m  tW  r ty Tomgkt 
at iW  Travla Park Methodist 4 n-areh. W  will 
Irliver Ma tomota* Imnre, **.\mrfna at the 

4 r.nsroadk^ ll.kRTSF lF I.D
.Vow, 17, t f t j

MRS. a  H  OIRSOH IS  DBAD.

TW  enmmstitre appointed hy tW  aCewaida of 
the Fir** Method**! Omrck in fkallo* to rs 
pr*«« their aoerow for tW  death of th* wd* 

•«f owr fwstor Iwg to report aa foQowa!
Mr*, t i M i.il-aon dmd on tW  Jtal a f <X 

fohcT, in Truy, her oU lom t In MiManri. 
.wh* na* a naite* of that jia l* . Her horn* 
for IW  U «l lhr«« y«a«» na* to tloUaa Aa tW 
wife of c«wr pastor *W  naa drsolod to ka* 
nark, ami fiecamc ac«|«ainltd wRk tkt mem 
I'vr* of th* eWsreh. aM  kod won th* hearts 
•d aQ tthw knew Wr wed. !IW waa not only 
the .lev*4*d wtf* of a conaecraied miniatar, 
«!•«>*« work waa dca; to her Wart, hot tW  
irmlet mother of hit ckiMrtn, who were far 
anay from h*r he-Uid* when ah* nent to 
'•Wsf and wreer wahed ■gam In ihio woeU 
tbr iightorng do*h of IW  telegtaph hranght 
iW  s » l  nrwa to them, and they haatentd to 
the caB, hwt only to gar* and lo w«cp aa 
they followed h«r to Ih* tomb. Aa ih « leavea 
were fatlHig, halote iW  wintry htost* aa the 
luar* were failing before tW  whn* froal, ao 
she faded and fell and ilied. htM nakW tW  
Wavia of iW  forrst and tW  kltva af tW  valley, 
ah* M «lUt hvtng where Iher* arc no aorrowa, 
no ftiMta, and no wmtry iinrma

Rrsolvod, That we heard with great aorrow 
of iW  denlk of Mrs. Ftormce Altea Cikean. 
wife af am poater who dwd on tkt JIat day 
of t ifiaW r. We monrn Irr  mat kar hnaknad 
has loMt a devoted wsfe, and her rhildran a Wc- 
ing mother, and the Chnrck a gentte Ckem 
lian ami smcece friend.
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,1 ! «T ■ ! ! v. o-.c f-ne a:i«!
O'’ *! at* fnancca i*t

-c .if'*n for ill* r aM 
•n'lT rc,*ir<l f- - thrvi ■
- ■ »i >n R -v< \ T» !■
- the f «— i.'f ‘ -f h '

• «• • r f ' rg  at Ifr-v'tt. a* '1 t
Vi'1 \ \VV.’ ( I an • ' ;

"•r t i •'IV that T itclu vr i ’ . ■
of t1i«* • re hr** all a-ou; !
ir i r *  every visit
on to t.oih rr 'irV rr  an-l
. *♦ rffrr*«vr1.- f-an* a'l th* ir

♦hr T 07-1 t'’ rr< i « r  th* lik** of 
OitT 'Ir.ifc, I'-w i ' ’d pr.iycr 

- \*.1- f  " ITTCf^a-r'l «•♦* • ir'.* ’ * oitT
.'1 "I 1 v'**’ *ral a<^'1’ »“*' •»' ' the

1- r r f I ’ T ♦''.it •fiv’*’-'-' of thr
firovi'l* ofia^v C"nti)iTtc-l to 

•- ’»a '!r’'«h‘p ati‘l ca-e I f  w* “I d 
-.'1, i-.f thr • '*

,Ti ! *•• - ’* th< 'll «cr. W' *xt« *t to
• , ... I: St ViTVv.

. .f, t i'f of onr growine Sim-
* '..'k - T-'l 1 * * 0  to mik* such *m- 

r>i-«omgr a* to make It 
.1-̂  n • *' T r ri f..'t;,Mr and attric
,...r r tr -  f»roMr are pro*»*rro««. hu*i- 

’ r. ird  vv »h a*T a-r rot w i'’ tine tn pm- 
* •<* d t.x*t-' ; «o wr cx'*rrt thrtn to

* »-i-*' '■•f t’ *-'r n<rd* in a hreoming
ft, Orort OT.'* th* Ad*

f.,«-, r. s-d *hr rhvitamuil •.'ll’tlr to iH 
^*'d* an* r l.i*” •♦*»•* wh-. mar chance 
•I thr *  tin * -M  .k Turner

n'c.d»cr«, 'in I it »• »?udyiT.i.: 
ron rv . a». I havii d a ncitation 
dar Two ad'titP'nal trii'i vn 
lu,-''i (••n:.rd and they w I‘ r«i 
rec’ ilir Sur.lav SrhT»«d h«»iir

M.r \dvamrd 
i-vi -y Wr-lnc'- 

cti->**« hav* 
tr 'VuifU' thr 

.\t th* It
o’chn'k the r lilp(l/>>| I V* fnh'*'*^
rra*''!! th* r« w« rr no tr:«e*. i* that he l»aoti/r

O/ona.
Wc *M- eiii«'*ng ii|>on our secoml year in 

lh>.« {.aolo-atr. « htr rrvepiion has been gra- 
Ihc c:nu* ami gfatdymg law! |t*ar w* did tW 

u«iuil work with usual Adctity. All Awanct*
i!i*m rig !! ;iIong nrarlv * ' rr> >ir*<by. and » r t r  re|MKir'! in full and lb* aataiy nearly
i!t**e f Y* were itisl w.iiiitig grf hig •'.■uteh 
to f.e hfutight out to Cu'i'ch. Thirtv I r

lioubtrd. Th* laymrii look after all tW 
hn.io«r* uf thi* charge ami tn that way anti*

all Hi a f w  <|Hii thr long *o'rrvl to it,, |•a*l̂ >̂ ** hamla for o i’ er lines of work
t'la’ ot. all t • hi l.aj-i*/.'l ami received tnt.» ^rnl simly The salary uul W  further in-
t!*-.' Chtirch. ua* a fr tttr  *igl t. hut that ua« crea«ed l!»i» year ami ue confulently expert ml-
: ..♦ ,d! Tturr wt-re ^ivtv right « ther* re- ».*„cvmrnl ahirg every Im*. A t tW close of
criv. I. making a t.»tal of tmr l.midrc«f recrivrd i.m frrrm* year uur pe«ipl* sermetl a ktt
Stin.luk on pr..f«"»M.ai of faith ao«l by leticf. rrbgiuu* than wben we came. With no
On’y OT *  more w«-k rema n'. IkThTc r. nfcrcnce nm* to louk ahrr ami nuhetly to nurse
rr. rt* at Nacogdnche*, an t IV  Johnson will h„pH>r alter supposed offenam, 1
h .w- for the -M at of th. conf.nncr at the c1o*c ,Hne to study and lo  Umik
of r*  second year with u*. can yin* a most rnootha. It has h*mi
remarkah’e r*rv.rt of progrem for tb* year ^  p.epar* some seventy Av* nms
f\..t« -rica»c send the l!i*lw*r' ■ marked copy fo writ* a doten magaam* ar-
of this patx r̂. and send me bdl h f  *am« > not be aobl that u « kav*
Among some thing* ao-mpli'-he.l durmg the ^  appreciative, thoughtful claaa of pMple 
year th * congregation ha* bmh. erimpp^. intelligence ia
paid f.>r. and *et tn ofwration. on b t* dr.-ded average. Itne from tW  omWW
to our C'tMrrh, with trust clause in the d«e*l#,

Bridgeport Station.

We chHwd one of the best revivals last night 
ever WM In this Churck. Had between TA and 
IM  eonver*inns and have feeclved A*rty into 
the CHnreh and wilt receive between twrlr* 
and twenty more The aervice last n gkt ran 
tvntd midnight amf I have never witnraaed 
anything like it. After every sinner In iW  
ehnreh wa* *avrd tW  young men who had 
hern «avrd went «ml in town and to tW  rooms 
of their friends and Wowgkt them to iW  
ehttrrh and every one they hroogid vaa 
saved W  C  ItowelL of Rowte, r id tW  
peeo'hing TW  reswHa show h*nr wet it was 
Ame This aiakes sevenry-arven recei rd Ikia 
year. Rridgepoet ia In IW  farrimat low in 
every respect. We give all praise m our 
Father akwee for thia great eirtory.* >R R 
M.eetgnd.

Rr.«4xcl, TW i ur evtmd to the Wruaved 
family, unr arnrrrr sympait > for thew grea* 
ha*S >lgt»e*l

W T IIK\I>9.R>«>N 
h , R. PKRKI.NS.
) . R t 'o l.C

TW  fact that must di*«ii*4* an** tt.au an 
Mtmre or lua rirndnaai ut ihr hk..Mi. »* full* 
proeen W  llmwl'* Sarsepaiilla \d»

A Rt**re tienire to get to betitna duen 
Wd malie a Mao a fTHatUin. bai a 
dcts-rtnlRotloo to be a Cbrlatlaa prr- 
Rt*reg a maa for bearidi

Vroenes aad dlnappolRtmeata aiv 
oftra tbe very aietikiiie oC tlw Ritad 
and Ir tbHr dtm'lpHnarF efleei and 
Monitlitaal laRooore art aa s toolr or 
rlonet bottrry to tbe aoRl.

two mi«*ionirv cbipels; one on Finis Stfreet, 
near Afreet In *outh end of the city,
railed TVat<»n’ » OiafwT; ind one in |1>* north 
end on T.lv« O.ik near M ign'.’ i*. \Ve A»n*t 
know what ♦••nference will do about this, hut 
If the lifethfcn think we did the wrong tlttng.

uorM woukl wonder at the numWr of noi- 
verstty men that hve down here among tW  
hill* and away down on the rivers. Juat W- 
forr cutifrrrnce week the letiring pastor wa* 
teielercl a bafU)iMrl at tbe home of jmlge Cha*. 
A. Davidson. There were nearly a hundred 
men present ami it is not needed that 1 tollplcisc ask them to dr.it grmlv with oa, he- •• -  ^

* -A.- II  t. 1.C c  r__ _ any who ate familiar with tW  meat that weeaiise our t>rr«imng eMer. Brother >oiomon, , - , m ,
had a great time Thw harnioei waa followed
during conferenee week uHk a reception to

and our pa*tor, B-fWhrr |'dm*oo, iob| os it
w i* aT1 rghf to do it Yon will par«hm me if . . . .  . , . ^
I  ,..nn.hr,., ,  Hn, or . «n  « »  * '
fttre, and sav with us **wh^n lohn«*vn and Aof 
rmofi are agreed a* touching any maner. H

lo. B. Coa. At both of these ddightM  gmh- 
erings goo.1 fellowship was enjoytd thol wiU

Kirhyvin*.
W r  a'C • T..*tng out our Ar«t year at Kirby 

xdlr .«r>d to say it has been a pV.is.int year 
I *  a miW way of evpreasmg It. The people

shall be A*ne •• W r have no -.rficiat notice Mgotten. One eery notable jeeWeii, wRI eantlnnr enwtker week
from R««ho,> Mouaon. but ue know of nn 
rraw.n why BrT.ther l«An*on will not he per
mitted to graze m thi* pastitrr for two years

thing that occurred during tW  year uae a gift 
of luo thousand dollars, made hy Brother and 
Staler Windrow Fayna, to tW  auger am

e. as W  hae kept the gras* growing ao preachers of the

SAN A N T O m O  M S T H O D tS I .

The 5an Aatonlo Metk idiat Preach*- Cor- 
feisnee anrt peomptfy at IA a. m. 7 onda.% 
November IT, in tbe Travia Park ClNn i, wHk 
Dr. Harrieon In the choir. The rtpt rt c4 Ike 
peat on  wero apbmiid. Mnee Annual Tonler- 
enee there have been forty five aeeest 'one lu 
the Mrthodtot Churcbea of the city. fW rc 
are four revival* Hi progreso Al t>oapect 
lim  the paalor. Net R Brad, is In the rnhbt 
of a revival P. A. Onderdook. one of uur 
miasHmariee to Meakn. ia do-ng tke prearh- 
log. S. R. Joboemn, aeeletfd by F P  Water*, 
ie knldlRg a meetiag at McKiolrv Avroue 

olgkt the f  vangetim preached to the 
largeei congregation ever aa*omhle.| in that 
ekarcb. C. If. Roetk Is bonding a nirrting 
at Lae Angels a Heights, and the revival at 
the Fast End M M on. cooducted by F M 
jaebsoo, wRI contlnnr eowtker week foAca* 
tiooa paint to a great year lae Ban .Antonio 
Methodism. A  dbtioguiahed graorker o f oor 
Ckarcb. who la familiar wMb tbe work bMng 
done by aur

1. J-! • )

Bel# «r i»# sew om on^  I 
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